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It is esse'1tlf\l for the rnCl.dcr to be!"r in mind th.."\t tIle ?F.U

tIcS not only Et ua10n, but froJ:l its be:1nl'line adopted Ml i:'lpor

ti'nt role in CO'lrlerCe <:,nd politics. It had also f'".J.nctio'1cd 2S

;:l 11UCllci:):1.l c0\111cil in the nrlOY rettleT'lents throu:hout the east

.:md nortL-e:'st COt:lsts, "nd had mmy of thp ch,"r,').cterh:tlcs of 2

tr~ter!lal society.

e ,~h2.sir, on the ,r-ctors lJ1~ich ';l"lde such ~ n:oVe::1e'lt ;:'lo~ 1~'0 and

e;::Jlronllt10'ls "or 'its ulti'~:lte 1''',11u1'l1. ::0' ever, before ['t-

tacki.l'lC tho prim:,1'y problcT"J, the lrriter he.l"' devoted c01lf.ic.el'.,hle

e~rnrt to t1 c b.:'.cl-::;round . i:-oto1':' of the Yl1' .... -u-'1ion period 1"1 en)
2.~~ to' .)t to lR~:C cle,,_r to .- Po re"c'er ~.Lc cO'ldit..i.on~ 1,'h1ch ex

isted in He\'.'foundlFlnd befn1'e the move~lent heem).

7'~e -':,jo1' p1'oblcn C"'i'l he c1.p"'rly C1vicied into rev"'r.,l .,1:101'

onr·s. Of prl"1ary in!)Qrt~nce 1s C' f' udy of the i 11ce.'tion :-nd

dcv810."'l1I'c"t of the union itself, l ..ith t',peciRl referel1ce to ,;hy

it f.,1].co. to exrmnd beyond the ecst end north-epst co"'sts, eld

to tc.e ains of thp. u'llon as initl"'Jly pl,.,nncd by the roumier.

L'l the field of politics each 0::." the follO'.-JLll':; topics ha~

en considered: the oric1!1C'1 ~ol1tlc[\l "lm~ of the F. P. U.)



its role in !l01F,1c~ h,..forro t1'Q fOIT'!>tio'l of t.i:e Union PClrty,

t!':..c ''''''on--viztt> ?lfltl"cPr ", t',c decl~lon to co!'ler.ce '-lith tl:e

~i-her!>l ?~rt~· 1n 1913, th~ e'.cctio'1 or' 1913, th'? r,:ocord.of

... ·.0 Union ?~rty in th!? Hou~e of Ass"!- 1y before IS-I?, the

"rtiono.l -;OVP.I'i.lI:1C~lt (1~1?-1919), tl.e cecond 1i er;ol-U211021

the Govrornl1lcnt.

Det.z-i1ed study has b~£"n ~lvpn to eC1ch of the cOliMercia1

enc1e'1vours 0 'he F.P.U. end COl1fidprrble effort devoted to

ihe ef'f(>cts this activit fJ,'1S on the ~lOVCnc'1t itself' Q.{lU on

tile COl.t'1t.,.y ce21cra11y. In th1::: rC~llect p<>rt1culr-r <"tte:ltio21

h.,s onen :iVC'l to the ch",.~:::e t:1"'.t took pl~cp in tl"1s COI!!-

,ereial policy from 190:' to th~ 1:'20 I ~.

'i'!1C "rHer h~f" :'lIS0 t:.lcd to ej'pc-te a verb~l picture of

F. Copl:er. I71cluded is a chronolo:ical bio;;rn:"j'~T;-""1 21so

a c"letr'iled ch:'lr"'cte~ lmalysis. Pvrt.1cu1E\r a ,J "'sis h~s b e'l

,:t:.re 1 to the 11o~ice"r·lc ch.... 21:cs ,'hleh took pbce in 1-1s

cr.nracter fran the ye(1r he fou'ded the ~. P. U., (190D), to

his retirer,1ent in 1932.

Fin!'.1.1~', in the conclusion £In ntte:-.,t he.s bnen nicc:e to ~hO"l ho"

ho r:'.?U. conpprcd \-lith sinil!.'lr develo)ment in other ,p.rts of .

tho \"orld at the sa,:-:tc t.ine, and hOH it has left a r.lark on the \

rife of ·.he cou,try that in men respects is still op,erent tod-y.
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The F1sbel"'lDen l s Protecti'Ye Union ceased to be proadnent 1n the com:Dercial and

politiclJ. lite of Uew:roundland. when I was quite young. llevertheless, as long as

I can remember, I have bad a strong curiosity concerning this movement. As a boy

I remember the "VIdon Ball" ot the small Bonav1sta BIV settlomimt whore I lras born,

and vi:v1dl,y recollect, all one of • group of baya, breaJdng its windows by throwing

atonea through them. M1 father had been a union member, cl)airman 01 a local council

and a delegate to the Annual Connntion or 1912. He waa also a shareholder of the

t1n1on Trading Co. Conaequentq, the F.P.D. and ih leaders were otten discussed in

our hcme during uv boyhood.

U time paaaed I to~ that III8l1T people bad strong ideas concerning the F.P.D.

!
'and its leader. On the ODe hand, there were those lrho believed that Coaker had

aincerel,y attempted, through the F.P.V. to uplitt the northern tishenwtn; and on

the other hand, there were others who believed that hia primary motive was to

sat:&,. his awn deaire for power and wealth. I orten wondered wha.t the true tunction

of the F.P.U. was, and what ita leader had tried to do. Investigation on ar:I part

showed that no attempt had been made to answer tlds queation. J. R. Smallwood, the

presont Premier of New.foundland, in 1927, had written a book entitled Coaker ot

Newfoundland, but it tailed to provide the answer I sought, tor it dealt princ1Pa1.4

with Coaker'a ability as an orator and his attempt to regulate and modernize the salt

cod industry.

Investigation, banver, abow9d that a great deal of pr1.mary material existed. For

convenience tlds material can be divided into four groups: (1) writing' of W.F.

Coaker in the tOI'lll of arliclee contributed to the press, politi.cal &peeches, addresses

delivered before the F. P. D. Annual Convention, etc. (2) the printed records of the ~



1i

.1.='"£ :.:.=oa;:~=::$ t:~ :=.~ S'.=c=:-a:.,f :,,~.::U o~ t~oI :.:.:.1. i'r1.l:1 1)'IJ)l to,) l)',!J. \J) thd

F. P. U. paper, the FishO:n:1on's Advocate, which devoted a great deal of attention to

the union rola in politics and c(lDlD.ercOj (4) the written opinions of contempory

writers; (5) goverfnent publications. It was also still posSib.1o to interview sever

people who had had diroct associations with the F. P. U. and ita leaders.

While m;)l 01ITl curiosity was a pri&aIy factor in causing me to select the topic, I

aoon found that th9 F. P. U. though seldom mentioned by" those who have written on

I
the history of Nmrfoundland, p1a;yed an important role in the economic, political,

cultural, and Bocial l1.fe of the country, during the quarter century troa 1908 to

19)2. Indeed, in many ways, its influence can be detected tod~.

An attempt baa been made in the first cltapter, to describe the economic and

political conditions in Newfoundland during the hal! century proceeding the founding

ot the F. P. U. The remainder of the monograph ill an effort to provide an answer

to the question n what was the role of the F. P. U. during the years frClQ 1906 to

19)) and what Mre its effects on the subsequent history on the country?"

I 8.'11 greatly indebted to Dr. G. o. Rothney tor supervising m;y research, for his

constant encouragement and constructive criticism. I should also like to express 'IIl!f

thanks to the cheerful help of the statf of the Gosling llemorinl Library and to Kiss

Agnes 0' Dea who gave invaluable help in rJJi;f research and for information in preparing

.,. bibliography.

~ sincere appreciation also -to the many people who co-operated with Qe in rtr:I seare,

for material, in particular It1.ss C. Coakar, who pre.!lented me with l!Ieveral pamphlets

otherwise unavailable; and Mr. A. Bailey of Port Union, who placed the tiles of the

Fhhermen'l!I Advocate at rq dhposal. I olter also rq grateful thanks to the Can.;l.d(L.

Council for the grant wh1.eh made it financiallT pO.!l.!l1ble for m.e to use man;y sources

of Illaterial during the 8U111De~ of 1958 which otherwise 1I'OU1d not ha.... been available.



Chapter L

Economic and Political Background

The proble~s ",hich Newfoundland faced at the beein,ing of th

twentieth ce ltury had their roots 1n conditions which had

already existed for generations. These conditions can be tr;lcec

to a number of geoeraphical and econor"lic factors. Thus in order

to u.,derstand the developments of th~ hle'1tieth ce'1tury, it is

necess.1,ry to study the economic and political history of the

island from the tiro:e of its discoverb/

Of primary importAnce in the study of I~e\ltfoundl~nd history is

a tt:'1.owledee of the part played by the fishery. liThe cou~try has

always bp-en, first and foremost, a fishing COU'l.try .... n It is

in this respect that Ne'ifoundl~nd diffE'red most fron other

British North American colonies. All the maritiMe colonies nort

..... of the Hudson had an initial fishing economy; all but i1eufound

land early developed other interests and in tine the fistery t~

came relatively unimportant. In Newf undbnd the story was Rl-

together diffprent. The eeogr~phy of the country, t! e poor soil

the restrictions on land cultivation and settleme1t, all pl08yed 1

part in retarding the development of the meClE;re aertcultural

resources. The forests ".'ere of l.:..ttle value for the pro(uctio:l

of lumber I and thore wa s no demand for pulp'\'Iood beforE' the turn

of the century. Fro:n the mid-nineteenth century mining had

attracted many r.:en fro'!! the fishery but it had never occupied

more than a secondary position in the economy of the country.

1. ilf'wfr:undb.nd Royal CO:TlfOlission, 1933, Rpport, (E ....S.O.) Lo.do'l
1933). p. 73·



Thus He\-1f""'md "od MS hf:ld to rply, from th~ first, on an eco'1O:iY

depane.nt aI!lK>st entirely on the production and sale of fish a"'ld

fish products. The fisher::.en settled in "places fro:n "'hich the
2

fishery could !roost eas1ly be conducted ". In deter"!1ining a

choice of rpside'1ce t'-,ey dt'31iberCltely avoided tl~e populated

settlp.l'1ent and searc~d out isolated, sparsely popul~ted reeions.

They prpferred the l:::ol."1ted lsla'1.d, the e"pos"'d headland or the
3

out-of-way cove. The '111tu!"e of the industry necessit~ted a

sparse popuhtion 11vi,g in close proxil lity to the sea-shore but,

added to the requirpments of the industry, was the desire on the

part of the early fishermen to eSCApe the atte"ltlon of the N~l

Authorities.

By the turn of the century, Ue,,:fou..l1dlend had a
4

Popul""tion of

son:ewhat less than a quarter of a million people, liv1.1'lS in

approxi.,ately l}OO settle"lents. The distribution of the popu

lation in numerous hamlets, separated from each other by the

roadless "!ilderness or, for the ereater part of the yelu, by the

sea made inpass""ble by ice, has hpd far-reachi1"'\[ consequences.

Ad... inistration was difficult and e-v:p....nsivp.. Educ2.tio1., health

and l!elf~re prese.,ted "Jell-nigh i"possible ,roble-'s and W'tre a

2. l!lM, P' 3·

3. Annendix to Rr-nort o.t:._the Royal COM""isf'ion for th'l Prl"!T)·"rf1tior
of t!-'p C~sp of the r'OVprn'11e"l.t of He~'fonn(n"nd for t!">e Rp
vision of the FintJI'1ci/'d Terms of UnioTl, 1957, p. 25.

4. Ue\tfo1L"ldland Royal Commission, 1933, Renort, Appendix A, p. 23



tremendous burden "n t' e f ;n"lCe o' the country. 7he 5'" Lnes",

of the Qutport settleT1c"1ts has58150 b"ten a co~tributlng factor

to the erO\.th of spctarlanism, "lhich iTl. turn hflS cOr:lpllcated

the problel"l of educfltion Emd created add!tional problens 1n

adT'llnlstr~tloTl.

11e\olfoundl.,"·nd h.'1:s alf"o differed from other B. "I.A. co1"O lies in

its failure to develop a syste:n of 10c€'1 governT!l.ent. An act "a:

passed by the leeis1ature 1n 188'3 providing for the election 1n

St. John's of a era:'!' of men to ad""i:1.1~ter 10c;'I1 Afre.irs
i

this excei'tion thf'>re was no lac"l eovern"'~!lt Ulltl1 1938.

Hith

":"';:ere

are several explAn,tlo"ls for this dearth of mun iczlpal ore;>nizatl0

In the first place, there llera very fe," settle:nents lElrce enoush

to support a mW11clpal governme·~t. In the second place, the

standard of academic and civic education '''-as at a very low level.

In the third pl:J.ce, the low national and per c~plta i:1coce ~de

it 1."1!JO!:sible for most co~unities to support a "'!Unici:,al council.

~'e a'bse"1ce of locel ad"'\inistrDtion was an irnport.:u"lt factor i,

determinine; the nature of the ~overn,.,ent of the count7 The lac I

of such an institution left the voters , ..ith little op:,ortunity to

comprehend the pur:-ose and ~u..'lction of governr.:lent, and t!:f"Y \-..ere

ll<l-ble to fall !lrp}' to the first lnvish proMise of an un:.rincipled

politician. The standerd of education and the lpck of ne,.,rspapE>rs

5. RO\1e, F.'li., ':'h'!Ji:tlitor'y"_oJ~_~Ed·1£.a_t:lo_:1_~fou-'c11p"1d,("he
::1.yerso'l Press, Toronto, 195'21. See al~o, HeUlOU--'1dlpnd Royal
Co"ltr.lss1on, 1933, ~, pp. 11+-75.

6. R~r;~el?-~o~:~~~~~J.o~Oj~e;'~~~~1~~~i~~ i~:P;~~~;~~ll0~f~~~pC~so
~Un{on;-pp.1+88-"9. ----

7. lQ.j&, p. "92.



throu::hout thp. er~t'ltp.r part of the country accentuRted tlJese

conditions. yrhe failure to develop local adP'linistration caused

the T!1~jority of tre voters to dissociflte thenselves from the

government. They had never been called upon to rna1re a direct

contribution to the expenses of flny adminlstr~tion and did not

associate eavernment spending with taxation. 0'1 the other hand,

the standard of living in mpny of the outports anel the lack of

transportation facilities nade it difficult for any contpct to

exist betHef'n the voters, sCl'l.ttpred over thousands of miles of

coastline, and their representatives in fer-off ~t. John's, the

seat of all adrni'1istration for the "Thole country. J> ':1hi5 absence

of local r;over"lt:lent not only tended to\·;ards a lack of political

education on the part of the votprs, but left the outport rlist.ric'

l11ce.pable of finding local representatives for the Pause of

Assembly. The result was that some districts were consistently

represented by St. John I s lawyers or professional politicicns.

greater importance, perhers, than these three factors combtned "/f'

its tendenC'ly to crel'l.te in the people a roliance on the Colo'1ial

govern:nent for every cOi"!munal improvement. This attitude in time

created a " spo ils systemTl so vicious that it threatened to destro
9

the usefulness of the ,·,hole civil service. Thou~h recent pro~rc

has been made in the development of municipal institutions, ther

remains still some of the same problems as a heritaee of the past

8. rTe",foundlsr'ld Royal Commission, 1933, Report, p. 217.

9. ThJ&, pp. 202-203·



Since the F.P.U., in its early yerJrs WflS 8 strong fl:itAtor

~ agaiilst the "spoils systeM" al1d dllrinr; its lntF>r years help~d to

perpetuate it, some attention •..Jill bp e:ivrm to this systPM as it

existed dnri'lg the eprly t"le'lti~th century. lttith each chanee L'l

governnent, civil servants, r~eardlp.ss of their efficiency, Here

li;qble to lose their jobs. No position '\'!~JS secure, from "Iell-
10

paid offici.<tls to the most lO1·:1y m<:111 cler;\". Because there \>Tas

no local government, all district gr,qnts Here ha'1(11ed hy'the dis

trict rrpresentntive, or, if this member \'Jere in oflposition, by
II.

some other governlllent member. (The Union Party aeit~ted against
12

this policy during its first session in the House.) Quite often

the r.l.oney r.:rp.nted for public use ended up in the hands of party

sup~orters.

By the beginning of the t\'lentieth century the folJ.ovrine results

of this system were apparent. Firstly, a large percentae;e of the

money eranted either ended as a priv.o..te eift to party supporters

or was spent on unnecess,qry projects. Secondly, the civil service

functioned in a very ineff~cient manner. Thp.re \'Jas no Syst8"'l of

competitive examinations. Practic~lly ?11 appoillt>nents "'ere poli

tical, and experienced "'orkers recruited in this manner ..·!ere re

placed '<lith each Ch,q-'Lee of fOvel'nment by a ne,·, slnte of ineff-i

cient \-/orkers. Thirdly, it tended to na'"e eClch sllcceedine covern-)

ment.a li't1e more extravaeent than its predecpssor. This resulted

in nore !'Ind more borrmline and ultimate hankruptcy.

10.

11.

12.

Ibid, '!1p. 87, 202-3. See ,'1150. Proc~eqj:nrJL_Q:r the Fouse of
AfCseb1Y, iie,·;founc.ll"nd, 1914.

Procp",rli'1'"'s of the House of AS~(,1nblv, NeHfoundl<1"ld, 1914,
~239:2!t'3."·-- .',
To pre~fent this policy from continuinp' the Union Party advo
c~ted thCl.t "road bOl'lrds u be estahlished 1'1 every settlemen+
and that all Eovernment grl'lnts be ':':'lade throllch these bo~r
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'!'}v'se cond i ti.ons l·'p.re Ileerevflted still further by the exls

t"-'lce of a strone s!-ct;"1rlan :f,,!pling. Ifl prClctice all r.lajor

religious denominations w"re ,:>roportionately rl"presented in the

I:ouse of Asse~bly, t~'c Leeisl<'Jtivp. Council and the EXf'cutive

Council. 7his s:tmp practice \'fas fl!l. 11p.d to all eovernme'lt ap

poi'lt::entSj often resultlnc: in an unnpce::srry multlpllc-tion of

service and a rieidity 1n the selection of e;Overn1!!e:lt officials,

which prob;Jbly cO'ltributed to the low level of eff~ciancy i:1. the
13

c iv!l service.

The Royal Conmlssion of 1934 reported that party politics as,%

then existine in other countries "as non-existent 1n Ne'v.'foundland.

In pl.::.ce of the politic;'!l pl=?tf'orm celcul:.ted to i'1tcrest the

electorate, "'as an a!"'·eal to one or morl'! relie:iolls denomi'1ations,
;.

either threatening what the opposing party \/oald do if"\·rere

electt!d, or by promising a greater sh.-"re of e;ov.;ornrnent p"tronaee.

There were exceptio'1s to this policy fro::l time to ti::e, but i,

cp-neral, the spctArian ap98al pl<.yed an i:nportanOt pt"rt in the

majority of elections from 1832 to 1932. This unfortunate il'\

fluence of sectarianis'l on politics was and still continues to be

one of the '!lost apparent effects of the expf'riJ::lent in Res!'on5ible

government in NelifoWldland. It is to the credit of the F.P.U. and

the Union Party that both attenPi4d to remove this insidious grot·,th

from the politics of the colony.

In no small measure, the economic conditions \-.'ithin the country

CM be traced to some aspect of the political life of thp dey. As

already ml'mtioned, He\ol'foundllmd produced princ:1pally salt cod for

13. iie't,founeland R(ly~l Co"':ni~slon, 1933, ~, p. 88.

14. S~e below, Chapter 2, p. 37



the variolls European and South and Central American cou71trles.

During the sMlflntpE'nth and ei&hteenth centums, there \.;a5 a ready

market and a steady demand for all of this commodity tl'-.at Uew

foundland could produce. But the nineteenth century brought t'Iany

problems. The catch had not increased in propo~tion to the nurn-
15

ber of fisherllen engaged, and the European narkets beg lOin to find

a better quality of fish in Iceland 8"ld ;iorw~y. These countries

had adapted themselves to the challging til1es, and hfld not only

undersold the He...1"oundland product but managed to market a better
16

product as ...ell. Neilson claimed that the m;\rket for cod II ••• has

been ruine~7from careless and inferior modes of p~ck i'Uld cure in

the paste" Almost half a century later we find the following

observation: ItIn the past quarter of a century the quality of

Uewfoundland dried cod has lagged behind the quality of the dried

cod produced by her pri'lcipAl competitors, Nor'Hay and Iceland.

The difficulty is not tl at the quality of the Uewfoundland pro

duct has declined but rather that the quality of the competing
18

product has improved. II lane of the principal factors \'lhich con-

tributed to Uewfoundland' s failure to improve its sl3lt cod \-la5 the

15.
16.

17.

18.

He\'1fo1\ndland Royal COllL'1lission, 1933, Report, Appendix D, p.24

Mr. Adolph Neilson was a Norwegian inspector 1n thl." employ of
the Newfoundl:'lnd Government during the ll'l st decade of the
nlnetee'1.th century.

annul'll Rencu-t of the Ne"'foundl;md De~t'llel)t of Fisherie s for
thA V;;:r 19t1+~(Sf:--jQhnI 5, Ne~lfoundland, queen'sPrintr>rs)
Reprinted,St. John' 5, n.R. Thistle, 1936), p. 78 (!lamphle

l<acr:~, ReA., Nevrfoundland, Economic, Dlplom~tlc pnd Str~
~elc Studies, (Toronto, Oxford University Press, 1946 ),

p. 83.



lpcl': of centralization. The fisher)' was carried on as an indi

vidual enterprise. The fisherman himself owned his equipment and

caucht, cured and lIlArketed his min catch. Under such a system

there w~s no unifor:lity of cure, neither could division of labour,

effective supervision nor !':pcci~li7.ed machinery b~ applied. Thus

the basic cause of the IlUlrketing proble!:'l \olas the f~ilure to apply

l'lew methods of'<c;atching and curing. IIewfoundland had continued

to practiSe the older methods and, 1n consec;.uence, could not com

pete with Nonlay and Iceland, ,,'here the industry was hiGhly con

centrated and subject to division of labour and specialized
19

machinery. These countries continued to improve and increase their

catch and gradually replaced Newfoundland as a supplier of salt
20

cod to the European mar1rets. Nelolfoundland was therefore forced

to search for less discriminating r:larkets and sold more and more

of her catch to too West Indies, which demanded a low priced 1'1'0
21

duct and was satisfied with poor quality.

;k Another serious drawback to the fish trade was the failure of the

government to take any interest in regulating the cull of salt fish

or in controlling shipment to foreign markets. The merchant paid

19. llli
20. Sp-c He,...foundland Royal COlTJmission, 1933, Report, p. 109, for

the fo1lO\o11ng dato.:

----IW.a 18'15......-- ~~'~8q~·22::=::;==
~~:f~~dland l'rgg:ggg qUin~als i:~M:ggg qUin~a1s

21. Rp,port~h.Uflilfl.:t:t'"!f"l'ltof Natural Resourses, Fishery
Section, Newfoundland, 1935.



the culler and set the standard. He also determined the quality

to be shipped to the various markets. There were hundreds of l::er

cAAts e~g,.,.ged in the salt fish trade, and there was no central con

trol. Each nerc!"!ant deter"ined his m.Tl standard, and conseQuently,

the foreign buyer could never be sure what quality he would re

ceive when he bought Newfoundland fish. These merchants ShiPped'

when and how they wished, ",ith the general effect that a strong

market ."as often flooded overnight and the captains of various

vessels forced to sell at a reduced price or run the risk of

haVing the whole careo spoiled. This state of affairs was allo\o:ed

to continue decade Bfter decade, not because of ignorance of the
22

true conditions, but because every attempt to bring 1mprove~ent

'3
was sabotaged by the "carruptll political machine. ~In this respect

it is also significant tMt two of the first demands of the F.P.U.j

concerned a uniform cull of dried cod, and the pl::lcing of trade

agents by the government in each country that bought Newfoundland
24

fish.

Because of the numerous variat1ens in the fishine industry

fOWld throughout Iiewfoundland IS','" miles of coastline, it is

difficult to give a complete picture. ':'he method of catching,

curing and marketing was not uniform but varied extensively. Thus

it 1s convenient to l1r.1it this description to the three main divi

sions of the fishery, namely the shore, Labrador and bank.

22.

23·
24.

While inspector, Neilson "larned the Govprnment of the true
conditions of the fish trade. See Annu"\l Renort of the
Department of Fishr>rieR for the YeR~

l~e"lfoundlend Royal COJlU11ission, 1933, Report, pp. 104-115.

Cosker, U.F.(ed,), r:"he History of the Flshertlen's Protective
Union of iInWrOllndl~nd, (St. Jolm's, Union Publishing Co.,
Ltd., 1920) pp. 4,7.
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The. shore fishery \-las carried out along the whole COCl st, often

in conj'U1ctlon ",ith some other branch of the flf.:hery, such as snlmcl

herrinCJ lbbster, turbot or squid. In this eroup the standard of I
Ilv1ne vnrled greatly, <"nd depended to sone extent on individual

initiative :md the aoount of capital involved. All shore fisherMen

except those of sorne parts of the south coast, suppler.1ented their

earnings \-11th various agricultural pursuits. In addition, a great

nur.lber took pr:!:rt in the annual seal hu.'1t out on the ice-fields of

the Harth Atlantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Labrador fishery can be conveniently divided L'1to two types,

IIFlo,t~rs" and"Stationers". The first group "'pre those fisherMen

who visited the Labrador coast in vessels ra!l£i'1g from 20 to 150

tons. The fishing was done from the vessel and the fish cleaned

and salted on board. The men rer.tained on board during the fishing

season, and moved from harbour to Mrbour until a load was pro

cured or until the approach of winter forced them to return to

their hOl:le ports.

The "Stationers" were carried to and from the Labrador Coast by

schooners or by cocstal steamers that JTl8.de spechl trips ench

spring and fall for this purpose.. They fished from Il rooms" situatec

in some convenient harbour and normally took their families ",ith

them to help in the curing of their catch. They sold their catch

to a fish buyer before returning home in the fall. !lost of2~he

Ilstationers" came from the various towns of Conception BBY. Since

the number of men ",ho could prosecute the shore fishery in any aren

25. For a dC'ccription of the Ll'lhrador fishery, see S~ith, iiicl'olM,
Pifty-two Y('f1TS lll. t hl" JJ ..brndor Fishpry, (London, Arthur Ii.
Sl.ockwcll, Ltd., 1936)
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was limited, (the Law of Diminishing rl'lturns 1s soon reached in

respect to any fishing ground), the Labrador fishery played an

1rlportant role, for it permitted tQ8 gro\'1th of lareer settlp::lents

than thorodepr>ndent saldY on the shore fishery. Both the

"Floaters" and the "Stationers" worked on a sh~re· basis and their

earnings were !:leldom Over the subsistence level.

The bank fishery was prosecuted from the south COclst and the

Avalon peninsula. The vessels used were lareer and the method

of catch different from that of the Labrador fishery. The "bankers"

fished for the greater p~rt of the year. HO\ ever, they were forced

to compete with flsher"'en from other countries. con~6que!1tlY,

this branch of the fishery was the first to decline.. ~
The :flshpry was a pecarious "fmy of earning a living. Th~re w~re

a number of 1mponderable factors '·lh!ch could cause a p:",or season,

such as, scarcity of bait, scarcity of fish, poor fishing weather,

bad curing weather, very low prices, and the presence of ice on

the coast dur~ng the fishing season. In the favourable season most

fishermen man~ged to catch enough fish to provide the necessities

of life for thecselves and their families. During the very bad

seasons only the best flsher~en manaced to rer.tain indepe'1.dent.

Since bad seasons came frt"'qu81Uy and SOtletimes several occured )

consecutively, a large portion of Newfoundland fishermen ''Iere in

perpetual debt to their merchants.

26.

27.

Spe Annual 'R.enort of tt's DepArtl"'pnt of Fisheries for t1:p yePor
1..ful!t, p. 71, for the following cO:1parison:

1tlo9 330 336,Bh2
1894 58 53,842

For CI general description of the Um'foundlp,nd cod fishery see,
l;acDer....ott, Hur;h, f'acDcr"'ott of Forttme Bay, (London,
Hodder and and Sl:ou&hton Ltd., 1938).



(The policy "Ihereby thA r.:erchant provided the fisherman \,1 th

food and rl~h1ne supplie 5 in the sprine and in return took his

fish 1"'l. the autumn. and eave him a supply of food ror the winter,

is know"'as lithe credit or trucl{ s~stem'Y If a fishermnn "lere

fortWlate enou&;h to have a f~vourable b~la!'\ce at the end of the

season it 'Was often carried on the mercl'!."'nt's books. The mer

chant, in order to Cover the loss ,,..hlc-h he expected to occur

through SOr:1e of his dealers ral1ine to pay their accounts, fixed

his prices hleh enough to cover this possible loss, ",hleh made it

all the more difficult for the e00d .f!sher""en to retain their in

dependence. Thus this system left t~ hone l :flsher-:en at the

mercy of the dishonest merclklnt and the honest merch."nt at the

mercy of the dishonest fisher"en.

Huch has been \/ritten describing this "credit syste;n", little of

\·rhich is favourpble. In 1894, ne1lson wrote: liThe credit and

sup,lying system proves cle~rly in the long run to hFve turned out

one of the greatest curses th",t evnr fell upon this country and its

people ••. it has had the effect of sapping the ~~ry foundatio"15

upon Hhich we as an indepe"ldent people sta'ld." Goslin~, a \'lell

knmm i·hnlfourrll.l',nd writer, in his bool~, LabrEldor: its Discovpry,

Ex:nlo~o;>tion pn~ Dpve10nMent, ,"Irate: nIt is certain th~ the system

is eVill, ef!u,::111y bad for both supplier and supplied. 1I The

folloy/lne cor:t"'ent on the effects of the lIcrecit syste::-t", by a trew

28.

29.
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pro- \

in year

Zenl.1.nder, A.H. I.jcLintock, in his bool<, Tho'> Bstpb11shMe'lt. of Con

::>titut1onnl Governnr>l1t in I.feufoundland, 15 also notellorthy: tlin

the primitive and isolated fishing stations, these methods

duced a careless and improvident attitude tot;ards life and
·'10of plenty, habits of profuse extrnvaeance. II

St)v"'rill fnctor:; led to tho:} i.,.c"'~ltloll .. nil d.tvr.lnJII.... ll o~ this

"("]"'"'111 t roynl "'11
11

• In ttll"' first place, the u·lcertp.inty of the

fishery - the hope of a eood seasen e :couraged the fisher'ten to \

borrow and the Merc~:)t to elve c-edit. II"J the SeCOnd pkce, there

were numerous sr:Jall sett1.e::itts "11th only one ,1erchPnt, \.,hlch eli- \

m1n~ted the ne ....d for cash as the fisher~en could only trade at the

local store. In the third place, the settlers who Came to iIe\...-

foundland broucht very little with theJJ in the fon of \:orldly

goods and nCl"lded a "grubsta.Y'e tl in order to ma~~e a start. In the

fourth plRce the l~edu("ationlett the fisher:t':>n in no

position to fizure out the disadva'ltages of this systen. Its S1M
31

pIlcity ap!"ealed to an illiterate people. As a result of these

various factors the IIcredi t syste~1I developed over tte \1hole i51and

and a1thoueh recor-nized as a Menace to the \1elfare of the country,

no effective attcl'1pt Has ever nade to ~'!ipe it out.'~ (.. a Ii'S

It is difflcul t to estimate too entire effects of this syste:::l on

the life of' the cowltry, but the following results are perh,,!,s the

most obvious. 1. It o.ffcctE'd the moral character of the p"'ople

by encouragine extravaeance, careless'1ess, luxu~ry, rpc'~lessnessI

30. j·:cLb.tock, A.H., 'l'1'e Est'lblish"lPnt of Con:::titut1o'1sJ novprn
"
1M

lt i'1. j;eHfoU 1dl.:,nd, (London, LOhgmans, Green and Co.,
19[,.1), p. 123.

Ibid, pp. 121-122.
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re~ard1nc the future} <,.nd de9c'"lde:1Ce. 2. It '.';15 tt.e !>rL'1clpal

factor ,lhich c.i;luzed tl"e poor quality of i:eufou~dlen6 cod and the
33

resulti:1C loss of rro:>.r1'ets. 3. It cO'1tributed ere<'ltly to the hleh

Tate of c;overOMellt relief - the people simply substituted their
3'+

dependence on the merchant for dependence on the e;overnment.

4. The failure of the fishery when based all such a system led to
35

the bankruptcy of tn<my merchants and threatened the economy of

too ,.;h01e COlutry. (The f"inancial crisis of 1894 1s an extre'"::!e

exaMple of hot! serious a failure of the fishery (,')ula. beco-:le).

5. It fostered class feell1e - fishermen aet>l'1st the merchant
36

class. 6. It "laS one of the pri'1cipal factors ",hleh contributed

to the staCllation of the fi~.hine industry. 7. In impoverishing

the fisher...an, it left hi"'l but a pe-..n in the merch'?nt 1 s political
.~,

scheT':es. It can be said , .. ith""ris·* of overstat",rxPlt that the
/

"credi t system" has exerted a tremendous influence for harm on

the whole economic, social, cultural find political life of the

country. Its roots h.'we erolm so deep that even today (195'9) its

unpleasant effects are still apparent. I

'lhe last half of the nf: let%nth century broueht dirriculties \

not only to the salt cod i""lc.'.ustry, but also a serious decline in

the seal fishery. This industry had reached its pea~~ in the l'1id

nineteenth century and from this time bec"n to d,·,indle in i::lpor-

tance. During the sar.1.e period iron ships uere i"1.troduced , ..hleh

dealt a serious blow to the shipbuildinf; in<lustry. In 1857, this

32.

33.
3....

35.

AL2i1~- ~:P4~f t'-e De ....:"rtrle lt of Fi~hf'rieos for the Yc~r

l!!!!l.
iicLintoc'-, I..!::.:....:t~-1..::!!lt,} 1t n-'" r.~!)tit1\ti .....nn,) Govr>rnT"l"''1.t

J..n..2!','fOl· l-'Ill, p. L~3

Harvc~r, Rev. I'. lTe,'f01 '1<1bnd R~ it s jn 18q4: A Prlnd-bno"
ql1d Tourist Guide, St. John 5, J.i1. 1'1ither5,1S94), p. ~02.

UO\lfOl1l"l{11n1"lCl ROY.'ll C('l";-"'i".cd~~. 19'H, In-.-u;, J" 8".
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37 G
industry e"lplo: cd 40:1 ships a;ld 13,000 men. Its dellne h~d a

e;rcat effect on th9 econorr..' 0::' the cOWltry, mainly bcc<luce of the

loss of \'linter enploytn'?nt that this industry had created. Before

1840, ne<\rly every vessel tt'.at had prosecuted too seol fis!:cry had
11 38 .

been local built. This provided \-lor]: for lUMber"'lcn, carpcntt"rs,

sallcakers and riecers. In addition, every 'Hi"lt<)r, a crent nu-nber

of ::'W1ts, o~rs, C:!ffs, etc., h.-'1d to be provided fl1T tlYl f()Jl(wine

The seal fishery wa 5 prosecuted from the east and north-east

coasts \/here the cod fishing season \laS short a'1d thus provided \

winter ernplo;{ncnt where it \13S cost needed. 'i'his inrlustry \J8.5

pr1r.larily responsible for Ue grouth of many of the coastal to\ms

in this area, and ,11th its decline, they dil':11nir;hed L, i.,portance

and population. The seC'~ fishery proved CO!:lvlenentary to the cod

fishery :1:n another important nanner. The seo.11nc ships durinc the

sur.ner, fnll and uinter proved ideal for carryine salt cod to

foreign ports. He\1foundlend I s marketing troubles be(;M only after

the steanship replaced the seilL"lg ship at the seal fishery.

The seal fishery played another important role. It broueht to-

gether hundreds of men from numerous settlements \'lho in tir.le be

came a~lare of their unfavourable \'lOrking conditions. They also

learned the value of cO'1certed action, for as early as 1860, a

37.

38.

K~:~lv:~~dTh; S:~~a~5~~r ~e~a~~fO~~e~~et H~~~O~~~reso~~:~~ure
of Newfound13l1dl. .Tanuary 13, 1921), (Robinson and Co., Ltd. I

St. John's, 192 lip. 14.
Ch..,fe's Sen.Iti£! Book, (St. John's, Trade Printers and

t'ublishers td., 1924), p. 16.
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str1J{e occured at Brisus, ConcC'ptlon R"lY, involvbg 3,000 m~n. Th,
stri1'ors de'nanded that Berth lroney (the fee that sealers Here forc1

to p.."'y the Ow11crs of the sealing vessels for their berths) be ab-
~ ~

olished. A similar strike occured at St. John's in 1902. It 1s

difficult to determine hOH effective the seal fl~hery was in

fostering a desire for unity. Hot-:ever, it helps to explain the

speed with which the F. P. U. r.lovement spread throughout the east a..'1d

north-east coasts, and its failure to appeal to the fishermen of

the west coast.

Hand in hand ",1th too decline of the s~~ry and the l
marketing difflcultl~ of the cod fishery ere\'J th::l financial prob

lems of tre govoI7lJ:lent. In 1864, Newfou.'lilnnd I 5 per c:1plta debt

"las less than 84ihlrd of that of nova Scotia and apout one-quarter

that of Canada. Carter and Shea, t~ Newfoundland delegates to the

Quebec Conference, emphasized Newfoundland 1 s sound financial

position. At that time, the national debt was 10vl, the credit good

there was a favourable balance of trade and tre revenue \'Ias ade-
1t2

quate for the inoediate needs. This was a picture vastly different

from that of 1894 vlhen too cOWltry was on the brin\{ of utter

financial ruin. Two of the best knmm banks were forced into in

solvency, the savings of thousands of fishert:1en had disapgeared

overnight, and the government itself was in dire financial straits.

39.
Ito.
1t1.

l!!1!!, p. 38
Th1&,
11~~~~1~ sI:e;:041~~md, E~~IlO",,,,,.1,,-c ~,."D",1"p1",o",,,,,,,a,,,t,,,1c,,-,!l!,,,n,..d-,S,,,t,,,r.sa,,te,,,".,1,,,c

l!!1!!, p. 1t21.



circumstances. The difficulties Here primarily economic.

respect the follouing factors played a prominent role. 1. The

failure to develop any industry' other than the .fishery. 2. The I

Thus IlewfoWldla."1d I s unenviable position at tre becinninG of t

twentieth century can be regarded as the result of mnny unfortun'

In tM

~
)

failure to introduce t!1Odern methods of catching, curing and

marketing to the cod fishery, and the consequent failure to COM-

pete with European rivals. 3. 'i'he unhp~lthy effect of the "credit

system" on the Hhole country. 4. The dwindling of the seal fisher,

",hich in turn contributed greatly to tre disappeaz:ance l3f ship

bUilding.

There were also political factors which accentuated the econom

difficulties. The absence of local govern"lellt le ft tre people un

prepared for tre greater role of responsible government on a colo

nial level. In addition, the ambitious railway undertakincs of

the government during the last quarter of the nineteenth century,

although it brought temporary prosperity to too people, resulted

in strangling foreign debts.

Finally, the country was beset with social problems ,"-"hich l/ere

due both to historical and eeographical factors. The folloving

bear noting. 1. The 10\01 level of education, due to some extent

to the failure of the governnent to maintain effective schools a..."1d

to the tender age when children, through economic necessity, "tere

forced to work. 2. The presence of a strong sectarian. feeling

throughout the '\o1hole country. f3. The low standard of social

services principally due to the inability of the government to

finance such services except by borrolling.
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Certainly ile,\,r.foundlnnd, by the beeinning of' too century \-tas \

ercatly in need of reform in the economic, political and social

fields. It was ,,11 th the avowed purpose of' providing this rarom

that the Flshermel's Protective Union· was established.



Chapter 2

The Formation and GrO\.,th of the F.P.U.

18

\ The F.P.U. represants the first effort to Ql11te the l!orkers

'Pr He,·;foundl"'nd into one creat union. There ''lere unions in new
foundland b... rore its fornation, but they had l1r.titeo thoir I':"et:l.

bership to one craft and made no attcl'lpt to eo beyond the narroy

confines of that craft.. Consequently, the membership of such

unions was sMall and they had no great influ'3'1ce on the economic

or political development of their day. The F.P.U. ,,;a5 truly a

labour u'llon and did not I1n.it its nc:-.bership to the flsherr':cn--of the colony but also accepted loggers, farmers and coasters.

At its peak it had a rne"'1bership of over 20,000 and certainly plllyed

a prominent role in moulding the political and cOmr."erclal affairs

of the country durine; the period from. 1908 to 1932.

-------------This organization was planned and organized by William Ford

Coaker, ",ho fifty years ago, CI:lerged from voluntary seclusion on

an isolated island of notre Dame Bay, to become one of the most

prominent political and cO'Tll'lercial leaders of his day. He jlas

\born on October 19, 1871, on the South Side of St. John's. His

father had come to this to"m. from Twillingate, a fishing village

of Hotre Dame Bay. The grfmdfather of the F.P.U. founder had
1 2

emigrated in 1830 from Devon, England •

.....He attended Bishop Ftild College, a Church of England .school in

St. John's, but his career there was short, for at the age of

1. The Fishermen's Advocpte, (St. John's, Ue",fotll1dland, Hov. 19,
1910). p. 1.

2. Coaker \I.F. (cd.), '1',,(',,+. Y8::>rs of the Flsher'"'!p.n's P 0
t('ct1~Q lJni~n Qf ...:.:.:....,~.,.1 ;"'-0, St. John's, Advocate
publishine Co., 1930) J p. 331.
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eleven he left to work on the St. John's waterfront~ Even at this

tender lice he sho\/ed a strong interest in pOl~tics, for he spent

nnny of his evenings in the House of Assembly.

In spite of his brief scholastic career he had ample opportunity

to cain a practical education, for the St. John's of the 80's, the

centre of the cod fishery and the seal fishery, taught him ch.

There 1s no better proof of his mente'll and physical maturity than

the trust placed in him by the firm of )'icDougall and Templeman,

which appointed him in his sixteenth year to manaee5its branch at

PL'I(e I s Arm, near Herring Heck, Twilline;ate District. Four years \

later, .'hen this firm dissolved its
6

partnershlP , Coaker operated

the business for himself Wltll 1894.

DurinG the seven years at Pike's AnI, Cosker lost no opportunity

to learn everything he could about the life of the fisherrr:en, and

when possible to improve their lot. He had a strong interest in

the political life of the north, and tried to improve the edu-

8
In 1890, he began an agricultural experiment at Coalterville, and

cational standard of the flsheri:len by conducting a nir::ht school
7

during the Autumn months.

continued to farm until the pressure of business after the for

oation of the F.P.U. forced him to abandon it. HOHever, during his

3. TI'e 7isher:TIen's Advocflte, Sept. 2, 1911, p. 1. See also,
Procpedinf!s of the House of AssemblY, HeYlfoWldland, 1911f, p. 172

4. Coaker Hiss C., Personal intervie't', St. John's, Oct. 31, 1957.
See aiso, "Second Draft of Horine's History of Ne\<lroundland",
Archives, Itemorial University of lle\-/foWldlond, Ch. 10, p. 1.

5. Th Evenin dvoc te, St. John's, Dec. 22, 1917, p. 1-
Conker rl"viewed his el"lrly life and the history of the F.P.U.).

6. lh1!!.
7. Proceedines of the r.Quse of AsseMblY, Ue't,foWldland, 1914, p. 172.

8. See below, Ch. 11, p. 20
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early years as a farmer, he often spent his \-/inters in other pur

suits. For eX:lr.lple) he spent t\iO years -as telegrBph oper'ltor and

sub-collector of oustOM~ at Pol:t......131andforcl, Bonavl~ta Bay:/In

1895, while engAged 1n this Hork, he founded a Telegrapher's Union

and Has also the fOlUldcr 19 editor of 2. paper, The Tl"let-r<lnn('T,

which this union sponso-red. In [1895-(,J he took up permcment

residence at Coakervl11e, T....i11ingate District, where he bUilt up

one of the I!IOst prosperous rams in the country.

Coaker chose for the site of his farm a 10\'1, level island, about

three miles in circumference, situated at the eastern end of pic

turesque Dildo R\Ul, a narrow strait which separe:tes New Uorld

Island, Notre Dane Bay I from the mainland. This str;:llt has

nOmerous wooded islands and its unspoiled beauty probably appealed

to him. In a shallow cove at the eastern end of this island, he
11

bunt a hOr.le for hinself and sheds for his livestock. lath the

help of Charles Bryant, a young nan from the Church of Englend

Orphan2.ge at St. John I s, he m:uu:ged to clear many acres suitable
12.

for crops or for pasture for his livestock.

He \las married in 1901 but was separated from his wife and chile

about five years later. He refused to give financial support to

his \'I1fe after sepl1ration but sUP!l0rted his d.?ughter after her

9. Coaker, lieF. I ?~st. Pre!"ent and Future, a series of articles
contributed to the Fisherrten ' s Advocate, 1932.

10. C~~k~;~f~~~i?~~~ :~siar: of the Fi~hernenI 5 Prot~ctive tinion

11. The farm is no\'1 a1r:ost comp1pte1y covered \lith forest ero\.,th.
, The concrete foundl'tion of the barn renains and also a con
crete ,.,reIJ. See, Coaker, (ed.), Th Po J::',... I

Pro1 cct j va Un ion, p. 185, for photos of the house and bllrn a
Coal:ervi3 Ie.

12. C"louter , T.E:;J, "The F.?U. and its 1cader ll .l. (~History: 2f
t~., edited by H. F. Coaker), pp. 1ts2-lo~
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eiGhteenth year.

During the period froM 1896 to 1908, he r:tade his home at Coaker

ville. In spite of the apparent inactivity, this \185 an important

!'lerlod in his life, for through readme, medl~tlon and discussions

vith his fisher~en friends, the idea of a union be:gan to t~l,e

shnpe in his mind.' The at "lQsphere was conducive to quirt: readinG

and ~edltationJ and if he wished, he could easily visit his friends

of the neichboring settlenents. On many eveni'1.gs, after the dayl s

'Hork \'IaS over, he wallted over the ice to the nearby settlement of

Boyd's Cove, to chat with his old Roman Catholic friend, John

Clair; or to Herrine Heck to visit his many fishermen friends

there •. During these friendly visits he not only gained a

thorough ImO\dedge of the fishermen, but also discussed some of his

theories of unionism with then.

On several occasions Coaker referred to his extensive ~eadinJ;

during this period, but he neglected to inform his~ of the

nature of his readine rMterial. Ro\:ever, it is significant that the

earliest issues of the Fi~her·""e'1.'s Advoci~e show that he was co£

nisant with the world's labour t:lOvements.

During this period he eave I!lUch thoueht to the nature of the

union he planned to establish. }ie had no doubt concerning t-Jhat its

purpose should be, for he believed that the union he planned to

13. Cosker, c., Personal interview, St. John's, Oct. 21, 1957.
14. The Fishermen's Advoca.te, St. John's, l:ay 14, 1910, p. 1.

((escribes the labour novement in
Australia) •

June 21, 1911, p. 1. (refers to
labour leaders in England, Ireland
and Australia).
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C3t',bJ.lril rnon~ ri~ i'ler len "ould help tber:!. to help thcn,nlvcr..

TLc rollo,'ine P""z::"~c fro"1 111s Oin "rritl1;'1: ,'ill in<11cr·te i is

':he \rlntpr evo "lillCS .'lnd rtor':' ~'11L ys S~V~ "0 lni"uTA
f('lT rc","inC rJld ~tU(~Y ~nd \:l:..-"tcver I '.'01~·:f!d f", I "':'_\·....y5
feu ld ~yrC'lr <lrE·ti.;.l~ P',';",y to tiio'lCill.:: of ,the toilertE;
J.lfe ("ld its il"'r(:,:-ir>s) ,,- iJ.r> "0 T''1:' J tvnd ' iv(), of
car:c and luxury ".. it:l0Ut toil or 1'1'o'ac':' \:. 15

l:''lvi'l: decided to es~.,bli~h f1 ll'lio~l"" n_ ',' c nnrtht"rn iir. l ,cnp
'1 ,

ConI-ar foulld it "lCCcr5;->ry to dr-ft ..., co 1,' ... tirn ""01' thi~ ·,mion.

Ee left the IollO"..'11': "l'l C 1. ion of .. i!'. e:;o ;~;

::1 us ',.,0"'5 cr(>ated the F.P.V. constit;,:tion and although it lias r..odl-

fied end expanded from tine to tine, because of \!eak~esses ~hO".:'1.

up b)' the ztrezz of ap;;lic"'tio'l, in the ol;l.in, it served the

!,ur~,o::e for ','l",ich it ,'n5 i'l'''' Pc'.

/ CO."'!'-cr set I:ovc ,bel' 2, 190~, fl 5 the dny to r-tte :It t· ~ "'l-"lrO~.ci.ns
17

of his )l.:.n to ~ .... 1·0\.1.•• of "'ir-' '-:'r"cn. It ,::>f, n<'ltur~l tl" t l,p. S:1nu

ce1ect r~err:L"1~ :~cc~:, ;0:" Le ::::lcl ·,:ol'l.cc. in tl:is vlcinit:' '"r;;..' tH~at~'

onc YCilrs l":1d ':rle'! l~.Oft of its fi::'er",lcn ,'cr!,on·~_1•.../ ,.. ' .c,.,~·!~

dnrin'::; th~ :(';:'111 ....nc1 ,i1ltfll', [l;ld in "or1-1n::: hiz r~l'r.1 in the ::.prin ,.

15. ":'~'f! CVQ'liY' ,·~{IV('l(''''t.(', ::Jt. Jo'n 1 :3, Dec. 12, 1«;17, p. 1

J.6. 1lJJl, Dec. 22, 1917, p. 1-
17. CO:"l"cr, ?" .. t" p.,..",. 1"1+, "'·1(: 1-'>''''''''1'', p. l~.
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and SU~ID1er. Although the ",ork or organization continued during

the following threel~ears) a creat deal of t1.""le ,,!as devoted to

cO""ercial activity.

He r:m for the t~.rE'e-'TIeJ'1her district of Bona-"ista in 1913 and

he"ded the poll. Sir Robert Bond, the Liberal-Union leaderJre

sl(;ned his seat :for T,,1111ingo.te, also a three--nember district, and

Coalter, \1ishine to auement the debati'lg power of the Liberal-Union

Party, resigned his Bon:wida seat, leavine the :field open to A. 3.

Horine, \'Iho had returned to Ire,·,fou ldland fro., the r.!ainland at thnt

time. :Vorine had represented Bonavista district in the Assenbly

for a number of years, end Coaker was very "ell kn.0\'1l1. in the

district of T\Tl11inccte. The result of this shuffle "/as that both

men "ere elected by"'cc10r:lat1on. During the years from 1913 to 1917

Coaker ' ...as active in the l:ou::.e of Asse'TIbly as an o,position ~.le:nber.

A national Government was forrled in 1917 and Coaker beca.T.le a

Cabinet l~inister l-Jithout portfolio. Under (lis leadership, the

Liberal-Union Party ae~in ,,"ent into opposition in j·7ay, 1919, llhen

a lack of confide'1ce vote aGainst Dr. Lloyd, the Li~9ral Pre"':lier,

\-tho then headed the 1:ationa1 Governr.J.entJ 'HaS carried.

The Union Party coalesced "'ith the Liberal-Reform Party in

SepteMber, 1919, Wlder the leadership of R. A. Squires. This co

alition was successful in the election of I~ovember, 1919, and

Coaker accepted the Cabinet Post of Hinister of }:arine and

18. See below, Ch. V:
19. Journal of the A~!:p hly, 1Tewrou·'dla1'l.d, 1919, p. 77.
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20
Fisheries. It ''las during this ad':linistTFltion thRt he initiated

21
his faoous "Fishery RE'culations".

In 1923, he \O/as knichted by the l:1ng. Durin£: the 5l\me year he

aeain brought the Union Party to the side of the Llberal-ilcform

Party. 1"1 this election the Unio~-Liberal cae.litton was aeain

successful. Ho-..;ever, the Squires adr.1inlstTCltlon \'165 forced to

resign a fe\·! months after the election. The Liberal-Reror:n party

continued to hold office under the leadership of H. R. \"1arren until
22

it vas defeated by a vote of ",ant of conficence in 1924. Coaker

did not b("col'"';e a c:>ndid<lte in the ceneral elections of th~t year.

In 1926 he resiened tl'e presidency of the F.P.U~~ a position he had

held since 1908. ne broucht the F.P.U. Dp.rnbers to the fold of the

Llber,d Party once oore in 1928, and during the four years

follo\1in~ reIJr('sented Bomwista district in tl:e House of Asser:blY·

He retired fror.t active politics in 1932 and aft~r his retire~ent

spent nuch of his tine on a ,lant~tion which he had eccl':ired in

Jan"ica. He died in 1938 at the age of 67 years and \'laS buried at

Port Union, a tmm ,·,hich renains a monument to his efforts.

The career of \v 0 10"' 0 Coaker as can be seen from this brief bio-

graphy 'ias closely linked ,<tith the Fisher~enI s Protective Union.

E1s succeSsor as FoPoUo President, Jo Ho Scammell, dur1n~ the

eighteenth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council (1926), said:

The ",'!"Iole fr-bric of the FoPoUo - its 1'1ce!'ltion and
oreal1ization, its expansion and its achievements, its

Coro.kcr, (edo), Tbe r1stor'[ of the F.P.lio, po 169.
21. See belo,·;, Cho VI, po 113
220 Coaker, (edo), T~.'enty Ye"rs of tl"oe F.PoPo of Up,l'folll1dl"''1d, p. 3

3

23. Ibid, p. 243.
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zu('cc~ses, its trlnls, its renOl·m - ni'lS been 00 closolv

~'~:~~r~~~~~d~~~n~~;~c;~ ~ee~g~e~i~o~~~~o~~_;;:~r~~~ ~
lone as the i". P. U. endures or is rer:1a:,bered in our l.?nd. 24

':'he t~s:'c th.,t Co~ker set himself in 1908 seemed a horeIe:::s 0'18.

The le1.der "as a sel -a,~irJted recluse, Hho hEld far.,ed on a lonely

northern ls1nnd for ~evervl years. ne 'Has without the benefit of

a hl!;h-school education Clad had little experie,ce in Wlion or:an

ization.J His follal·rers Here northern fisher-en, strongly 1-1

dividu:tiistic and scattered trrouehout many lso1nted hat:"~ets and

islands. The locale \olas one 1n Hhlch trnns:JortEltlon \Tas diffi

cult at all ti:nes, and for a ereat rlart of the Y8;\1', bpc?use of

ice and weather conditions, 'Hell n1gh Impossibl~Coav.er llt=\S not

the tY!le of man one could h;lve expected to be a successful W1ion

Or!;t'lniZer;~elthercould his fisher,;'\en friends be recr<>rded as:

ideal u'lion nenbers; nor ,",ould one regard the north-east co~st of

Ne...,foundlflnd as a suitable cradle for a lAbour Ii.ovement.

Coaker WR.S undoubtedly f.lJr:liliar 'Hith labour ore.?n17.ation, for

his native St. John I s h~d vnrlous trAde \Ulions even before he
25

moved north. Ee lIas also f~rrl.lliar '\-lith the co-o,eratlve r:Jove"lent,

l,hich was \Well establi5hed in the Old \torld at that tir.le B..'1d had its

infant cou'1terpart here in ne,"lfoundl~!ld, Sir tHlfred Grenfell

having IStablished several 5.":'"1'l11 co-operative societies on the
26

i;orthern Peninsula.

In the fall of 1908, fortified ,dth the kno..:lec1,::e c:a1ned fro:rl
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cettlcr'ents. j·:epon",hlle, Coalr er spent the froll nnd Hinter of

1908-109 1.'1 preaching his "gos,el" throuehout the districts of

Tu1l1ingnte <,md Fogo. From this humble beginnine the "'ove"lent

spre,"td WlCheC~~d throuehout the ",hole east and north-east coasts

of the Islc.nd. ~
The factor llhich contributed most to the precipitious Crowth

of the F.P.U. \oms the herculean e2forts a...d de" 8,:oZlc appeal of
35

the fou.,der. HOl:1ever, otber re.ctors uere at \-rorle. It 1s appnrent

th[lt a stronG "union re<>diness ll existed alon.s the east and nortr-

east copsts ,:hich did not exist in other areas of the cOll.'ltry.

The nature of the fishery on this coast offers an expl;>nation for

this phenonenon. Aloost <'1.11 the se~lers caLie frOM this region.

This :-rancl of the fisher! broueht men toeether frol!1 ....roly settle

Dents in laree croups, (sol"'e seali'1g ships c<.'lrried as MAAy as 250

cen) for a nonth or t,lO epch spring; and in larger erou,s for a

period of three or four days in sone coastal town before dep"'rture

and ,",hile unloAdinG. It is significant that the history of the

seal fishery, prior to 1908, records several striJ::es fmd other

action of the type ",hich is usually associ<'l.ted with the Wlion
36r.lovement. The Labrador fichery \'laS lir,ited e.lmost entirely to this

sane coast, and although the cre\"1S ",ere snall, many vessels often

fished froln the saMe harbour. In addition, the voyaee to th"

Labrador coast and tQe return journey resulted in a !:reat inter-

33.
34.
36.

Coalcer, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., P' 1

See Appendices for table shouing erowth of F.P.U.

Th" .... i::;hp.r·-'~nls Advo("~te, Dece'7lber,19, 1923, (R.O. Hinsor
traces :ro\lth of u:l1ted action ar.'Iong fishermen). See also
Ch:"\fc 1 r, Sc:'\lin17 Sock, p. 38



!llin~l1."3 of fi~l1er"en froe various p:orts 0" the COf'st. The voyage

to St. Jolm's in the spring for supplies, and in the altU;<Jl to

'1arket their catch, perr.11tted further association to these itinerant

fishermen.

The south and \,'est COast fishermen had no corre's,onding op

portunities to associ3te \".lith their fellow-worJ~ers. Those enga~ed

in the inshore fishery met only the fishermen of their 1r.u:lediate

locality. The cre'... memh"rs of the off-shore bankers norl1ally came

from the sane settl~rnent, and ",h11e fishine, had no opportunity

to associate with other fisher":len.

Some estiTfl.'ltion of the extent of the "Wri1on readiness" existing

throughout the east co~st can be g2ined from the follm"ine letter

Hritten to a daily paper by three fishermen of Bey de Verde (ap

proxiMately 200 miles fron Herring lleck), ten days after the

fomation of the first Local Council:

The report of thp- r>eetinc held at EerrLT1~ ;~eclc to con
sider the advisability of formine a Fishernen 1 s Union
b;ls aroused public sentinent as never before, and the
fishermen arc unanimous in favour of it.
He promise our hee.rty co-operDtion to our friends of
the iiorth, and thank them sincerely for startil1C the
most desirable ~ove"ent \'hich 'mst result in ereat
bpnefits to t;"os..enE;~eed in the prosecution of the
fishery •••Public neetin;;s will shortly be held here a.nd
\1e call on all fi£her1en allover the Island to unite
together in an honest endeavour to have our griev.""nces
redressed. 37

'\./\A '-'\....-
This letter is indicative of the ,",elcome held out to tUlion ore;a-

nizers by the fishermen of the east coast. It ,",as not necess8ry

to "sell" the idea of a \mion for in many cases they ",ere invited

by the fisher'1co tbemselves to come to their settlement and

organize a local branch.

37. T'1p Evenin'"' TP-lcrry." St. John's, NewfoWldland, Jlov. 13,
-1903, p. 6.
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As a further explanation for the precipltious union ero"'th, it

should be remembered that the constitution \-Tas :franed by one, "ho}

for twenty-one years, vras very closely assoc1.3.ted "11th the

northern flshemen, and included every dev1.ce calculated to arouse

their interest. The reeular .,eakly meetings enhanced their :::oc1a1

life and created in thern a feeling of accomplisment. IThe union

button, 3~lae and Guernsey SlToater, each bearing the 8"lblern. of a

codfish, aroused in the fishenen a great pride in their calling_

Coaker ex~rted thcf'\ to display these e-,ble.,s proudly as a proof

that they were the country's producers. The constitution 81::;0 pro

vided for annual parades, but perMitted the District Councils to
39

deter·,ine "'hen they ";ould be held. This provided e:'!.terta1nmp.nt and

aprealed to the s1lllple nature of the fisherrr;en, who enjoyed the

spectacle of flyine flaes, Guernsey-clad r:Ien marching two abreast,

gunfire, yappine docs and cheering ",omen and children. To the !!lore

serious meobers, th~\mion also prOVided an attraction, for its

notto, 1ill.!:!:!~ - lito each his own", held out a pror.lise of a

bright future.

The structure of the F.P.U., as planned by Coalrer, lias to sane

extent determined by the distribution of population. Each settle-

ment had a right to a Local COlUlCil, to which all fiGherl"len, 41

coasters, planters, lozeers and farmers \'lere elle1b1e for mer.lbcrshlp.

33. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 2.

39. !'llil. p. 45.
lto. The ?ishermen's AdVOCAte, Oct. 29, 1910, p. 1

41. l1::!.!9., Hov. 19, 1910, p. 1.
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iieet1nes Here held \':('P-:~ly find the conditions of the COUJltry and of

the fish tr~de \lere discussed. Editorials of '1.he Fisherl>'lpn I 5"2Advoc!"te rand clrculo.rs sent by the president, were re2.d by the

cMlrmn and in turn discussed. These councils dealt princlp,'''llly

vlth local affairs but h:'ld the rieht to send reco""endatlons to the

District and Supre:te Councils.

The District Council wqs conposed of all the locl'ls in an

electoral district, and deDIt \'lith the affeirs of the district. The

Chalrnan, Deputy-chairman, Secretary Emd Treasurer of all Local

Councils in a district comprised the membership of the District
"3

Council. These councils had the pO\'1er to forward their decisions

to the Suprer.:e CouncU ror consideration find often took advc>.nteee

of this right. Since each cO\U1cil ' ...as COl''lposed of nen from every

settlement of the district, it ",as in an advmt2r;eous position to

judee thc needs and the wishes of the district. In consequeClce,

these District Cou-'lcils "ere responsible for mmy of the petitions

and resolutions discussed at tl"1e ATlIlual Convention of the Supre:-te

CO\U1cil. A large nunber of these were eve:ltlWlly translated into

l2.H in the House of Assembly itself. The District Councils also

selected the candidate or candidates to represent the Union P(lrty
~ S

in the district, and paid part of the expense of the election"5.
campaign. These councils provided valuable training ground for

potential politicians, vhlch helped fill the void created by the

Coaker, (ed,) 'T'he P1storv of tile F.P.·T., pp. 32, 49, 68.
Tbe Fi.~hgr"cn's Advoc~te, nov. 19, 1910, p. 1.

Coakcr, (ed.), '7'he Z·istory of the F.P.U., pp. 29, 52.

Ib10, pp. 31, 70....~p 1?13 c":.·"!",ai~ cost 0321000, the Suprere
'COUnCil p,id ,jl,200, til" District Councils ..>800.
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'+6

dearth of 10c'11 eOVCTrL":1Cnt. In rnet the Union Party dreu F.lany

of its Ir-eMbers from the vClrlous District Councils. 'lha District

Councils also discussed proble~s of a local nature and sent their
'+7

opinions to the district re;lre~ent~tlves in the r.ouse of Asserlbly.

At the hend of the 'lhole or{;anization wa 5 a Suprene Council.

This Council lJas conposed of the C~irnan4~f all Lacel Councils

and the officers of ~ll District Councils. Past of'flcers of the

Supre:ae COWlcllS and chnlroen of District COW'lcils, \lho h..'!d held

office for three consecutive years/also had the right to attend.

In addition, all Unlon r~~re5entatlves in the House of' As~e",:bly

werc regarded as m8:::lbers.

There was no set !:leetine place Wltil the conpletion of Port

Union in 1918, and the date of meeting varied from early IIovember

to late December. The meetings normally lasted for a period of
50

three days.

The first Annual Convention of the Supreme Council r.ad a r:enber-
. 51

ship of nine, but the number grew rCipidly and reached 200 by 1914.

The F.P.U. leader tried to mElintain a high level of int'rest in

these Annual Conventions. On, one occasion even, he izsued a notice

to all Local Councils that failure on the part of MY local to send

a deleeate ~~ an Annual Convention \10uld be punished by a fine of

ten do1.1ars.

'+6.
'+7.

'+8.
'+9.
50.
51.
52.

See above, Ch. 1, pp. 3 _ 1.
C1outer, liThe F.P.U. and its leader", (The Hist.ory of the.

F.P.U., pp. 182 - 187.)
The Fisherf'1en ' s Advoc:"te, Nov. 19, 1910, p. 1.
Xbid, .Jan. 11, 1913, p. 4.
Sec Appendices for place and date of Supreme Council n.eetincs.
See Appendices for the Membership of the Supreme Council.
The Flsher"'en ' s Advocn.te, Iiov. 18, 1911.
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In ceneral, the procedure of the conventions f'ollo't,·ed the sar:Je

pattern. The preSid53t - Coaker held ":hls position until his

resignation in 1926 - opened the convention \'11th a lcnethy report

on the years ,",ork and accomplishments of the F.P.U. and the com

mercial concerns affiliated with it. He also COr.11l'lented on the

action of the governnent :1n various fields ",hleh Here of interest

to the fisher len and sucgested steps ,,,hleh the F.P.U. should bke

in each. Follo\-l1ne the president's report, cOr:l!"llttees \-lere ap

pointed from the delegates present to enquire and report on questions

or proble.,s su!:gested in the president I s address.

The Cor.t!illttee me':lbers showed very little initiative and gene

rally arrived at a conclusion or decision5'40...patible with that

suggested by the president in his address. l... B. l::orine, "ho, for

several years was closely associated ,.;ith the F.P.U. as its

solicitor, and who may have attended Supreme Council r.;eetins:s,

urote: llProceed1ngs at these conventions \-lere always COMr.1e~ced by

a 'speech fron the throne l by the president, and an addrecs in reply

presented by the delegates. It is not on record that a reply ever 55

failed to re-itert'lte subserviently all that '''as s~ld in the speech".

The records of Supreme Council meetings indicate the truth of this

statement. The meetings "lere rer.larkable in their lack of dis

senSion. The delegates, puppet-like'5~refaced their comments or

reports ,.,ith "we endorse your remarks" or nue stronaly support

53. "Then Coalter resigned in 1926, he "'as made EOl'1or~ry President
for life. He £llso selected his successor, J. H. Scam:\ell.

54. For Il.-"nual Reports of the Supreme CmUlcil for the Ye[lrs frOM
1903 to 192,0, sec Coaker, (ed.), T\'enty y",pr~ of th'" F.P.H.
of iieH"oll"ldl"nd.

55. "3econd Dr:'lft of I;orinc's f:istory of Heufoundlt'lnd", Ch. 10,
p. 25.

56. Coaker, (ed.), The History of' the F.P.U., p. 21.
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your remar!cs ll

, or lTith some siMilar phrase indicating their ae;r"'e-

~e.nt "ith the prcslricnt l s policy and their faith in his decisions.

'::'1"15 lo.ck of dissel1S1on \-laS due more to the subservient nature of

the :fisher en than to the dictatorial spirit of the leader. They

,,rere offered tre opportunity to ex!"re:::s tt:elr "/lshes, but

ce:lturies of economic peonaee and political subservie'1ce cade

them incaptlble of t:>king advant,'lee of the offer.

, ltothinc 1s more indicative of the flsher"1en I s faith and depen

~ dance on their leader than the readiness \'l1th \;hi.ch they p~ld the

'110n fees, "hleh Coaker thOllsht necessary, \!lthout r:>lsine a

dissentinc voice, even thou,1h their ovm purses ,,'ere n.:-rec· cd. It

L'8S a.:::;reed at the first convention (1909) thn.t each r.le'lber shoUld

lJftY a fee of tuenty-flve cent5
t:arded to the SuprelCle Council.

ten ce::lt$ of' "hich \;as to be for-

In 1910, Coal:er su!:'eested the fee

be raised to five cents per oonth per nenber, t,,:enty-five cents of

\1hich ,,!ould eo annually to the Su!"re::l.e Council, five cents to the
59

District Council and the re'''winder to the Local Councils. In

1914, an initiation fee of one dollar lIas introduced and the 10lIer

rp.te of fifty cents to all under ei~hteen years, ~6e ,,'hole al'ilOlUlt

collected in such fees to eo to the Local COlUlcil. Durin~ the sa;le

Year, a net"~ section 'Has added to the constitution providine for the

expulsion or 8uspen$10n of members \·rho f'C'liled to pCly their monthly
61

dues r"r tHelve months. Fm"ever, the tre,?surpr' s report for the

year 1_91B: showed that the financial standing of the lUlion "'as

57• .!Jlli!., p. 13.
58. ThIn.
59 • .Th1!1, p. 15. See !'llso, 'j'heo ";'isher"''''n's Advocpte, A,rll 30,

1910.
60. COClyer, (ed.), The Eistorv of the F.P.U., p. 91.
61. lJU&.
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sound uith a f,.wouroble b<,lance of over 011,000. Accorc1in~ly, the

Fresident notified all members dur0c the :follow!nr; convention that

no fee would be collected that year for the Disaster Fund, as all

fUlly paid U!l63ernbers \lould be entitled to all benefits which this

rund provided. Durin£: the follolling convention (1916), the

President rpcotrlTTlended th:>.t the annual fee be dccrc~sed to thirty

cents, all of Hhleh ShO'11d go to the Local Councils, " ••• becLluse

the union 1s no\! strong enough fine-neially to dispense "11th the

Mllusl assess~o~ of t\:enty-rive cents per I"c',ber paid to the

Supreme Council. II These tHO steps ,Jere u'ldoubtp.dly pC'rt of Coaker I 5

plm to prove to the fisher:en that be got no financhl eain frop.!.

the F.P.U. or its conl1'lerclal undert:'1kings. Besides, by 1916, the

f;uestion of fees th<:?t lias of ~reat importance durinc the eDrly

years of F.P.U. activity, eave place to other, more inr>0rtant,

affairs in the fields of cot:lmerce and politics.

The question of incor,oT;>.tion \'Ias considered during the first

convention and the decision :l<'lde to crant pemission to the Presi

dent to take steps to h!t.ve the F.P.U. incorporated. As a result,

Ion Iiovember 17, 1910, incorr>oration took Il1aee under the Tra~.e

Union Act, passed by tho previous session of the LeeiS16~ure. The

'F.P.U. "'as the first Union reei:=;t0red under the ne\'1 Act.

~Durine the years at Coakerv1l1e, \Then Coa!cer conceived the idea

of a fishermen's union, the \'lOrk of the various cOWlClls, the

(2. ~.

63. 11ili!, p. 98
61+. Thill, p. 107.

JOlrrn ... , nf V'l"' A~"""'r''', ··P'·''''oll''''cn""d, 1910, p. 142.
65. Coalcer, (ed.), The l'istorv 0'" t:1e F.P.IT., p. 16.
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anOU'1t and diy' s10n of' fens a.:td incorr>or.-'tion, Here nIl HOVen into

his plan.. Ho,..ever, it 1s doubtful 'Hhether he eave any thoU:3::1t to

tLa extc'lt of his union. Ccrt.::!.inly '18 hAd a vacuc vision of

u!litinc: nIl flsher"en of the colony b~·t 'le h:".d n..,<1e. no nttc' :,t to

del1."nit a sphere of operation. From available eVidence it sec:;,\s

t):at foe w.d no idea th'!t his efforts ,,,o'lld he blc!":-ed 1:!ith such

results. Eo"ever, the success in the districts of TuUl1n:.,te ""nd

70go 1.'1 1908- '09 sho\>led ,·..l1l't e;reat possibilities Ipy ahead, and

b"!ediate pln.'1s "ere m:1de to orgf'!llze the '.,'::01e country. To COVer

the ex,e!1se of further oreanlzation he recof"!-'c'1(ed :til .<l$!"css."'1cnt

of ten cents on cEleh l)'W"lber durine the convention of 19~6 sreclpl

,qttention to be eiven to the southern and ~·:estern shorc:s~ Thirty

locals '.Jere established durin: "the f''''11 of 1908 and \linter of 1909

in the districts of Foeo and 'n:l11inc:ate~ By 1910, the nu."1her of

locals had increp. sed to 66 pnd the ~ield of operCltion had spread

to include t~·.'o other districts, '1a','e1y -,onavista <l.nd Trinity~ 7he

nu.-,ber of' Union members had increased to 12,500 by 1911, and to
67

20,000 by 1914~ 3y this tine the !!lOVement had sprend north to in-

clude the District of' St~ Barbe and south to the southern ~horc of

Conception BClY. !There \o,as little &!HUlSion after 1914 e1tll~r 1n

mOMbership or in extent~

711e failure of the F~P~U~ to ex,aild beyond the epst and north

efl.st cOasts C<l.n be attributed to sever<:11 f'actors~ 1. The fisherMen

of this re3ion, beca.use ~f the peculiar nature of their '::01'1:, ~:ere

different from the fishermen of the rest of' t1-,e island in t:1at

66. Th1ll, p. 2.

67~ See Appendices for e:ro\1th of Union Me::;,bershl!l~
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there "ms ~_ ~rpat "union rel'di"ess" e,lready c:'isti!1:::; ~ one ther:t.

2. '7hc F.P.U. becaMe dec:,ly involved in !>O Hie:,; nfter the Ql-

ection of 1913. This left Coeker '\011 th little tl"le for orepniz<",tlon

"The inlti<ltive, the c'1err;y, the ,enthusif:'.sm \lhich conducted the
(.,9

atte "t throllch the ca:'lp..'"' len••• "ere sU!l!>lied hy Coa1<:er ••• 11 TLu::;,

,.'hen the F.P.U. bacane a political polleT it prevented the le~der

from r\lrth:~r orCMizatlon. 3. As the ",ove:::tent spread soutl1'.-!CIrd more

and more opposition \"fas ex;>er!enced fran settle,.....c'1ts stron:ly in

fluenced by St. John I 5, the core of union opposition. -( 4. In spite

of the appeal of the leader, the-F.P.U. reMained essentially a

Protestant movenent and consc'luently, mf'lde little or no procress

neyond the head of Conception Bay. ~'his ".'~s the first re~lon in

the !,:'l.th of Union e:cpe.nsion '.11th a ROMfU1 C3.tho1ic majority.

5. 'i.'hc depression of thc first dec.?de of the cC.'1tury rostered the

gro",th of the F.P.U. 'i.'he First Horld \Jar brought prosperity and

this deadened tho desire for the kind of service the F.P.U. could

offer. The youneor nen, familiar Hitp the prosperous '.Jar years

but not ,:ith the conditions that existed prior to 1908, \,'ere ,art-
70

lcular1yapathetic. 6. The F.P.U. by 1914) had undertaI~en con-

siderable cor:li""lerclal activity, which pleced an additlon~l strfl.in

on its fell capable leaders. In spite of recurrent atte:r,pts durine

the follO\,ring decade to tU1ionize the remainder of the cOW1try, very

little \-las achieved.

6". Seo nbove, Ch. 11, p. 27

69. lISecond Draft of l:orine ' s l:istory of HeHfound1and", Ch. 10,
p. 25.

70. Co~l':or, P"'~t. Pre!'cnt ['TId ?utur"", p. 7.
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Conker plAnned to enlist the fir~ denor:linntlons in

his union. He clarl:fied his position in this respect durine the (

~ convention ,-hen he s:lid, n. -.we desire the cO-Operation of \

"orth ;'Ind South, of protest.:mJ and Catholic, in this m1ehty fight

for country Md flshor""en ••• II I'!hen menbers or the ROI'l:4! Catholic

C~urch objected to taking the oath uhich the F.P.u. constitution

re'luired, CO{ly.er arl'Aneed an aerner-cnt with Bishop I:c::rel11 of St.

George I s ,-,hereby a decl:lration of !':e:lbershlp lias substituted for72
the oath. To !lreserve tho non-denoI:linatlonal nature of the FoP.u.,
Coa~~er appointed a ROl:1<U1 Catholic, Andrew Broders, as its Vlce-73
president; and chose another Roman Catho~c, 1:. Eal-!CO, as Union

Ore tlnlzer in the D!ztrlct of H.."lrbour j.:ain.

The F.P.U., 1.'1 spit':" of these efforts, cade little he~jI" a~ong- -- --- ---
the RO!'1M Catholic population. Isolated Catholic settle::le:1ts

throughout the area "there the union lias influential had strong

Local Councils; ror eXC>..I:lple, Boyd's Cove and Fortune :k'lrbour in

Tl:lll1n:tl.te District, Tiltine in ?ogo DiS~5ict, and St. Brendr'n 1 s,

i~ee1s a.nd Red Cllfi!ein Bonavista District. But elseuhcre the F.P.u)
regardless of the aims of the founder can be considered as almost

76 -
e:ttirely Protestant. Thus from its birth-place in Notre Dame Bay,

the-union expanded southHard until it reached the Roman Catholic

district of Harbour 1-131n, f'..nd north and "lest until it reached the

Roo
an

Cntholic district of St. George I s. Attempts to by-pass these

71.
72.
73.
?'t.

75.
6.

Coalter, (ed.), The Fistory of the F.P.U., p. l.
lSiJi.
':'11e :v""ni'1. ... 'J'('le"'r'lm, St. John's, jJov. 10, 1913, p. 5.
~, Dec. 16, 1913, p. 7. See also, Coaker (cd.), 1'.bfl~tQry of the F.P.U., p. 71.
Coaker, (ad.), The n ...tory of th> r.'.P.U., p. 44.

S~'i£mb~~f;~So?°f.n~g~o~;:,;~;~~:.distributio~ '_"0



districts end lmionize the :::outh coast \-lith its Protestant
77

najority had very little ~uccess as other fnctors prevented any

uorthuhile growth from occur"l'l.b.

Durine the quarter century of union pro~inence (1908- I 32), the

~.P.U. a1r.ls under\-lent r.tany changes. Ho,,:ever, at this point only

the initial airl'of the MOve::ent, as outlined to the fisheroen by

the founder" Hill be considered. 1..~ the F. P.tJ. a 1ned to accon

plish "as app~rent froi:! its Motto, .fulli!:l ~~, lito each his

O\''l1';:-Eker---a5sured the fisher-:en that everyone in the colony)

except the fis"':cr....e:l and other prinary l'rorucers, :ot their O\.n

and perhaps a little r.lore. In simple, in:::,irinc Innf;u.l::;e, he

renic'1ded theM thn,t they \,fere robbed both in selline and in buying

and that their taxes ,,'ent to pay eovernnent officirtls \-1110 scorned

and mistreated them:3ince the majority of civil servants were

political appo:L'1tees/ and the F.P.U. declared itself the avo\:ed

eneLlY of the goverrment from the beeinnL'1.e, it is natural to ex

pect that the F.P.U. members \:ould be mistreated by ::lany covernnent

officials. HO\lever, Coaker \larned all civil serv~,ts tl'tt their

jobs Hould be forfeited after 1913 if they \-Tere found guilty of
79

failine to eive proper treatment to his followers. He also

threatened to petition the Governl':1ent for the dismi~~~l of all

public officials who ..rere over-critical of the F.P.U., a threat

"Thich was carried out on several subsequent occasions. In this

manner the F.P.U. aimed to mal:e all fishermen proud of their

77. Se a.bove, ell.. 11, pp. 26 to 29
78. 'l'11~ FisP(lrt"lell'S l'dvocnte, Oct. 29, 1910, p. L
79. .Ih.!2., April 15, 1~11, p. 4.
Bo. 1!2.!!!, .Trtn. 7, 1911, p. L
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calling and to regard all government officials as their servants.

)1
Another aim of the F.P.U. \(as It ••• to uplift and inprove ~~o

lot of the toilers, to co-operete for mutual advr"lnce~ent••• 11

~oaker sa\" more and more fishermen 10sine their economic freedom

~
rdab::::~:: :::e:~:v:: ::u::Cs::::)t' through the evil effects

\ ~e union leader aimed to eliminate this system by introducing

co-operative buying and selling and by establishing a chain of

cash stores.

" ••• the F.P.U. seeks to control the government of the colony 

t141.t 1s one of the fUndD.mental principles ons'3hlCh it \>ro.s founded,

one of the ereat objects of its existence ••• " Since his boyhood

Coaker had an active interest 111 politics. He \'laS auare of the

i."lsidlous growth of corruption in every phase of eovemment

activity and believed that only a complete upheaval in the basic

nature of the government could arrest this ero,fth. (Thus, one of

the fUndamental a1l!ls of the union_ ,[hich he created was to re

organize the system of eovernment by political education, through

the F. P. U., to fill the void, ' ....hlch was the result of the

absence of local goveI'l'UJent. He also planned to oalte the govern

!:lent more del'1ocratic by sendine a number of fishermen 1 s re,resen

tatives to the House of Assel,:bly. In- t1r.le he hoped to build up a

fisheI"T!len's party that \Iould co:tU:naIld a majority in the Rouse.

81. Ibid, .Ian. 17, 1914, p. 2.
82. S~e above, Ch. 1, Pp 11 to 13

33. The ?il"rer,",p-n's Advocl'lte, .Ian. 17, 1914, p. 4.



liThe masses must rule" he cl~§4ed, "\Ie ,,111 s\-teep 3"tay every

vest ice of autocratic rule ••• "

The follO\:inC quotation from the fOtmder I s adrlress to the eie:hth

Annual Convpntion of the Supreme Council (1916) is a clear state-

ment of tulion aims:

:If'!-e ,ller, cO!'o;rodeF, that the sole aim of our union is to
pro lOte i·tof>:"el1de"1.ce, prevent :!,auperisrt, hel:!, the masses
to rise above de lOr~_lizin.s influe'lces that find sol<'lce
in the acceptarlce of charity that entoil nationel de,e:ene
racy and a pauflerl s crave ••• we aira also to create con
fidence and hopefulness for \-'orkingen, to be a beacon
of light to \:hich ",hen hard pressed all ,ay look for
cuidance and advice.
Our e'ldeavours are also directed to lessen the creat in
equalities that enst uherever ":e turn and to diffuse

~ri.:~r~e~~~~sc~r~~;sr~ii~f~.~r35~venlY and to treat

The F. P. U. was essentially a working-class ~ovc'~ent and as such,

represented no nean effort on the part of the fou.'ldcr, who was a

r.:eJ:1ber of the class which he organized. It com:>ar;tr.od r"vourably

with sbll1ar movements in other parts of the \-:orld at the Sar.1e

tine. It succeeded in organizing a erE'at majority of the fisher

men of the east coast of I1ewfound12l1d into a 5i'18le union under

the domil1atlon of one mnn. The F. P. U., as created by Coaker,

\-tas capable of having considerable influence on the future of the

country.

84. The \'lpekly Advocate, St. John's, Jan. 5., 1918, p. 4.

85. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.p.n., p. 108.



Chapter 3

F.P.U. Political Action Previous to 1913 Election

The question mieht \'lell be as1.:ed if Coa!<er created too F.P.U.

to enable him to establish a political party, or whether he

created the political party to arouse the interest of more fisher

cent in the F.P.U. Thp union a..'1d the political p:lrty grew side

by side and tended to be complementary to each other. As the

party became more active it aroused greater interest in the 11l"lion

on the part of the fishernen. On thej::>the r 11flnd every F. P. U. 1

neMber was obligated to support candidates of the Union Party.

There are many indications that, from the beCinning, Coaker in

t"nded the F.P.U. to be a political as "'ell as a co:nncrcia1 and

social organization. He had a strong interest in politics from

his boyhood and took an active role in political meetings [ror.l his
2

early manhood. In Novecber, 1909, during the first Annual Con-

vention of the Supreme Counc il J Coaker stated: " •• I fear if 'We \-lish

to have the ",ishes of the fisher:,-,en of the Colony respected, it

will be necessary t., elect eieht or ten Union members for too House

of Assel'lbly ..... 3 This stateoent "as made at a tir.te \olhen the F.P.U.

had but thirty Local Councils and certainly was not taken seriously

by contec!>Orary pol!tic ians.

1. Coaker,(ed) The History of the F.P.U., p. 45

2. Coaker, \>l.F. "President Coaker's Triumphant Tour of too North,
1919", (Historv of the F.P.U., edited by W.F. Coa'-':er), p. 147.

3. Coaker, (ed), The Historv of the F.P.U., p. 2.
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During th(>s~ c:"Irly yc;:tr::; (190J-1S'12) I thn\"l" ""~;, no tlloH::ld; or

creati!1g a third major ,Drty. Coa.ker aimed to send a half-dozen

tUlian membe~s to the opposition to act as vratchdogs oVer too
Government. Party politics ...,as not considered. In this ph8se of'

his tmion's developr.lent, he ained for one goal, to se:1d union re

presentatives to the House of Assembly,. \'Then the tine arrived for

union members to sit in the House, he planned that tmy \1ould

l.' ••act exactly as the Labour Party in England - support the Govern-
5

oent that wll1 do the utoost for the Hasses ll
• The Union members

\·!ould cocprlse a separate independent unit with no allegiance to

any najor party. In a speech delivered at Joe Battis Arm,

Twillingate District, February 10, 1910, he stated; "The Union

candidates must not cOr.1bine \lith any other party.. • If a political

party in pouer will treat
6
0ur recOI:nendations favourably "Ie lIill

:::lal~e no quarrel with ther.l ll
•

It was essential durine the years from 1908 to 1913 for Coaker

to pilot the F.P.U. into paths of political neutrality. The

districts that he had successfully organized, in the t\/O pr7vious

elections had given equal support to the tuo major parties. Any

tendency on Conker I s part to r.,vour ei.ther party ",ould bring op

position from the adherents of the other. Coaker, himself I before

the for~ation of the Union Party, ,.,as a Liberal as the ro11oving

4. ?/10 Fis\,ermen's Advocate, July 9, 1910, p. 4
5. lMi, Oct. 29, 1910, P' 1-

6. 1!?J:.g, Nov. 26, 1910, p. 3.
7. The Union Party wan 8 seats but five Liberal CPr'ldidates ,.,ere

returned through F.P.U. bac1:i.lg. Of these thirteen seats,

~~~:~a~~d~e~~eW~~e~lo~~eei:~~i~~s(i9~~r.end six by the
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quotations from his ~m uritings "..111 indice.te: til \-lOS 16 years

old and hAppened to attend a political meeting and in response to

en invitation by one of the Tory candidates I asked a question

"hich broucht about the collapse of tIf meeting uhich baptized ~e

into the ran!{s of the Liberal Party." On another occasion he

wrote: "Sir Robert Bond h.~s represented Twi11ingate district from

1897 to 10 13, and I had been intimate as an active supporter of

his for several ye9rs. For years he kept up a regular corres

pondence ,dth me." It Coaker had not insisted that the F.P.IT.

would re!'1Ain neutral, he 1.'Oule h;1.ve been regarded as a Liberal

canvasser, rather than a F.P.U. organizer.

Coaker, on the other h8nd, might have decided that his follm.,oars

could have been served best by a neutral policy. P.K. Devine, one

of his associates, before the fo:rnation of the F.P.U., urate: "I

believe that the union wO;Jld have been more pot,'erful ••• if l~ept be

tween the two parties in politics for a balance or poller. In fact,
10

this '''as Hr. Coaker's original intention••. II Whatever his early

intention T:light have bnen, in 1913 he thoueht it expedient t~l

bring his followers into a coalition \lith too Liberal party.

~_:.....rirst political action of the F.P.U. took the form of pro

posals, petitions, resolutions and mCl'!oriE\ls to too Government con

cerning current problems and e~ievc..'1ces. The Annual Conv(mtions

and to a lesser extent the District and Local Councils all plpyed

8. Coaker, ll. F., llPresldent. CoeJ:er l s Triumphant Tour of the Horth,
1919"1. (The History of the F.P.U., edited by 'tI.F. Coalrer)
p. 14/.

9. COell-pr, PlI~t, Pr&s&nt flnd Futurp, p. 29

10. Di~;ng;l>:';~;~t~~~?~ri(~h~rF~~~o~;'P~¥'t~ ~~.~~:1~d~~~~ ~~
l'i.F. CoaJ.-er), p. 142.

See below, Ch. 111, P.52



a p;'lrt in prr.or~rine t.hN'"P dp.m"nds. As "';'lrly A.S if:"rch, 19()S", tl'e

F.P.U. proposed tOl~he Government that a tr8de a;ent be a!1poi~ted

for South Arrlerica. Durinr the first Annual ConVention (1909), a

memorial to the Governme'1t was drafted which recOT:"l"1ended ch.'meE>6

in every aspect of ttc e~lt cod industry. 'I'h"'re H"'1'C oUer rp

cO:'T.'~ndR.tions denling \lith educE-tion, p":!'1sions ~nd conserv"tion or
13

nRtural rp.sourses. The followirtg convention (1910), dr~rtp.d a

menorial to the Premier contRining all the recom"(!nd::>tions of the

prE'vious year, with additional de::lp'1ds for out~rt hOfCit...1s,

ariult educ ... tlon And m"ny others of lesser l'l1port-'nce. F1n:'!lly,

in 1912, the F.P.U. sent a protest to the GoveMor ac,-'inst the

action of HOllour~b1e D. !'~ortison, \-lho, while a minister of the
15

CrOl.TIJ h... d been if'lp1icated in severR.1 timber del"ds. ':'he Governor

for"'-'lr1ed the F.P.U. protest to the Secretary or St.... te, "'ho wprned

~~or/ison th.o::l.t he should notl~articlpate, while a 1l11'l1~ter of the

Cro\m, 1n such undertnkines.

"'he nUMPrOuS demandso~. durlnE the ye:lrs '::-Or.l 1908

to 1912 prOVided constant activity for the Local nnd District

Cou'lcils, which in turn cre[lted n r"eline of C\ccomp1ish',e"t and

gre::ltr>r int.;orest in thf" union. The Government g8VP very little---------at!ention to these demFlnds, thus provine that Coaker hp.d bE'en right

'I:hen he had told his fol10l'/ers that their \'lishes would not be con-

sidered until they sr.ont ri~her"1en as rppresentFltives to the House

12. Co~l{er (ed), TJ'e n.r.tory of th~ F.P.H., p. 10.
13. lli!!, pp. 6-13.

14• ..ll!...19. pp. 22-27. See also, 'J'hp Fi!>herrrell'!> A<1voC'f'te, Jan. 28,
1)11, p. 2.

15. "'''p ?l!:h",,"'V"l1'!' AClvocpt"" April 6, 1912, p. 1

16. ~"Tuly 13, 1912, p. 1.
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of Assembly. These dentln<1s Rlso nrovlded a nucleus t'lround \".Ihich
17

e_ pnrty platr,.,rm could be frDrr:ed.

he first step in the forrtoPtion of the Union Pnrty was t~\~en

during the second Convention of the SuprcT"le Council 1910), ,'hen

Co~ker in his opening adilress 5<>1d: III sincp.roly r(>l"o'~'''lpnd you

to t.'l~<e £tpps .•• to for-:ml"te pVms for the estpbllsh~~nt of a
18

Union Party to tl'ltre the field i!1 191311
• ':.'he follo,,10£ c:uotp.tion

from Co.. '{I>r's address to tre third AnnW'll Convp.ntlon, 1ncl1cC!tes

the pro,:ress m"dc in 1~11 ~nd the pl"'ns for tt P. e"lrul"E year:

As thi~ Council flt its l...,st CO"lvention cE"clded to form
a Union P"rty, rlnd to place its c:-ni ld.. tps 1'" ~v(>ry

possible district, T"1p.etints ~ve b"p.'l hr>ld, of the
District Councils concp.rnp.d, to select u1'1ion Cn:tdidates
to t'l;"e thO! field at the Generlll Electit'ms ••. It is thp.re
fore our duty to Eive :full consic(>r~tion to t~l'! :,re
[l:-orCltion end adoption of a Union politic<'ll pl~tfor"',

erecti'lC' it fron the pbnvs l'e Mve ":l:'>nuf.'3ctured <'It our
previous Conventions ~nd adding \-'wt ¥e consider Ad
visable. 19

Durin£: the same convention, a CO""'!littef' 't18S nppoi."1ted to

!Cider and draft a Union political p1<'ttform. Tb~ ref.u1t \'<"S the
20

first state>.le:1.t of the ai .,s of the i,.fant p:>rty. Durin~ the

fo11owine Conv(>ntion (1912), this stateMent was e lareec. fro:n

t· enty-three to thirty-one planks and henceforth knO\m rlS the
21

"BonavistA. Pl:ltform ll
•

This plliltform represented the hopes, frustrAtions, erlevflllces
/

and fe~rs of the thousands of fisher'\en \\'hich the d('legates to

this convf'ntion represented. Thpre WaS hope thp.t the future \'Iould

h:we cr('pter opportunities for gain and better \·/or'inc: conditions;

17. COfJker, (ed), The Flstnrv of the F.P.U., p. 17

18. .!1.l!Q, p. 17

19. Ihir' , p. ~

20. Ihid". 40
2:. ::"'"~:, .... 5....



th~rp "!'lS the fru~tr{ltion 0f h"'lf fl century of s~Jf-covernment

thr!t had fl'liled continuously to improve the lot of tho "ovprned;

there l1er-e eriev:mces azc-i.,zt FIn ecoT)o-r.ic system ,,:hieh h8d l~ppt

the.., ever <'It the m~rey of their merch:mts, and fpprs for their

\~elf~re ...,heT) enf~ef'd in "'ork in "'hich hur.l",n life hPd fAr too

little valup.

Hany of the pl~nks of this pl£ltform encured as Union policy for

t ..:o decades; others, more idealistic, '·:ere ,.,bfl'1cloned "..hen politi

cal experip.nce shOl·:ed their iCr,lracticability. Its inflUfmce

"'tit beyond ""he confinC"s of the F.P.U., flS the Li~ral Perty

streed to acce,t l'1~ny of its pl:>nY:s on the occ~sion of the v~rious

Liberal-Union coalitions.

The F.P.U. members throu~h their Loc~l "nc District Cou."1cils

and An."lual Conventions ,·:pre thorouzhly familiar ~·'ith evpry a1m of

this pl,.,tforn. In f~ct, it \-!8S unique i'1 th2t it was crp",ted

llby tl'c elect()r~te rather tl'mn for the electorate ll
• It reflre

sented the honest efforts of the F.P.U. le .... ders and np..,bQ)rs to

inprove th... ecoTlor.lic, social, political and culturnl conditions

of thpir day. liuch thl'lt the fr~:;ers of this pl."tform e'1vitiol')ed

ME; since become comnon practice, \:hich attpsts to tre pro!:rf'f'sive

aims of its creators.
22 ..;

Eieht of the plflnit"s of tPP. Bon.vi!>tl'l Platform deelt directly

or indirectly \'lith vR.rious branches of thf> fishery E''1d attp.'~rted

to improve through leeislation many of thp. obsolAte methoe s of

catching, curine and rn ... rl-eting, \-lith ",'hich this industry ""as

plncucd. One ,,:ould eX!'lect Co~l.er to give p~rt'culrtr attention to

thp fif'.}'priet J ror thou:h pril"'.t'l.rlly 0 fnr;Il'>r hi, self, he b"'liflved

22. Sen :"1'\pe f'icF'z for "-on">vi~t."l Pl,.,tror:>1".
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r.le;lt of the \'lP.nlth of tl)<l sea. In the m:t1n the pl,nks de:>lll1e

uith th:! flr:hery \-'ere wort1'n'hile and practical pnd hAve since b~en

accepted as com 10n governmel'lt policy.

i.111"'n "'e consldpr th.,t ti">e F.P.U. consisted ,rl'1cl,~ll~, of

1l1itp.r<'lte fisrer"1en t led bye. farl'ler-flsher","'.n \'ho hPd b:.lt little

J';choolln~, it 1s sur!lrisinc, to S"ly the l~rtst, tLe r.m,ha$!S \.'hich

'I'~S pbced on the ~d for educ~tion. It 1s more surprisillg ....'hen

ee con ~ ioer ti <It the educ<, tional ;t IT1s of th~ F. P. U. ,roved

baslcaJ.ly sou71.d ~nd ~re tod~y accepted COV'" n::lent policy.. In this

field tt,e union fll~trorM de"'anded schools for ev"'ry settlp:--ent

contR1n1."le t\lenty childre'1 0'" scbool "l~e :>nd ~ree and cO:'!'lpulsory

education seven months of e-"ch year. 30th t!-,Else de ,,"':1es t'...'we since

been realized.. The pl:"ltform also Ge'"1.T'lded th~ establishn:~"lt of

nicht schools in the outports durin!;; t~e ....-inter nonths \'t.ich 1"l..."lS

been attp"pted on a s7l811 SC;'lle. The fourth, ""hich reco"'" ended

elected school boardsJAAs not been introduced by the ne\·,foundl~nd

zovprnment ..

A ereat deal of attention .....as also give-l to the ne""d for c~~p.s

in the structure of govprnnent as it then existed. In this re

SPClCt the following demwlC.'!s \olere notevorthy: si'1!:le-'lp"'lber elec

toral districts for the outports, 1a\·,s to est:>blish tile ~eferelldum

and the Recall, the ame:ldment of the Slcction Act to per' :it the

counting or votes by each Deputy TIeturning Officer, o"lnd the reor

ganization of thc7i~J·ery De:",~rt.r:lcnt.

':he platform alto contOoilleci several deifnds t\~t c~m be rc

;:"rded as ho:!inC exceptionnlly enll!:htened for its d"'y. In this

res[\ect, l.~r' follo\!ine nre '.:ortl'y 0-:' concidrr ... tion: old o?ge

pensions for allover seveilty years of ase; the fixLl:; of a 1. 1.1-



rnU"'l .,..•• '0(, labour, enet th~ conse,-vaUon of the 'forest by ll"ltr~

ducin~ nOre cl';attl1ble "ctho(ls of l"no n1ipn,tlon.

A copy of this p1,"ltform '.:n.s distributed to ev~ry Loc[\1 Counei1
23

fo1101."1nC Ue eonvpntion o!:' 1912, Hhieh resulted in tl hic:h levcl

of lnterer.t throu3hout the union districts.

I."l orGer to b"st the union str~l'1gth at v:. ... ellrl1e st pos:;:ib~.e

~o"'e~~ the F.P.U. den.... '1ded th:lt an l'>lectiol1 ;)<" hp16 i'1 "j,)'1p;-ber,

1?12~ The term of the j·:orris Government \-,ould not eX!lire until

JWle, 1913. A sprine plection \/<'.s inconvenie'1t in H~HrOl1.'ldln!1d)

and if the election were !'Ost,o'led to tLe f ... lJ o~ 1913, tt:e

colony ,:ould he uithf'lut ~ lc&p1 gov~rnment for pt 10,<ls· four "1Onths.

!!o\1ever, the der.'Pnd '\>/as in~ffective.

Du.rin: tr.e SIlMP. CO'1vpntion (1912), pl~n.s '·'ere rN'~e 'for ":.he
25

forthcoming fight. It '.'ns p~r(>ed V".- t the District Cou'1cils sl'ould

be responsible for the selection of politic",.l c ......nctdf'ltes :'lnc t;-.,t

ellch c~11didf!te would hI'> obliced to t:J:ke an oath before a t::l'lcistrate

and in the pre!';ence of tr.e OiEtrict Council, t.~,pt hp. ,:ollie he true

to the Union P;>rty, th:-.t hI? '·.'ould te.li:e no bribe from I'm:: sonrce

.1.11d thrt he Honln resien his ::,eat ''!hen celled upon to do so by his
26

District Council. i~l)te th.'1t "t"e richt of recf'lll" H3." one of the

pl~nks of the "Bonevista Platformll , th~t '·ra5 drllfted durin!:: the

snme convention. Thp::.e r:leasures Here reC<lrcted ,;IS nececsl'1ry fnr

they,·;ou1d enRble the F.P.U. to lTIPintain cO'1trol ovpr CEl.ilJidrltes

<'fter tl'cy \-!ere elected ns district representatives. Plrms ,,:ere

23. CO<"ker, (ed.), The Fistorv of the F.P.U., p. 60.
24. .Th.1S!, p. 41.
25. 1JllS!, p. 39.
26. ~
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O-S '"ell, to secure honest, loyal candid:>tes. COflker ~'·'!lha

sized the i ..~rtence of this in October, 1911, ,:hen hp ,...rote:

••. Select only true, , ..ell renron~d Men tr.~t .....or'ley C::>'110t
buy ••• """!en t! ':It t.·ill ~!ncerely t~':e tl":e o~th ,'hich every
c~ndldate r:urt ~ubscrlbe to ••. thr>t no of:'er or bribe \1i11
be f!CCe;lted by him froT. <my source .••Do your duty,
fr!l"nds, b~: sclf>ct"...i.nr; qp'1. tnt!t you l-no,' ~-ill never ~ell

their :>rinciples for gain of ~ny sort. ?7

An attf" '!'It \o/!\S ~.lso M"tde to l<eep all F.P.t'. r:e~bers in line as

su,portor;>rs of the Union Party candid<ltes, a~ the follo~:ine ad

dition to the conr;titution nade in 1912, indicotes:

'.,Then the Ch1'!iri'lrm of e Local Council 15 r'1!>pl'orc1"ed for
the Annual Pass for 1913 ••• he sM,ll first Fld-r.i'1istpr a
t~st ••• ''J.nd the \!orr1 :; to be u:;ed \T11l h,..; 1:1111 you vote
i\t tl,p conine election for the Cplldid1=ltes selp.cted by
tllP District CowlCll' ••• r'1'1d if the "'nn-Jer is 'yes' the
PASS sh~ll be CO-:l'lunic .... ted, but if thp. (l71n.'er is not
1j'Jo;l tl:.e Pass \ID.l be Hithhp-ld /lnd the r:le ber sus
pended from I:'le~bership. 28

Every opportunity \-:<\s tf'ken to create and r'!,"i:1ta1n a hi:h level I

of i:lt"'rest in political ..r~airs. In this respect tl'e Union pprty

had a e:re2t adv2.rlt~ge as in ,ractice it was not dlsti'lBlishable

fran the F.P.U. 'Z,"lch h"d the s ...~e lenders ?nd to a sre::lt eJ~te:1t

the sn 1e supporters. E~ch u.sed the s'l ....e ch.... '1nels to dissA!':linl'1te_

its idMS; n;:l,nely, Thp Ft:r-f!ren 1 s A{VO(','ltfl) and circulars to

Loc~,l Cou-'1c!ls. Tpe Advoc.,t.e \'laS received by one ('Ir more ,cople

in every unionized settler;ent and in ml'1ny of these northern hR"'

lets there \'taS no other paper. Circulars ,,/erp sent regularly frop.!

F.P.U. h~adq~larters to every local ,,,,ith the explicit instrnctions
29

that they bp, read dl1rinl'l one or J:l.ore Meeti1Gs. Since both pro-

vided the tnPt~ri2l for discu~sion and deb~te) the idefts they con-

27. "'hp 7i~·""l?r~p.;1'~ AdvoC' ... tl?, Oct. 21, 1911, p. 1

23. CO:->"er, (ed.), '1'~f' ··;rtorv of the -:'.P.P., !l. 45.
29. llllii, pp. 32, 68.
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t,.,i.'lcd sprpnd :'>1so to t.he illiterate r.'lep~ber's of thE' COJT1' unity.

Thus in ".hC! northprn (li~tricts, the Union p.,rty, throU!:h the F.P.U.

exerted con~i(l('rl1hle cn.,trol OVPT the irlc"ls of tLe peo!'J1e.

7he ....1ft"C"n Yf'>~rs frOM 1894 to 1909 \IP5 a pp-rioc1 in "hich Heu

foundl ...,d sl1ff"'red t':1"'ny fL'l:>ncial h..."l.rd~hi!l:C. This ·period began

\'ith the b:"n~' crash of 1394 and teI"'l1inAted with the vr>ry 10\1'

prices ,,,,id for cod ourine the first (iecade of the t,:entiC'th cen

tury. The econo.,ic dlf"'iculties of these yet"rs 'Here reflected 0'1

its politics Hhlch was ch8ract~r1zed by abrupt ch." ,ces in the

p,uty all~n,.".nt of various districts of the cQu'ltry. The LP'erals

unc"er Bond, \-.'ere in po"er fron 1900 to 1908. 7ho election of

190G resulted in a tl~, ,-ith the Llb~Eond and U,e

People 15 Porty un~risl each returnine P'l eC:1.1::l1 nunbpr of

':le~lbf'rs. Anothpr ~lectlon \'es held in the sprlne 0'" 1909 "'hleh

resulted in <'l. victory for ':orris by a large "1.-'1jorlty.

The F.P.U. leaders, before the fOr."l:"tion of tl"!e Union P.... rty,

hnd often expressed their hopes of placinG ('rtndl("tcs in every
30

district in ;leufoundl"'nd. EOHever, on the eve of the election 1..'1

1913, t.he mOV~lTjent h~d not spread beyond the east and north-east
31

consts. This ree10n sent to the Assembly less than half its total

'e::tbers, therefore the ~'lestion of coalition "Iith one of thp. ot.h",r

parties \-las Im!,ortant, 115 the Union Party could not hope to \-11n a

Majority over the tHO other parties. Durine the fourth An.'1ual

Convention (1912), it hfl,d bnen aereed that negotiations should be

opennd ,·rith both prlrties for the ac.herents of the Union Party l'~d

b en about cvpn1y divided as supporters of the otter t",o rflrtlcs

30. .l!:.1!:..,!'t. 20
31. ':'r .... D"'11" H"'",:-, St. .John's, Sept. 30, 1913, p.,. Sp-e also

above, Ch. 111, P' 3.
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in the previou::; election (1909). Durine; this S<1:"1e convention

COR1-aT h?d st?ted: " ••• the Union controls the elec';lon of four

teen members of the House of Assell'bly, which QUeht to be suffl-

c'i.ent to en:'lble us to sl'!cure the reforms 'He have b"!en \-forking for,

should He CO-Oj'lf"r ... te \~1th My of the PeTties hitherto in chnrge
32

of public affRirs." Ho..,..ever, dnrin!; a cecret session of the sa-e

conve:l.tlon, a rl'!solution l,-/as adopted, copm-erin.: the president to

neboti~te with both pl'lrties and to co-operate with the prtrty most
33

sycpathptic with F.P.U. political aims.

The ~i~dom of coalescing ..... lth either party at this time has

often been questioned. After tre election the Union Ptlrty ,-,·ould

be in a strong barg:>lning position; p~rticularly if neither I'flrty

'Von a cajority. The political situ,,"\tion \:as uncert~1n. Of a

total of thirty-six ser-ts, the Union Party had strong hO!les of

YJinning fnurteen. If the remaining t'Wenty-two seats were divided

in such a way that no pf\rty hR.d a majority, then the Union Party

lIould be in a strong bargaining position. There \-ras, hOl,'ever,

the possibility th;>t one of the other p;<>rties would \·Jin a Majority,

in \"hich case, Coal<"er, as the leader of a fourteen "T1el':1ber pflrty"

\','ould be expected to lead the Opposition. Since neither he him

self, nor any of his follo"ers) \-lere experienced in parlil'll'lentary 31~

procedure, this he "Fished to avoid. In a letter to Captain Yates,

3l.

32.
33.

34.

'Chp- D:1.llv Ife"Fs, St. Johnls, Sept. 30, 1913, p. 5. See also
above, eh. 111, p. 3.

Co;.;1."er, (ed.), T}1e ristory of t"'e F.p.n., p. 52

Ibid, p. 61. See also, The Fisherl"en's Advocfltp., Sept. 27,
1913, p. 8.

See below, Ch. 111, p. 54



explcdn1n: his ~ction in cO-0!"l~r~tine '.,lith the Lib<>ral ?<:'_rty,

Coaker .lrote: " •.• If "..e "Jere able to fight 170rris and Md the

learl11ne to rill1 a government •••we would not trouble to maJ~e ter"'S
35 36

,'ith ,<lny pl'1rty ••• n In a subsequent letter he infor'"'1ed Yates thO'\t

ti1e only altern~tive \.'<"s to re7'1ain aloof fron both prlrties ·,.,hich

l:ould leave the Union Party in o;"position and po~·erl('ss to cArry

out the reform it had planned. During the fifth Annual Conve~1tion

(1913), which met shortly after the election,. in a speoch to the

assembled delegates, COltkcr said: "We co-o)Y'rated Hith the

Llber~.l Party in the fiCht, as Wlless we had don« so I the whole

responzlbili ty of fightine the Government would Mve bpen cast on
37

Illy shoulders." Thus it was ex:redient that the Union Party co-

operate with one of the other partiez, as this \:ould give it a

f:oir ch"nce of bei'1g on the ui'Uling side ~nd \;ould :>lso enqable

its "nMbers to eain political ex!>erie'1ce ,,,hile servi'1.g this

apprentice ship.

Uhen the decision ' ...as made to cOEJlpsce "lith one of the other

parties, several factors f:,voured the Liberals. In the first

,l.-->ce, Coal-er hP.d been a staWlch, if somewhat critical follo·..·er

of Sir Robert Bond. Horine cl;:lined much later th..,t "Coaker \'las
38

a Liberal by heredity and a radical by nature .•• " Coaker cer-
39

tainly regarded himself as a Liberal before he established the

F.P.U. Thus in any decision to co-o'-t>r"te with another politic?l

p'lrty, the Liberals "o·tld undoubtedly be favoured. In the second

;)". ~r", D"1l" 71e\'s, Aug. 21, 1913, p. 7.
36. 1.!2l&, Aue;. 30, p. 7
37. CO."lwr, (ad.), 'l'}1P, Historv of the F.P.U., p. 65.
3c;l. "Seco::ld Drf\ft of ::n; hlq'S ··!story of Newfoundlcmd", Ch. 10,

p. 16.
39. See above, Ch. 111, p.42



rlace , the Peo;-Jle' s P"1rty, hCRded_ EL S~r Edw~_rd l'oxri~.J durin", tm
fnll" Y""11'~l pr4.vloua to lllle. 81 e.QtlOI'l had earned the ennl t)' or the

;:o.P.U. n","'bers, through its strong criticism of the new ,.,oveo~ent,

md its refusal teoconsider union der.ands as expressed in the

v:Jrious petitions. l1n the third place, the F.P.U. had functioned

as an unofficial OPposition since 1909 and it was natural for it

to join forces \'11th the of1"ic1al oPPosition,) the Liberal PDrty,

agp_inst a common ('nemy. In the fourth place, the Libe~ls, with

their small oinori ty had great need of union support if they hoped

to SllC'ceed: and consequently, ....·ere willing to mal\:e greater con

cessions to union dCl:lands; whereas the People's Party, havinG ...:on

in 1909 with a laree majority, hoped to \Jin in 1913 \'/ithout having

to share the honours with a minority group.

In addition to the four factors listed aboy-e, there is a strong

possibility that Coaker had been influeCfed by Richard Seddon, the

vell lQlown labour leader of New Zealand. c:~ had brought the Labour

":e bers into the fold of the Liberal Party and during the years

fro:n 189) to 1906 the refores introduced by his governtlent had

aroused world-wide interest. Therefore, the possibility exists that

in CO-operating with the Liberals in 191), Coaker \Jas trying to 42

acco::lp1ish for Ne\-IfoWldland what Seddon had done for Hew Zealand.

The decision to co-operate with the Liberals brought little or

no oPposition from the union ranks. The only recorded opposition

40. See above, Ch. 111, p. k3

41. For Seddon's aole in :;rev Zealand politics see, 1:nap1and, raul,
7;'0 :;rlti~h E' nirc, lQ15 - 1930, O:ew York, Harper and
Brat" ers, 1941) !>p. 47.'-479.

42. Coa!':er refers to the ...lork of Se(~don on sever:'!l occasions.
See F1shcr"'elll~ Advoc~tp, January 21, 1911, p. 1.



CaJ'le from Captain Yrtt<;:!s, who had been appointed by the r...,lllincate

District Council as Union candidate for that district. HOl1ever,

he ,"'as forced to ...,ithdraw because of the agrpeMent with the Liberal
~3

Party and accused Coaker of betraying union principles. Yates

then cO'ltested the election in tro sa:-:e district as a candidate
~

of the People I s Party but ....as badly beaten.

After the defeat of his party in 1909, Sir Robert Bond hnd re

tired from active politics although he had rct.'\ined his seat in

the l:ouse. His decision to lead the Liberal Party ngain in 1913

vas influenced, perhnps, by an appeal publiched in ,:,r.e ?i!" pr-ro"l. I s

:.rlvOcElte. In this appeal Sir Robert was inVited: " ••• to re-enter

the political arena •.• and to assume the le4~ership of the Liberal

and Union forces in the approaching battle." Since the union

nembership at this time was approxi!:lately 18,000, this appeal

probably influenced him to aSSUl':1e Liberal leadership.

A committee of the Liberal ?arty met with Coaker on several
~6

occasions ,·,ith a vie"l to co-opere.ting in the election. These

meetings culminated in a confere"l.ce behf<;:!en Sir Robert and Coeker

at liThe Granee" (Sir Robert's country home at Hhitbourne), during

",hich the follo"ling arranc;enent "las made. Conker, representing

the Union party, agreed to ",ithdraw t"ro candidates in the three

member district of T\'1illi'lco.te and one each in Trinity (three

ne"ber district), Bay de Verde (hro-rne"'lber district) and St. Barbe

43. The ....1s h erl"'l'n 1 s Advoc?tp , Sept. 27, 1913, p. 8.
44. Yates r('ceived 698 votes. T,.,illingv.te '''0.5 a three-r.:Je;,ber

district and he lIas beaten by all the other candidates.
45. The Fisherrt€'n ' !: Anvocf\tp, aue. 16, 1913, p. l.
46. CO:l.y.cr, • "'!"+. Pr""r"'''1t ... ,ei ,;":It·tr'', p. 29.
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47
(one-np.mber district). Consequently, only nine Union menbers 'Here

nominated instead of the fourteen "..hleh the pa~ty had orl~lnRlly

plan'1.ed to pInee in the field.

3arly in October, Sir RO~8rt issued a manifesto ste.ti'1g the aiT:1s

of liThe Liberal-Union Party". In this m:>nifesto he r:\;;Ide cO'1.sider-

able cO'1cess!ons to the F.?D. by l"lcludl'1Z b it tl!elve of the

pl.u'L'.{s of the ItBonavlsta PlatfoT"'l.". Casker also issued a nanifesto

i." "'hieh ~e explained his stand in unit1ne \-lith the Liberal Party.

[9 infor-ed his follol-lerS that no union a1m as set forth in the

l'Bon~vlsta Platfom" \,'culd be set aside althouGh several pl:mks ,:ere

not specifically mentioned in Bond I s manifesto. Cosker also 1n-

eluded the thirty-one planks of the "Bonavista Plantforo ll and gave

an explnnatio'lof each. Ho·...ever, this C1:;lnifesto ....as prim,?rily an

appeal to all F.P.U. members to eive their support to the Libero.l
49

Union candidates.

The Liberal-Union manifesto as issued in 1913 b~· Sir Robert Bond,

sprang from two cO'1plementt'lry sources. It cont~ined the 'Hishes of

thousands of unschooled flsher'l1en 2nd their inexperic'lced lenders,

conscious of their needs and for the first time e-:boldened to r.lake

t~leir de:n:mds heard. It was also oolded by a practical, experi(>nced

politician, 'I'.'ho on previous occasions had proved his devotion to

his country. In framing this i.lanifesto, Bond used the "30n."vista

~,p~.2f: See also, The Fisher""ten ' s .';'dvoc~te,

The Evening Tele"r[ln, October 4, 1913, pp. 6-7.

The FishE'r""'en's Advoc~te, October 6, 1913, p. 4.
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rlatfor;J;lI to 6('ter.,in", the propIa I 5 fears, erlevances and •.fishes.

To thlr> foundation he PTlplied his practical knouled;::e of e;overnment

..nd his bro:1d llnderst~nd1nG of the COUlltry. ....lhat "".5 undesirable,

o.,"r··ful or i,!,r~cticnl in the ''Bonavista Platforn" he omitted and

to the Tnm,'\!nder he adoed oU.er ''forthwhlle r1.easures aT his Olm

choosl!lg. '.i'he result l1l'lS a prnctic.'ll progrflnme which, if applied,

could bring many esse"tial improvements to the life rmd \>:ork of the

people.
50

'7he LlberCll-Unlon Party adopted the sloe."ln "Bond e:m I t Lose"

nowever, in spite of union streneth and Bond's prestiee, the

?eo!,!le's Perty succeeded in CFlining a cajor1ty of six se",ts, having

returned twenty-one out of a total of thirty-six members. The F .P.U.

returned eiGht of 1ts nine candidates, hAVing lost the nlnJth by a
51

"arein of ten votes. Seven of the1r Liberal al11es ylere elected,

including Bond himself. Five of the seven came from districts in

which the F.F.U. 'Was very strone.

l-In of the discrepancy in septs, the Liberal-Union P~rty

eained a majority of 3.421 yotes over its opponents. ':h!s laj-

ority of votes failed to result in a majority of seats because

P;,"l.ctically all successful Liberal-Union candidate~ceived

ver] J:~ree majorities. ~!l, the distrihutlon of' se .... to:: ''.las

arrenr-ed in Q manner that satisfied the demand for pro~JOrtional

de:10minational representation The result \:laS-.that district

50. T",-", 7i~hpr'~e~ AdvQc:'It'Zl, Oct. 16, 1913, p. 4.

51. Coaker, (od) I ""',",9 I:istory of the F.P.D., p. 65. See ap
pendices for thn actual result of the election.

52. Frocppr' 1>1"5 of the :-'('lll!::~ of Ac:!"p hJy, Ne\olfoundland, 1914,
p. H~l.



rerrese'lt:ltion ".'Os not proportion:!.l to POllulfltion. The District

of Ferryl:'lJ.id, for example, had t",o re~3esent~tives, l1hereas i"o£o,

Hith a 1areer population, had but one.

It b convenip.nt to flna1yse the 1913 election results according

to tho follo·..'ing goo,Srl'phical divisio?1s. 1. 7he ef>st and north-

""l!':t consts which l'lcluded the districts of St. Bn.rbe, TYl1lJ.inct'te

Foeo, Bon~vista and Trinity. These districts returned Liberal

Union candidates ,~ith overuhelmine majorities. The area was pre

d0C11nRtely Protestcmt and "las also the stroneho1d of the F.P.U.

2. The Roman Catholic districts of the Avalon Peninsula \'lhich re

turned ca71didates of the People I s Party by very l:::lTge majorities.

3. The Conception ~ay districts, St. John I s and the south and \-lest

coasts, which returned mainly candidates of tho People I s Party,

but by snall majorities. The F.P. U. ,ron six sents that h,1.d rt'

turned cilll.didates of the People's rarty in 1909, but in. gener:,l

the e1el"'tlon of 1913 broueht no ereat change in party a1icnr:tent.

Sectarianis'!l, \o'hich lwd alwC!ys played a I"l~jor role in iiewfound-
5't

land politics, was particularly noticeable durinc the 1913

election canpaien. The F.P.U., with its positive and som55hat

radical plEl,tforr:l., was branded as a socialist organization, and

its attempts to improve the educational sto....'1dard caused it to be

accused of f;:lvouring "Godless Schools ll • Following the election

Conker y/rate:

The-re c;>.n'1ot now be any doubt, but th....l.t the Horris Prtrty
wn ~ returned by base appeals to Catholic voters. They

5"3 .....h'" EVf'l'l.1n" ,:"ple17r:>"ll, iIov. 12, 1913, p. 4
5"'-~. Sl"'eobove Ch. 1, p • ..,

55. T.l--.,., D,1]y iT,...\-:>, 51. ,T"lIn's, Oct. 30, 1913, p. 5·
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\'.'('re told th.,t if they voted for the Lib-oral-Union
cnndid,'1 tes they ,'ould vote against the Catholic
relieion, for codless schools and for U:f'lt SOciAlism
Hhlch is so stronely condemned by the Roman Catholic
Church. 56

71:e soliderity of the C'tholic vote eave sone gro\mds to the

validity of Co ... :<er's ClAim.

EncQure.ged by their political success, the Union leaders hoped

to continue the process of organization throu::;hout the Avalon

?eninsula and the south and west coasts. Thus it "'as essential

that the allegations made by union opponents durine the election

cDJI\palgn be disproved. "11th this am in mind, the Union leaders,

by .,eans of the press and in the House of Asser.tbly, attc"'lpted to

clarifY the \mion IX>sltlon in respect to the school q,uestlon,

socialism ffild sectarianism. In one of his first speeches in the

House, Coaker said:

..• t"p.re is no such thing as secto.rianiSJ:l connected
\lith us. He vin."1t to u'lite the peo,le 2nd \-:e p.t\ve done
it. D1 our councils \1e have Catholic and Protestant
Me bers sittil1[; side by side. iio such thing as
reli.sious differe;1ces is ever \'litnessed ••• our ,,'hole
aim MS been to unite all denomintltions in our
cOtmcils and nothLl1g has ever done more to banish
sectarianism fror.!. the colony and to bring all our
people together •.•":i 7

There is SO'":le truth in this claim, but it sho~ld be rer:le~bered

th",t the success to ",hich Coal~er referred "laS limited to Catholic

settlements in districts \"lith a ~reQt Protestn.nt T:l<ljority. In

regions that v,ere predominantly Catholic no cain had been made "nd

the old denominational divisions contL'1ued to exist. I:evertheless,

the F.P.U. must be given credit for attenpting to oestroy sec-

56. Coaker, (eeL), T"'~ TOts-tor" of thc ?P.U., p. 65.
57. Procl':"cdinrs of the POllee of A~S"'fI'Irlv, ':e\lfolL'ldll'nd , 1911.. ,

p. 3'+.



taritlni~, even thoueh it achieved but a lil:lited a.i.d transient

success. }Iol1ever, the election and the acconpanyinc: ca· ',ai6n

created a sccterian barrier that the F.P.U. was powerless to

overcome and no further gain was made aoong the Catholic pop

ulation.

In the Horthern districts, the political success of the Union

candidates created greater prestige and popul;,.rity for the F.P.U.

The interest 1n the political affairs of the country did not die

with the election, and althouc;h their eieht representatives were

enterine; the House of Assenbly as members of the opposition,

their perfor';:ance in the House was awaited with f'everish

expectation.



Chapter 4

Political Activity of thc F.P.U. (1913-1917)

60

The election of 1913 ushered in a ne,'l phase in the life of

the F.P.U. 9J,lrine the years frOD 1908 to 1913, a gro\'line interest

in ~ political affairs of the country developed. Ohis period

\las characterized by aeitation e.eninst the Governl!lent and by the

effort to create a p~rty Platfom:1In the election of 1913, the

Union Party proved its political strength but a ereater f1eht lay

ahead. The eight Union J"1er.'lbers had to prove thenselves ,·,"ortpy

r~preEentatives of the House of Asse:lbly. 7hey road to she..., that

they \...ere efficent euardi~ns of tho country's natur.;l.l and human

reSources ~nd cnpable of creating the legislation ,",hich the

"30navista Plntforn" had promised. Thus the t,..enty-third General

Assembly "ras a",aited '11th anticipation by the t,:enty thousand

F.P.U. members ",ho expected that their ",ishes ,",ou1d be made knOU"

in the House by their eight representatives. The opponents of

Unionism also aHaited the day when these u~tlrrers from the fishi.."l.g

boats would have an opportunity to shall their iC'10r8nce as T:le~bers

of the Assenbly.

'i'he Liberal-Union Party succeeded in returning 15 t1e~bers) eieht

of \Thorn ",ere Union. E0\1ever, the Union Party had \'lithdrmn1 five
2

other candidates, as a concession to the Liberals, in districts

where the F.P.U. ",as strong and \lhere its candidates could have

been easily elected. This brou~ht the number of sents ''lhich the

Union controlled to 13. The Liberal Party returned t,,,,o members

in St. John's East, ",h1ch vIaS entirely outside the Union sphere

1. See above, Ch. 3, pp. 46, 47.
2. 1lll!1.
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o,t influf"'n('f"'. The ot11er fjvl1 Lib<:'1'1'1 se'll.s \'I"rp, 31.. B:'rllP, ('I'H'!j

3
'r"ill.ln:;:ltp., 1"0; 7rinity, one; lind n~y ri.c Iler(::e>, one. E:'\ch of

t\"~f"e di!:tr1r-ts "lnS a strnTl,$hold of the F.P.U., bein-: the Z"l.:10

f;vP' S~:'lts where Union candidater \"e1'o \·;ithdr',m in ~('corC:'" leI)
It

~,'ith the -9.cr'3(>' c'll M:lcie \-11th Bond b~rore the election. I"ovevl"r,

rCirty c~l11e<1 thr.:e seats that had retuI'11ed Liber.~l m~l:ber~ in

both previo11s ('loctions.

,The co-o.,n1'"1' 10n of th", Liber?l ;pd Union p:trtlc::J waF. c:trricc

~nt lC:"ldcr. At; the t1.,e of the aereer.1enl., the :'OPU1::'.rity of

4-h,.. Lib<>r:'ll-,hlion Pprty spemcd strong cmd 0Ill>o::;ition to ti,o

l}overllJ'lC'nt for'lici(1hlc. But the election DsuHed in tvo ern"t

urrri~,.s - thp. C'iovprnw'nt "m.s retl1rn pd by a ~ l~ll Majority end

t"c oPP~tcdof a Mfljor1t of Union M(>t~h"r~. Un

t
1'''Uhl,,,:,(lly: :;jr Robf'!rt had considered the po.:.s1b11j ty of beinG

c}r'l"n:tl. ... rl \ hen ho l'lf'cepted the Liberal-Union leildcr:;hip, but it is

ormLtful \,'hother he expected to be the leader of only a Mi',orlty

in t.he or>ro:Jitlon.

Altl,ouc;h l.hc Liberal strength was dlsap!10111tl'lC, the Union

r(lrt 'I h~rl "'h.)l'''n....nnl I'iUC('~fS. 'J'hf'l'l'eo llrro n i.n.Q Cf','1 tn ('011 t ... rt""l '1n.l

In cicl.t tho Unj"n c.'1!ldldnt.os were succcs:"lul. Tho n1011;1\ :"r';'ll
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5
c. ?~rrf"'tt, 3"'y de Verde) "taS lost by a Marcin of 10 votes. ?hu$

the election resulted in embarrassr.lent for Bond and increased

;>restic;e for~ Sir Robert, who had been a ro"1ne~_t poli

tician for thirty years found himself in the unenviable position

of leader of an opposition of which he cO'ltrolled only a !"linority.

His position WClS made more embarrass1lfg'~ when Conker, \·!hile ad

dressinc trc S11PT€'1"'J8 Coul'lcil on Dece':lber 5, 1913, at St. John's,

stated:

The result of the elections has proved \lit',out doubt the
pousr nnd influence of our Union, nnd In~lc"tes the
necessity of establishi..l'lB: the Fisher ~enls Protective
Union allover the Colony ..-nd fightinc at the next
election l~hen it 00':1e5, as a Union Party aided by
outside patriots anxious to co-operate with us ••. 6

•This 'Has tana ~unt to declari"1e that the Union Party had co-

operated \dth the Liberals only because they \.ere not yet strong

enoueh to succeed alon" and that by the next eJection tl'.ey hoped

to be able to '\>lin \'1ithout co-operating "lith MY other party.

Under these circU!:lstances Bond sa.... no other altern~tive but to

resign. In a letter to J. A. Clift (Liberal H.P. for THilJ.1nGr>te),

notifyinr; him of his resi!r'1l'.tion, he ,:rote:

A :~M in the positio"1 of leader of a p"1rty has no po~f,lb1e

chance of succeeding tmless he receives loyalty and co
operation froT!1 the party i"1side a.,d outside parlla::e:'J.t.
It is entirely evident that I cannot expect such loyalty
and support from the opposition party as at present con
stituted, and I h2ve retained my position almost beyond
the conditions of d1enity and respect. 7

;. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the> F.P.U., p. 65.

6. 1.l!M.

7. Th1 Evenine Telcprl\If\, Jan. 10, 1914, p. 10.



Co...l~er refuted Bond I s stateT'lent by clniming th..'l.t he had promised

Bond support only in the election of 1913, and during the tent

follo\line this election, and that he had never disguised the fact

that tije F.P.U. ,~as secl~ing to cO'ltrrll the £over:ment of the

colony. ''That is one of the fW1da"lental principles on \:h1ch it
9

\ras fOW1ded, one of tho croat objects of its existence. II

Thf!re are t,oIO pot sible eX!11...nations for Bond I s resignation.

1. He realized that he oued eve,) his seat in the House to Coaker

and the F.P.U., and1because of this'13iS position "Jould be sub

ordinate to that of the Union leader. T"Jenty years later Coaleer

claimed that durine the eJ.cction canp:'lien Bond vas often upset
11

by Union nen de'1:mding cheers for their lender. 2. ~·!e had

entered the political arena only becI:luse of thc stro'le chance or~

defeating i~orris, and \.f~en he failed to do this, hav1n~ no desire

to lead the o:?po~ition for four 7.ea-r.g, he resig:1ed, and used the

alleeed disloyalty of the Union leader as his excuse. i:orine

su::>:,orted the first of these ex la'1ations as attested by the

following extract from his \-1ritings: IIDispleased with the dorr:i

nance of Coaker in the coalition opposition, Bond resiGned the
12

leadership in 1914••• "

Bond certainly shoued none of his early skill as a party leader

in this cR'po.ign. Coaker accused him of spending the three ",eeles

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

IbiCl, Jan. 12, 1914, p. 5. See C'.lso, The F!tPer""en's
Advoc;l.te, J;m. 15) 1914, p. 4.

'7'he Fisher"'len's AClvoc"lte , Jan. 15, 1914, p. 4.
Co~er) "F.P.U. Proe;ress, 1909 to lC;19 11

) (Tl'e :;·!storY of
t'he 7. P. G., edited by 1i. F. Coeker) p. 190.

COfll.er. P~st, Prf'~ent .-rnQ FUturf', p. 29.

"Second Draft of i:orine's P.istory of HewfoW1dland", Ch. 1(:,
p. 16.
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,revious to the election in hl~ m:n district of Tl!1l1inC."lte,

Hhich "TaS strongly Liberal in both the previous elcction~ and

was also one of the strongholds of the F.P.U. Hn.d he spent these

three Haeks touring the districts of the south coast a.."1d CO:l.-

caption Bay, he might have succeeded in winning some of the seats

in these regions which had returned Harris candidates by snaIl

majorities.

r Bond I s resignation left Tw1l1ingate \l1th only tt10 represen-

tatives, uhereupon Coaker resigned his sc~t for the district of

Bonavista ole '"as decl!ared the Tu1l1ineate representative by

accla71ation. 'i'he debating ability of the Llber~l-Union team

had suffered creatly throueh Bond 1 s res',C!1co,tion and it \!as hoped

that this deficiency could be filled by an experienced, able

speaker. The choice U:'lZ A. B. Vorine "ho had represented Bonavista

for t\';ent~,. ye",rs before his return to his hol:leland (Ontario), in
15

1906. In respect to the choice of Horine for the BonC'vista seat,

Cosker urate:

One of the reasons uhy I resiened my ~,eat for Bonlwista
"as to strenethen the o!"position :)flrty in the house of
Assenbly by the addition of the able deb;:lter flnd
brilliant orator, Hr. !:orine, \,[11ose long public ex
perience \:ill be of ut"~ost i... l:,ort~nce and a::>sistance in
oP!"losing the Goverr1I1ent' 5 rec'~less;less and extrav.·ce,ce
for 01thoueh he ,,111 stmd for Bonavista as an inde
pendent cpndidate, he is opposed to the Governnent· 16.

Coruter's choicc of A. B. i:orine as the representative for 30navista

13.....'le ::'isher"'en's Advocqte, Jan. 17, 1914, p.
14.. The Hail and Advocate, Oct. 24, 1914, p. 5.
15. Ibid, Nov. 7, 1914, p. 5.
16. Ibid, Oct'" 24, 1914, p. 5.
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indicates the dlf,"iculty of fiodine suitable re,resentatives

a::tone his fol1.oHers, and Cl.lso his perturbation "hen f:'leed \,rith

the possibility of opposin,3: his polltlcnl opponents in the House

cn.ckcd only by his seven \Ultrled follo\orers and four Liberal

pIlies. In spite of this 111 hee1nnin& the r.leooers of the

Liberal-Union Porty \lor):ed in har:>lony dur1nc the years froI:l 1914

to 1917 under the leadership of .James N. Kent (Liberal, St.

John' 5 East) t end during the f1 tl"- f-lpzsion (1917), under that of
17

Dr. \1. F. Lloyd (Liberal, Trinity)! This har'ony existed in the

sense that each pC'rty opposed the Governnent :ul<1 not because of

any un! ty of purpose. Conker reearded his postticn in the House

as leader of the Union section of the opposition. On one

occasion durl"z this period he said: " ••• occupying as I do this

1nport~t position of the leader of a party in this House ••• ll

Furthor proof th.at the Union F:>rty had remEl1ned a sepnrate body

can be found in the eqUe'll distribution of Cablnf'!t pocts bet\"leen

the t,·/o parties "lhich had previously made up the Opposition,
19

\'hen a :lationa1 Governnent 1;;3S o.med in 1917.

It can be 8rcued that the people of the northern districts of

ifewfou.l1dland Ilfld \,10n self-r;overru:Jent for the first tine in the

election of 1?13, for the Union members ,·rere in reality, as "rell

as in nutle, representatives of the fishermen, \.;ho ...,ere, by far,

the majority of the voters in these districts. Durinc the half

dentury of Responsible GovemJl'lent prece~ding the 1913 election,

17. Coaker, (ed.), The P.i~torv of the F.P.U., p. 119.
18. Proce4r1inr<s of the P'ou::.e of Assembly, r;e\·rfound1and, 1917, p. 42.
19. Conker, (ed.), The Hh:tory of the F.P.U., 119.



the northern fizher'1cn had b"en represented by either local

J.1erchants "lho Here interested only in li10.intC'111ing the old con

dlt~ons of economic dependence ,,!hich made thousands of fisher;nen

their slaves~or professional politicians fron St. John IS, \1ho

had no further :Lrlterest in their districts after they "rere elected.

The election of 1913 brought the follo\'line chane;es. 1. The

Union mCr:Jbers, ,!1th fe ...! exceptions, ",ere selected from the

"toiline; clilss". 2. They "lere selected by the District Councils

of the F.P.U., uhich Depresentcd the "Thole district. 3. The

District COW1cils could keep the represen.tatives inforiied about

the conditions and needs of the district. 4. The representatives

uere oblir;ed to take an oath to resien if caned upon to do so by
20

the District Council. ThUS, the F.P.U. succeeded in creating a

greater measure of democracy in the northern districts: and in

this respect it vTas regrettable that the movement did not spread

throuchout the \Thole country. The follo\11ng quot2.tion frOM

Coaker's "laiden sPElech in the Assembly indicated the chanee ",hich

the F.P.U. had accomplished:

••• Our nresence here indic[<' es sorlethine u'1usua1. It is
not by ~ccident tl1:'1t we hnv~ cOl"e here. A revolution,
thoueh a peaceful one, hn f been brought about in He ...r
fou"1dlend. The fisher~la·l, the common man, the toiler of
lJe\'1foundland, has nade up his mind that he is go inC to

~~t~~tr~~:~t~~ ~~~ ~~; {~~~~: j o~~h~h~o~~; ~~li ~~~~~r
l~r. Speaker, \'111en the fisher"'en of lTe"rfowld18nd Hill
have the controlling pOller i'1 the House ••• The COl'1J'IOn nM
8.11 over the "orld ••• has nade up his mind that the
future 1s going to be a different thing fron "That the
past has been ••• They are Boine to be represented alld to
have a voice in the making of the laws of their cou'1.try. 21

20. See ahove, ell. 3, p. 47.

21. Proceedings of the House of ASt.81'1.bly, Newfoundland, 1914,
p. 37.
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During the sp'rle session, John Abbott, Union mc..,ber for Bonavista,

..,~de the following obEcrvatlon: "It 1s only by Union tr"'lt the

MflS~S enn ho,e for proper trel:lt~ent, and by placing the F. P. U.

on the floors of this Asse: bly they 2.1'e takine; the proper f'teps to

have their voice heard in le::isl~tlon and to nnl:e our pol!tics
22

honest and clean." This ",'::> s not only the opinion of tile Union

"Ie ,bel's 1.'1 tl~e rouse of Aszc"bly rut tlle se"lti :ent of the north~rn

districts, that \-lere afire "11th the deteF.'llinntlon to create a

government Over llhleh they thems~lves exercised some control.

Truly, the F.P.U. hr.d beco~e 1:'!Ore thAn a union or a co-o!'leratlve

for it \las not only re:;ponsible for creatlnr; .., na", political

party, but also a ne\1 attitude touards govem"'le'1t 8raone its

thouscmds of followers.

The seven men '\olho aC'com,~nied Coaker to the Pause as F.P.U.

ne"!"'lbers "rere 1. R. G. i!insor, fisherman, r:tann.ger of F.P.U. store,

lle,rtO\ffi, Chairr.lan of Bonflvista District Council, llember for

Bonavista. 2• .John Abbott, fisherr:an, manaeer of the F.P.U.

store, Bom~vista, and the third menber ror the Bonavista District.

3• .John Stone, boat-builder, manAger of the F.P.U. store, Catalina,

I:e;.Jber for Trinity. 4. Archibald Targett, tinsoith, second Union

r:1e",ber for Trinity. 5. 'ilillia";\ Ealfyard, Principal of the

Hethodist school at Catalina ror 15 years, Cashier of F.P.U.

Trading Company, Union member ror Fogo. 6. i'ialter JennL'18s, fish

er1:lan, Union member for Twilline;ate, 7. George Grirnes l clerl<:

(St. John IS), t::I.nnager of the dry goods departoent of the Union

22. Ibid, p. 339.
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':.'radin~ Co-npany Store at Port Union, Union member for Port de
23

Grave.

A. B. l:orine, \lho was clolOely associated \-11th the F.?U. as
..1...01.......

legnl advilOor, Union-b:'l,cvedvfor Bonavista (1913-1919), I'md the

e;ref'tcst opponent of the F.P.U. and its leAder aftor 1919, de

scribed the Union PClrty as fo110'-15:

The elected unioni~ts tl'1d their successors fro:"l tL.,e to

~~~e~.u~~~~le~~~ ~~el~~;i~t~~~~ t~h:~ ?~dt~~e~~~:~t~~dS,
through lack of liberal education Elnd !,olit1cal exr-crience,
and after their first deliverances 5ub!'lded into E\bject
dependence U!Jon Conker, diOse erratic le"'lder~hip they
blindly folIolled throuch morasses of eovernncntal extra
V8t;MCe and corruption. 24

':.'hey 'Here certainly, for tr'o erefl.ter part, uneducated, all were

\-lithout political experie'lce and there "ras a ~reat deal of de-

pendence placed on their leader. lIm-rever, had l·:orine been fair

in his criticism, he would have noted also the accomIJlish:nents

of this group; for in spite of their disadvantages, they did

acco:nplish nuch during the years from 1914 to 1917.

Their first concerted action lias to clarify their position in

the i-:ouse; that is, \-Ihy they uere there f'.:ld "lh~t they air:led to

do. ~ey r:w.de it clenr thtlt they \-Iere r.ent there by the fir.her-'en

of the northern districts as their representatives to see that

their welfare "ras ~lven eVr>:ry consideration. )heJ,r would give their

SUpport to the Government concernine any r.teaslolre worthy of su"ort

but uould oppose strenuously any bill Hhich \-135, in their opinion,

to the detriMent of the country and the fishenen "lhom they

23. ':'h(> l:;1il...ill1!i...-Advoc~tc, Dec. 24, 1914, p. 20.
"ll,. "Sr:ocond Draft of j:orinc'~ 1:1::t.(')ry of °Ie''1foundl:lnd.''

Ch. 10, p. lit.
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re~rese;'ltcd. They ".'onld usp their pov'er as me ~r,ers and ,muld

c~ll on the 20,000 F.P.U. fisherT"len to 0Ylpase any neasure t1-.o.t

did not J'lf'et with their approv~l..( They did not "tte""tpt to dis

~ttise their lack of educ3tlon. They ,·rere plain fisherr en and

Glalmed to be nothine more. lrloja :;Ire here for the 'most part as
26

fishern'en, and not used to public speaking". Statel1ents of this

leind "Tere not nade 1'1 the form of an apology. Coaker had con

vinced his folloHers tr.At their ce.111ne "JaS a noble one and th09t

representF'tion 1n the House ....m.s theirs by rieht. His felloH

members ad''''itted their lacy of education on mrolY occa!lions but

never their inability to do uhat they Here selt there to do.

As fisherr:en thAy had an incontrovert"ble ri!:1Jt to be tj-,ere as

representatives of their cla..l1, and it Has to :protect the blte

rests of t1leir fello,·] toilers that they '-lere there •. But :for one

or two ev:ce!ltions they s%ke the diplects of their nothern

districts ",hich did not prevent then from voic1n[; their opinions

on any issue under discussion. They "'are the rou~h cloU\i'le of

the fishernen but eech '-las conscious of his '-lorl~ e.nci gave no

attelltion to the ridicule of his o)!lonents.x

After each member had made his maiden spench, a c?mp"ien to

investignte every 1)hese of Government activity dllri".II' the previous

te~. Ho stone "las left Wlturned in an attempt to discover

any dishonest practice of the ,rece\din~ p.dministre.tion. They

not only de:nanded information fro"1 the vetrious Governnent

25.

26.

ProceedIngs of tte Honse of Assembly, Ife,~foundl~d, 1:'15,
p. 262.

Ibid. 1914, p. 339. (R. G. \Iinsor.)
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r;e!11rtr.1Cnts hut inrif:ted th.:!.t it be released. On one occ:'>sion,

Co,...'7l':lr thre.'1tened to .Ove fm Address to the Govertlor asking to

"rlVP certC'lin in.for"'l.<l.tion !'lr~guced ,.,hleh he hod aslced for, if it

vere not tpbled iM.-'1cdl... tely.

( 7h('y not only investi!;:'Ited D11 Governnent expenditure but nlso

0.11 f'ppOi-,t:lcnts and dismissAls, dlscrepllncies in s<'Ilaries for

c:L.,ill"'r lIor", incrt>eses in se.l!'\ries where no fl~rtlcull'lr reAson "'as

cvidC:1t, lind (l.!l:'K'intnents to res~'on51ble positions of Inefficle~t

and unqul'li"'!ed 'Hor~ers. Uh~t the Opporltion brouGht to 1 i!?;ht ,

the press c2rried to t c .'co.,le, end in this HBy thousands of

"question{lble actions ll I'.lere II:<1de knmm. The Sf' le untiring enereY

"hleh they \-.'ere 'Hont to apply to their o~:n \~or" ,"l5 fif'hpF'len t}-;ey

nO\: ap~lied to their t:-sl" of opposine the GOVo'·m7"'ent.

':(hpy (id not orpose for the s.,ke of OP110sitlon but tlith tl:e

oonest de;ire to iil!1rove. Co8.ker e' pt,i"sized this rolicy when 1':e

It ior tr'".le tLp.t ue l'~1Ve criticized the Governr.ll'mt, but
\Ie have done 50 f;:lirly, :"':ld \'e f'..f\V"! not ,;"de ;;my person:-l
attacks \1~tever. The Gove;..'n"'7lent nust expect to be
att<lcked because \'Ihat elre are l.'e Lare for .••There are
matters of importance that the peOl)le lTent to knOtl about,
and for that reDson I h(lve as:<ed for i ,for:-o.tion C011
cern L'lf: then. 29

':r. :i. Hclfyard, in a similar ,:ltte-lpt to eyp1ein . he constant

de:'land of the Union Party for infor:1lntion said "Our c01stituents

are constcmtl}' as::L'1.g us to inq.uire L\to various ,ub1ic '!latters.

'?he:r uClnt everythinr; ventilated, and it 1s our DuLy to eet then

. e i .. rlation they 'Jant~O

""7. 1l'..id.
i.1,ir1, 1915, pp. 309,310.
IJI:" 1914, p. 309 •

.t.:JL, ? • 311.
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CoeJ'cr ~roved to be t~ e most hot-to rtered of tte Union te:om ~nd

on zever ... l occ[,zion~'le becrt"'e 1.'1volved in he ... tP.d ",r""unent~ '.lith

Sir llichncl Cashin, ,:ho ':"'5 t\t that ti"';~:inlstel" of Fin:-nce.

Occasionally they 3~re forced to apoloeize by the Speaker for tr.eir

re~pect.ive insuJ.ts. Even this eX!'J~rif"! '<':e, CO ... l{er tried to turn to

his Olm <ldvnntD~c by clai!"\in:: that it ~!aS i'lexcusp~:le on U:c p<'rt:

of the I:inister of ?lnance, ,:lth lois lon: !'larIb P:lt:>ry ex,erience

but thould be e~:cured in his o\m Case on the r;rouncis of 1 norence~2
C~ I as the leader and founder o~on ?ar..t~, ore the

hrunt o{' the strueele, but his seven assoclC'tes \lere also C'ctlve-oppositio"\ >1e'1"ers. Fe shm:ed the snme hOWldll'!f 13 e::.er;:y in U.e

l:ouse as he had shonl ,rhen enO'l.ged in the herculer-n t?sl" of 01'-

:anizing the F.?U. To %rticl,,,te in such a f'l~er nece!s1tnted

n creat flllOWlt of '·.'Orl< on t.he r>r.rt of the Union p ber~. ':everthe

less, the little crou, continued to e~:ert itself cnd in no ...:f1Y

re1ax.d until the fo",,"tion of the lletiona1 Goverl1Ment in 1917:
3

. The Union nei'lbers took p"llns to infortl the country H.,.,t Lheir

'fstr!.l1d ~n ....ny cuestlon \'fC'.s in <t.ccordance \-!ith instructions fro,""

th~cts. Their deC'izlon to bt'.ck a bill) op.'ose it or re

con.':Iend amendnents could, on alr"ost every oCCas1011, be bac' ed U!l

by sone dec11310"1 of an Annual Convention, or petition frOM a District

31. ThJ&, 1916, p,.4l.J.-l+l+5.
32. ThJ&, p. l;lt5
33. See belO\-r, Ch. 4, p.Q.~
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or Local Council. In tl:l~ u"'y tl:eir cte:id on a:1Y issue assu::ed a.1

!;;:'Qrtance dis:'ToIlOrtio'lllt" to their numbers; for tl:cy were ever

r':'lldy to sho..., th:o:>t tt>eir pt"rty dep"nds "ere those 0; tho!r district

~y the siop1e exppdient of arking their constltuflnts, a ereat

munber of \olhom \Tere F.P.U. r-:cmbers, to fonlrord petitions to the

Government or tho Governor.

In spite of the d0Ys of defld1ock, the i~orris Government of 1913

1917 acconplished nuch -useful and desirable lceislation, a ~reat

deal of \olhich ,-ras the result of the pat· ent efforts of the Union

r.lcmbers. Several measures adopted by the Government m.d tr.eir

ori$in in persistent Union dem:mds. Ghe Gover'lr:ent, \-lith its

majority of 21 to 15, could '\Till any bill orieinatin~ L'1 the Op

position, hut in sponsorinc such bills the Opposition shO\-!8d itself

the champion of the "'orYine people pnd the Government could o;?poze

such measures only at the risk of losinr; 1ts ar el'll.~

During their first session in the House of Asse 'bly H914), the

Union members atte,:",:pted to cnrry out their ca."'Jpaign ,ro.,ises con

cerning ne\"l 1e:::;islation to eovern the o,eration of the lo;::;L'lg and

the oealine industries. T~O:::;~ll, \1hich l!_'"1S i~d b:

Co~lcer, atte":lpted to prevent the exp1oit{\tion of the 1oc::::crs by
34

iMproving their ,-rages and 1ivinC conditions. The Premier took

exception to the clf1use respecti11e minimull1 \Ola::::es but Clfter some

slight anendments, it pasf:ed throush the House without a disse:1tine
35

vote. Eo\o/ever, it "las turned do"lll by the Legislative Council.

34.

35.

Proc,,"pr1i,'-s of the Four-e of Assp~·hJ'·, IJc\"lfoundlMd, 1914,
,p" 561-~6li.

Coaker, (cd.), The n!:tro" of the F.P.U., p. 80.
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During the follouing session) (1915») it passed both branches of

the ~6~islature a..'ld received the assent of the Governor on June 5,

1915- Before attenpting to draft this bill Coal~er visited the

loecine cC'JTJPS (,·,inter of 1914). He ex.')M.ined every aspect of the

log:er's life and \'Iorl~. The sleeping arraneei-Cl"J.ts, food, credical

care, the ''iage level and provisions for proper sanitation all met

his crttical eye and all Here considered in the bill 1:1h1ch he
37

drafted.

The F.P.U., fron its be[;inning, sho\/ed itzelf interested in.

1ivine conditions aboard the sealine; ships cmd in the apparent

d,·..ind1ine of the se~l herd. In the spring of 1':12, Coaker ad
38

dressed a mass meeting of se31ers at St. John I 5 and durine the

sarle spring,acting on behPlf of the F.P.U. me-nbers, nade an ~·eree

nent \lith the St. John's ~enline firms \·rhereby better food and

accor~dations \lould be provided for the sealers, and measures taken
39

for the protection of the 46d seals. Hany of the sealing :firms

lived up to their promises. A bill e"lbodying the terY'!s of the

1912 a~reement \'las introduced to the House in Febru4E" I 1914, but

vTaS considerably amended b~- the Lee;islative Council. During the

36.
37.

38.
39.
Yo.
41.

Journal of the Assemh1v, i;e'r,f'o1.lYld1and, 1915, p. 156.

Proceenin.f"l': of the Honr:;e of Asse""lblv, Irevrfound1and, 1914
pp. 561-564.

Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F,P-;U" p. 67
The Fishernen IS AdvocRte, J~n. 20, 1912, p. l.
Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F,P,U n p. 68.

.ThJ&. p. 81.



fo11ou.ine sprinc, Co .... ~;:er c1pcic1cd to iM,rove hi~ '::lOl.'lcdc:e of the

in~urtry by joirl1n!: the S,S. "1""C02je'4~lle of the ~hi!"s of the

sP"1illr; :lep t, :for the spri'1r;'s voyage. Durine thi~ S::l'"':e s!Jring

t,:04§re~_t dis,"sters occured \'hlch tOGpther took the lives of 251

nen, COake41~c"'11ed these dis<trters ''The price of neelicence and

indifference". So'~e of the el .... uses of the 1?14 hill Here deslened

to prevent aceido'1ts of this nature from oceU/in:;, During the

sixth A'1nual Convention (Hov, 1914), COfll;or st~.ted; "These arne:ld

rents in SOMe cases, ere .... tly 1:1ter ere \o'ith the successful o!,er~tlon

of the r:;easure, and I ,·~ould like to review the "hole Act and" draft

knend-:ents in view of taking the ne,"1 law nore effective Md "_'ork-

<,hle, as ",ell as to r>ro!"ose add1t1o'ls to t. e Act, c4~cu1ated to

reduce the possibilities of loss of life, ,in future," \'Then the

House opened in 1915, Coaker had a much greater ~moHledee of the

industry, i:is se."li'113 voy.. ~e plus the ere!1t att"Jl'1tion \·h1ch he g,we

to the matter ;lfter the 1914 disasters "lade him a forMidl'!hle chRnpion

of the see.lers' c~use in the Eouse during this session. The tr;;;~ic

experience of the previous year rtade the Government ":"\Ore reluct2Ilt

to oppose his sugccstiollS.

A i s1 was an- ointed in the sprinz of 1914 to enq"J.ire intoeOrJIl s 46 :.' L'

the dis~sters. The reeommendntions of this eOinnlsf ion, in the ... oro

of a bill, Here 1ntroduceCl to the J~ouse r,y the ?renlier, Sir Ed,,!ard

42. The D<>i1y 1:-"111, St. John'r, April 11, 1914, p. 4,
::ee Also, Coa~:er (cd,), The> Historv of the F.P.U" p. 84.

43. ~, (ed.), Tpe Fistnr-' of t.h~ "";'.?1T., p. 84

44. ':i'l'e D~ll'r ;'n11, April 11, 1914, p, 4.

4,. Coaker, (ed.), ':i'he Hiztory of the F.P.U., p. 81.

lj.(j, Procl"l"dt,,"1\ of thft '"Oll~C of Ar~"Hr),r, UewfoundlF'.ncl, 1915 J p. 27,
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rorris. In illtroduci'1.C this bill the Pr~·""ier ::u':-::;:f'Etcd tt.at it

'llCht contain otCaT matters relev;:>;lt to the se['1 ri~' cry if tb.e

:::ouse co desired. The eight Union members of the Assc":'.bly and

their northern followers tho~ht that it should contain mlch Dore.

;the 1915 session, while the disasters with all their unpleasant

details were fresh in the r.t:inds of the popIe, '''~s an op,ortune tl-.e

to force the Govern::ent, ?nd throuc::h it, the seallnz firns, to

concede every pos~lble step th~t "'culd be an ac1v'1nt",,:e t" t: e

f:cr-lerf". Co~ser:uentl:', CO"!i:cr, his follO'.:ers and Liberal 3111es,

c'1.:rricd out a cO:1tinuous struc,sle durin: the 1':'1, sefsion. Em:ever,

" •••Both bills Che Sea1ine Bill lmd a bill to rp.eul<'\te the ,ricc

of Labrador fisR ,·;ere so E'.ltpred by the Lee:islntive ~unCll as to

~<,_l:e the." unacce: t~ble and they \lere therefore killed." Durin~ the

fol1owine: session (1916») the Senline Bil) pl"r,~ed both branches of

the Leeisl,ture,COd on I-:~y 4, 1916, received the official sanction

of the Governor.

t· The agitation of the Liberal-Union Party in the House of Asse"bly

and the de~ds of the F.P.O. Councils resulted in other ler;islation

equal in importance to that cdreo.oy described. The list of hills

::,resented for tt;.e Governor I s signpture durine the ye{lrs fron lSl4
5"

to 1916 haVe a striking s1.rnilarity to the l'Bonavista platforn ll ,

for much of thp. leeisb.tion '·:~.ich the Union Party pI'O"lised \'.'as

added to the Statute Book during these three years. '?he Ll'ber~l

Union P;orty must be eiven El great deCtl of credit for these laus for

"7. Ihid.
Ite. Ihirl.

49. CO""'er, (ed.), The History of the F .P.U., p. 97
50. JOll,Tn",l of the li!sp 'lv, el' OU'1c:. ...->, 1~16, p. 108.
51. Ibid, 191", pp. 133-135; 1915, pp. 15'<-155; 1916, pp. 106-10G.
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it brou,:ht tf'e!r ncccfsity to the ~,ttentlon of the Governnent and

the people. The follo\11nC bills passed during these thrC!8 yODrs

,;ere 0. tribute to the efforts of the Op!,osition: 1. An Act to

anend the la\', relatl!1C to the represe:ltntion in .tJ'1.c :'ouze of \

Assc"bly; 2. An Act to !'lrovide for the 1nvestieetion of combines

and nonopo11e5; 3. Loc.:!.l Affairs Act; 4. Act to encourace shlp

bulldine; 5. An Act to reoTgsnize the Departncnt of I:arine and

Fisheries. Undoubtedly, the Government drafted or amended these \

bills as they wished and they 'Iere further e.ltered by the Legis

lative Cou-'1cll. Yet they \Fere still capnble of fulfilJ 1n~ the

purpose for "'lh1ch they l.'ere orleinally phumed.

The year 1917, the final session of Llberel-Union opposition)

brought a strueg1e of a different I,ind. In the f<'1.11 of 1916)

Prenier l:orris, with other Commom/ealth PreI:1ier$, \oIlt$ c:>lled to

London for an Ir.1perial Conference and his late return de1~yed the
52

opening of the House until Hay 30. The Government vfas nO\-T faced

with a serious problem~1ne; to con!?titlltionaJ procedure €In

election uas required in the fall of 1917.1... but many of the other

self-&overn1n~ Dominions declined to hold an election during the

\!ar as it would tend to ,revent a united effort. Horris vms in

clined to Jl.J{Oid the election if ,assible and on .h1.s.....retum at

teT!lT}tcd to create a coalition \-11th the Opposition leader, Dr. ".-1 •
. 53

Lloy~ t·:orris_also ..re<:>liz.£ld that his GQ_v~ent ha<t fpiled to

solve many pres6ing problec.s brou::ht about by the 'E'er, \-/hleh only

52. Proceedings of the rou~e of Assel""'bly, iIe\-rfoundlc.nd) 1917, p. 3·

53. Ibid, pp. 23, 315.
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E', :;.,tionnl Govern:'Ilcnt cou~~~'l{~r hope to solve. Ho ~.9rty ::;overn-

'1ent~ld p++e'1'13t te lrlt~odllc..e. conscription a~d yet it had ap-

p:>re~lY beconc 11 necessity as it \'TPS li'lpossible to~eep up the

streneth of the Hei'lfoundbnd Reeinent by recruitl:1.e. Thus, at it

tine uhen unity ,·;as i'lPOTGltlve, the COu'ltry ,·ms divided into h'o

canps - the Liberal-Union P::trty and its 11ort:1cr" supportp.rr "/:10

~f<;mted a fElll election (1917); the Peorle's ?nrty ~nd its southern

SUp!lOrt8rs \Tho "'anted the election postponed till the end of the

"rar.· The Liberal-Union Party and its support.ers shm~ld not be

considered un!'Jt.ltrlotic for they had ample erounds for their opl11ionz.

Shortly El.fter tJ'e outbreak of Hal', the Opposition offered to form

a coalition llith the ~5vernment and l{ept the offer open until the

end o~ Decembe~ 1916. When the GovernMent s1~nifled its llish for

a coalition in Hay, 1917, the Opposition be1i~ved that the sale

purpose of this offer ..../as to avoid 09n~~.. The Liberpl-Union

Party made it clear to the House that no,", it "/as their turn to

refuse the coalition ,:hich the People's Party had refused to con

sider since the be:innine of the ''''ar. On June 14, Coal~er st.'lted

in the House: TIl reeret that lie have not been able to acce,t the

Government's invitation to forr.! a coalition Government ••• if the

Government had come to us in the earlier staees of the "rar lie

lIould have done all that lay in our pm!er to assist them in such a

crisis, but three years5~ave gone by ••• in uhich ....le have not b"en

been considered at all. II On June 22, Dr. Lloyd, the leader of the

COfl}r:er, (ed.), The Fistorv of the F.P.U" p. 118. See also,
Tl'e 'tr>"Jkly Advocrt.e, June 29, 1918, P' 5·

Procee<'li11rtS of the House of AS5e"lhl", He,,,foWldl::Uld, 1917,
P' 315.

Ibid, P' 171.
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OPIlOsitlon, ....(e tl'c follo\iin::; st<"tc·~ent:

••• ~·e l~ft tr.-e door open until Dece,ber l:lst bpc'-'use ';0
h~d hO:Jcd that the GOVCt''1Mcnt ,,~s ready to ceol fl"irly
,·;lth us, and not drive Ulelon the fOT'lation of a ;:ntionnl
GoYernl'1ont until the ter'll of t:le Assenbly "'<IS nlrJ.ost over ••
Ue Here llill.ine to rid< unpopulClrity, if the Govcrnnent
wt\s ,·rillinc to join at any reason..ble tlt1e in the torr.! of
the Aste lbly.. 57

'rhus the Liberl'.l-Union Party felt justified in declining the last

Minute Offer of their political op1'lonents to fom a Hational

Gov~rnmentl and claimed that the sale purpose of this offer wns

to avoid an p_ppeal to the electorate.

t, en the HouGe met in April, 1917, the Govern"'ent 1uld a choice

of ~dopt1ne one of t:'rJ"e steps.. It could u:lite , itl: the O'lJQsition

to form a Uo.tional Govern"lentj it could use its n~jority 10 the·

House to brin3 in a bill for en exte-'1siol1 of pn.l'lia~"ent; or it

could rnnf-e the necessary prepar..,tions for an C'llection during the

follo\.-inC fall. As t.'l.lrendy noted, the 1'01'1'15 GovprllI:1cnt decided

to attp.'"!pt to form a ~:.:'.tionrJl GovernMent nnd '".. .,~ i 1 It'!cll-:l.,..ly l.1tnl~1l

dOli" by thc Opposition. RaVine ri"fuzed to co::tloccc tho Opr>o:~ition,

before t::tking allY further action, decided to a\'lait the pa~sinB of

the Estimates which \-;ould ill.forn them \":hether any provision hpd

been I".ade for an autumn election.

Uhen the Esti.r1ates were brouBht before the :aouse with no pro-
58

Vision for en election, the Opposition informed the House of its

decision to fight the GovernI:lent to the full extent of its pO\;cr.

On June 14, 1917, Dr. Lloyd informed the House of this decision

57. ~, p. 316.

58. .Th.l.!!, pp. 148"149.
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in the follo\Jinr; \'!ords:

..•but "0 are not pre!lared to let the Estl'l)tes eo
thro~h and then find ourselves in the position of
J'l..avine an ext'?!lsion bill forced throueh b(>cnuse of
your J:l~jority• •~ie are eoine; to nnl:e a st:md nO\oI•••
if you l':l."lke uIl your Mind to hPve pn election, "-e
\"1ill aid you in putt!nc them through as early as
possible. But if you l.rltend to bring: in a Bill to
put off em election, lie <Hill fieht you. 59

Durine tho same day Coaker stated; "If you atte11pt to prolong

the life of this Government, :"OU ,dll have the peOPl~orise up

against YOu; you ",UI turn the country upside dovill •• 1l Coal,ar

threatened that he \iould brinE the 20,000 F.P.U. cambers into the

fight.

Thus the rpsult of the refuse.l of the GoverrL-nent to zienify its

l ....ltention reenrdine the ir:lpending election, '-(as a filibuster l1hich

beean on June 14 and continued to July 16. At this time the
61

Premier announced that a National Government had been formed. The

neu Government ""as created on the basis of eC!.ua1ity, \'ith an equal

ntL"!lber of Cnbinet members selected from the People's Party and fro::!
62

the Libera1-Unl.on Opposition. The Cabinet lias incre~sed fran

tine ne"1bers to t~felve ne:':1bers and consisted of tt..e fo110wi!"lg "r:en:

Hon. E. Harris, Han. H.P. Cashin, E01. J.R. Bennett, Han. R. A.

Squires, Han. J. C. Crosbie, Ron. M.P. Gibbs, Han. \'l.F. Lloyd,

Hon. J.A. Clift, Eon. \.[. F. Coalter, Eon. A. E. Hiclonan, Han. vi.H.
63

Ho.l1'yard, Hon. W. J. Ellis.. In addition, John G. Stone (Libera1-

59.
1\0.
61.
62.

Ibid, p. 175.
1.!llil, p. 176.
Ibid, p. 468.
1Q1.g" p. 470. See also, CoAl:er, (ed.), The ;"istory of the

F.P.·}., P. 118.
P:,oc"''''(!illf''$ of the }-'on~e of A~sp h1..y, He\"lfoundlcnd, 1917, :,.

4(\9. See "Iso, ""1,,.. 3v-,,:tn'" :...(lV(l('~t(', Dec. 22, 1917, p. 4,
for C~blnet t·jinisters r'nd 'ihcir Positions. See p_1so, yp'"'r
nook of j~e,·,foundlpnc1, 1918, (St. John's, Hewfoundland, J. ·,i.
vlithers, Kine's Printer, 1918), p. 17. The first six "lere
menbers of the People's Party, the last six, Liberal-Union
Party.
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..Union Hem.ber for Trinity) and liilllarn lloodford (Peo!lle ISPOTty

member for Harbour liain) "lere ""1a~ heads of departnents but not

nembers of the Executive COUTJ.cll.

The Opposition Wldoubtedly held out for an election until the term:;;

offered by the Government \-rere liberal e:lou{;h to cauze a chanGe in

policy. COt>lcer expl~Lled the nccersity for such a step to the

F.p.u. Convention in 1917, in the follo,\,rine "lords:

A condition of afff'irs had presented itself 1., the Eouse
of Assembly thvt demnnded strone action by the GovernMent.
The Country desired ••• protection for the paoIlla ael'lnst
profltoerlnc, the possible e;~!1endlture of El Inrce m:-:ount

~~o~u~~~~~.~~~~~~~s k~~P~~~O~~ i~:h~e~~~e~~~~~i~n t~;
raislnc of ~ Inl'ee loon for Har expenditure, ••• the neces
city of securing financinl su:>port fo:, thn tre:1su"'y by
,lacine a tax on s' r!'llus \tE'.r r'rofits ••. and aft('r ouch con
sideration the Opposition Party unanir,lOusly decided to
consent to the formation of a Hational GovernrJent ••• 65

Sir Eduard Horris was destined to lead this Goverru;tent for a
66

Very short period for he resiened on December 31, 1917. During his

last four months in o~fice, Dr. Lloyd was Acting Premier. l·;orris,

havine spent this period in LondonJ had ceased to lead the Hational

Government almost immediately after its fornation. He "as officially
67

succeeded by Dr. Lloyd on January 5 1918.

A. B. J·:orine explained Sir EdlinI'd I s resig71.ation in the follO\:ing

mnner: "In the 1917 session of the Ler;islature a Conscription

Act ,...as passed "hich could not htlve been enacted "ithout the

support of Coaker, .,ho perht"ps made the cMnge from Norris to Lloyd

64. Yeo"r Baal< of ;;f>1,fOlnd1r11.d, 1913, p. 17.
65. Coaker, (ed.), Tt,c Pl!'t.oT'v of tl'-e F.P.t~., p. 118.
66. CODker, Pest. Prc!'ent and Future, p. 30
67. The ·.I('e~Jy AclvOCJf.p., Jan. 5., 1913, p. 4.
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63
the price of. his support~1 \'lhatever the cnuse, Sir &hmrd I s re-

~l~lrltton left tj~c Libp.r~l-:J'nion Party \'ith one of its I:'le,bers as

Prenler ~nd "ith ;'l majority of se:.ts in the Cabinet. In Copker's

own \Iords: liThe ror~l ..... tlo'1 of the National Governne~t ended trc

rn flshertr.en.of lec1s1ation or \1aS it so

"orris c:.d· i~lstr:>tlon pnd ur.:hpred in tl':e first F!sheMen I s Govern
69

Ment the Colony ever possessed."

The years frol'J 1914 to 1918 ca.' be considered as the a,ex of

F.P.U. political l":lportnnce. Durinc this :,erioC: the unlo:l t:le~ber

thoue;h fe,,' in n\4!'lber, made up an active, virile !'l{lrty \-{hleh main

tained its individu.-'11ity in spitp of its coalition \lth the

Liberals. In no other period did it achieve so r.tUch iil the forn

68. "Second draft of Horine1s History of Uewfoundl.:md ll
, Ch. 10,

p. 2"_25.
69. Coaker, (00.), The Fi~tory of t.he F.?U., p. 120.
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Ch,pter 5

The CO:'1merCilll Activity of the ? P. U.

The u'1!on tI-.at COr'l~"er r'l:"'~ 'cd to ~stabllsh, he Ol81 'ed durine

}'ls first ad,'re!'"s to a croup of f1"he1'"11en, ,·/ould aiM to protect
1

the'" froM tr,"1.ders, rlsr-(!~:!X'rtp-s a."d tho covr.lrn,":lent. 7he u~lonJ

from its first Annunl Convention (!5'g9), bcca'1 to pl~ty an m:x'r- t.:::::'
tant and ever erowinE political role. Its achieve'1ents in the

CON'TIorcinl field, initially pla'1Ilcd to free tl'lC fishernen from the

merchont and the e:t!'lortcr, though less spect~cul.?r, "'ere also

111portnnt.

In examining thl"! con: e1'01fl1 activity of the F.P.H. it is IM-

portant to rel':"ernber th~t there "las no fixed or :;'Ire-conceived ph.n

but e~ch e,de:'1Vour ,:as the result of Co-,,\yer's "tttJ-,pt to !'roviCe

for some 1nmedl~te demand o~ tile organization I,e r.,d cree>ted. It

is also important to reoe'jber that, at the be::;L'lnin~, the ??U.

had neither flL....ds, nor experienced business le",ders, nor !lre-,ises

of any kind and its business v.ctivity w's limited Wltil :r:mds could

be raised, leRde"'s trI1incd ~nd suit~ble headquarters acquired. In

addition to these difficulties, it \ias inevitable tr~t the existinG

cOMMercial class ...:onld o~lpose the F.P.U. cOM"!lercipl efforts in

every ...my.

F.P.U. activity "ms, at firDt, elona co-o:J('>rEl,tive ).1'1es. Con

SU'"1cr ,:oods needed by tho flsher'~en "Iere supplied to the:n through

the Local Councils of their union. The President of the F.P.U.

took orders froD the various Lac:"l Cou'1cils pnd su!'plied th('>lr

1. COfll~er, (ed.), The> History of the F.P.P., p. 1

2, See above, Chaptprs III and N.



n("eds nt cost price. There "![lS no np.cessity for ,:ll.'ofit, as this

Hor..... Y1~S one of t~1e duties of the F.P.U. ?rc~ide'lt. I}<lri;1~ the

Convention of l~OS' !>l;"L."').s '·:ere finalized \-!hereby :oods 'iore bou.:~t

,:hole~r'le at St. John's to sltp:,ly orders fron the Loc~l Councils~

'1'0 n .. ':e this type of service effective, an orrice \!-"s rl'!,:uir~d 1.'1

St. John1s ~nd Coaker rec;uested and received this aU~hority froI:1

the dele~ates of the first .Aru1uC'.l Conve'ltion, (l~O?). 1.'1 his

address to the second Annu{ll Convention (1910), Co::o.l~cr said:

"The orrice at S~. Johnl~ t,:-s conferred very !:l[lterial benefits u,

on ~f"lT"l-f"lrs••• y c."\us.ing the ~rice of codfish C'nd oil to advance

an r~YJ,c',lttinG dm.n tho f,rlce of provisions ut>cre br.,ricl'1es arB

l.'or~inG.II This s}·ste:l proved inconvenient, as in practice it ~::.s

difZicult to sup:,ly Locc.l Conncils except on "In armunl basis and,
"

even then only a li!lited m.yLJer o~ co-:t.'nOdltlcs co·..:.1C be s'~l,.lied.

The need for a I:lOre practical system ..!as voiced by Co['l:er Gur1J.le

the A..-mua1 Convention of 1910 in these HOrdt:: "I stron~ly re

coml:'lend the establishr.J.cnt of c .... sh stores to accoiiod..,te t"e b'.lriness

of I:lenbers at settle·entt ,',Ihere, branches contain at le['ct t,;o
7

r.u lured Menbers. II A COli"littee 811flo1.'1ted to consider this re-

cot:l!~endation empouered t!1e Presi(le>1t to ore<'>lize such stores and

~lso assured him th.:lt the Su,re:le COWlcil l!ould assu .~ res~ns;'iJility

for j"ls action in all t'l~.ttcrs concernine these stores.

3. Coa'..o::er, (ed.l, 'i'he vizt.orv of tl'e Ii' .?l~., p. 3·
4. !hie' , p. 15.
5. Ibid,

~, p. 16
7. Il,!e',

8. Ibid, p. 26.

•
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Durine the follo,"i.'l:; yc~r (1911») fou:" brr>~c1: F~,OI'P.S ·~p.re e::,trJ.b

li!:hed. Three of the rour '..'ere loc:'ted in the :-rotre Dane 3"y

rettler'ents of Eoti'ood, Chr!Jlr;e I!"lands and Doti.1'1!: Cove, ~nd the
9

fourth at I~ine's Cove, Bonc.vist:"l. Bpy. ~he nu '''cr of C,"lsl-. stores

continued to increate dnrin,:! the follO\·ri.nc years a<"1d reached a peak

of 40 in 1917. The tnble bplm-.' shm'ls the nu -.erlc~l erO\·rth of

Union ca::;h stores over the period from l?ll to lr;l''', Elf \:e1J. BS

tl-.c dividends p",ld b:r tl'c Union Tr",dLl1C CO"1rf'..':J" over the s':>~"'Ie period.

Dividends Paid---
Hunber of Cash Total Humber Union 'l'rfldine Co.

Year Stores Estflblished in O:,eration Pel' Ce:lt

1911 4- 4-

1912 10 14- 10

1913 12 24- 10

1914- 20

1915 26 10

1916 7 33 10

1917 7 40 10

1918 40 10 10

:rote tho.t the groHth "las sterdy frOM 1911 to 1917, except for 1914

,.,'1C:1 only t,:o stores uere o:)ened ~ad six :,reviously est~blishcd

'"lere closed dmm. Coal:er e~ve the :follo\linr; e:cplanatio:H

~O,:inr; to conditions Q."eated by the H~.r, "hi~h affected the der.\and

for coods, \18 ('losed Ii fell s la11 stores ••• " The real cause for the

9. ~,p. 29.
10. Con~-:er) (ed.), The l"istory of the F.p.r.} Annual Convention

reports from 1911 to 191....

U. 1!U§., p. 82.



closing of these stores may be attributed t'1 tIle ,oor choice of

location. The 11:1ion le<,ders had to lep.rjl throuch e:-:IJorinl1.ce the

·u!.ture of the settle.'1ents that ':.'ould be a su.i. table centre for a

store. Hoen cerbin sto~ps established durine the previous three

years did not pay,and hFld no ho~e of payine in tho itll''ledi''1te future)

they ','ere abandoned. In an attempt to avoid the opposition of the

lU1ion mPi'lbers in these six settlements, Coe.1cer laid the blame for
12

closing the stores on conditions created hy the \T£'r. A.."lother

difficult task ",h1ch confronted the union lcadci' \las the problem

of findine suitRble men to meJ1o'1.ce these stores. There "rere f'iH-f

available nen "rith mflnagerial ability and the sup~ ly "'as further

to nal:e the fishermen
14

CO<1ker created the outport cash stores

limited by the F.P.U. desire to p1£lce its oun members 1.-'1 these
13

positions ",henever possible.

independent of the loeal JTlerch::'.nts. There is so~e possibility th<:lt

he for:nulP.lted the plan for tIle systpm hinself, but it is more likely

that he had applied what he learned of similror institutions in

other countries to his particular problem in northern He,·rfol.U1dland.

It is evident that he attenpted to eain kno...rledge of simil:'I1' in

stitutions from the follo",ing quotatio'1: "I have had some corres

pondence '-,lith a FisherHen IS AssociCl.tion in Scotland, ",hich ''1i11 shOlT

us ,·,hat those fi!:hernen are doing regarding: the adva:1Ce"1ent of their
15

affairs. II

12. See above) Ch. 5, p. g£
13. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 26
14. See appendices for sett1el"icnts "there cash stores existed.
15. Coaker, (ed), The Historv of the F.P.U., p. 3.
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"'Then the first cash stores \'lere established in 1911, tl:e:r

",ere supplied by the F.P.U. office at St. John's, uhieh \'leg es

tablished in 1909. The supplies "lere bought "1OO1esa1e from St.

John I s firms and forwarded to the various stores. Thus the Union

cash stores, and through them, the fisherMen, ,..ere still dependent

on the St. Jo1m's merchants. Under these conditions it ",as ap-

\ parent that a central uholesale business concern, th.?t ,",auld

~IlIY the branch stores, ,'ras a necessit)r. ~is nef!d '1:1as sunnlied

b~r~a TF"C1ng Company, "'hleh uas incornorated in tJ:e fall

~ started~Qn the first of li?y, 1912., Its pur

pose '"laS to import merchandise to sell to union members and to
16

sup:)ly Union stores. In his address to the Annual Convention of

1912, Coaker said: ''I'i1thout such a Company Union Stores could not

exist. \'i1thout it the Union ,,,ould al",~ys be at tLe mercy of the
17

merchants, "1ho deal in supplies here. n

The infant company found it difficult to acquire capitaL Shares

",ere sold only to F.P.U. members. These fisher:nen to ",hom Coclcer

appealed had suffered for centuries from a pernicious "credit

system" a....ld besides \'lere reluctant to invest their e<:.rnings in any

Manner since the ba.'lk CTQsh of 1894. Perhaps Coaker ' s greatest

accomplishment ",as his success in persuading his fisherMen folloHers

to buy shares in F.P.U. sponsored coopanies. He ap!'ealed to them

as their friend, their benefactor and their fello"T-toiler. He

continually reminded them that he had nothing to gain, th~t he de

sired only to help them, that he had no desire to retain the

16. Ibid, p. 46
17. Ibid.
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position of mannger of the Union Tradine COM!J:"ny. n;'y ll.nbitlon,"

he told hisl~OllO\-1erS in Ilove"'lber, 1911, "ls to rena in as I aD,

a poor man. It

Coaker adopted two other policies uhlch he hoped ,~ould increase

the sJ'lle of sh..'l.re::;. In the first place, he nade it n_ecess~ry for

Ally \mien settlemnt th:"t \"!lshed a cash store to purchase a def'i

nite nUJ':lber of shAres, and at the sane tip18 he tried to persu~dc

the r.Jenbers of scttle~e'lts thnt ht".d cash stores to lncrecse their

shnre holdint;s, 1I •• in order to ~rl)vide capital to pet the in
19

cre~_!'lne demands for larger stocks and increRscd BRIes. 1I In the

second pInee, he atte:,,:ptcd to !'rove to the fisl ar en thr·t invest

ment in the Union Trading Cor.lpany ,",QuId be profitable by declL'lring

a diVidend of 10 per cent durinZ the first year of its o!>ertltion

and a total of 68 per cent during the seVen years from 1912 to
20

1918.

Capital "TaS ure:ently needed, not only to procure stock, but to

purchcse or build suitable 1're:':lises in the outports \There business

"tras carried on. \Ihen convenient, the Union TradinG COr.1pany bou~ht

stores end enlareed and improved them \lhcre necessary. "Then suit

able prelJ1ises could not be bouGht, a portion of the \mterfront ,.,C'.s

acquired, and whArves and buildings were constructed. Each br~.nch

\Then cOT!lpleted consisted of a retail tore, fish store, s.,lt shed

a.'td a pier capable of acco:Rcatine: tradin!: schooners. r-:fu"lyar these

branches are still in ope"ration ,,'ith little alteration since' they

18. ~,p. 31
19, IIHd, p. 46.
20. ~,p. 127.
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\lere constr1.lct~d alno~t r~_lr a century aeo.

In bUlldine, ~'llarci.,c or rep~irlng the outport cnsh stores,

the F.P.U. n'cnLcrs of the ~ettlcIl1ents concerned often znve free

labour. In otr.cr in!':ti.,ncer tl (':y "ere p~lcl 1n Union 'l'l'''cl in!" Cn.

stocl". 50:"10 of t.hc ccu'lc!1r. "11I1cll po: :;1"': ~'(\(1 :·l .... rf":; n"l"'{'!cll 11'<'''1
21

Hlthout cost to the Union Tradine: CompDny.

Co~ker I S c.'l':il.palgn to rco.ise funds by encour2!:i'1e hiz f0110\'e1"5

to invest in Union Trad1nr; COITl~:",ny sh."res proved to be succer:zful.

During the year the CO"lpnny ,,~~s incor~)Or.,ted, 1912, 600 fi!;r.~r··,cn

purch.-'1sed shares to the vahle of :)31,000, an e.ver{1ee of n~:,roxl

rnately ~50 each. During the !>ame year the company transacted over
22

a quarter of a million dollars \1orth of trade. By 1916, the value

or the shares held by the fishermen had risen to $300,000, the

number of shareholders to 3,000 and the value of the trede to over
23

one ['nd one h~lf cillio:l dollars.

Throueh the cash stores and the Union Tradi"l;:: Co.,~"n::.·, tl~c ??u.

adopted methods common to co-opcrntives <,.11 over the uorld. '.i'he

capltvl \ .. ith \·;hich the r.tores operated was sup,lied by the F.P.U.

::1enbers and the ennual profits distributed 8"'lOne the fisher:.:!en

shareholders. During the Annu:>.l Conv"'ntion of 1918, C6:>.her cr-lled

the Union Trading Company It ••• a co-operative concern o\offied eiltirely
21;

by ,:ortine; peoflle." I:o\'lever, the Union Trading Company f:"iled to

be truly co-operative i~ thCl.t only n s:'1r-II perce"lta[;e of F.P.U.

r::eI:lbers nere s~reholders. All F.P.U. ne:-lbers could tr~de P.t Union

21. The "'eaklY Advocato, Jan. 5, 1918, p. 1
22. Coaker, (ed.), The Histor'r of the F.p.rr., p. 51+.
23. Thid, p. 107·
24. Ibid, p. 12B.



stores but only tjl0S13 ".'10 "lere "h.'\rcholders h~.d recron to be cc _

corned "11th the success of these stores. This seens to h~ve bf?en

the weClJ:est link .in the CO'l' ,orcinl undert[l~.inGs planned by Coaker

for the F.P.U. All union fisherilen "ere invited to trflde B.t union

cEI.sh stores; but since relatively fe," of these fishermen lIere share

holders, the undertokinc foiled to be co-operative and COUld be )

cl<lsscd ",ith the other merce-ntile estpblish"ments ,.chich CO A 1:er had

taue;ht his folloue1's to hate. The only real diffp.rence \'las that

the profits from the Union Trading Company uere divided among

e;rea teI:..JlUlllhe.xS •

In failine to organize the Union Trading Co~p~ny alone co

operative lines, Coal-.:er was responsible for creatine; an oreanizCl.tion

in uhich the majority of his fisher:::J.en follO\·:ers had no interest,

\'1hich contributed greetly to the difficulties "lith \'Ihioh this

organization uas lpter faced.

The next step 1.Y'J. his plan to mal:e the fi sl)ermen independent of

the mercmmts \·.'as the creation of a company to export the products

of the Union fishermen to the ,.,0r~~ls r.larkets. In April, 1915,

the Union Export Co. "ms organized to carry out this rollt. During

th~ sixth Annual Convention of the-SUpreme Council, CoO-ker stated

th2.t the attp'l"ll)ts of the merchnnt opponents of the F.P.U. to kill

the Union Tradine Compeny mo?de the formation of an export cOI";lDfiny

necessary. Duril1e the same convention he stated that he had pla,med

this COMl'lany 11 ••• to make sure that the independent fishermen IS

interest ,·,i1l not be sacrificed by big fish buyers and Government

25. 1Q.1g" p. 97. See a'1so, The l!nil find AdvoC'C"te, Dec. 5', 1914.
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intol\er2nce and indlfferpnce."

The Union Export Company lIB.S m.maeod by n borrd of directors
27 '

and the F.P.U. leader becnrne its pr~ent. The sale of sh;tres 20

"..as not lir:lited to Union neNbers l",S 1,-lith the Union Tr3dine CO'1p:my.

However, Coalcer offered fishermen a bonus on all fish sold to this

cor.:apany 1n the~hope thRt this incentive ,,'ould encourage ther,l to

buy its sh.:!.res.

Although the E::port Company was planned in 1914 and orea.nizcd in

1915, it did not fUnction as an exporter of fishery products until

1917, because of the ?eCessity of planning ""d building suitnbl.

preMises at a loc~tlon chosen for this purpose at Catalina, on the
30

north shore of Tr1nity Bay.

As soon as CO;lt:er IS plan for an export company lIas sanctioned by

the Annual Convention of 1914, he began the search for suit~ble

premises that could be used for the handline, pDcking and shi~!Iine

of fish. It 'H&S impossible to acquire a suitable locntion at St.

Johnls, with too limited funds at the disposal of the F.P.U. Be

sides, the opposition to the F.P.U. ,.ras such that no St. John's
31

property owner \'Iould consider selling to it. Even b.-.fore the

est~blish'Cl.ent of the Export COMpany, Coaker thouc;ht it ,.,ould be

an advantaee to operate from some outport because ltThe taxes and
32

charges in St. Jolm's are enor,ous ••• l1

There were hundreds of suitable harbours throuehout the Union

districts but the presence of ice alo'1€: the coast during the "inter

and spr1n: nade it nccessery to limit· the choice to a port south

26. Coeker, (ed.), The Fi!"torv of the F.P.U., p. 83.
27. Thp ":aiJ. ~'lf Advoc~t.l<', Dec. 5, 1914.

28. See above, eh. 5, p. ~6

29. The rqil flnd Advocrte, Dec. 5, 1914.
30. C02ker. Past. Present And Future, p. 81-
31. .Lbid.
32. C'OOkcr, (ed.) ~~_cLt.he.F...E.Jl.. D. 46.



of Cape Bonavist8. C08,l'cr attp lpted to mal:e the locr:.tion for the

union enterprise as ce"1tral as the geo~:3raphY of the COlLTltry "lould

permit. Therefore the north shore of Trinity Bay "las the natural

selection. The tHO possible ports in this area '·,ere Trinity and

Catalina. Both had eood natural harbours end c.ccess to the Don8.

v,ista branch of the He,·,foundland Railway. There is evidence th~t

Coaker favoured Trill!ty as his choice for union development but

the merchant opposition in thl'lt to,m hA.d proved too strong:3

During the Convention of 1912, hIO years b0fore the plannine of

the Export Company, Coalcer referred to Catf'lina as a suit1?blf'l 9ut
34

port base for union commercial esteblishments. He ,",as familar
35

\lith this port as the conv€'ntion of 1910 \"las held there. The

harbour '"laS a commodious one and the site chosen '"laS ccquired for

the swn of ~500. One hundred years before a Scottishfirrn, operated
36

by a man called Thomson, \olas located in the same spot.

Ito further move in the development of Catalina took pll'lce until

the Seventh Armual Convention (1915), Hhen plans ,.,ere made to beein

the actual building of a Union to,m.
37

Dur:lns the "linter of 1916

$5,000 Horth of timber was secured an~8in Hay of the same year tre

bUilding of the F.P.U. promises began. The greatest obstacle to the

conplction of this undert::".l:ine Has theclifficulty of obtpinine funds.

Coaker ' .....as obliged to appeal to the fif"j'ermen to buy Illore and more

shares. The Eie;hth Annuc.l Convention (1916), carried the follouinr;

record of his appeal to the assenbled F.P.U. delegates:

33. Bailey, Ac.ron, private intervie\l, Port Union, July, 1958.
34. Co?}{er, (ed.), The Historv of the F.P.U., p. 46.
35. See Appeml1ces f0r time and pl"cc of Annual Convf'ntions.
36. Coater, Pa~l.. Pl'q:-ent o'ld Future. P. 01-
37. Conker, (cd.), The l1istorY of the F.P.U., p. 97.
~(l • .l!L1!!, p. 10'. Bee alSO, Oonker, Pant. pro!'inrtt ilOcl F)ltnf", p. Col..
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!l ••• ! rely upon every l:l,~m "ho can to e.ld the '-Tort by Ilurcht"sine

"That, shc"lres their ['11s] neans \'1ill afford. I expect Catalina

tllembers to respond nobly to their promise to tflke up a large
39

slice of shares in return for free labour. 11

During the early st.qee of the bl1ildin~ of the F.P.U. head-

quarters at Cc>.talina, no reference \'TaS made to it under tl:e name

~Port Union". The earliest recorded use of this llo?'lle "ms in 1917,
'fO

\·,hen it "laS used during the 09tu1ual convention of that year.

An idea of the extent of the Port Union prer11ses C<;ln be esti

mated f1'oJ'l1 the folJo,.;1nC descrifltion Hritten by Coal'er hir"'f:elf in

1932:

H!?_'1d in 11o<'0d ere" the Hydro Electric Fl~nt, the Ship
building plc>nt and the erection of dueJ.line '}10u5e5 ('I,'ld
a church••• an equiIlped Uood"lorldng Fectory [lnd Store
extension and ~. Sealoil Plant •••
All tJ'e buildln,:s are equipr>ed "ith elev0.tors and (otheU
labour savine; appll,.,ncez. The 3'ish Stores are the most
modern and conveniently arrcn;:;ed in thc C01.u1try. Ad
joinine the Fish Stores ••• is the Drier cCl!,mhJ.e of'
coveI'in£ 150 qUintal~, and eql,.\ir>ped "Iith Electric
:aloHers, Fans and Ee8.ters ••. At t'le other end of the
Fish Store is situated the SpIt Store ar-..d a Cooperaee
equipped ....lith machinery tlUlt provides 8.11 the fish
pac]{ages used on the pl<lnt ••• The Provision Stores,
J~achine Shop, a modern eqUipped 7ore:e, G?rr<ges, St[lbJ.es,
Boiler House •.• are all constructed along the \'laterfront.
The Hall lmmm as 'Congress Hall l ,'.ras built b:~t the F.P.T" •
•• •The Trading Company mms 50 tenepent houses •.. 41

This acconplish'11ent can be attributpd to the fOl'eEicht of the F.P.U.

founder and to the unb01.U1ded faith ,·'hich a ereat nunber of northern

fisher"lIen Md in their leader. It could not hpve succeeded \iith-

out the business acumen end daring spirit of the leaderj rt0p'"

39. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 106.

'+0. 1Q!!J., p. 117.
41. Coaker, Past. Present ""net Fnturq, p. 83.



or without the faith of the fi~herlTlen \'Ih1ch resulted in the in

vestT"Cnt of their rleB!:re SBvL'1gs in the enterprise. The risk of

su.,ch a venture and the difficultips of the founder vere multiplied

br the opposition of the merchant class. Fift~en yeprs after its

founding Conker \-Irote: "Fort Union is a compact, convenient,

safe and self-contained comMercial venture established by the

northern fishermen in the face of bitter opposition of l~ree com

mercial and fin"lnci,.... l interests. The obstncles it had to over

come were l!12J1y and severe, and the. Hh~l~ his~r~;f 1ts trials

and perplexities will never be generally known. II In February,

1918, the F.P.U. moved its headquarters from St. John's to Port

Union. Hmlever, the Union PublishinG Company continued to oper:lte
43

from St. John I s until 1924.

The build inC; of Port Union represonted the high-water flarl,;; of

Union accor.J.plizh"'l(mt. It \las the climflx of the mov"'fi1ent 1!Nt.."\t h.-"ld

its humble beginning nine years before \>'ith a sinele loc~_l cOWlcil

of 20 members. It was a concrete sign of the strenet1l <ond paller

tAAt W1ity h."ld brought to the northem_fishemen. It was also a

monument to Coaker \100 had plp.nned and dared to estllblish both the

un ion and the to"m.

Coaker plfl,nned to mal>;e Port Union a modern town \-/hich rel1uired

some source of electric pO\ier to provide lights ,;ond to sup;,ly

po\.'er for the electric elevntors, etc. This po'Her could only be

acquired if the F.P.U. itself took me2.sures to produce it. Coaker

42. Ibid, P. 83.
43. Cosker, (ed.), the History of the F.P.U., p. 127.
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(~('clded to hnrness the stret'n ,",hleh r"ln throuGh the to,m, and

thqreby Ilrorl 'ce ~o'-er enou:h ":0 supply. not on':' the needs of t; c

Union to\·m but of ::cone nf the nC='Irby settle'X'nts as "'ell. Durin::;

the Seventh Annual Convnntlo'l of the Sl:prf"!MC COWlcil, Coa:.... er 1n

for11ed the esse'nbled delee::.tes that it "ould b~ nccef's.-'n' to build

a pm"er plant at Cat<llina. It ",as decided t~t the production of

electric rOHar would be entrusted to a co:..!pany est,..,hlirlled for

this pu.rpose, cfliled the Union Electric Licht and POl-,er Company.

On I~~y 4, 1916, the Governor e2ve his 2.s~en~5to <U1 act ,.,rhich IlT'O

vided ror the incorpor2.tl;Zn of this COr;tp~ny. The po\-rer pl,"nt rot

Port Union cost :J70,0C>0, but "lhen "'9 consider thl'>t it provided

the co:!ll'ort of electricity to thouSMds of flshernen I 5 110:"lCS,

throughout the Bonavistn Peninsul? for tIle last fifty yefl.rs, end

that this has hcen one of th,... few rurpl a.reaSof the prcwince tm-t

has b'2en electrified until quite recpnt1.:', UP. t"m~t ncrp.e that the

noney was well spent.

The introduction of stel"m to the se2li l!: neet) "'nd the tende'lc:'

to r"!!ll:"lce all sailinG vessels by iron shi!1s Ilro!,e11.ed by stP,r>'"'l,

deprived iiet-rr'oundlnnd of f' vp.ry inportrmt industry. rot only h"d

vided ",inter enfl10yment for mRny fishermen in cuttinc ti;Jbcr. It

\;as ilh'irectly responsible for creatine additional l~l;o'lr, for plJ.

ships built hRd to be fitted ,'1th 5""11s, r1ceed 2nd nn!U1ed.

Co,...ltel:ecided tl:o.t t~,ls l.no',stry zt.o··lr" be rec 1"'2' '" ted , llnd Wlder-

44. .!!lli1., p. 93.
45. Journal of the Asse"~ ':r, ::cufovnd1,...nd, 1916, p. 107.
46. Co~kcr, (cd.), Tile Hi:::torY of tpl"' F.P.i., ,. 134.
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too'~ t'.'o nensures to achieve this a1,,_ The prl";lr:, :,~rt 0:' ' i~

,lpn involved thr> t:';t."l'.lizht""ent of a 5hlP-bUildinC470I"Jpt'ny '11th

hef1_dqu~rtl;!'rs and bUil<11nC fl\('ilitlcs at Port union. In <'ldrlltion,

thr.ouCh the ef:f'orts of the Union Party, aJl ::let \108 :,\g" Sf,o:>d by the

Lc[;isl~ture \.'hieh FIlMed to encouraee shlp-bnil,l1nc. This en

cOl1r['genent too the forM of a cuar;>nt~ed dividend of seven per

cent on all cc.rol~l invested in shlp-bul1<11nZ up to tl~e p'1011nt

of :J30,OOO. In addition, this Act incrensed the bounty fror.1

eleht to sixteen dollA.rs per ton, fl.:ld :rorl~~~ted aD. ~hlpbun<11nc

ml'lterlpl to enter the country free of dpty.

Durln& the tl..O yCl"rs from 1~18 to 1919, §6vC vessels \Tere built

at Port Union 'ilth a total tonnl:'.r;e of 1,087. In 1921, t\..o ve::;~els

\-:ere bUilt; :In 1922, five. By 1925 a total of t\!cnty-flve hnd
51

been comr>leted find by 1928 the nunber \1~.S i."1cre1'l !'ied to t:,irty.

To improve his Imo\'!1edee of the shlp-bui1d1..YJ.C inc":u!':tr:/ CO,'l1-er

vh:ited the ship-b,.\lJ.dln~ ynrcls of Cnnflda l1.nd the United StC1tes,

pflrtieul"rly t: ose of Shelbourne, Hov<t SeotiC'. pnd tool: \.·ith hin
52

CaptaLn Jones, uno 1nter bec;:I- e the chief builder ::t Port Laion.

':he nost 1mport:m~ 'coT:l-erc1a1 vent'_lre of thc F.?IT.,:In tems

of the over"ll effects on the people of its tine, \'1P.~ t~:e Union

?u.blishine· Comp<'lny. This com!l"ln}r, by merms of its \'1ee1,:1y ~nc:. d"ily

pa!ler~, lot only infJ.ue'1ced the politicfll life of- its d:'1y but the

corunerci;>l flctlvity 1\5 \:1311, for 'pithout its B,id in eI'!,e('l1L'1~ to

47.
48.
49.

50.
51-

52.

1Jli&, p. 105.
Jotlrn:"l of the Assp--b1v, 7:eufonncU"nd, l~ll", !l. 106.

Proc~('01nC'S of thp Lel"'i :--lptivp Connell, !;e,..found1a.'1r~, 1916,
pp. 77, 96.

C0:11-:er, (ed.), 'l'he Fistnrv of the F.P.H., pp. 127, 174.

Cop.her " (cd.), T\·renty Ye;lrs of tho F.P.U., r>p. 203, 20:, "27
and 307. .

Proceeding!': af the Haus-e of Asse"lbly, Heufonndl'''',d, 1916) :-. 47.

•
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the people for fund:>, etc., 'he other co~"erclfl1 imdert;1' inc~'

alre;"ldy describpd, in ... 11 probability l!QuId not ""ve succeeded.

There liaS little hesitation on Coakerts p;"lrt in resZlPct to the

pO\'ler exerted by the pres~, and the possibilities th:'1t a fl~hcr-'en' I

paper ",culd eive the person or persons ,-,ho controlled it. During

the first Annual Convention (1909), he urC~d the5~ele:;'\te~

;>resent to set up a cOM"I1ittee to study the matter. This conmlttr.-e

recorrlended th:'\t a Union paper l:hotW.d be established \11thout delay,

that a circular be sent to all Locaf Councils solicit!n!! sub

scriptions, that the subscription rate sf'ould not exceed fifty

cents atU1ual1y, and th.-"\t the F.P.U. Presiclent be eJ:J.~l:cred to

manage such a p~pcr nnd arra-lee f'55 its public<ttion.

The first FiS~6rT"en'S AdvocJ:lte, February 12, 1';10, \,!rJS issued

from Coakervl11e and WiS published by The Sun ?rinti.."1e Company;

T\,,111ingate, Notre D;o~e Bay. It consisted of t\.'o shnetc" sjj: by

ten inches, and contained reports of the House of Assenbly,

Minutes of F.P.U. meetings, ~d co,1es of F.P.t,;. ne=.ori<.>1s to the

GoverIl1"lent. On Harch 5, 1910, a nell enlareed edition lIDS iSS,Hed

and on Harch 26 of the s:rrr:e year, it vTaS again en1;orr;ed ~.nd its

printing entrusted to Barnes and CO"l::mny, 421 \-later Street, St.

John I s. The issue of July 23, 1910 \'1as the first to carry ed

vertise:nents. After Septe.,ber 3, 1910, it \:.'as no 10neer issued

from Cop.kerville, but from St. Jam's. It \'las printed by the

Union ?ublishi.."1~ Company as soon as that company \las establirhed

,3. Ibid., p. ,.

",..~

55. The com.'lete filos of the Advocate, do?oi1y pnd u€'('!kly, exirt
at Port Union, Fidlcl""en's 'l'rpdinr; Co. ,re":'11Se5.

56. The IslAnd in Hotre DaT:1C Bay ""here Coaker had h1s fll.r:-:l, see
Ch~ptor 2, p. 20



in Aucust, 1911. ~y 1912, it h,"d croun to eicht ,llt"ets of re

cul~tion size pnd I~d a circulC'1tion of 6,000 eopi~.s. In Ja..lu~ry,

1914, the Fishc1"'1en l s Advocate was renaI'led The !~;l.il (mo Advoc..,t""

,-:hieh hPd both a daily and a 'Jeekly edition. In 1917, the Union

Publishine Company acquired a bUilding on DuclC\I9rth Street and

installed Linotype Nachinos and other nodern eCluipment, nnd.) in

ndditi057to pUblis~.i.ng a d,<lily D.nd ,·eckly p,")er, cUd jtlb rrintine

as HelL \-/hen the Union Publishing Company VIas est:>blished iI!

1911, Coa',:er took measures to keep "the Fl~her~en I s Advocllte under

the control of the F.P.U. b~8Permitt1nb only fi~her"en to pur-

ch..'lse shBres in the co pany.

Thp. ?tsr.er"len' ~ Advocate and its successor Ti,c j',,11 r-nc Advoc:>te

proved to be very popular among the fishernf''l'1. Its influence

'\'las much greF'.ter than the circulation might indicate because 'in

the first place, 1t rel'.ched practically every settlcmc:lt on tIle

east and north-east coasts, and in the second p1... ce, the CllstOfol of

Local tou-lcils of readi'1,s and di~cussine its editorll"'ls diss~:IIl1nated

its opinions ernon~ the ,'hole :,opul... tion. D~trin£ the Fourth Con-

vention of the Suprece Council, Coaiter said:

The Advoc..,te has -·,ocoMe the most porulClr pa!ler i"1 the
Colony ••• The Advoc~te hase::cposed tr~'1f'actions- tJ1:,t has
made the Government totter •• it cp.rcs neither for
Governor Williams or Donald r·;oV1son ••• and before the
present editor \Till shirk his outy in exposinG the
action of such men, he will resie;n the editorship. 59

As editor of the p::l.per, Coaker \'las quite outspoken ~nd as a re.sult,

57. All informetion contained above in respect to The Fisheren I s
Advoc... te acquired froc that pflper found in the fUes at
Port Union.

58. The Fishermen I s Advocpte, October 11, 1911, p. 2.
59. Coa..lcer, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 46.
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it lias often involved in libel SUits~ But becCluse he dnre6 to

criticize the F.P.U. enemies, he and 'the Advocate beCar:18 more and

nore popular '-lith the fishernen. On one occasion (1912), he asked

the Local COWlclls to contribute 0250 to pay the avard cranted to

the claimant in a libel suit ae:ainst The Ad6~cate, and the re

sulting contributions anm.mted to over 0800. During the Fourth

Annual Conv~ntlon of the SupreMe Council, a connittee appointed to

reply to the President's address stated:

p~;~~a~~eth~rhe~~d!~rh~St~:~d:;:~ ~~rO~i~~P:~d ~~~ a.r-
cause of r1eht and pure Government for the Colony 0 •• : 0· ••

He could not do Y!lthout thet paper, and \-Te l~lsh it every
success ••• it is the ereCltest paper in the Colony today ••
iig~~:df;i~~di~.:~n~~elt\iant, and every toiler 1s de-

This com.'11ittee, in respect t~ The Advocate, expressed the eeneral

opinion of the northern fishermen.

Goaker atteopted to make his follo\:ers fl?el th:1t sil'lce they had

financed the Union Publishing Company, The Advocl'lte belonged to

them, nnd that they should be proud of their paper. Durine the

fifth Annual Convention of the Supreme Cowlcil he said: " ••• the

fishermen h..,ve been plucky enough to ~tablish and meint:>1n a paper
63

of their own ••• " During the saIne address he stated: "Let it be

your proud boast, nnd the fisherlTlenlS Clory that you do at least

possess a paper uhich re:>ches ~ll pert.s of the country, and 1.4
feared by every agency of evil that abolUlds in the Colony."

60.

61
62.
63.
&t.

The Government took 18 libel actions against 1"he Advoc<"te
(see Fishermenls Advocflte, January 27,1912, P' i.)

Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 46.
Ibid, p. 5'>.
ThM, p. 67.
Ibid.



Cosker claimed thclt no othcr Uelrfoundland paper could cxprcr.s

a free opinion because e~ch depended on the mercC'ntile clo"lsS f'or

advertising, \olithout which it could not ~xist. !rhe Advocflte "a~

diff'erent, he asserted, in that although it solicited advertise

ments, it did not depend on this source of revenue. In fflCt, ~

Advocate, after it had built up a large c1.rculation, had no short

age or advertising. HOHever, its advertisements \-'ere not- limited

to those of' a few l8ree cOnL"'lercial estp.blishoents but included

that of numerous retailers ,·,ho took adv~ntaee of the extensive and

'Hidespread circulation Clnd had no desire to control the pfl!Jcr's

opinion on any issue. Durinc the eighth Annual Convpntion of tl e
'l

Supreme Council (l9iO») Caaker stJ'lted:

The d,.,.il:r prefs 1'<,5 b"come R hire1ine press - controlled
entirely by business .... nd :politicfll i-lt"'rests - end the
public cannot rely upon its uttera.'lces or trurt its
statenents intended for the protection of the ri~hts of
the masses •••Your pf'lper is fearless and unpurch~seClble

and will defend rieht only and severely condenn "rone
no mAtter by \·,hom cOMJl1itted. Your paper is, thefefore,
the only guardian of the Public Conscience in the Colony. 65

The Advocate certainly proved itself the guardian of the fi~her

men I s rights during the year!; \Jhen the Union Party lIas a pnrt of

the Opposition. When the fOI'!!latio"l of the Hntiol1al Governr.lent in

1917 made the Liberal-Union Party a pprt of the Governnent, ~

Advocate \rlas \rlont to praise rather than condenm, to Closs over

questionable Government action, that during the yep.rs fron lSOl0 to

1917, it lIould have subjected to a searchine critlcisn. In f~ct,

it became a 'trlireling press'" rA.ther than a "guardian of the public

conscience".

65. ~,p. III
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The four enterprises described above, naMely, The Union Trfldine

COLlPMY, The Union Export Company, The Union Shipbuilditl':; COI:'any

and The Union Electric Light find POl:er Company, cO'11prised the bulk

of the F.P.U. commercial activity. The prosperity of the ",ar yea'rs

(1914-118), brought a measure of success to each, but the dlffi

cUltle~ of dlsposine of salt cod llnd the eeneral trade staenation

of ~he early tHenties resulted in many difflcuJ.tles. HO\lever, t,,·o

of the Union sponsored companies, The Union Tradlnc; Camp.any and

The Union Light and Power COMpany, still operate (1959) ~ ~

It 1s easy to praise and just as easy to condemn the F.~.U.

ventures in the commercial field. Certainly they "Iere praised

enough. by the F.P.U. and its sympathizers and condemned just as

heartily by its cor:unercicl .?nd political enemies. J. R. Smalh.'ood,

in an appreciation of Co&.ker' s efforts, wrote: lIThere 15 not in

IIe",foundlwd a business 66 of keener judgment, greater Cl.bility

or more decided success." Even A.B. Horine after he had become

one of Coal(er 1 5 ereatest critic s admitted that " ••• his 'fOrk ,.;as
67

remarkable" •

The fo1lm'line are some of the beneficial results ,-!hich sprang

from the commercial efforts of the F.P.U.: 1. It broueht at least

a transient relief from the strangle hold ,..hich the mercha..'1ts had

over the country. 2. It introduced into the fisheries ne,,' methods

of cure and attempted to control marketinc. 3. It ~aueht the

fisherm~n the value of co-operative buying and se11inc. 4. It

66.

67.

(Smalluood J .R.), A Sincere Apnreciation of HeHfoundl~nrlls
Greatest Son, by "An Admirer", St. John l s, Union Publ1.shing
Co., (before 1927) (Painph.)

"Second Draft of Horine's History of Newfoundland", eh. 10,
p. 6.
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succeeded in brineinG electricity to a nQ'lber or rur2.1 hones in

many settlcn,ents of the Bon~vlsta Peninsula. 5. It attempted l'11th

SOIJa success to re-creDte the local shipbuilding industry.

6. ThroUgh The Advocate, it made the fisherMen coe:nisMt of the

afrairs of their country and made them a""are of the cot:l..,erclal and
·S

pol! tical pOHer "'hleh was thei;' 't.Lu'Ough \Ulian.

There were other effects that had staenatlng and Wldeslrable

results on the country, of which the folloulne are perhaps the most

obVious;' 1. Arter 1920, it helped to perpetuate the "credit system"

,V'h1ch it Md, during ~ts early years, sworn to destroy. 2. "The

F.P.U. had declared itself the enemy of all combines durine'the

early years of the movlO'ment but in 1917 its cOIilMerc!pl actiVity had

·gro"m to such an extent th£!.!- it could be end often \..c::.s, reeard~d ~

being most guilty in t.his respect. 3. Through The Advocnte thV
f'our cOtnr.lercial concerns described above exerted a greater control

over the fisheroen t~ any merch~nt politic inn Md ever exerted

during the pre-union days. 4. The dependence of the fishermen,

F.P.U. personnel, and Union members on one m<;lJ1 fostered the erouth

of the "derrag,ocic" appeal of the Newfoundland politician.

Before criticizing tho F.P.U. commercial endeavour too stronely

perhaps it \'Tould be ...,1se to note the \<.rords of tho :founder, \'Tritten

twenty years after the F. P. U. was estab11shed.

~~~;r~ai~~v~ ~:;;e~1~e~~~; ~~~:;~~~e~uioId~~ ~~~~~tlY
part tow8rds the Country and towards those \100 trusted
me, conmerciplly and politically••••
It liill be ~oneone I s duty in coming years to wr1te a
history of our t1.!!le, 2nd when that is accoMplished it
will, if impartial, bestow a mede of praise on the good
work of the F.P.U. 68

68. Coaker (ed.), T\.renty Years of the F.P.U. of Newf'oundJgnd,
p. 38



Chapter 6

The Political Role of the F .P,U. after 1917.

102

The Union Party during the years from 1914 to 1917 proved it

self a very active opponent of the Government and was also res

ponsible for the introduction of several meas~es that improved

the welfare of the fisherrten. The period of Union opposition

came to an end with the formation of the National Government in

July, 1917. Dr. Lloyd, the Liberal-Union leader, became fTremier

on January .5, 1918, and from this time the National Government

was dominated by the party of which he was leader. The 'primary

motive for the foundation of this f"overnment was the need for

certain war meas~res which the prece~ding administration failed

tb undertake. Consequently, it made no attempt to introduce any

reform legislation, but restricted itself to the primary problems

created by the war. The necessity of a conscription act was one

of the principal reasons for the creation of this fovernment.

Coaker was a strong patriot and deeply conscious of the need

for Empire unity. When war broke out in 1914. he opposed the

formation of a Newfoundland fral."iment and favoured ins..tead the

sending of naval recruits to serve in the Royal Navy. He be

lieved that any Newfoundlanders who preferred to serve in the army
1

could join a Canadian regiment. However, after 1he Newfoundland

Regiment was formed, he supported all recruitin,: programmes.

During the years from 1916 to 1917, he took part in forty f1ve
2

patriotic meetings. In an address to the Annual Convention

1. Pt'oceedings of the House of Assembly, NeWfoundland, 1918, p. 168
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of 1916, he ex'orted the asseMbled delegates to go to their res

pective sEtttlemcnts and encourflge the young F.P.U. members to
. 3

volunteer for service 1n the Newfoundland Regiment. Perhaps his

graa test contribution to the ,"'ar effort was an appeal for fifty

young Un'1on men to volunteer to go overseaS as ltCeakeI' Recruits",

an~ he threatened to resign as President of th~ F.P.U., and t6

hir,lselr if this number did not respond, (1916). As an additional·

incentive, he promised each recruit "lho survived the uar a. job H,1th

the F.P.U., or ",1th the civil service. As a result
5
0f ·this appeal,

130 young men came for"lPrd of whom 78 ,,,ere accepted. In spite of

this contribution to the war effort both the FoP.U. and its l;eader

'Here branded as unpatriotic and anti-British by some city neus- .

papers during the early ,'linter of 1918. The reason for this slander

was Coaker's delay in &iving his support to the Conscription Act.

Probably the greatest gamble made by Coaker during his b.'enty

years as a politician was his decision to support c01lscriptlon. He

realized thc'1t this act lIould he tU1popular among Many of his

follo\>rers and that it \·,ould not pass ".rithout his consent. Durj;ng

the 1919 sesSion of the Assembly, he stated: "1 was flooded w'ith

hundreds of messages from F.P.U. councils and '6embers askine me to

oppose conscription and not to consent to it. 1l Thoueh in practice,

he a1\o18Ys made all F.P.D. decisions, in theory he had acted ac

cordine to the wishes of his fol1o .../ers. The decision to support

conscription ".,as his, and his alone. He knevl. that in supporting

3. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P1U., p. 109.
4. Ibid, pp. 109, 190.

5. !M!!, p. n8.
6. Proceedings of the House of AssemblY, NewfoWldland, 1919, p. 5·
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this ac~ he 'Was 71Sking his ten years work .:\5 Pc COr.lnercbl and

pollt:lcal le<lder. His enemies, he realized, l:ould delleht in de

claring him. the tim Hhe made conscription possible. Yet the

country and the Empire "lere in great need of men. The recruiting

system uas not providine men enough to keep the Ile\'Jroundland

Regiment at rull strength. The only possible solution \-las selective

conscription and Caaker decided to r16k all and support ~ act

making this possible.

The real reason for Co~l(erls decision may never be knolm•.A. B.

Horine, writing much later, claimed that Coro1'er 1 s decision to
support conscription 'Was payment for Sir Ed\1ard t s~ r~r:;l.:natlon as

Premier in fevour or Dr. Lloyd. (December 31, 1917). Coaker,

ho\'lever, eave the follouine expl.mation in the Assembly: ~ ."1 took

the stand, after mature considerDtion, th<tt conscription was the
9 .

only thing for us. n A few months later, in Booressing the tenth

Annual Convention of the Supreme Council, he stated:

I did not decide to support conscriptlo1i ",ithout eiving
it the fullest conslderntion and cOW1ting the cost. I
expected to be misunderstood by some friends and t1isN'!
presented by my enemies, and I made up my r.lind to face
what I considered was a most critical period of my
public career. 10

In all probability there \'fes some truth in each opinion, fDr ~o'aker

could, by supporting conscription, further his politiceJ: ambitions,

as Norine asserted, and at the same time fulfill "lhat he con

sidered his duty to the Empire. He also might have hed a per~onal

reason, for his record in this respect was certainly importanl:.

later 'Hhen he \las beine conzidered as a candidate for lmiehthood •

7. 1l?J.!l, 1918, p. 20.
8. "Second Draft of Horine's History of Nellfoundl:lnd lt ell.lO, p. 25.
9. Proceedinf"s of teg House of AsseMblY, Ue"/foundl.md, 1918, p. 169 •
• 0. 0 p .it <ed.). 'thd Histgry pt the F,P,U.. p. 126.



Aftf'r eivinC hi~ support to the Conscription Bill (191['), Coal~er

sent out a circul:,r to all LocCll Councils of the F.P.U., explfl1nine

ho", conscription 't~ould be enforced and eenernlly rn1niising the

effect this act vould hnve on his follov,crs. His opponents claimed

that he opposed the enforce'lent of conscription. Conker, on the

other hrmd, as~erted t fit the purpose of his circular 'tras to

facilitate the enforcement of constription, I"nd to prevent aroed
11

resistance. Actually, the circular was an attr'f"!lt on Cosver l ::; pert

to forestall his political opponents by explRinine to his ,rollo',:ers

the urgency for this bill and by giving his re:'lsons for ~:'!JOrting

it. Coaker certainly lost sone of his populr'rity because -ile hed

chosen to support conscription but the effect' of this action "m.s

transient and soon forgotten. He stnted during the tenth An..rlUsl

Convention (1918), thet he had asked his ~/illinl!(l);e constituents

to avail themselves of their rir;ht to recall him as the consti-
12

tution provided, and "not one' councilor one of my constituents
13

had fault to find."

The war ended on Ifovenber 11, 1918, too 1C1te to ma}~e it possible

to. hold an election durine the f('ll1. The House met on April 2,

1919, An act \-laS passed on April 15, to extend the "tem of the
14 .

existing legislature and provision Has made for an election durinC
15 . .

the following november. However, the national Government that the

,:ar Md made necessBry was destined to break up before the election

could be held.

11. proceed1nc'i of the HOll"e of Assemhly. 1918, p. 169.

12. For the "RiGht of Recall" see Coaker, (ed.), The History or
the F.P.U., p. 39.

13. I!U&.• p. 123·
J1!.t. Journal of the AssetnhlY, He,.,foundland, 1919, p. !.t.
15. 1!ili!. p. 104.
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Tf6 Hation2'l Govern:'llcnt we.s domino.ted by the Liberal-Union

Party although the m:lr7l'ity of tho mombers of the Assc:'1bly belanced

to the Peo:.lels Party. The. bond of unity erected b. the \1.:.1' no

loncer e]:lzted. Bl)cau~e there liaS no opposition rnfm~' meMbers did

not h=.ve enouch 1nt~rest to (lttend the Assembly nnd on tllO occasions
13 .

April 30, and Hay 19, the House 1;1.:\5 \11thout a qUOrll.ll. Tl:e Ull:" 11~ity

llhlch had existed since this Government \",a5 established in ~917 ,·ms

noticeably absent in the 1919 session and stronccr op;'osititm de

veloped as the dnys p:'5sed. A. B. l~orine, Ind'Z!Jn '1dent Eer.'Jher for

Bonavlsta, ,",ho had been elected in 1914 throueh F.P.TI•. support,

became a strolle opponent of the Government durine this ·session. In

1916, Horine h.::.d notified the Assc-:bly th:>t he h!' deC"ided to re-
19 .-

sign his seat'at·tho close of the session. -o,·:ever, he did'not re-
20

sign and on his return to Hev:fol.lndland in 1918 he ~CC'lin adopted :m

active political role but this time as a personal op:,onent of the

F.P.U. leader.

The end of the ilational Government cane on 'i'ue~d_"1Y, nay 20, 1919,

\lhen Sir Uichae1 Ceshin, l-linister_ of Fimmce nnd Customs e..,d suc

cessor of E. Pl Horris as leader of the Feople's Party, prer,ented a
21

motion twt the House adjourn until the follot'"ine Friday. In ad-

q,ition, he moved "that the ::ouse plRce on record its opinion U':'lt

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21.

See above, Ch. 4, p. in
See auove, Ch. 3, p. 56
,Tnnrn.,J Ol~ the A~se~-bly, IJewfoundland, 191?
Procncdhl"'r of the [onse of Asre..,bly, iTeufotUldl'<>'1.d, 1?16, r. 297
Horine clnlned thAt he h<ld spent the h'o rrcviou!'" ye~rf in
~oronto on a contrt'ct for lee,..,l ,·!orlt. See, ProC"eedin<"!' of t'~
FOHfC of A~!"e'" lY, 191a, p. 176. He !'llso cll"'1mcd th<1; Co .... l-er
~pcrsUl\ded hIm not to resign his seat. See" e 4veni..1J'"
Gerald, leal' 30, 1919, p. 4. .

.Tournf11 or the AfSC'lhlY, He\\'fo1.U1d1.,nd, 1919, p.' 77. '
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"the Govern"'lent as at prprent constituted c1op.~ 'lot !>~rsess the con
22

fldence of the House." The notion Has seconded by the Pre"'lier, Dr.

Lloyd, and p:"r,'-ed \Jlthout a dil(';S10n~3

The ne\.' Government under the leadership of Sir )'ich.-"'el C<'shin

net for the first time on Frld:1Y, HflY V, and the F.P.U. me,nbers/

found themselves once more in the ranIcs of the Opporition.' Jdhh
Stone, Union member for the three-member dist.rict of Trinity, rold

It1nistl"lr of H."\rine c:md Fisheries in the IiAtionAl GovcI'l1Jllent, ·joined
2'+ .

the Cashin Government as head of the s~ne deo ....rtrlf~nt. A~ "E. t':orine
- 25 .

accepted a Cabinet seat as Hinister of Ju~tice.

In the spr1n,: of 1919, the Government mt'de provlz1ons for a'"1

election t.o be held during the follo\Iing Jiovenber. The period ,.pre

ce\ding the election broueht problems for the F.P.U. leader sirnU..,r

to those he had faced before the 1913 election. The F.P.H. hnd not
26

expanded to any extent since 1913 and the Union Porty 'TaS no

stroneer in 1919 than it l'k'ld been in 1913. It is true that CoRker

was no loneer perturbed about leadine: the Opposition; but he ~nd

his folloy;er's had reaped the advmtaees of being a p.... rt of t\:~

Government frOD July, 1917 to )jay 1919, and probe.b~y preferred this

role to the thanltless labours of the opposition years (1913- '17).

The fourth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council (1912), h...'\d

enpo\'rered Conker to decide at his o,m discr~tlon whet the f'uture

22.

23·
2'+.
25.

26.

lli4.
1!?M..
Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 171.
"Second Draft of Horine t s History of Ifeufoundlpnd", Ch. ~OJ
p. 26.

See above, Ch. 11, p. 36
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policy of the Union Party should be. Conser~uently) the decision

to coalesce \lith the LiberC'.l Pc-rty in 1913 l/BS Made by Coaker hiM-

self. During the tenth Annual Convention (1919), he as cd his

rallovers for similar £luthorlty. On this occasion he stctcd:

••• let ne esk you to rust me rully and ernpC)l;er ne to act
on your b"'half, as discretion shpll direct ••. or' r~~l;'\ce
r:le by someone to ,,!ho'1 au lIill confer this !>O\:er.;.
In the delicate matters thnt present the,....~~lves far
arr2'leenent and adjustnlent in forninr; our f.orces for
the next election, I ask ~rou to elve me full !'oHer to
act on your beMlf I and the strict aSSllreJlCe that "lhat
ever I do yOll \1"111 ahlde by. This is askine: you for a
erentp.r po"ler, but it 1s the only \111~' I kno,", to l'leet
the circwnstances. I \.;111 knOH the .inside movements of
all concerned, and \-1111 be in the best position to {'Ict
for your best intrrests and that of the cotUltry. 28

Though Coaker made this statement alnost a .year before tho election,

he uas aware, it seens, even at that time that necessity Mi::;ht
'. .

force him into an alli:lnce Hith one or more of his previous 01'-

ponents. He realized tl1Pt the Union Pr\rty h~d to unite \'ith sone

other group, if it hoped to leave the ranks of the CTpposition, And

had asked his follo.lers to empo.:er him to make the ,:ecisions hin

self as he h~d done in 1913 and for their baclting in l:!hatever plan

he should adopt.

'filen Sir William Lloyd resigned as Premier in Hay, 1919, and

accepted the position of Reel~trar of t~ Suprene Court, the

Liberal Party '.'/as left .1ithout a leader. To fill this vC,.cancy there

cnrne forward a ym.mg but experienced politician, R. A. Squires.

He had been elected .in 1909 as a candidate of the People I s Party in

27. See above, Ch, 3, p. 51
28. Cosker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 133·
29. Cosker, Past. Present Rnd Future, p. 30
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the three-mer:tber district of Trintiy but had suffered defe~t in

1913, uhen this district had returned three Liberal-Union MC!1bers~O

Following this defeat, he ";".l:': ':1<l.ce a "le ber 0 tre Lerls1ntlve
- "':tl

COtUlcl1 and given the Cabinet Post of Hlnister of Justice:~

Co~er and Squires held begun their rCEpectlve careprs as public

Plen at approximately the ~arne timej S~ulres as a rre~her ·of the

Assc"lbly and Coaker as. the founder of a populeor ~~o~. They h<'ld

had a bitter hatred for each other since the beeimrine; of their

careers as public men. Epch controlled a nevlSp?per, Coaker, ~

Advocate and Squires, The Star, and each of these papers carried

frequont references to the political misdeeds of the proprietor of

th~ rival paper. In addition, they fired frec:uent broadsides at

eac;}1 other from the respective F.ouses of the Lecisl,qture (1914--:19).

Coaker, after his retirement from politics, "Irate the following

character sketch of So.uires:

He \:as an able, nlert and enereetic leroder. I-;e \-,25 a
politician r<'lther thM a statesnan. In my opinion the
cleverest politician the country has produced. His
energy was astounding. He could eet through as much
\lark in a day as ",auld take ordinary men El f/eek to tran
act. Hart "Iork and toneue ability t1.bility as an ora
toil T.lade him 'WMt he becar;1e. He was not an easy men
to -,~ork "lith. He lacked sincerity and. took no one in
to his full confidence. Had conscience been his Guide
he could lL'we taleen a foremost place amone: the greet
publ ic men of Newfoundltmd. 32

This character analysis was made at a time when Coalcer had no ap

parent reason for not writing ,·that he sincerely believed. Fo,.ever,

,..hat he "rrote could very ",ell be a self-portrait, for some of the

characteristics he attril':uted to Squires were the hall-merks of

his own character.

30. Tre Evr-ning Tele~r"l1, nov. 4, 1919, p. 7.
)1. Coaker, (ed.), The Fistor! of the F.P.U., p. 80.
32. Cosker, Past. Present and Future, p. 20.
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Ei"'rly in Septer'ber, 1919, S'1ulres hold a public m~et!ne 1n St.

JaM I s, durine; which he cl.qirned that he bed b..en chozen b:r a eroup

of Liberal supporters as the leader of -liThe Liberal-Refom Po.rty?t3

Later, he claiMed that he had interviewed Sir RQbert Bond, ,",ho hEld

assured hiM that he had retired from politics. After this intervle\'1

Squires n~rCla1l'l\ed himself the successor of the late L-lbere.l

chiertnin."

A few days after the formation of this pa.rty Conker and Squires,

following a short period of nee;otiatlons, 8'IDounced that a coalition

between the Union EI.nd the Llberal-RerOT35,srtles had been formed,.

under the name of "Llberal-Rerom Party". '

Some of the sane factors ,"'hleh preclpiteted the Liberal-Union
• . 36

coalition of 1913 contributed to the similar development cf .l<J19.

Ho\,!ever, there was one additional factor. Dur1n~ the t,,·o previous

elections (lS09 and 1913), the Roman Catholic dis.tricts voted

solidly for candidates of the People's Party, Co~ker,. who lwd always

been aware of the secteriRJl barrier, regarded SClulres as a natural

Protestant leEider. He was not only a Protestant, but the Gre.nd

Haster of the Loyal OrfIllge Lodge, and in addition had a considerable

ROJ:1AA Catholic follollinC, because of his many years associ::ltion "1 th

Sir Edward Norris. (The fact that he was elected in S:t. John's Hest
37

a district '-lith a Roman Catholic majority, indicates the strene;th

of his Catholic follo,;lng).

33·
31+.
35.
36.
37.

The Evenin" Tp1e"r"'"TI, Sept. 9, 1919, p. it.
1Q14, Septe ber 17, p. 6
Ibid, Septp.:Tloer 23, 1919, p. 4.
See aoove, Ch. 111, pp. 52 - 53

S::~f~~~i~n~; ¥;~~);n~7~g2~nd Labr8dor,
1921, (St. John's,
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The "Tories" (lmm,'Il as the People I 5 Party since 1908), see~ed

crp.:'l.tly ~crturbed by th!!; cO:'l.litlon Wlder its two dyn~.,lc le,"ders,

Squires and Conkerj and on the d""y followine the Cl.1'11l0Ul'1Ce-,ent of

this coalition held a public rneetl~§ in St. John's an adopted the

naMe of "Liberal-Progressive Party".

A Labour Party was also organized 1n St. John I s and a rn"mifasto

issued. However, only three candidates "fere entered, all for St.

John's lliest, and all three were badly beeten 1n the election l-rhich
39

foUoued.

/In~he 1919 election the Liber.1-Refom Perty won· 24 of the 36

seats. The F.P.U. had entr>rpd t\'elve cnndldAtes and all but one

were successful. The loser was George Gr~~s, \1ho lIB.S defc.,ted in

Port de Grave District by Sir John Croshie. ....he election \·.'ns foue;ht

on a strict denominational basisl The POliC~ of the party .. find the

ability of the candidates ",ere completely ignore.d. The Liberal

Reform Party was supported by the Protestants and it succeeded 1n

winning by laree majorities in 211 non-Catholic districts. The

Tory (Liberal-Progressive) Party rf2tur'led only t,'o Protest.~"1.t <:le":1bers.

one of "hom, iir. Bennett, represented the ROl'Wn CrothoJ.!c District of

St. JaM t s West. The Roman Ce~h011C voters \1ere just 03,5 str~nG1

Tory as they had been in 1913. The grent dlffprfmce \'lBS thp.t the

Protestant voters had united solidly under the leader,r;hip of Squires

and Coaker. The only Tory ccndidate to succe<:>d in a distr"ict \'!lth a
43

Protestant majority \i8S Sir, Jam Crosbie in Port de Grp'Ve.

33. ~!nL~r..3.!:h Sept. 2lt-, 1919, p •. 4..
39. Ibid, Dec. 31, 1919, p. 8.
40. .!:!lM.
4.1. 1!?!!!, Hov. 21, 1919, p. 14.
4.2. See ahove, Ch. Ill, p. 58-
43. The EVf'ninr Tf'le17 rElM, nov. 21, 1919, p. 14.
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When the Tv/cnty-fourth General Assembly !":let in 1920, l'l1<my of its

melllhers expl"esspd their regret thA.t the election had rerulted in

such a denominational division. Nr. Bennett, Llberal-Pro,cresslve 1H'~~

for St. John's West made the follow1ne stn.te"lent: liThe whole

question before the COtUltry "JaS hidden altoeether. I claim that the

last election was not fought on any policy. It ":as not fought on

the issue at stflke ••• A man was ~ot judged accor~e to his ability

but he ''''as judged by the altar he vlO:rsh1pped at.". HOl/ever, the

altar of th,.. political-'candidate did not playas ereELt a role as

the denominational association of the leadership of the respective

parties. The issue was clear cut. On the one hand \tas the Pro

testant Liberal-Reform Party. Its l€>aders, S~uires and Coaker) \iere

two uell known members of the Loyal Orange Association and adherents

of the two principal Protestpnt denominations. On the other hand,

was the Roman Catholic Liberal-Progressive Party. Its core con

sisted of the old Tory Party, that had su('ceeded in 1909 and 1913

under the name of liThe People I s Party" by the solid supf'ort of the

Roman C~tholic voters. Its leader, Sir Nichael Cash:1;t,' \oms the

successor of Sir Edward Harris, the \'}ell-known Catholic leader of

the People's Party. Thus the Liberal-Reform victory of 1919 \Ias

the result of solid Protestant support which,in turn, \oTaS the in

evitable conse~uence of the Roman Catholic solidarity during the

elections of 1909 and 1913.

From Coalrer ' s point of vieH, the coalition of 1919 ",as a np.rri."1l"e

de convpnpnce. His fo1Io\~ers had eiven 11iJ11 per,ission t~ deter~ine

44. Proceedlnes of the House of Assenbly, Newfoundland, 1920, p. 90.

45. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY .oL~he F.P.U., p. 136.
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the political policy of the Union Farty. Le chose to coalesce \,'ith

his erc:l.test opponent. The choice \'las expodient. Ee rl:l.de no effort

to justify his decision, neither did he atteT'lpt to ,·rhite,...v.sh his
_ hll.d..

chosen ally in Elny wny, ,·,hom he pre~louslyYcriticized so severely.

Coater had great plans for the future of Ne,"foundl~d, vlhich

could only te brought about if he were in a post t10n to determine

Government policy. To achieve this position he "las "Tilling to unite

'-lith, his greatest enemy. His pIons for the betterment of the

country '-/ere along t\'10 bro""d line s. In the fl~lace,~e had

planned involved and drastic leg1.s.lat~r~ the curing and

marketing of fish, and in the second place, J'e hoped in a small ,,'ay

te make a beginning in the field of industrialization. A. B. Horine/

in'.JIlplalnine the Squires-Coaker union, at a much later date, wrote:

itA desire to have legislation enacted for the standardization of

the cure of fish, and its controlled marketinc} '''as one rea4~n for

the sup;Jort given by CO<llter and his colleaGues in 1920..-l 24. "

Coaker felt that the end of the ,ro.r ,,,ould bring a slump in the fis->h

trade and sincerely believed that the Government should b47Prepered

to take steps to regulate the sale of this staple product.

The celebrated and MUch abused Fish Reeulations (1920), intro

duced by Cooker while Hinister of Harine end Fisheries (1919- '23),

had many aims. In the first place, an attempt "'8.S me.de to modern- 48

lze the fishery by introduc'ine ne"1 methods of catching and curing.

45. Coaker, (ed.),~U of the F.P.U., p. 136.
46. nSecond Draft of Horine's History of Ne""found12l1d l1 , Ch. 10, p.2"
47. Smallwood, Coulter of Ne\1foundland, p. 66.
48. Proceedings of the _HousLo_f_AssemblY, Nev,foWldland, 1920, p.31l

,
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Secondly, lec1s1ntlon \1~S introduced providing for the st<>nd;>r

dizatlon of cull both in b"':,lng froo the producer end in grad!n'"
~ 0

for market. Thirdly, provisions 'Here made for the ap,!X>intment of

trade a~5gts to the various cOWltrles that purchased Ue"..roundlD.11d

snIt cod. Fourthly, the DepartMent of !-larina and Fisheries \las re

organized and provisions made for an information bureau to provide
51

fishermen with relevant infornation, cmd a SC10'ltiflc re8earch
52 _

department. Fifthly, an attempt was made to establish controlled

marketing by foreine all exporters to r>racure a e;Overrlrtent license
- ~

bofore tish could be exported. Associated ",1th those regulations 5'1+

was an attempt to fix the price of salt cod in the forel~n m:'lrl~ets.

The various regulations introduced by Coaker .~uring this period

were to a great extenf necessary and if successfUlly apIllied \-;ould

have had a beneficial effect on the life of the country. Houever,

the attempt to fix. the price of fish in foreien I:Iarkets was cer

tainly unwise. In fact, the marketing of cod. was a highly com

petitive business and Uewfoundl<ll1d certainly did not oonopolize the

supply to the extent that would make such a policy feasible.

Though there "las a great necessity for the n~atlons" as

plann~d by Coaker, there ~e several factors at work \-Ihich ulti

nately resulted in the destruction of the whole ?lan. The priMo.ry

f~ctor "ms the knowledge that Coaker himself, a~ President of The

~.

50.
51.
52.
53·
54.

1]lli!. pp. 140. 150, 312, 313·
1]lli!. p. 7.
1]lli!.
1]lli!, p. 426.
1]lli!, pp. 312 - 313·
Ibid, p. 138. For a detailed account of" thc"Fishery Re~
""""l'i\tions" sec, Sm~ll",oodr Conker of He",ronnd1"ndl. pp.' 6,-85.

See also, The Fishermen s Advocatc, JDn. 12, 1920, p. •



Union Export Company, ~as a fish exporter and his _action~"Tere

naturDlly vie'wed with suspicion by his political and cOMmercial
- - ---

rivals. This feeling was particularly strong on the soutJ, ~nd

'-lest- coasts, ,·,here the merchants and non-u"1ion :fishermen believed

that the "Regulations" "lere :formed :for the benefit of the F.P.U.

fishermen of the east COast who produced principally ushore" and

"Labrador" cure. Th~y suspected that Coaker as F.P.U. leader \'ould

favour the eflst coast product over the' Ilbank ll cure of the south and

,,,rest coasts.

A second factor ....'hich contributed to the ff'ilure of the "Regu.
lations was the precipit~ous manner in ,·[hich Coal~er attempted to

force this measure on the country.. He "las warned by his opponents
55 .

in the Assembly to proceed \1i th cautionj but in principle the

members of the House, includinr; the Opposition, "'ere in favour of

the plan. Hany of the principal fish exporters also gave their

supflort to the "Reeulations". Coaker attempted to force every ex-

porter to conform immediately, but the marketing customs of cen

turies could not be changed overnight. ~llad he attemnted to eOllcate <
the merchants to the necessity of such a m~ and introduced the

ItR~ationSIl a step at a time, the result might well be.v;b"een

different.

A third fC\ctor ,{hich contributed to the failure of the "Recu-

l lations" "IC'.S the eeneral trade recession "'hi,ch hit the European

fish-buying countries shortly after the plan "'as initlClted. The

exchange difficulties which accompanied this recession made it

55. Proceedings of the Assembly, Newfoundlan~, 1920, p. 346 •
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virtually impossible to mt:\int[lln the lIprlce flx1n!!" \·-1 1cit the "Reeu

Iptlons" recor:tJ'lended. The fourth factor "..h1eh contributed to this

f 11
' . . ----,

.... ure \las ~':'t had \"~r~cked ever.L..1'rev!ous attempt to improve

the fishery; nm~elyJ tt'_'? t,...ndency of the ra~ty in opposition to nake
j

a political issue out of any reform leels atlon planned for this

purpose.

It was unfortunate that Conker failed in this atteT1,t to reor

ganize and r.lodemize the newfoundland fisheries, for Khan the "Recu

lations lt Here flnplly repealed in 1921, olmost tHO decades were "'I:"

loued to pass before any further atteMpt to reoreanize "ras made,

during ,·,hich time the de"tructlve nethods (md pr~ctlces of the prst

i're'l"e continued. The period of staenetlon e1lded \o,hon the Comnission

GovernJ'llent (1935-'49), attempted reforms very Much on the line~ of

these Wh~6h had brought so MUch adver~e criticism to Coaker in

1921--'23·

The failure of the "Reculatlons" was undoubtedly 2, serious blo"

to the country. But nore serious still was its erfpcts on +,hc

FIP.U. leader. For eieht year~ he l'1.2.d carried out a ceaseless round

or reform. His efforts had resulted in measures ,,'hich had broueht

material benefits to the \1h01e country Clnd 1n p,'1rtlculilr, the fisher-

nen. The "Reeulations" "{l.1'> his m<'lst~r plan, a pan,Rcea for ;'tIl the

ills \-lith \<lhlch tl1e country HaS afflicted. It contained several

ideas that had been promtnent in F.P.U. demands since 1908,o.no other

meaSures \o1hich hEl.d re~mlted fron Coa'-er' 5 extfmsive trDvels to the

fish buyine countries. In order to be in a !,ositlon to put this

plan into practice, he hAd co-opr>rttted ,,·ith ~ ;n~n \.'ho for (l <1ec:>de

56. For the extend of thl~ criticisn sl'!e, Tl-p Procp~{'1:nr~ of t' c
t:ouse of Assernblv, 7ie\'foundl:'1nd, 1921-1922.
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had b en 1·lr ~r57t.est "'ne..y and the self-decl:'\red o!'l anent 0 "'11

.P.U. ~ctivlty. Rut Instf'~d or brln~1n!: rro~.)erltr to tt:c c::':"'ltr:i

and elory to its creator, it broueht Ch,'\05 i1nd ruin 1n t.he !'i:-11

trade, and to Coaker: the Wlpleasant task of being rorced to defend

hi:; plan to the Asse"'bly and the country nod axpl::!!n its failure to

thousands \,,00 blamed hin for their economic ruin. "'ho re~ult '-;a5

the dal1penine of that active spirit of reform \-!hleh had c}·flrac

terized his behaviour s'ince the formation .Of tho F.P.U.) and from

this t1Jlle Wltll his retirertent 1n 1932, he \Tas 'Just flnother nthetlc

politicien carine and doine little about the 'Welfl'\re of tho COU:ltry.

The one 'exeeption Horth mentioning to this In~ctive political l~re..

''laS the nctive support he gava hi!: leader, Squires, in necotiCl.tine

the deal 'which rerulted in the fOtUlding: of the paper mill Rt Corner
58

Brook.

The period becinnins 'tIith the fotuldine: of the N~tion... l Govprnnent

(1917), and tflrminating in 1923, with the end of the first Coaker

Squires administr~tion, from the point of viell of the F.P.U., "'o.s

cAceedin~ly important. During this period the u1tiJrlpte polit iCed

fate of the Union Party "'as decided. In 1913, Copker had rou!;}·t

the F.P.U. into the fold of tLe Liberpl P~'rty, but Rt; El pprtncr, not

as a subordinate. The coalition '''8S knO\·.'t1. a~ the IILlber11-wniol1

Partyll and during the years from 1913 to 1917, the Union me'1J.bers

"ere reaarded as beine distinct froJTI their Liberal allies. In 191~,

the coalition betl1een Squirez and Conker took the n:-ne ltLibera1-

57. See atrove, Ch. 6, p. 109
58. Cosker, Past, Present and Future, p. 26.



Reform Perty", end in the ensuinG Government lhe Llbcrnl .... n

Union members Here indlstineuishablo.

In losine their identity in the Liberal Porty the Union r;v~r.; ers,

includine their lc';"der, lost sight. of the ereRt 2ims Hh!ch had been

theirs during their YCflrs in opposition. Durin!: this roriod they

":ere in a favourable position to abolish the "corruption" of ,·'h1cl1

they had accused the Governmellt 'olhile in opposition, but also

failed in this respect. AlthnuC;h there is every indict."tion thet

many of tho Union members remained honest, yet the Govenment of

"1hlch they \-Tere a pert WflS in no wlY differf'nt from its pre-

decessors.

The Union Party from 1919 to 1932 ceased to be the powerfUl

force for eood that it hOod been :from 19]) to 1912. It continued

to send members to parliar.lent, but the militpnt spirit of the

earller years had disappeared. In spite of the early promise it

had held out to the thousands of F.P.U. members, its e:fforts for

reform gradually subsided until it became as apathetic as the

nei'\bers it had condemned and replaced.
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Chn.pter 7

COAker of ITe\>rfoundland

The previous chapters have' been an exnmin£ltion of the 'Hork of

Coaker as a member of what he, hinself, described as U'e "toilers",

as tl'e organizer of the F.P.U., as the creator of a political

party, meMber of Parliament and Cabinet Hinister, and as a cam

r.lerclal leader \'"/ho had established sever.nl prosperous busL'less

concerns. In each of these three fields, union organizer, poli

tician and business man, he became one of the most prominent

fieures of his day. He had lived the obscure life of a fisherman..

farmer until his thirty-sixth year and yet possessed the ability

to achieve such success in 8::1Ch of these three fields. P.:e \1o.s

certainly a controversial figure., but regarding his ability, there

seens to have been perfect agrF'erel.t. Even his enemies, ','ho lu>d

considered h1m an upst:o:l.rt and ridiculed his every action" conceded

to his ability. Horine, ,00 after 1919 ,ras one or his cre->test

detractors, at a much Inter date 'Irate, " •••considering the con

ditions he had to grapply C3;rapple) with, and the results1he ftC

hieved, it is to be adr'l1tted that his '10rh: was re"'larkable.

One of the most apparent and outst:mding characterlstles of '

Sir William Has his great physical strength and extraordin:lry capa

city for '';lork. He drove himself continuously, reeardless of the

type of "lark, 'ihether physical or mental. \-lh11e Rt CORkerville

after a hard day's toil in the "roods or on the farm, he often snow

showd to Herrine Neck, a distance of six miles, attended a Lode;e

1. "Second draft of Horine's History of l{ewfoundland", Ch. 10,
p. 5.
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meeting till rlidnight, and returned home in the same manner. \-111110

organlz,ing the F.P.U., h1s efforts uere phenomenal as the follo\11ne:

extract from The Fishermen IS Advocate w11l indicate: "The

President arrived at Coakerville on Honday ••• after tr:>vel1ing 60

miles '-11th Con] snO\'Tshoes and addressi'le; four Local CotU1cl1s, a
3

district meeting and a mass meeting during six days. II D~he

y~ars from 1908 to 1913 all the_ labours of ~rg~nizatlon had~e

carried out in the fall, '1linter and ef'lrly spring, '-lhen trav~lling

conditions "'ere most dl~flcult, for during the SUllll'ler season he

had to "Iork on his farm. He applied the S;l,me tUltiring energy and

capacity for "'ork to his political and cOffil'lercial duties. His

unhappy life after his separation from his 'dfe and child un

doubtedly drove him to further effort but from his early manhood

he had ab;ays derived an unusual pleasure from ,-,or!<. His fApa-

city in this respect is H..ll illustrated by the follo,\"ine quotation:

" ••• 1 met the future president of the F.P.U. runninc a Po~t Off1'5e

and a Telegraph Office but chafing for Hant of somethine to do •• "

_In 1924, Coaker: hil11.S6lf '-Frote, " ••• there is no pleasure for me

in anything bm.. '-lark." He betrayed the sane spirit \olhen he re

sie:ned from the post of Fishery Warden because he thought it '-las
7

a waste of time.

In spite of his physical fitness, the pace ,"h1ch he Eet and

2. YIL~~~Sto~~!~tbf(~~: ~:p~g:)~r~~~~~~ie~~~;v~~'\'I;hf!e~~I~~
iieck, Aug. 4, 1958.

3. TI1I" Fisl'termen's Advocate, Harch 12, 1910, p. 1.
4. [!:1outei), T., "The F.P.U. and its Leader" (!Ii::torv ot tl~e

F.P.U., edited by W. Coaker), p. 153. ..
5. Deville!. P.K., Itt/emories of the F.P.U.", (Eistor~r of the F.:'.T;.,

p. 14 •

6. O~~~~l'un~~n~·un~~n~£II;W~~"~g: f~x??Hr9~~Af>: [fisit5 Ahrqnd,

7. Procee<11nrs of the House of Assel11b1Y, He\ifoundland, 1915, p.59'+.



Be lf4£ 4W.re or what would happen, it see.tll.) rOT he. "'rot~ 1..., 1911,

" ••• I am ",illing to continue my hard task until my succe~sor can

be :found, althoueh I am convinced tha~ such work as I must perform,

will shorten my life very materially." Closely linked with h1s

capacity for ,,'ork and physical endurance ,.;as his great appeal to

the fishermen. In this respect he has se·ldom been equnlled. He

I not only ",on them as members of his union and as t!Q1.1t1cal sup-

~
porters, but also succeeded in persuading many to trust him ,11th

their savines. Harry who had hoarded their savincs in prererence

dto trusting a bank invested all in union-sponsored commercial uner

takings. This success cem be explained in t\'fO ways. In the first

place, Coaker \'fas a hard worker and the untiring energy he displ<1yed

as a farmer and when organizine the F.P.U., created a kinship be

t':Jeen him and the northern fishermen. He proved himself a doer and

the unlettered fishermen with a culture Hhich p:lrticularly per

mitted the appreciation of physical exploits found him an admirable

candidate for idolization. Second~y, he possessed a ere8t under

standing of the fishermen. He had lived among then for more than

twenty years and during that time he had made it his business to

study them. He knew their "lay of life, how and what they thought,

their likes and dislikes, and above all he lene'" thet ove:rty,

dep~ndence on merchants, and mistreatment by p~v(mts had

destroy~ their confidence in themselves •. His every action "'as

calculated to restore their economic freedom and make them proud

that they ,.,ere fishermen. By his fearless behflvior from the be-

8., Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 31.
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einnine, he proved that he l'as man enough to c1".a::pion trteir cpuse

8!:ninst the nerclmnt and the St. John's politicians. Every t1.e<ms

cnlculpted to appeal to the ri~her.,enI s desire for economic and

political freedor.t \las attempted and publicized by Menns of Local

Councils. The Trading CompRny "'QuId eliminate their dependence

on merchants, the Union Party <would chanpion their cause in the

House. He warned them against buying from peddlers: He advised
10

them to watch weights because merchants were robbing them. Be-

cause of his knowledge of foreign markets and cor.nnerclal practices

he knew the price the merchnnts could afford to pay and used this

lmowledze to set a price for fish,(always hieher than th..'1t l"hich

the merchants ofr"'red), and advised his fo11ol:ers to hold their

fish until this price was ref'ched. The fishermen had unlimited

faith in their leader and held their catch until the price re::lched

this level. FO~or-C~oT'l1908 to

19~ one of r1s1nc prices end his :f_i:'>h~rT'len followers gave hjJuJ.
full credit for the steadv imQ!ovement in their economic nosit n.

He knew a great number of his fo110uers person:011y and in turn was

regtlrded by all as a personal friend. Ttnls, Coaker, to the fish

ermen, was not only a leader, but a time-tested member of their

toiling fraternity.

In spite of his verbosity, Coaker '-las a man of action. vIhen

there 'WaS 'lark to be done he did it himself rather thfon trust to

a subordinate. He wasted no time in ll'oentinf; the lack of ne

cessary equipment but used l1hatever was at Mnd. Dur1n& the

formative years of the F.P.U. ,"'hen it w~s nccesspry (or him to

9. The FisheI"l"'en t s Advocate, June 11, 1910, p. l.
10. 1h..!d, Anc. 1, 1912, p. 1. A part of h' z :lolicy of ItEtern~l

Vigilance" vms a gll'lring headline in~ as follo~ls.
"Test your :;cillcs [the Merchant I s scales) b~fore selling
your fish" (',1'11e infer,;"nce '''as thf't th,. merch~nts ,-jere de
l1hi:ir-1tl'd "'\1"",11-," rl"\jf-l" 1~Ht~
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travel extensively, he alloued nothing to delay or deter hiM. If

he could ride, he did so, but he oftFm ll'11lrcd lon~ dist,"'nces over

tho ice or throue;h the northern wilderness. HO\'ever, on m,fy oc

c~slons he 'W'1S over~sty in putting his idefls into pr..-ctlce. This

''''a5 in keepiilg with his elm phl1osphy. On one occasion he ""rot~:

"Give me a man ",ho will do thinBs even if he makes mistakes rativ'r

than be dar:1l1ed ,...1th the iMpotency of thos",...ho ftand still, ylho
11

know no thine of the Joys of success or the \lorries of f ... nure."

The ability to face any problem or situation cmd r.1~ke a decision

in a relatively short time enabled h1"'l to accomplish an extra

ordinaty amount of work during his career, but it also led to

mistakes that could have been 8.a511y avoided and on several oc-
12

caslons resulted in wearisome libel suits. Fortunately, he also

possessed the ability to admit his mistakes and to take neasures

to remedy them.

Ilend in }"mnd ",ith his decisive action \-'ent a feArlessness

seldom witnesf:ed in a politician. ~He a1~o,"le~thine Or no one to

prevent him from doing what he thought should be done. He condermed

ever one re ard1ess of position who 0 sed his lans - the

Governor, Prem~ the Upper HO~5e, (to which he cave the su~

cestive title of "Oumpine C1"'lP",ber) or anyone else. He criticized

and threatened them all in turn. He sholled the some independ~ce

of his own friends and supporters. For example, in 1916, he cave

11.

12.

C~~!~~h1;~.toI!oi~.~f1929~u~~P*3:0 the West Indies, Union

T~~o~ii~ef~£~~ s s~1~~c;~: In~~n+\;7ri ;~~~~Q~; s1
i.d~~~; t~o~:~~~:n t

the date of this 1s sue) •
Conker, Past. Present and Future, p. 19.
Zhe He" end Ad'£9Get,e, Oct. 12, 1914-, p. 6.
lh!!!.. nec. 12, 191". p. 7.
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~ t'lll his support to the Military Service Bill nltllouC h he

h..d received nQrnerous tcle£rDms from i7Cal Councils asking him to

use his influIOl'1ce to defe~t this Bill. Ae;a1n, in his Hew Yenr I s

T'·e-So~·-:;t.'! ct 1l.!3Z'.l) l't ~ \.1'll! ~i10'l. 'he J)1Jn"reil' \i'",r, a l"e ·'(>1001- t}:o

Cabinet, he stated that the class of .men f3 tho Govermcnt, to a

cert~1n extont. wt1;$' not {\ r1<>Rh'~h'e t~rlle,

Tho acconpl1shmonts of tho F.P.U, leRder sllo\.' th· t ho '.ilS 1I0t

only extremely capable himself but also possessed the ability to

select efficient subordinates. Several com",erclal ventures 'Here

undertaken simultaneously, y/hlch left him no time to tr~1n people

for responsible positions. Cons~quently, they h,.'ld to be enticed

from other business concerns. Even under these conditions he

succeeded in acquiring able and eff~cient workers. A ereater task
19

was the finding of manacers for the many Union cash stores. But

formidable as this task vIas, he succeeded in a surprising number

of cases in finding honest, loyal and efficient workers ..

Although thl3 Union members of the Asse:nbly, uith ...,hom he as

sociated, were in theory selected by tHe District Councils, he lias

responsible, to a great extent for their selection. Here aeain,

although the field of his choice 'was limited, he chose \','e11. In

general, the men he selected, although unschooled, were men of

principle, honest, hard working and took their Hark in the Assembly

in the nature of a crHsQ.de. They also had absolute faith in their

leader. In spite of enticeT'lents from merchants ann political op-

16.
17,

18.
19·

Journn1 of the Asse...bly, newfoundland, 1918, p

The Vrek1y Adyocpte, Jim. 29, 1318, p. 5. See also, Coa~:er,
(ed.), The History of the F.P • ., p. 125.

The Eveninl" Telerusv'\, Jan. 17, 1930·
See above, eh. 5, p. ~$ for crowth of cash stores.



ponents, only one (John Stone, a member for the three member

Dictrict of Trinity, 1913-1919). of the many Union members de
20

serted for an enemy camp.

In the field of finance, Coaker' s greetest bettIe 'ofloS acquiring

the necess",ry funds. The fishermen were proverbially tieht-fiste~l

. and )since the bank crash of 1894, even more reluctant to entrust

their savlnes to any financial institution. Besides, a .great

number of his fishermen followers had nothing to invest. The first

move in his campaign to raise :funds was to make a~~~ments for

fishermen to buy supplies through Local Councils. The councils

were supplied with certain staple articles of cliet at "lho1esale

prices which ,.,rere considerably lower than thpse of the local r.ler

chants. In this manner, the value of co-operative buying ,"as

made obvious. The next move ,,'as to inform the fishermen that in

order to supply a branch store, the Trcu\dinC Company must have

funds, and only those settlements that bought sufficient shares

,·,ou1d be supplied "ith such a branch. Coaker tried to encouraee

the fisbermen to buy sheres by permitting only members to buy at
23

Union cash .stores, by selline shares in Union sponsored companies
24

only to fisherr:len, and by paying a bonus on all fish sold to the

Union Export Company by fisherlllen shareholders. These measures were

20.
21.
22.-

Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 171
SmalhlOod, J .R., Cosker of Ne"lf'oundlrnd, p. 32.
Coaker, (ed.), The Hi~torY of the F.P.U., p. 15. See also,

The Fishermen's Advocate, Oct. 19, 1912, p. 6.
The FiShermen's Advocate, Oct. 19, 1912, p. 6.
ll?!.!1, Oct. 11, 1911, p. 2.
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expected to rnal~c the fishermen feel that the various commercial

interests of the FoP.V. were created soleY for their bl"neflt.

Regarding the purpose to llhich these funds were put, it can be

said without fear of overstatement that durinG the years fror.:J 1911

to 1919, the F.P.U.- under the leadership of Caaker, undertook a

programme or commercial lmd industrlo1 development that involved

alr:tost every field of economic "endeavour capable of beine carried

out in the country. In most cases funds 'Were used \o,15e1y and lIell.

When it 1s considered thAt the principal commercial undert~k1ngs

survived the depression and are still in operfttlon today, we have

evidence of the soundness of the structure \-,hleh the F.P.U. leader

built. Detailed attention to this development can be found in an2,
earlier chapter.

In all commercial undertakings, Coaker shotTed that he possesf>ed

one of the necessary characteristics of the progressive bus1nesS'laI11.

the ability to introduce new ideas. The building of Port Union,

Trinity North, in itself was a new idea. There liES no precedent

for such a cent'nt. He originated the idea, selected the 10cntion

and planned the town. The dry fish precises were not a duplication

of some St. John's firm but original and contained several in~vatio

He also introduced changes in the fishine in~6stry in the form of

an artlfical drier and a boneless fish plant. In the insrection,
27

culling and marketing of fish, he proved to be two decades ahead

of his time \/hen he atteMpted to introduce in the early twenties,

2,.
26.
27.

5ee Ch. ,.
The lIa!l and Advocate, Aug. 5, 1916, p. 5.
Srnell'JIood, GO,Qker 01 11ewfound1and, p. 41. See also above

Ch. 6. P1l4
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many of the measures accepted by the COI'l1n!sslon Government in the

late thirties.

Another outstandinc qUAlity very much apPf'rcnt in the Union

leader was his ability to cat to the roots of the proble!:1s ,"lth

\:h1ch he de"lt. Consider his action previous to drarting the

Logger's Bill or the equally 1m;x>rtant Se~"erls Bill. He HaS

not satisfied '-11th Infor'1ation trom participants hut covered the

ground himself. He visited the lwnber canps, expmined the

sleeping quarters end the meals served and r;uestloned the nen to
. ~.

find out their comple.lnts and demands. IIe "fent to the seal fis!lery
29

in the spring of 1914 and during the trip had ample opportunity

to study the ,",rorklnc and livinC conditions of the cre",s. This

baclrground study actually served t110 purposes, for it not only

permitted hin to oake these acts effective but left hin better in

foned than anyone elee in the House when they Here debated. In

the Sflme manner he travelled extenSively throur;hout European fish

buyine countries before introducing the Fishery Reculations of

1920.

liany people are still living (1958), who hAve heard Coaker mal<:e

a political speech and much that was 'flrltten about his oratory

still exists. All who heard him were imprcs:::ed ond even his

enemies grudeincly gave praise to his eloquence. j·;orine, ...,ho

,...as probably one of his erflotest critics "rote: "He talk3gbrlchtly

in the presence of men whose intelligence he respected ••• "

28.
29·
30.

Srnalh,ood, J. R. t Conker of Uel1foundland, p. 41
The DRilY Heil, St. John's, April 11, 1914, p. 4.

"Second Draft of Horine I s History of tlowfoundlAAd", Ch. 10,
11' pO,



The Flsher,en's Advocate of 1910, carried the follow1n£ tribute to

his oratory:

The \/ords and sentel1ces c"'me from hin like 'Jeter from a
fOtmtain ••• his to'1!:ue cave utterpnces to £' flo\1 of lan
Guaee that spellbound his au(li~nce. He srJealrs fast,
distinct and his \'iords are sinple ••• lie "~l es it !,1l':1n;
he ~:n.ows his hearers; he understands "hat they require
••• Ilis voice is clear, ••• he becomes e@rnest and his
voice crows hieher and full of fire and spirit •••
every word vent home to the hearts of his hearers. 31

It is sicnificant that the writer says "he2rts" of his hearers

rather than "heads", for although he quoted filcts and figures and

appealed to their reason, his primary appeal was to their emotion.

The following: description of Coaker I 5 oratory as rHlde by J. R.

Soalhrood, who l1Pd heard him speak on many occl':sions, will indicate

the respcct pp.id him as a spe:"lker by his assocbtp.s:

Coal'("er is a pm'/erfully built m\Jn of ereat physical
strcncth, and evpry OlUlce of his physic@l strencth \·;ent
into his spf'cch. You could hear his voicp. boomin: b<'>
fore you [;ot to tIle ch.."\F.ber. There WAS '10 finesse, no
polish, in his spe~k1ne. He spoke the s.'l·.e there as
,",hen addressing the fisber.... en :"lrouncl the bays. It \·l;as
h'l mmer , hit, pound. _ The aroused indignation and dis
content of thousands of fishernen poured from his lips,
and he spoke by the hour. 32...~.

In respect to Coaker1s oratory, Smflllwood, in the sage book, said:

"It was a thing of elemental pflssion and rou~h eloquence. It,
stirred those pleematic' flshemen as they hnd never been. before,

33
even at revival meetln~s.1I

In spite of the laclc of "finesse and polish", his speech \-:as

flavored \lith Uewfoundland t s own peculiar idioms, rich in f1eures

}1.

32.
33·

T}1e Fishermen's Advocate, Dec. 17, 1912, p. 1
Snallwood, Conker of Uevfoundland, p. 37.
ill4, p. 30. See appendices for song which indicates Coaker's

appeal to the flchernen.
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of speoch, and p:>rtlculorly rich i...'r} ,'ord 5 and phrllf'es ·.1lJlch he

coined to suit some partlcu1£lT situntlon. The folloliin{; indlc,"'Ite

referred to the Union Perty as " ••• in the
41

cold sh.."des of the opposition".

his ability iTl this 34spect; his. Tefer('nce to the Upper H()Use as

"The Dur'\pine Chamber" the J'l"erchnnts and pol1tlci2Jls as liThe Lone-
~ ~

canted Clwpsrt, to his fisher1'1cn rollol·~ers a5 +.he "Sons of Toil",
37

to the Boo.rd of Tr<lde as the uHerclwnt 1 s Union", find to the noo
38

union mpnher!' of tJle Asse bly as "Arm-cMir Producers lt , and as
39

"Grab-aIls". Fe C~led the U1'IlPT House " ••• th."lt useless arnBIT,ent

of the Leeislnture" nnd

Sir William was an ardent ~n~llcan. As a youn: om he too~~

42
great intprest in his church end continued to IUlVP such interer·t

Wltil his deat~. However, he did cross swords frequently with

~1nistprs of various deno!!1in:>tions. He claimed th?t 0ppof:ition

of clereYJ'len \oras one of the reasons for dir.tinlshine lntcre~t 10
43

the F.P.U. In describing his years at HerrinG Heck, he c1'11ned

that he was44ontinU;'lllY in hot water with nerch'"'nts, polll.lci~ns

and parsons. Again, in 1932 he .severely criticized Rev. Godfrey,

34•
35.
36.
37.
30.
39.
40.
41.
42.

See above, Ch. 7, P.123.
""1,,, Fi~l~cr'len I s AdvocM.te, 1:C'.y 14, l~lO, p. L
Co:"lrer, (ed.), Tl'6 r~£tory of the F pr., pp. 4~,)O.

Ibiel, 1J. l~.

)'''''i1 p,nd Advocate, to/eekly edition, Feb. 6, 1915, p. 5.
CO(ll'cr, (cd.), ,..,,'C' T'i~tory of the r,p,U., Pro. 51,65,71.
Ibid, p. f{J.
Tl'(l :Cvanine Ac'lvoc~h~) .Tan. 18, 1917, p. ,.
(Clouter), "The F.p.e. and its Leader", (T}1o ITj~tory of t'p'
E.:.LJL., If. F. Cooker, ed.). p. 182.

Cooker, Pa~t. Fresent DAd Future, p. 7.

The Evenlne Advocate, Dec. 22, 19+7, p. 1. p.12J
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nn Anf;llcan minister, for his role' in the l'li£l.jestic l'~eotincll ({'.

public rlr.>etinz held in the l-r... jestle The::>tre, l!hlch precc,",ded the

riOts of 1932.). He l'1l'ote, "Had I b'::!en ljinistt?r of Jurtlce •••• I

UQuld have arrested I:r. Godfrey for nnldne ~5Ch uttier['ncps, , ..hleh

\"!ere cpp:>ble of creatine civil con"lOtlon ••• " In I,ls de:"'J.ine;s

",1th other denominations, he proved thnt he had none of the pre

judice comnon to his tiMe, but criticized or praised as clrcW"'l

stances warr~nted. In fact, PC endeavoured, throueh the F.P.U.,

to cut out sectarianism and to brine the "tol1f'!rs" of 1'111 deno;:\l

nations toeether. He soo cd his interest in rellc10n 1n a prE'.cti

cal manner in his plan for Port Union. The Uhion to,.,'l1, "'hen com

pleted, contained an Anglican Church, liThe Church of the Holy

Hartyrs", ded~6ated to the Coaker recruits, who gave their lives

in vlorld War L.

In enrly canhood, he beca.",e a member of the Loyal Ore-nee Loe~e.

He was responsible for introducinc this society to Jlerrine Heck find

is reputed to have cut the s1lls for the Herrine neck Orane;e P-a11
48

from his farm and to have to;·:ed them to Eerring neck in a rowboat.

He enjoyed these lode;e meetings and they"Iere probably ref'ponsible

for providing him with the inspir<ltion to establish the F.r-f". His

associA.tion 'HUh the Ora'1ge Lodge proved a great advnnt~ge to him

45.
46.

47.

48.

Coaker, Past, Pre~ent end Future, p. 43·
Coalter, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 171. See e.1so,

Coaker, H. F., tlF.P.U. Progress, 1909 to 1919" (T11e ristory
of tIl!'! F.P.U., ad., W. F. Cosker) p. 192.

Walkins H., ;iersonal intervicu, Aug. 4, 1958, Herring treck,
lotre bame Bay.

!ll.M..
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during the famative yc,"rs of his lUlion, for he "l~S given the use

of the Orance He.ll 1n every community which had ono. He :tlso could

cln1r.l the kinship of brother lJenbers in almost every northern com

munity. On the other hand, his assocl::'tlo'l \'lith the OrconGe Lodee

p~rtly explains his f:'l11ure to unionize Roman Catholic recions.

He \laS a life-long absta iner from oIl alcbhoiic beveraees and

""lost no opportunity to cfll1lpnlgn 8&"'inSt the drink habit.' Several

yeors before the Government attempted to introduce prohibition, he

",rote: "Intemperence 1s an 8,,,ful eVil, and the l:len "..'ho are labouring
50

for temperance reforms are a blessing to their country.lt He CAm-

paigned actively for the Pr~hlbitlon Bill of 1916 and broue.ht the

ueleht of union me1:1ber!"hip into effect \-!hen a plebiscite \"las tvken

on this question. After the advent of prohibition, he continued his

fight acainst Llltemperance by '.J'arning his fol10\;ers tl_Epinst the
51 "

dancers of drink1n!;; oon!;hine". There was no hypocriSY associc>ted

with his abhorr"ce of strone; drink. 'lIe sa", it as a destroyer of

men I s "/orking effioiency. In this licht, he abstained bimself (llld

tried to encourace his follO\'lers to do the same.

There is every indicption that Coaker Md stron: sentit1ents robout

the Empire. In 1900, ".'hile on a visit to Hontre£'l, he attenpted to

enlist in the Cpnadian Army Hhich at thpt tiMe \"lns about to pertici
52

pate in the Boer War. During World War 1, "lhen he \"las persunded

The lTA.il and Advocate, 'Heekly edition, Sept. 25, 1915, p. 8.

Coaker, ·'F.P.U. Proeress, 1909 to 1919 1t
, (The History of the

F.P.U., cd. by F.'·l. Conker), p. 196.
The Fisherllen's Advocate, April 9, 1910, p. 1.
Bniley, A., (present manager of the Union LiGht and Po\:er Co.),

personal interview, Port Union, July 7, 1958.



112
by his union follo\1ers to remain" at his !lOst, he 2.sked for fifty

53
young VT110n J!Ien to enlist in his place. Seventy-ei,sht responded

and of this number, t"lelve p~ld the 5~1:rr54e sacrifice, one of \!hoo

,ms his nepheu, William Coeker Chrlstla11. Though the company

which he headed- l05~ l~rce sums thereby, he sllpported the t.urplus

Profits Bill 0:.. 1917 and l~ter supported the CO'lscrlptlon Bill, in
56 .

spite of the opposltlo'l of many of his falIoi'ers. Before the in-

troduction of conscription he called on his falIm'ers to volunteer
57

so that this measure "auld be unnecessllry, (lnd he and other members

of the Union Party undertook to speed up reeru!ting in wl10n

districts.

In his capacity as leader of the F.P,U. and as a member of the

House of Assembly, he proved to be a strong advocate of conserv"tio

He w~eed a cea~eless bettIe to preserve "the forests, in p:>rticulpr
5C

the "three-mUe limit" reserved for the use of fishernen. Ee ~.lso

59
tried to prevent the practice of rind inC ' He Sa\1 that the seal

herds \lere in d2JlEer of f?xternin",tlon and attempted to eoneerve thl
. 60

valuable resource by leeislptlon. On other occasions he cttc~pted

to prevent the destruction of the lobst"rs in the in-shore "'aters
61

by a closed season, and also urged tho protection of the Bay seals

53.
54.

55.
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Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.F.U., p. 109.

Coaker,"F.P.U. Progress, 1909 to 1919 11
, (The History of the

Ll:.&, (edJ by i'l. F. Coaker), p. 190. .
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~i';··1;1;.'t ...tl~· ·r'l':
por.nihlo Mnntlor ho ont1nnvOUrod to connorv.

" tho hum,," t'1'!'nHrl"'C\f, of
tro cnuntry, nerf')1'r> hi1'l thy thr> li)"l~ nr .. r",,, n - ,.. ,'.. , 1

f1~hf'''Y or 110 l'f},l firlery \flf' tfllCQIl ino JILlltJ A('f 111~ 1.1 1'-

n\"lt 11,g 1" "!Hf\H" \~ .. ~ M' "'r~ h,h~ ~r'I .. h~r'>~" '\8 ~ ... ",~r'

when in re~l1ty they were the results of hlUnan carelessness. SpurrGld

on by the serious loss of life in the spring or 1914, w~~n more

than 25'0 men perished while engaged in the seal f15hery, he en

deavoured ul1:h the backine of his fallel/ors, to brine a1>0ut t.hrouc h

lecislation, L conpensation for loss ot life at the seal tlnhery

and, 2. safety measures that "'ould prevent a recurrence of the
65

disasters of 1914,

In followine the political career of Coaker from 1913 to 1932,

one carmot but note the ease with which he chaneed his ideas tOVTards

other politicians "11th whom he associated. His opinion of Sir

Robert Bond changed appreciably from the pre-election period (in

1913) to Bond's resignation in 1914. In 1917, he joined ranks with

his opponents to form a National Government. His associa~es 'Here

the very people he had vilified since 1913, In 1914, he supported

A. B, Horine as a candidate for BonRvista; in 1919, he cursed the

same man as a traitor end the ",ord ~6r1ne1Sht"' "laS co1n}(ed to de

sicnate anyone corrupt OIT Wlfa1thful. Before 1919, R. A. Squires "ras

62.
63.
64.
65.

66.

~, 1916, p. 35.
The Flshernen's Advocnte, l-1ay,27, 1913_
Coaker, (ed.), The History of thc F,P,U., p. 51.
Proceedinfls of the Houze of Asseryb' y, Newfound1nnd, 1915,

pp. 339, 342.
Coaker, (ed,), The Hi ~t2ry of the F. P. U' I PP' 170, 195.
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branded es the arch~enemy of the F.P.U. (,7movement; durine the 1919

election, Coaker and the6Rnlon Party backed Squires e.s le?der of

the Liberal-Reform Party.

Cosker has reaped much criticism throuch this propensity for

chane!nc his mind concerning his associates. The~e are two possi

ble explanations. In the first place, he did what was expedient

at any pnrtlcular time and if later eVents mpde it nacess;;>.ry to adopt

a different plan he did so ,·!1thout fear of criticism. The follo\l1ng

extract rrom the writings of Eorlne, his one-time friend, and later

his bitter enemy, helps to explain thts tendency. In cOrJparinc

Cosker to Bond he wrote, nco~er was the abler man, more vital,

more daring and P.lore reckless:' In the second place, Coa1:er won

the backing of the fishermen bpcause he proved thet he "'as a fighter

and fe2'red neither merchant nor politician. He realized that to

mnintflin the same support he h::l.d to be constantly at \Jar \lith some-

one or somethine;, and he chose ,",'hoever and whatever \JaS conveniently

at hand. His character was such thet there \tere all-lays "enemies"

to fill this role, and if political expediency m~de it npcess~ry

to join forces with a previous "ener.ly" he then \taS just as lavish

\dth his praise as he had previously been \lith his sneerinJ; criticism

During the quarter century (1903.-: 32), in \~hich Coe-ker played a

prominent role in the cornnerc1al and political life of the country,

it is to be expected that not only ,,,ould his exertions effect

changes in the life of the country but that these seme changes \-1ould

exert a profound chanGe in him. In the first place, nee and success

67. !lU.!L pp. 126, 135.
68. Coaker, Past. Present and Futurp, p. 14.
69. "Second Draft of Horine's History of Ile,,,foundland", eh. 10, p.



rrs
made him much more conservative than he was c':1rller in his career.

In the second place, he could not keep up the tremendous p2.ce of

the early years of the movement and avoided difficulties <U1d r.lde

ste~d issues that in the early years would hflve dellehted him.

In the third place, the practices of tho business and political

world,couPled ~Ilth his betrAyal by some of his friends :md as

soclates.f left him sadly disillusioned. In 193'<, he "rote:

P"rty politics are no <Horse harp th",n eJ.se\.,r~ I'!rl", but th,..y
arB so bad here that a self-res!,<?ctlnc nm "he enters t e
g2ne cannot continue in it lone, before he is ~sPr'.,ed to
look at h1r:tself 11"\ a 'TIlrI'Qr. ilot five per cent of those
seeking the support of the electorate are animated by
patriotic intentions two yee.r~ atter they enter the race.
Their first intention is to be the saviors of their
country, but soon they see \-Ihere easy ooney nieht be pro
cured, "'here u'learned fees and comm.issions can be obt~.i:led,

a.."'1d "'hen obtained by others so easily they are soon intr'nt
on travelling in the same footsteps. It is a cursed gar.te
••• Politics is not a clean game... 70

This accmmt of the effects of party politics on the representative

of the people; can probably be reearded as auto-biographical.

The activity of the F.P.U. leader in'the comnercial field also

left its mark. The extnnt of this cOOnee is ~.'parent i1 his at

titude to'W<1rds the credit system. In 1911 he l'lrote: "The Union

cash stores will sell for cash, and it won't be many year!> before
71

the credit system ,.;111 disappear ••• " . In 1927, a circult'r letter

to the managers of cash stores, sent by CoakerJ contpined the

following instructions: It ••• never talee it [codfish] if you hnve

to pay cash for it ••• ?2 In a simn.r letter in 1930, he wrote'

70. Coaker, Pnst. Present and Future, pp. 45-46.
71. Coaker, (ed), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 33·
72. Circular Letter Ih.unber 2 to Stores, Port Union, Harch 30, 1927
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"taKe no codfish except to J'l~y .?ccnunts or in full trade ••• you

are now strictly instructed not to buy f'lSh •• :~ In fact, by the

I'"iid-tilentles, Coaker h:ld become just another merchant-politician

and his ntoplan dreams of earlier years had disappeared. Instead

of destroying the credit system, he and the compcmy he rnan;teed be

came its ere.'''-test supporter. He, who in his younger days p;'\lnted

verbally such vivid pictures of' fishermen standing before merchants

'\oIlth their- caps in their hands begging for supplies, in 1927 issued

the rolOWine instruction to his clerks: "Say 'no' and don't hes1-
7'+

tate when 'no' should be sald,." But it must be remeMbered that he

was caught bet"~een t\'10 fires. He was obliged to protect the

ftshaman's investments l,'hich could not be done if every down-and

out credit seeker were supplied. In 1926 there lIas a loss of
75

S19,OOO on outport stores alone. It was annual losses of this

nature ....hich prevented the ~~ymeJit of dividends after 1919. on

shares held by the fishermen.

Thus Coaker had becooe the victim of his 0'WIl skill and hard ,,;ork,

which made him a successful merch.."1nt. In this field, success forced

hiro to compete l1ith other Illerclkmts and, in spite of ills air.ts, he

was forced to adopt their methods. The name ,,,hieh he eave to the

Ubion stores is suggestive, "Cash stores", "lhieh slcnified his

...!ish to avoid the credit systeo. But this system \las eroW1ded too

73·
7'+.
75.
76.

Circular Letter Humber 2, Port Union, June 17, 1930.
Circular Letter Humber 2, to Stores, Port Union, l';ar. 30, 1927.
Circular Letter to Clerks, Port Union, Feb. 11, 1929.
Coaker, (ed.), T"lenty Years of the F.P.U., p. 387. See also,
eouer, Pa.st. Present and FUture, p. 8, where Coaker claimed
that diVidends were paid until 1921.



deep to be uprooted and in a short while the F.P.U. ceased to

fight what it could not destroy. The conditions of the late

tllenties were the inevitable results - there was nothing that

Co~ker could have done to change_ the outcome in any way. }.:orine

expressed the same feeling in these words: " ••• the supplyine

system had the same effect upon the F.P.U. that it he.d on the
77

merchants ••• It

This account of the man whom J. R. Smalhlood called "Hewfound-
78

land's Greatest Son" is an atteMpt to give an accurate picture

of probably the most controversial figure of the country's history.

His most outstanding characteristic was certainly his ver~lty,

for he achieved creat success in three sep"rate fields - un!on

orepn~zation, business and politics. He achieved this I"JUltiple

success similtaneously, "Jhich attests to his phenomenal lpbours.

There Has nothing passive about hin; what he beean, he bacl~ed to

the hilt. He beh4J.!ved in a sbd1ar manner in respect to his

associates. He either praised lavishly or condemned entirely.

Everyone was either his friend or his enemy. He 'was inherently

honest an~"'motivated by sincere aims, but probably not sufficiently

strong in character to overcome the many teMptations that his

political and business associates brought his ",ay. His cO'1.stant
79

appeal for all followers and leaders 'Who "Jere strong in ch:'lrA.cter

77.
78.

79.

"Second draft of Horine's History of Ne"rfoWldland"J eh. 10, p. l~
fi;mallwoodJ, A Sincere lipnreciation of Umrfmmdl:md's Gre"tcst

c~r, Past Present and Future, p. ~~.



,o/a5 probably the effect of his realization of his own 'o/eakness.

In conclusion, it can be said ",ithout fear of overstatement that

he 'o/a5 the most dynamic figure of his aEe and that no other man

during the quarter century from 1908 to 1932 left so great a

mark on the commercial, political and social life of this period.



Chapter 8

Conclusion
139

Thoueh the Fishermen I 5 Protective Union hJld ~ome of th'1 ch.1.rac

terlstlcs of a labour union, it also adopted dur1ne itfl qu...1.rter

century of prOJ1inence severn! other functions as well. It hEld

many of the distinct marks of a fratern('ll society and to some

extent filled the role of a nnmlclpEol government. 0hortlY ~rter
its formation it began to take on the l>lOrk of a consumer's co

operative (1910), and later, w1th the formation of the Union

Export Company (1917), branched out into a producer I s co-operatlv0'

,1t also plAyed an Impo_rtant role 1n po1.1tlcs, hAvlnp' sponr~red

the Union Party in the elections of 1213, 1919. Q2 1924 :::-nd

~.

Probably 1t 1s least kno"m as a union thouCh this was 1ts J
initial purpose. ---In the period from 1908 to 1919 it aimed to

benefit the fishermen economically by establiShineO-certain pri e·

for cod and advising its members to hold their cptcl1 until thi
. 1 . --
price was re."\ched. On several occasions it used the scone r.let~d

to persuade the owners of se~l1ne ships to pCly fl. hi~her price for
, 2
seals. The F.P.U. also atte1"1pted to help its members in time

of ill-fortune by estflblishine a disaster fund to ...,hieh all metrlbers

contributed: These ,"ere the only activities of the F.P.H. uhieh

1. Coaker! (ed.), The Fistory of the F.P.<-T' l pp. 15, 30,
See a so, Smallwood, Co..}fer of He\-"f'ouncllPJld, p. 48.

2. The Evening Advocate, }.farch 29, 1917, p. 4.

3. Coalter, (ad.), The Hi::;tory of the F.P.U" p. 98.
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can be regarded as typlcfI.l of a ~n. H0111ever, it Has conceived

and oreanlzed as a union and its structure continued to be that

of a union 1n spite of its vvrled activity.

Casker enieavoured to maJce the F.P.U. an organl?atlon that ,",QuId

appeal to the fishermen by giving it many of the characteristics of

a fr.§Lternal soclety~ Heetines were held in secret, pass-v,ords ''''ere
- 4

used and buttons and special articles of clothing ,.,rere Horn. ROl'ever,

the local council meetings were somevThat different from those of

fraternal societies in that their pri!!£lpal ~im "'as to uplift the

members themselves, their class and their country. They discussed

and debated pertinent topics of their day and in this respect \1/
functioned as a study eroup "vThose principal aim was self-education.~

The importance of this activity Has further enhanced by the complete
. 5

absence of local government thItonehout the union districts.

o ""'Ihe F.P.U. during the yeD.rs immediately follm.;1ng its cre<.'tion," ---
also functioned as a co-operative society/, It supplied each Local

Council and through it the fishermen membp.rs 'l'/ith certain stClple

constuner goods. The head office of the F.P.U. in St. John IS bo6eht

the goods at wholesale prices and supplied each local on demFlnd.

The formation of the Union Trading Co. and its many dependent cash

stores made this method unnecessary. Hmlever, s:ince this comp:my

had only a 11nited number of shareholders, its activity was less

4. See above, Ch. 11, p. 29
,. See above, Ch. 1, p. 3
6. Sa above, Ch. V., p. 83
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cO-opcr.1tlve. The rj''lreholders of this comp.?ny \lere fisherMen but

the dividends llhich they Here pnld repre~ented profit mede on

soads sold to Many "1he were not shareholders. In this f'en!:e it

lIC'S .'"l cor.or""tion \!lth a 11,ited nwnber of fishermen shareholders

and not a cO-operative.

Thus the F.P.U. 'Was itltended by its fOLUlder to function CIS a

co-operative as rle11 as a labour union. J. R. Sm,:lll..ood, uho h""d

close associations '··lth the movement as a young man , ..rote: "Sir

"lillian COLlker ••• le.unched a great orC.'1'li7ed movement ••• ,.'hieh "as

co-operative in intention, "'ven if it \:as never !30 In tecfl'llr:.ue

or methOd.:' Hergaret Digby, ,[ho was sent by the Horace Plunkett
8

Fonnd,qtlon to investigate nnd report upon the pos~ibl1itles of

the co-operative movement in N'el/Coundl:md(1934) J urote: "It

[the F.P.U.J attrflcted as rrlerrtbers a laree number of Cishernen of

the east and north-eE\.st coasts and combined SOlle of the fulle 1:ion5

of a trade union \dth co-operative supply and the mer'-etin: of
9

fish. It In the seMe report she stipulated that the F .P.U. fun-
10

ctioned as a co-op'3rative for only a short period. This scems to

be a valid observation. (At first~when the fishernen '-;ere 5up~\liecl

direct throu!:h their loc:lls on l;l. non-profit basis, \-l1th all local

members benefitine, the F.P.U. functioned as a co-operfltivc. The

formation of the Union Trading Co., \'1hich cave benefits only to

7. S1"!:lll,rood, Th~ Bool" of !;e,"founc"fl"ld.
8., HacJ:aYt HeNfoundlrmd. Economic. DlploM:1tic and Str,<'1teelc Studies,

p. 18J •
9- Dig-trY, Harcaret, Report on the Opportunities for Co-onppt~ve

Organization in ne~foundlMd ~nd L~brador, (London, P.S. Kine
and Son, Ltd., 193 l. p. 19.

10. Ihid. p. 3.
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its sh~reholders ronde the F.P.u. less co-operfltlve. The fonndlne

of the Union Export Co;' (1917) lo/lth its non-flshermf>I1 shnreholders

ended any sprIteI' tendency the F.P.U. had towprds co-opert"tive

activity

It is .t)t knfr ",hether Conker 1>'as faPI111~r \.11th the principles

of co-operation thAt had been adopted by the "RochdAle Ploneerffl,

but it 1s siGnificant th<lt m:'lny of the initial aims of the "F.P.U.

"ere in accord \lith "Ro~."la Principles". (The ntte·l'ts toqerry

on all businer:s in cash, to be neutral'in religion ~nd politics,

~o p ..,y out surplus s,",vints in dividends, ~o permit all l'ori.:ingcen

to becone rnenber!: ~o Introrluce democratic control, va perl11t ;>Ily

nenbers to o:xP'line books of the cOr.'lpanies essocl~ted ~'itl, the 'F.P.Uo,

~nd to use n portioll of the e-r1incs for educptionl'll u po,es

(th:"lt is in sprendine the co-oper~tive idel'l), "ere ~ll in ~ee!line

\'ilth ':he Rochd1l1e pVm. The F.P.U. failed to follow these initial

policies. Five yoars after it \-.ras est<'lhlished ~t adopted' an
12

active role in politics (1913), and in the foD,owing election

(1919) it cOAlesced "lith the predominately Protestant Liber<'ll

Reform Party, whirh OPPO[i~ the predominl'ltely RomanI Catholic

Liberal-Progressive Party. About 1920, the comp...nlos sponsored

by the .F.P.U. ce~.sed Lo P<lY dividends, lind during the folloHinC

decade it opf'rnted one of the lflrcest credit concerns in the,
n.

12.

13·

Dunfield B.E., Co-oner~tioh. 1n Enrland, Radio address' de
tivered'by Hr. Brian Dunfieid ••• over station VONF ••• nn
April 16, 1937, St. John's. Co-bperative Division, Dept.
of Rural Reconstruction, 1937, pamph.

See above, eh. 3-
See above, eh. 6, pp•¥;1.
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conntry. After 191i5 no !Carious effort 'Has Made to c"rry on

furtht:"r orC;l1izatlon. Thus the F.P.u. C.. 1 ad C's e co-op€'rative ?
l"Iainly bp.clluse of its fe.llure to follow its 1nlt!f"l fl.11!ls.

Lphour \4I11('1n5 s!,r"""'"d r"pldly durine t,hn flr!':t d""'C."1r',. of .., ~

..It\ ['899 i,8Ve ~ g-rertlCpe.tus to the. lIOV~"NDrt. thTQJBhml ttw

".·hole Erithh I~lt5·. In tr,e Cnited ~~fl"es tUliatt Mer:1Jer~' ~p

incre:>sed threefold from 1900 to 1914. The F.P.U. members \/ere

JTIalnly self-employed flsherr en, but all "toilers" \'!Cl'e eli~lhle

for Mcrrtbership. Coaker inte"lded t~t bis u'110n should include
18

"flf:hermen and workin~.l1en". In this sense the F.P.U. ,.,~s a 1,,1)our

union and as such was a pnrt of the movement tMt \"1:'15 fprc:'ldinc;

rapidly throu~hout Europe (lnrt Americfl ~t the SClTile time.

Co-operative development is usually doted from th~ est£1bli5h

ment of the Rochdele Pioneers E'1uitable Socio:lty (1G44). Durine;

the followinC hnlf century, the nOv....r.1ent sprf'~d throu:hout the

whole of Europe nnd brl"'I''''c'r>''led to e'llhrf'ce Cl1nost every field of

hW'lCln endp.... vour. Co-o.lr>ratives aI'lone fishernen eylEted Cl,S e:>rly
19

as 1~n6 in E leland. Icelnnd rmd the countries of Scandin<>vi... ,

by the bee1nnlne of the century h2.d ~tronc co-operCl.tlves des icnr'd 20

to handle the curinG .md mnr!'eting as ' ....ell as the catchinG of f15h.

).7.
18.

19.

20.

S0C above, eh. ?, pp. 135, 136.
See '-'.bov!"!, CI. 2, p. 35.
Ferlnfln, 5., "Tr"c1c Ul1iont lt , '1ncyctop<'erlia Brit"nnic?,
Edited by ii. Yust. (Chicago, Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc.,
1957), P. 31';-376., Vo'. 22.
Ibid, p. 378.
Coaker, "F.P ..U~ Progress, 1909 to 1919", The History of the
F.P.U., edited by W.F. Coa1;er, p. 189.
Jones, B., Co-operAtive Pr~uction, (Oxford, T e Cl1'1l''''naO:l
Fr('fs, 1644) I p. 717.
Colt:::J. G.D.H., "Co-oporation", BncycJ.ov<>eclirJ Brit.. ''licn, Vol 6,
p. 5'17.
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In Canada the onlJr co-oper"tlve ende~vour siml1"r t.o t'"':'lt u lder-

to." en hy thl" F.P.U ......as anong the .flrmers of' the pr.:"lrlef. In this

. ree ion , particulllr]y in Alberte:, the Society of Equity ....nd the

Partlsfln Leqgue, ,,,hleh hnd 2~rleln~ted ~outh of the border, de

veloped CEinadian offshoots. In 1909, the Cant'dl~n Society of

Er:!ulty aJl'l;l.lgcunated with the Albert~ FaTI,ers ASf;ocl;.tiol'1 under
22

the nl'l"le, Tllited Farmer!' of Alberta (U.F.A.). Under the leflder-

ship of Henry 'lise Wood, thl::; org2'11zntion clid ""llch to ir1pl'OVe

the economic position of the Alberta farmers t;·rough co-o)oratlon.

The prL'lirle Movenent had ll1uch in common with. the F.P.H. Each
23

advocoted direct le::ls1[ltlon, prohibition find trust-bustinz.

Each dl~sem1n.:lted its prop~e;anda by me~ns of a p~per: t.8 F.P.G.

throueh The Fi.-:hpl·-en l
§ Mvocnte, the U.F.A. throuCh~

GrO\·,er l!l Gnide. In adc ition, both orc:'\niz:'lt1ons initially ad

opted a neutral policy in politics. HO\.'ever, the F.P.Y. failed

to live up to this policy. The only co-operntive ~over1ent ar:1onc

Canadian fisher'''en siMilar to the F.P.U. tool'" pillce in thP. 1920's,

as a refult of 1he efforts of t~ Univ'O'rsity of St. Fra"lcis

Xavier, Antieonif,h, Iiova Scoti['.

OOP. of the prln.ci;tles l:.lid dotm ~'th,. Rochdele Flo~5crs was

that co-oj}l"ratives should E'.dopt neutrality in politics. In

21.

22.
23·

2'+.

25·

Rolph, Vl.K., H~nry ''lise "'ood of Alberta, (Toronto, lTnivernity
of Toronto Press, 19:;0), p. 40.

Ibid', p. 32.
See Rolph, Henry '~1i!>e Hood of A1bprt;l, for .F.A. policy

;:o.nd Coaker
1

(ed. j, Tt:e Fistory of the F .P .Y., p. 50 for
F.P.U. pol cy.

Richflrdson, G., Co-operrtion in nova Scot11'l, (St. John's,
1937). Pamph.

See above, eh. e, p. 143
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pr(lctlce, hov/ever, until the last decndc of U_c ninetf':!enth cen

tury the co-oper[l.tlve le..,ders vere "e11 "10l'i11 Liberals. In

Eneland, the Labour Representation COl11l'l1 ttee succeeded in e1-
26

cctine t~:o or its candidates in the election of 1900. In 1906
27

1t accounted for 30 sents and adopted the npJ!lC "Labour Party".

The British Labour Party arpealed to the proletl".rlet and in

this respect the F.P.U. was somcv,hat different, for its Members

were princlpt'lly selt-cllployed flzher-len. The F.P.tI. also

diffpred from the British Labour Party in being strongly impl"rlpl

istic. In 1910, Coal(cr "Tote: "The Union Party will act exactly

as tho Labour Party in Eneland ••• except that ,·/h11e the Labour

Party in Enel::md 1s not of an Imp".ri~listic tone, the Union P"rty

in this colony \o1i1l be stron~ly i"p~8ialistic. ·Ie sti'nd not only

for country, but for Empire as ",ell". Though the F.p.n. ch-"\nced

its policy in fI1:1ny w:;,ys durinG the q'..larter century froM l~OG to

1932, it continued to shO\! its strong Empire ties. This "rC\s

pC'rtlcularly noticeable durinc the lTar years.

In Australia, the development of a distinct Labour Party pre

ce;ded the correspondine; moveMent in EnGland. The pi'rlb1'71ent of

Ne\1 South \'1::oles lu:.d thirty-six labour re.;"lre~e'ltetiver out of a
29

total of one hundred and t,:enty in 1891. In Victorie, the Lnhour

Party el.e~ted 36 reprefent~tives out of 90;0 Labour returned 16

26.

27.

28.
29.

30.

licl':enzie, R.T., British Politicf'J. Pf'rtie~, (London, ·,lillie-.M
HeineT'k'U1!1, Ltd., 1955), p. 386•

Cole, G.D.H., British \'-larKinG Cl,,\t';s Pol.Uics lC32-1Q J.4,
(London, Rout1edce &: Keeean Paul Ltd., 1950) p. 179.

The Fi~hermen's Advocate, Oct. 29, 1910, p. 1. .
C.-.df.'e11, A.A. Tho Austrp1ian Political Party Sy~tem, (London,

Angus and Robertson, 195tf) 1). 77.
Th1ll.
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rerres3~t:ltlves ~nd 8 sen:"tors to the first F(>(:er~l Pc>r1.i ....ment

(1901), and by l~lO, the Labour Party htld cont"ol of oth the

Sen.",_te C".no the Fouse of RerrPfenbtlves~2 In Hew Zealand, the

tr.... de unionists e ectad L:"bour Cfln Id .... tes \11thin the Liher!ll

Party hut a break 'w1th tho LlbprClls c~me in 1906 prter the (leath
33 .l

of Seddon•. During the flrst,,'"ecade of the century no S1'l1V'r

devl"lop'lent oc('ured in C~nad8. Unions vere wealc l"J1d th~ rarra

movement of the pr<1iries failed to evolve into a di::;t1nct LA.hour
34

Party.

The F.P.U. of Ii'm,rouncUnnd lU'd much in common ':.11th the If'lrce

unions of U 1s1<1J.1ed "'01"'ers which WI s tl"'e trl?nd of lUlion develop

Ment in Englpnd in the l",te eic;htios. Conker's action in cl'eating

a political p.... rty ,"la~ also tYfl1C,,1 of the lahour deve1of't';ll'mt .soine

on at the same time or shortly before in EnSh,r:lQ 2nd oUJ,QP 1'''1'1 S

[

;;the Enp1re) }>Rrticularly 1n Aust~r;11ia and He,., Z('>111.,no ....·)I>re

are some indlcflt10ns thPt Coalrer molded the Union P..,)·t:r on t 1,e

Labour Pf'rty of Austr::l)1a. Certflinly his mp+hoc' sf'!'"1 ',ctln.!:

c211didl:'tes find exercising control over t 11C'1 flfter they, er£> 8'351 ed

\las f11t'1ost id~nticCll ,·'1th th:'lt of the Austrnllpn LRhonr P"'rty.

FrOM th~ cO;.l~... rir.on .,lovp, it 1s noticepble thpt tl'c ~.F.··.

actiVity in ~Ic\'"fou·1c11::'.l1d "(IS siJail"r 1n tlrtny l'ef,~lect,s to con-

)1.

32.
33·

34.
35.

Crl~p, ·L.F., .... ·9 :ilH..tr~li;",n 7pdE"r~1 L~',Ollr P.... r1.y 190J_IC1j'1,
(Lonoo'l, LO'1,:"1"'-"::;, r,r en .... nd Co., 1955), !'I. Ill.

Cad\;ell, .... e _\nf"' r-,ll'm Po1_1tic::ll ? .... rtv Sy£tPT'1, D. 57.
HeEl.ton

i
H., nI,,.,1')011r P.... ··tt s in 1}1... rrltldl DOT1jnions",

Encyc.onad!;> of' the Goci l GC!r>"C":i, Vol U, p. 703.
~, See also, Rolph) Henrv ~!1se Hood of A1hert." Ch. r/.
Heaton, H., ''I,pbour Parties 111 the British Dominions")
Ency{'lonc~'1p of th,., Soc1..,1 5c i e ceo, Vol 3, p. 704.
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tenpornry cievelor-nent 111 other p~rts of the \.'orid. '111e dlf.ferencc

in b~cJ'c:round undoubtedly brouGht f1hout sone f,:,\" ('~"'·'.cer, hut in

c en01'111, tho F.P.Uo, in aDeh of the three fields of its endeavour

unionism, co-operntlon tUld pol1tlcs_,h~d lluch i'1 comnon ....!ith

similar develo:nent in other countries :'It the Snlle tlr:e.

Thf? F.P.H. fAi.led to ;l,CCOM 116h its initial ri111s. As '" union,

its strenGth CT;\dun1.1y d\"11nd ad dur1ne: the t\'.'en.'tlcs <lnd \,,:"s (~enJt

tho finRl bIo", 'by tjle depression; of the early thirties. As n

co-opprit'ive it suff~red the fate or many slmilClr £ltter1pts in

other p"rtf, of' th~ \.or'.d :>t the s"'ne tl'1e, flnd rs {I ~lit.lc1'll

party it ,-.oRS e;ra6l\1'l ly .rJhsoJ'bed in the Liberl:11 fold.

There are l'lllny rn1S0ns for the F.P.U. ff111urc'o CoaJ.r.:er after

he retired in 1932, ,·,rote:

As ti-,r. ye:",1's P,<l!' ed pet-t~· jer>lou!'ies crept i.'1to the GOt\>lcils.
A selri~h.'le~s develored enon(;!>t SOrle sl"ction!>. Le~(J11~

'cT lhcr5 50 letilcs bec~ne disgruntled bec:>nse they \:ere not
s~lected ~s C:>'ldiQ.?+,c~ fnr tJ p ~·ou:;e of A!'C"~nhJy. Others
in.">c1.'led the clerks in stores f.?_Youred SONe nernbp.rs .,:s
P:Pin.:;t others •••
The interp.st in the Fisherrrlen I 5 Protective Union bee·'l\} to
sll'lcken afi sonn u.s the promoters ere\·" old or P,'1!>!:('( ""n:",.
~t~~~i~~S~~~~ ~~re~t;t~~e~~~~~ ~~eVr;I~;,~;nc;~;~~is'-~~~
Stores e:'lch ye:'lr, Meet ne bel'S) fl.djust little trouhles and
disputes, \1fl.S no loncer obs~rv."b1e•• , 36

It is sienificc>nt that Coaker referred to tLe enthusi1"Sffi of '-b~

first ten yepr.:;, for durinG this period the F.P.U. fWlctloncd as

a pp.rt of the O:,pof:ition. Its political activity 11.'\d ~ ret"'rdin~

effect only efter it bec:u:.'Ie a part of the GOYI"rnrnent in 1917.

36. ' Cooker, Past. Present and Future. pp. 7-8.



Its :>ubsp~ncnt failure to live up to its initinl a1m:" l:lnd its

tendency to ndopt sone 0 the ltfJ.uestionable" prflcticcs of its

predecessorsJ,resulted in a ert'ldual loss of Ilopu1.Arit:·. The F.P.TJ.
. W

f:>iled to '",,~:p"'nd heyond the e~!tand north-eClst coa~t;. Certl"inly

its politic~1 ;>.ctivity contributed to this failqre. Other f:>ctors

\·,hich tended to restrict its developncnt to this nren, in tine

might h8.ve been overcome Md it renained politically Ileutral. Once

the' decision to ul1(lert:"'ke fln :;.ctive political rO~r;trule UPS ,.. ...de,

it dertroyed the F.P.TJ. !,os~ihilitie5 or expl111<1!ne to e~lbr;lce

other areAS. COA-ker plp..nned to unite firhernen of ..,11 denor:11n<"1tions1

and in this respect had some succer,s before the election of 1913.

The oppositon to the People's Pnrty durinc: t 1 is eJ.ec'ion ~.'hic1~ U:"l!,j

stronely supported l'y the RO'1an Catholic peoplc brouCI't the e[1r y

S~lccess to an W1timely end. In additon the F.P.U., until tle :for

mation of the N.Eltional GQvel'nnent in 1917,\'.'as an ~ctive, nilitant

a~lt"tor~8 Its constant activity kept ell 'enb.rs activ•. Petitions

dennnds and criticisms all gave a purpoEe to its existe"1ce and a

zest to the lives of its members. Once the Union Pluty bccrlme a

p03.rt of the Government, all this activity ce:n;ed ~nd F.P.U. POr'll

larity dwindled. ~

The F.P.U. was planlled and created by Conker. Thou:h in theory

it was under denocratic control, in practice he himself m~de all

\-!orth\"hi1e decisions. He decided to cst8b1ish the v<'rious union

37. See above, Ch. 11, p. 37.

38. Greabove, Ch. Vl, p. 102.
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cOp)"erc!al concerns end directed their policies "L'ter tl:elr cre::l

ticn. He decided to estpblish the Union Pl"rty. He selected the

various cf>nd tdates for that party end directed tl1~ir flction fl.f",er

they entered the IIou~e of As~embly. He mnde the dccif'lon to

cORle see ",1 th the Llberp.l Party durine the various elections frot!l

1913 to 1928. Thus the F.P.U. in each of its three fields of

endeavour wa~ cOI"\:,lctely dependent upon Co~l·er for lefldership.

Undoubtedly, he selected f'hle subordin:->tes hl\t trey ""'Tt;! fo lO','PTS,

not leaders. Durinc the e"'1'1y yep1's, before " Ie ~.P.··. Rct.iviti~~

becaJllc extensive Md diversified, Coa :131' could hy su!"crhtV1:\l1

effort supervise :"lll l1or'e pnd make all l"\rortnn' decl!'"lons hioself.

The orGanization he built up depended upon 1s leflder~hir. Lis

official duties flfter 1911-uhen he becAne tHnister of Harine c>nd

Fl:-heries, in pflrticular his tremendous effort i'1 cO'l'lection ,..Ii.th

the "Fishery Regulations~ pla.ced a furt}ler str<)in upon j'in. B~r

1922 he ,ms forced to sla.cl'en thp. pace and le;>ve more ~!Orl" to his

5ubordinntes, \Tho \<,ere tr~ined to follo\-" not to lepd. Copl~er's

inability to share authority \-lith his snbordinntes c"n perl1Pps be

ree;nrded as one of the principle reasons for the F.P.U. f;>ilure.

One of the principal factor s ,,'hich contributed to the F.?lU.

popular! ty during the first decade of its existence \"l~.::; the ec

onomic benefits \'lhlch it broue;ht its memberD. In the first plnce

Coaker, in the opinion of the fisherl'\en, '·lSS directly resI'!o·l£ible

for causing the price of fish and seals to incret'lse in sever;"l

conzecutive years. This bent .... ited all fishermen, Wlion and non

lUllon. In the second place, several thousnnd of his Most ardent
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"ollo,·ers had invested their savings in union-spou;ored com,e..iicr.

Their sh."'res paid hieh dividends until about 1920.· Hhen the Union

Export Co. beean operation, CORker as the president of ti,is

Company, no longer Md any interest in causinc the price of fish

to rise :md consequently, there was no longer ~ny economic reaFon

for the fishermen to sup.ort the F.P.H. The three thousand shpre

holders of the union-spo''1sored cOMpanies hecflMe bi~·ter critics

of the F.P.U. leader \:hen thf>ir shares no loncer brought dividends

Some of these satRe shareholders are the ereatest detractors of

Coaker today. Thus. Coa.ker, by creatine the Union Export Company.l

placed himself in a position where he could no loncer corun~nd ti'c

alleeia lce of the fishermen by bringing them econor;)ic benefits,

and one of the principal reasons for his e~rly po;mlprity vnnished.

In addition, his early success in persuC'din~ his fishermen fol

lo.,,'ers to invest their savings in union spo:'lsored co pflnios con

tributed to the F.P.U. downfall, for when these companies no

longer paid dividends many of the most dedicated members become

its gre:ltest enemies. ~

It can be noted thAt the causes of the F.P.H. friluro c~ot

be found in its initial plan. Each cause is centered arotUld

some point \-Ihere Conker diverged from the original pIpn and pur

pose laid down in the constitution before the moveMent bezen.,

It is to be e)·peeted that a mover.lent of this nature, that em

braced three major fields of endeavour, plt',yine an im,ortant role

in each for a period of nearly a quarter of a century, ,muld have

a number of detrimental as well as beneficial effects. The F. P. u.

exerted considerable influence on the behavlou~ of the fisherraen.
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rs~sm \I),iell had pl:leued the colony since the inception of

R9~lponslble Government. It was unrortunat~, hOl'evpr, for the

tnove:1ent end for th~ country thPt these early !clens vere roocn

fnreotten flfter the Union Party hpcmnc a pr>rt of the Gover:unent

1n lC?17 •. Fron this time for\,t~rd. the admlnistr.'>tion of \/h1ch

the Union llernbers were a. part hI" .tped to perpptllete the s:me type

of "corruption" and ,.'",ste it l.:ld so vociferlo11.s1y condenmcd during

the previous yenTS. In addition the Union membC'l"S .... 5 allies of

the Llberfll-R~rorm Pnrty contested the v~rlous districts (~1trl'l!;

the eleetio"} of 1919 on strict denoninptlon;'ll J.ines, thus robetti'1f;

the sectarianism it had et'lrlier attempted to der-troy. The F.P.U.

~leader and his politic~l :.ls:ooci~tes uere :'rob~bly sincere in th'3ir

J~tte:i1Pt to oust "corruption", but not sufficiently strone to flvoid

the many temptntions tlult CRme their \r/ay. In addressine the

fourteenth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council, COCll-~er strtted:

"':'he cou-'1try knOllS vrry little of the methods pr~cti.('(>d '.y un-

principled Men to lead clean men into pitfalls ~nd 1'olg:!.c .... l cor
40

rupt1on". Hh,tever the cam:;e rni~ht have br>en there is little

doubt th.-'lt the Union P"rty f"'iled to live up to its early aims.

The absence of municipal institutions caused e tendency on the

part of tl1e Nel"foundlend electorate to place P. stronG faith in

their political leaders. ~oal~er, in establishine th~ F.?··.,

c· eated a situ~tion l/hereby this same appeal could be spre~d oVr>r

several di~trlctr;, and thus instead of destroytnr; the ill effects

of the lack of loc?l covem'"'ent, the F.P.tT. 2cc'?ntur'ted it~ In

W. Coaker, (ed.), Tl1enty Yearl'= of the F.P.U. of i:eu fol1"ld1. ....nd,
p. ~1n.



lenders today.

---!I'he F.P.tI., in addition to the ill-effects de!:cl'ibed a~'ove,

,;\lso left per lQflent marks on the life of the COU'1try. Perhaps

tho most o-b'vious was the spirit of U!lity it develoI1ed anong the

northern flshe~. It lias also directly respo·ls1b1e for creating

an er.? of refor"l thr't did much to iMprove the \'lOrkinc conditions

1n the COll"ltry's 'lC'Ijor industr1es.---

FroI'l the cOll'lJllercbl point of vie\'l, althoueh m,n'1Y of the F.P.U.

efforts \lere trfmsient, it did succeed in br1nro-inp' electricity to

the erent~r part of the Donflv1sta Peninsula. Althoueh its atterupts

to recrcnte the ship building industry lIere doo~ed to eVl'mtu2.1

failure, it ('id cre~te a ereat deal of enployment for over a decade.

The efforts of the F.P.U. in tl e field of ['olitics also left

permanent effects on the life of the country. As a Union Party

its existence vIas short, but, by coalescine Hith the Liber?l Party,

it revit.?lized it to such an extent th~t it became the m~or

political force in ITeufoundland and renfl ined so for tr.e perioe' from

4 1919 to 1932. The Liberal Party of today is certainly the direct

detendent ,of th..:1.t of t.he bwpt 1eS-an~licy has to some ex

tent been a continuation of the Llber<."l polic of the period fror.!.

1919 to 1932. J-. R. 5malh'lood, the present Liberal Premier of

He\1foundl~.md, in a paJl()hlEtt which he wrote anonYMously in the

early twenties in reference to Coaker. stated:



:.~ ~t,:, lf~S r~r::l '~ci ~ecure on ~ 1s £r,,:-:,:t :;,It.'t:oI''''"' of t ..o
P "nks: 1. Reforn t!'l..e y~hole fish l:,usLle~s. 2. :ri.... ; Ll
<:'.n era of industrio.l development. I make bold to say
t'lat not only not;, but never in the history of tho country
did any statesman offer such a ereat and beneficial plnt
form •••These tvo pll'lnks prove H. F. Coa er to be the
ernatest re[1.l statesman the country ever scm. 4"'..

Prob~bly"'Srna11uood t s refl='!rence to Coclrer t s efforts to uhich he

refers may have influenced him to attempt the 5ubstllntial in

dustrial prOcraTllMe for Hhich his adr'linistr[1tlon has been so \'ell

lmo\m.

Hovenber 2, 1958, ended the first half-centur~r since the F.P.U.

oreMizer founded the first Local Council, 2lld nlthou[ih this or

ganization has practically ceased to exist for at lev st half th.."l.t

peri~d, yet tho ripples of the many commotions \"h1ch it made in

the life of the country are still being felt 6n its shores.

41. flmalhroodl ! A sincere appr~ci~tlo11 of Ue,'foundl"md 1 s
Gre.. test Son, p. 12, (pal'lph.)
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APPilNDIX A

1
DENOMINATIONAL DISmIBUTIONS IN UNION DISTRICTS

Denominat.ion: Union hember-
Pop- Union Mem- Roman Protes- ship ~ of total

District ~ bership Cath. ~ Population

Twilllngate 22,705 4,000 2,424 20,281 18

Fogo 8,257 1,700 1,184 7,109 21

Bonavista 22,894 4,000 3,201 19,698 18

Trinity 21,788 3,600 1,525 20,263 16

Bay de Verde 10,213 1,600 2,294 7,919 16

Port de Grave 6,986 800 1,794 5,192 11

St..Barbe 10,481 1,000 2,411 8,070 9

Harbour Grace 11,925 700 2,544 9,381 6

Other Districts 300

I sea , Census of Newfoundland and .L.abrador, 1911, (St. John's,
J ••'i. wIthers, 1914), Vo!.!, pp. lX

l
xViI.

For Union membership see, Caaker, ad.), The History of the
F.P.U., p.64.
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APPENDIX B

Annual Convent ions of F.P,U. - place. time and number of delerates.
1

~ Time of Convention Place of Convention No. of Delegates

1909 Nov. I, 3, 3 Change Island,
Notre Dame Bay

1910 Dec. 12. 13, 14 Catalina, 38
Trinity Bav

1911 Nov. 27, 28, 30, Greenspond, 60
(sic I Bonavis ta Bay

1912 Dec. 12, 13, 14, Bonavista t 160
16 Bonavista Bay

1913 Dec. 2, 3,4,5,6 St.John's 180

1914 Nov. 16, 17, 18, Catalina I 200
19 Trinity Bay

1915 Nov. 25, 26, 27 St.John's over 200

1916 Dec. 4 Catalina, over 200
Trinitv Bay

1917 Nov. 13
~~~l~~aBay over 200

1918 Dec. 10 Port Union,
Trinity Bay 200
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APPBNOIX C

GROWTH OF THB F,P, 0, from 1909 to 1914
1 J

No. of No. of No. of District Councils with
Year ~ ~ Councils Oistrict Councils

1909 )0 None

1910 66 Fogo, Twillingate

1911 116 12,500 4 Bonavista Bay
Trinity Bay

1912 15) 15,000 6 Bay de Verde
Port de Grave

191) 190 17,700 Harbour Grace

1914 206 20,000

Isee, Caaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., Annual Conventions
for the years 1909 to 1914. No great change occurred after 1914
in either number of members, Locals or District Councils. However,
in 1915 the constitution was amended so that the districts of
Conception Bay had one District Council (Conception Bay District
Council), instead of three.

APPBIIOIX 0
\

The twent or! ina1 members of the first Local
estab ished at err n ee ovem ar r

auneil of the F.F.U.

W.F. Caaker Kenneth Warren John Hussey

Samuel f,1iles Jesse Reddick Garfield .voodford

Archibald Miles Benjamin Torrav1l1e William Kearley

Edward Richards Henry Torravi1le Solomon neddick

Patrick Atkinson Dorman Torraville Edwin Kearley

Thomas "l1les Hubert ''iatkins John Kearley

Joseph Kearley John Gillingham .....,
Isee, Fishermen's Advocate, April 12, 1913. See also Coaker Past,

Present and Future, po4.



APPENDIX E

The 1913 Electionsl

Approximate No. of Votes No. of Votes
ratio of R. Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

~ "~ember Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

St.Barbe ~i.j.l. Clapp Liberal 1 to 4 1253 sn
Twillingate Sir R. Bond Liberal 1 to 10 34S1 SS7

J.A. Clift Liberal
W. Jennings Union 1 to 10 3399 69S

Fogo ;;. F. Halfyard Union 1 to 6 1377 594

Bonavista W.F. Coaker Union 1 to 6 3473 1624
R.G•.'I1nsor Union 1 to 6 3313 1515
J. Abbott Union 1 to 6 DOS 1427

Trinity J. Stone Union 1 to 14 2M5 167S
A. Targstt Union 1 to 14 260S 1510
\1. Lloyd Liberal 1 to 14 2592 1462

Bay de Verde A. Hickman Liberal 1 to 3 11M 1140
J. Crosbie People's 1 to 3 1150 107S

Carbonear J. Goodison People IS 2 to 9 11,44 1200

IFor election results see Year Book of Newfoundlanri, (St. John t S J J. \'1. '.dthers J

King's Printers, 1914), pp.18-19.
For denominatlonDl distribution see Census of NeHfoundland and Labrador 1911,
(St.John's, J .\'1. \'11thers, 1914).

~

..-'-



Appendix E - Cont'd

Approximate No. of Votes No. of Votes
ratio of R. Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

~ ~ Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

Harbour Grace A.Piccott Peoole's 2 to 9 1444 1200
E.Parsons People's 2 to 9 1J74 1187
M. Young People IS 2 to 9 1J42 1169

Port de Grave G.Grimes Union 1 to J 871 697

Harbour I.lain U. \'loodford People I s J to 1 1178 904
G.Kennedy People's J to 1 1116 776

St.John's E. J .M.Kent Liberal 10 to 9 28J5 25JJ
\I. Higgins People I s 10 to 9 2660 244J
J •Dwyer Liberal 10 to 9 2609 2J06

St.John's I,','. Sir E.f.!orris People t s Slight R.C. 2749 17J8
~lajority

264JH.Bennett People's Slir,ht iloC. 1719
Majority

M.Kennedy People's "light R.C. 2545 1545
I·1ajority

Ferryland Sir M. Cashin People's J7 to 1 1095 JOJ
P.F.f.Ioore People's J7 to 1 918 267

Placentia R. Devereaux People's 4 to 1 202J 1544

St.Kary's F.Morris People's 4 to 1 195J 1JOO
\'I.\'Ialsh People IS 4 to 1 1758 1254

..
U;



Approximate No o of Votes No o of Votes
ratio of Ro Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

District ~lember Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

Bur1b JoS.Currie People IS 4 to 7 1200 786
ToLeFeuvre People's 4 to 7 1174 741

Fortune Bay Co Emerson People I s 2 to 7 1000 865

Burgeo & Ro Moulton People's 1 to 50 760 728
LaPoile

StoGeorge's J of 0 Downey People I s 7 to 4 1187 770

APPilNDIX F

List of Branch Stores of the Fishermen I s TradinP:: Co 0 I·iav 19171

IThe EveninPj Advocat.e, lIay 28, 1917, po?

Kelligrews,
Port de Grave,
Bay Roberts,
Salmon Cove,
Bay de Verde,
Winterton,
Hant I s Harbo~

Port Rexton,
Bonaventure,
Ireland's ii:ye,
Champney's,
Catalina,
Port Union
Salvage,
Bonavista,

ConcePttion B~y

n n
n n

"Trinity Bay
II "

"

Bona~ista B?ty

Joe Batt's Arm,
Doting Cove,
Ladle Cove,
Carmanville,
Seldom,
Tilting,
North End Change Islands,
foIain Tickle,
Herring Neck,
TWillingote,
\Fo~o,
loloreton I s Harbour,
Exploits,
Botwood,
Lew1sporte,

No~re D:me B~~

n

.
~
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Keels,
King' 8 Cove,
Greenspond t

V,Hayfield.
Newtown,
Cat Harbour,(Lwnsden),

Bona~ista B~y

"

Pilley I s Island t Notre Dame Bay
Nipper's Harbour, " If "

LaSe ie, Whi te Bay
St.Anthony. "II
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Arr.NDIX G

"The Bonavista Platformnl

1. Jtandardlzation of fishj a new system of culling fishj

the inspection of fishery produce j and the establishment

of a permanent commission to operate the laws to standard

ize fish, the culling of it and the fixing of the price of

fish shipped direct from the Labrador Coast.

2. The appointment of Trade Agents ubroad.

3. Weekly reports of prices of fishery produce in the foreign

markets.

4. The establishment of night-school system 1n the out-ports

during winter months.

5.· .schools for every settlement containing 20 schoolable

children from the age of 7 to 14.

6. Free and compulsory education seven months of the year.

7. Reduction of duties upon certain articles used by the masses,

such as ready-made clothes, oil clothes, boots, tobacco,

guernseys. sugar, tea, etc.

8. Old Age Pensions for allover 70 starting with ~50.00 and

increasing to ;)100.00 as the Colony 1 s finances permit.

9. Erection of Bait Depots a3 outlined by the F.F.U.

1 The Fishermen's Advocate, October 6, in), p.4. See also
Coaker. (ed.'. The History of the F.P.U •• Page 50.
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10. No further pensions to civil servants, over what is paid

worn out toilers.

11. A long distance telephone to connect every settlement in

the Colony which can be reached.

12. The re-organization of the Fishery Department.

13. Single outport electoral districts.

14. Elective School dod Municipal Boards - the former on Jenom

inational lines, the latter to expend all road, charity .. od

old age pension grants.

15. Amended sealing laws as c;)Utlined by the F. P. U. Agreement.

/
16. The sale of timber areas by public auction and the enforce-

ment of the Fishermen's Timber Limit Laws and the Crown Lands

Act re timber grants.

17. The payment of $500 sessional indemnity for members of the

House of Assembly.

IS. Laws to make combines in trade punishable by imprisonment

only.

19. Law to establish the Referendum and the Hecall.

20. Retrenchment in every department of the public service and

working hours of officials from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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Appendix G - Cont I d.

21. The amendment of the Election Act, to permit the counting

of votes by each Deputy Returning Officer.

22. Laws to punish any member of the Legislature who receive

financial profit or gain qirectly or indirectly from the

public treasury except what is openly voted by the Legis

lature as salary- 588,6100a1 indemnity- or in payment of ser

vices rendered. to the Colony.

23. The utilizing of the cash reserve to the Colony's credit

at. the banks to purchase fishery supplies and motor engines.

_ 24. The establishment of a Transportation Conunission to operate

the contracts of Reid, Bowering and Crosbie.

-25. The fixing of a minimum wage for labour by a Commission and

wages to be paid weekly and in cash.

26. A Royal Conunission to investigate public affairs.

27. Bonus for clearing land and encouragement to settlers upon

the land and of stock raising.

28. The construction of a harbour on the Strait Shore.

29. The closing down of whale factories.

30. FishiJ'li!: debts over two years old to be uncollectable by process

of the courts of law.

31. The granting of a subsidy to steamers supplying coals to

rough outport settlements.
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'Apr ENDIX H

FORTY THOUSAND STRONG
1

This song of which the author 1s unkhown was quite popular
among Union l-1embers during the early years of the F.P.U.

1
8 are coming r·1r. Caaker from the East, 1,'1est, North and South,

You have called us and we I re coming to put our foes to rout;

By Merchants and by Governments too long we've been misruled,

We're determined now 1n future and no lon("er we'll be fooled.

Wetll be brothers all and free men and we'll rightify each wrong,

e are coming Mr. Casker and we Ire forty thousand strong.

\'18 are coming P.1r. Caaker, men from Green Bay t 5 rocky shore,

~len who stand the snow white billows down on stormy Labrador i

They are ready and awaiting, strong und solid, firm and bold,

To be led by you like t4oses, led the Israelites of old.

They are ready for to sever from the merchant 15 servile throng

We are coming 1-1r. Coaker and we're forty t.housand strong.

\'Ie are coming J.lr. Coaker, blood of Saxon and of Celt,

You arouse a feeling in us that before we never felt;

Valiant men from far Placentia whom the 'angry ocean braves,

They are with you heart and spirit, breasting Cape St.Mary's waves,

They are with the fight for freedom and its Union is their song,

\'/e are coming J.lr. Coaker and we 're forty thousand strong.

IFishermenls Advocate, September 20th. 1913, page 5.
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We are coming ViI". Coaker-; and though st-arp shall be the fight,

Yet we trust 1n you our leader, and our God will do the right.

All our beacon fires are lighted and we see them brightly burn;

With our motto "No Surrender" all our enemies we will spurn,

Led by you we'll never falter, God shall help our cause along,

We are coming "ir.Caaker and we're forty thousand strong.
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It is esse'1tlf\l for the rnCl.dcr to be!"r in mind th.."\t tIle ?F.U

tIcS not only Et ua10n, but froJ:l its be:1nl'line adopted Ml i:'lpor

ti'nt role in CO'lrlerCe <:,nd politics. It had also f'".J.nctio'1cd 2S

;:l 11UCllci:):1.l c0\111cil in the nrlOY rettleT'lents throu:hout the east

.:md nortL-e:'st COt:lsts, "nd had mmy of thp ch,"r,').cterh:tlcs of 2

tr~ter!lal society.

e ,~h2.sir, on the ,r-ctors lJ1~ich ';l"lde such ~ n:oVe::1e'lt ;:'lo~ 1~'0 and

e;::Jlronllt10'ls "or 'its ulti'~:lte 1''',11u1'l1. ::0' ever, before ['t-

tacki.l'lC tho prim:,1'y problcT"J, the lrriter he.l"' devoted c01lf.ic.el'.,hle

e~rnrt to t1 c b.:'.cl-::;round . i:-oto1':' of the Yl1' .... -u-'1ion period 1"1 en)
2.~~ to' .)t to lR~:C cle,,_r to .- Po re"c'er ~.Lc cO'ldit..i.on~ 1,'h1ch ex

isted in He\'.'foundlFlnd befn1'e the move~lent heem).

7'~e -':,jo1' p1'oblcn C"'i'l he c1.p"'rly C1vicied into rev"'r.,l .,1:101'

onl""·s. Of prl"1ary in!)Qrt~nce 1s C' f' udy of the i 11ce.'tion :-nd

dcv810."'l1I'c"t of the union itself, l ..ith t',peciRl referel1ce to ,;hy

it f.,1].co. to exrmnd beyond the ecst end north-epst co"'sts, eld

to tc.e ains of thp. u'llon as initl"'Jly pl,.,nncd by the roumier.

L'l the field of politics each 0::." the follO'.-JLll':; topics ha~

en considered: the oric1!1C'1 ~ol1tlc[\l "lm~ of the F. P. U.)



its role in !l01F,1c~ h,..forro t1'Q fOIT'!>tio'l of t.i:e Union PClrty,

t!':..c ''''''on--viztt> ?lfltl"cPr ", t',c decl~lon to co!'ler.ce '-lith tl:e

~i-her!>l ?~rt~· 1n 1913, th~ e'.cctio'1 or' 1913, th'? r,:ocord.of

... ·.0 Union ?~rty in th!? Hou~e of Ass"!- 1y before IS-I?, the

"rtiono.l -;OVP.I'i.lI:1C~lt (1~1?-1919), tl.e cecond 1i er;ol-U211021

the Govrornl1lcnt.

Det.z-i1ed study has b~£"n ~lvpn to eC1ch of the cOliMercia1

enc1e'1vours 0 'he F.P.U. end COl1fidprrble effort devoted to

ihe ef'f(>cts this activit fJ,'1S on the ~lOVCnc'1t itself' Q.{lU on

tile COl.t'1t.,.y ce21cra11y. In th1::: rC~llect p<>rt1culr-r <"tte:ltio21

h.,s onen :iVC'l to the ch",.~:::e t:1"'.t took pl~cp in tl"1s COI!!-

,ereial policy from 190:' to th~ 1:'20 I ~.

'i'!1C "rHer h~f" :'lIS0 t:.lcd to ej'pc-te a verb~l picture of

F. Copl:er. I71cluded is a chronolo:ical bio;;rn:"j'~T;-""1 21so

a c"letr'iled ch:'lr"'cte~ lmalysis. Pvrt.1cu1E\r a ,J "'sis h~s b e'l

,:t:.re 1 to the 11o~ice"r·lc ch.... 21:cs ,'hleh took pbce in 1-1s

cr.nracter fran the ye(1r he fou'ded the ~. P. U., (190D), to

his retirer,1ent in 1932.

Fin!'.1.1~', in the conclusion £In ntte:-.,t he.s bnen nicc:e to ~hO"l ho"

ho r:'.?U. conpprcd \-lith sinil!.'lr develo)ment in other ,p.rts of .

tho \"orld at the sa,:-:tc t.ine, and hOH it has left a r.lark on the \

rife of ·.he cou,try that in men respects is still op,erent tod-y.
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The F1sbel"'lDen l s Protecti'Ye Union ceased to be proadnent 1n the com:Dercial and

politiclJ. lite of Uew:roundland. when I was quite young. llevertheless, as long as

I can remember, I have bad a strong curiosity concerning this movement. As a boy

I remember the "VIdon Ball" ot the small Bonav1sta BIV settlomimt whore I lras born,

and vi:v1dl,y recollect, all one of • group of baya, breaJdng its windows by throwing

atonea through them. M1 father had been a union member, cl)airman 01 a local council

and a delegate to the Annual Connntion or 1912. He waa also a shareholder of the

t1n1on Trading Co. Conaequentq, the F.P.D. and ih leaders were otten discussed in

our hcme during uv boyhood.

U time paaaed I to~ that III8l1T people bad strong ideas concerning the F.P.D.

!
'and its leader. On the ODe hand, there were those lrho believed that Coaker had

aincerel,y attempted, through the F.P.V. to uplitt the northern tishenwtn; and on

the other hand, there were others who believed that hia primary motive was to

sat:&,. his awn deaire for power and wealth. I orten wondered wha.t the true tunction

of the F.P.U. was, and what ita leader had tried to do. Investigation on ar:I part

showed that no attempt had been made to answer tlds queation. J. R. Smallwood, the

presont Premier of New.foundland, in 1927, had written a book entitled Coaker ot

Newfoundland, but it tailed to provide the answer I sought, tor it dealt princ1Pa1.4

with Coaker'a ability as an orator and his attempt to regulate and modernize the salt

cod industry.

Investigation, banver, abow9d that a great deal of pr1.mary material existed. For

convenience tlds material can be divided into four groups: (1) writing' of W.F.

Coaker in the tOI'lll of arliclee contributed to the press, politi.cal &peeches, addresses

delivered before the F. P. D. Annual Convention, etc. (2) the printed records of the ~



1i

.1.='"£ :.:.=oa;:~=::$ t:~ :=.~ S'.=c=:-a:.,f :,,~.::U o~ t~oI :.:.:.1. i'r1.l:1 1)'IJ)l to,) l)',!J. \J) thd

F. P. U. paper, the FishO:n:1on's Advocate, which devoted a great deal of attention to

the union rola in politics and c(lDlD.ercOj (4) the written opinions of contempory

writers; (5) goverfnent publications. It was also still posSib.1o to interview sever

people who had had diroct associations with the F. P. U. and ita leaders.

While m;)l 01ITl curiosity was a pri&aIy factor in causing me to select the topic, I

aoon found that th9 F. P. U. though seldom mentioned by" those who have written on

I
the history of Nmrfoundland, p1a;yed an important role in the economic, political,

cultural, and Bocial l1.fe of the country, during the quarter century troa 1908 to

19)2. Indeed, in many ways, its influence can be detected tod~.

An attempt baa been made in the first cltapter, to describe the economic and

political conditions in Newfoundland during the hal! century proceeding the founding

ot the F. P. U. The remainder of the monograph ill an effort to provide an answer

to the question n what was the role of the F. P. U. during the years frClQ 1906 to

19)) and what Mre its effects on the subsequent history on the country?"

I 8.'11 greatly indebted to Dr. G. o. Rothney tor supervising m;y research, for his

constant encouragement and constructive criticism. I should also like to express 'IIl!f

thanks to the cheerful help of the statf of the Gosling llemorinl Library and to Kiss

Agnes 0' Dea who gave invaluable help in rJJi;f research and for information in preparing

.,. bibliography.

~ sincere appreciation also -to the many people who co-operated with Qe in rtr:I seare,

for material, in particular It1.ss C. Coakar, who pre.!lented me with l!Ieveral pamphlets

otherwise unavailable; and Mr. A. Bailey of Port Union, who placed the tiles of the

Fhhermen'l!I Advocate at rq dhposal. I olter also rq grateful thanks to the Can.;l.d(L.

Council for the grant wh1.eh made it financiallT pO.!l.!l1ble for m.e to use man;y sources

of Illaterial during the 8U111De~ of 1958 which otherwise 1I'OU1d not ha.... been available.



Chapter L

Economic and Political Background

The proble~s ",hich Newfoundland faced at the beein,ing of th

twentieth ce ltury had their roots 1n conditions which had

already existed for generations. These conditions can be tr;lcec

to a number of geoeraphical and econor"lic factors. Thus in order

to u.,derstand the developments of th~ hle'1tieth ce'1tury, it is

necess.1,ry to study the economic and political history of the

island from the tiro:e of its discoverb/

Of primary importAnce in the study of I~e\ltfoundl~nd history is

a tt:'1.owledee of the part played by the fishery. liThe cou~try has

always bp-en, first and foremost, a fishing COU'l.try .... n It is

in this respect that Ne'ifoundl~nd diffE'red most fron other

British North American colonies. All the maritiMe colonies nort

..... of the Hudson had an initial fishing economy; all but i1eufound

land early developed other interests and in tine the fistery t~

came relatively unimportant. In Newf undbnd the story was Rl-

together diffprent. The eeogr~phy of the country, t! e poor soil

the restrictions on land cultivation and settleme1t, all pl08yed 1

part in retarding the development of the meClE;re aericultural

resources. The forests ".'ere of l.:..ttle value for the pro(uctio:l

of lumber I and thore wa s no demand for pulp'\'Iood beforE' the turn

of the century. Fro:n the mid-nineteenth century mining had

attracted many r.:en fro'!! the fishery but it had never occupied

more than a secondary position in the economy of the country.

1. ilf'wfr:undb.nd Royal CO:TlfOlission, 1933, Rpport, (E ....S.O.) Lo.do'l
1933). p. 73·



Thus He\-1f""'md "od MS hf:ld to rply, from th~ first, on an eco'1O:iY

depane.nt aI!lK>st entirely on the production and sale of fish a"'ld

fish products. The fisher::.en settled in "places fro:n ",hich the
2

fishery could !roost eas1ly be conducted ". In deter"!1ining a

choice of rpside'1ce t'-,ey dt'31iberCltely avoided tl~e populated

settlp.l'1ent and searc~d out isolated, sparsely popul~ted reeions.

They prpferred the l:::ol."1ted lsla'1.d, the e"pos"'d headland or the
3

out-of-way cove. The '111tu!"e of the industry necessit~ted a

sparse popuhtion 11vi,g in close proxil lity to the sea-shore but,

added to the requirpments of the industry, was the desire on the

part of the early fishermen to eSCApe the atte"ltlon of the N~l

Authorities.

By the turn of the century, Ue,,:fou..l1dlend had a
4

Popul""tion of

son:ewhat less than a quarter of a million people, liv1.1'lS in

approxi.,ately l}OO settle"lents. The distribution of the popu

lation in numerous hamlets, separated from each other by the

roadless ,,!ilderness or, for the ereater part of the yelu, by the

sea made inpass""ble by ice, has hpd far-reachi1"'\[ consequences.

Ad... inistration was difficult and e-v:p....nsivp.. Educ2.tio1., health

and l!elf~re prese.,ted "Jell-nigh i"possible ,roble-'s and W'tre a

2. l!lJ,£, p. 3·

3. Annendix to Rr-nort o.t:._the Royal COM""isf'ion for th'l Prl"!T)·"rf1tior
of t!-'p C~sp of the r'OVprn'11e"l.t of He~'fonn(n"nd for t!">e Rp
vision of the FintJI'1ci/'d Terms of UnioTl, 1957, p. 25.

4. Ue\tfo1L"ldland Royal Commission, 1933, Renort, Appendix A, p. 23



tremendous burden "n t' e f ;n"lCe o' the country. 7he 5'" Lnes",

of the outport settleT1c"1ts has58150 b"ten a co~tributlng factor

to the erO\.th of spctarlanism, "lhich iTl. turn hflS cOr:lpllcated

the problel"l of educfltion Emd created add!tional problens 1n

adT'llnlstr~tloTl.

11e\olfoundl.,"·nd h.'1:s alf"o differed from other B. "I.A. co1"O lies in

its failure to develop a syste:n of 10c€'1 governT!l.ent. An act "a:

passed by the leeis1ature 1n 188'3 providing for the election 1n

St. John's of a era:'!' of men to ad""i:1.1~ter 10c;'I1 Afre.irs
i

this excei'tion thf'>re was no lac"l eovern"'~!lt Ulltl1 1938.

Hith

":"';:ere

are several explAn,tlo"ls for this dearth of mun iczlpal ore;>nizatl0

In the first place, there llera very fe," settle:nents lElrce enoush

to support a mW11clpal governme·~t. In the second place, the

standard of academic and civic education '''-as at a very low level.

In the third pl:J.ce, the low national and per c~plta i:1coce ~de

it 1."1!JO!:sible for most co~unities to support a "'!Unici:,al council.

~'e a'bse"1ce of locel ad"'\inistrDtion was an irnport.:u"lt factor i,

determinine; the nature of the ~overn,.,ent of the count7 The lac I

of such an institution left the voters , ..ith little op:,ortunity to

comprehend the pur:-ose and ~u..'lction of governr.:lent, and t!:f"Y \-..ere

ll<l-ble to fall !lrp}' to the first lnvish proMise of an un:.rincipled

politician. The standerd of education and the lpck of ne,.,rspapE>rs

5. RO\1e, F.'li., ':'h'!Ji:tlitor'y"_oJ~_~Ed·1£.a_t:lo_:1_~fou-'c11p"1d,("he
::1.yerso'l Press, Toronto, 195'21. See al~o, HeUlOU--'1dlpnd Royal
Co"ltr.lss1on, 1933, ~, pp. 11+-75.

6. R~r;~el?-~o~:~~~~~J.o~Oj~e;'~~~~1~~~i~~ i~:P;~~~;~~ll0~f~~~pC~so
~Un{on;-pp.1+88-"9. ----

7. lQ.j&, p. "92.



throu::hout thp. er~t'ltp.r part of the country accentuRted tlJese

conditions. yrhe failure to develop local adP'linistration caused

the T!1~jority of tre voters to dissociflte thenselves from the

government. They had never been called upon to rna1re a direct

contribution to the expenses of flny adminlstr~tion and did not

associate eavernment spending with taxation. 0'1 the other hand,

the standard of living in mpny of the outports anel the lack of

transportation facilities nade it difficult for any contpct to

exist betHef'n the voters, sCl'l.ttpred over thousands of miles of

coastline, and their representatives in fer-off ~t. John's, the

seat of all adrni'1istration for the "Thole country. J> ':1hi5 absence

of local r;over"lt:lent not only tended to\·;ards a lack of political

education on the part of the votprs, but left the outport rlist.ric'

l11ce.pable of finding local representatives for the Pause of

Assembly. The result was that some districts were consistently

represented by St. John I s lawyers or professional politicicns.

greater importance, perhers, than these three factors combtned "/f'

its tendenC'ly to crel'l.te in the people a roliance on the Colo'1ial

govern:nent for every cOi"!munal improvement. This attitude in time

created a " spo ils systemTl so vicious that it threatened to destro
9

the usefulness of the ,·,hole civil service. Thou~h recent pro~rc

has been made in the development of municipal institutions, ther

remains still some of the same problems as a heritaee of the past

8. rTe",foundlsr'ld Royal Commission, 1933, Report, p. 217.

9. ThJ&, pp. 202-203·



Since the F.P.U., in its early yerJrs WflS 8 strong fl:itAtor

~ agaiilst the "spoils systeM" al1d dllrinr; its lntF>r years help~d to

perpetuate it, some attention •..Jill bp e:ivrm to this systPM as it

existed dnri'lg the eprly t"le'lti~th century. lttith each chanee L'l

governnent, civil servants, r~eardlp.ss of their efficiency, Here

li;qble to lose their jobs. No position '\'!~JS secure, from "Iell-
10

paid offici.<tls to the most lO1·:1y m<:111 cler;\". Because there \>Tas

no local government, all district gr,qnts Here ha'1(11ed hy'the dis

trict rrpresentntive, or, if this member \'Jere in oflposition, by
II.

some other governlllent member. (The Union Party aeit~ted against
12

this policy during its first session in the House.) Quite often

the r.l.oney r.:rp.nted for public use ended up in the hands of party

sup~orters.

By the beginning of the t\'lentieth century the folJ.ovrine results

of this system were apparent. Firstly, a large percentae;e of the

money eranted either ended as a priv.o..te eift to party supporters

or was spent on unnecess,qry projects. Secondly, the civil service

functioned in a very ineff~cient manner. Thp.re \'Jas no Syst8"'l of

competitive examinations. Practic~lly ?11 appoillt>nents "'ere poli

tical, and experienced "'orkers recruited in this manner ..·!ere re

placed '<lith each Ch,q-'Lee of fOvel'nment by a ne,·, slnte of ineff-i

cient \-/orkers. Thirdly, it tended to na'"e eClch sllcceedine covern-)

ment.a li't1e more extravaeent than its predecpssor. This resulted

in nore !'Ind more borrmline and ultimate hankruptcy.

10.

11.

12.

Ibid, '!1p. 87, 202-3. See ,'1150. Proc~eqj:nrJL_Q:r the Fouse of
AfCseb1Y, iie,·;founc.ll"nd, 1914.

Procp",rli'1'"'s of the House of AS~(,1nblv, NeHfoundl<1"ld, 1914,
~239:2!t'3."·-- .',
To pre~fent this policy from continuinp' the Union Party advo
c~ted thCl.t "road bOl'lrds u be estahlished 1'1 every settlemen+
and that all Eovernment grl'lnts be ':':'lade throllch these bo~r
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'!'}v'se cond i ti.ons l·'p.re Ileerevflted still further by the exls

t"-'lce of a strone s!-ct;"1rlan :f,,!pling. Ifl prClctice all r.lajor

religious denominations w"re ,:>roportionately rl"presented in the

I:ouse of Asse~bly, t~'c Leeisl<'Jtivp. Council and the EXf'cutive

Council. 7his s:tmp practice \'fas fl!l. 11p.d to all eovernme'lt ap

pot'lt::entSj often resultlnc: in an unnpce::srry multlpllc-tion of

service and a rieidity 1n the selection of e;Overn1!!e:lt officials,

which prob;Jbly cO'ltributed to the low level of eff~ciancy i:1. the
13

c tv!l service.

The Royal Conmlssion of 1934 reported that party politics as,%

then existine in other countries "as non-existent 1n Ne'v.'foundland.

In pl.::.ce of the politic;'!l pl=?tf'orm celcul:.ted to i'1tcrest the

electorate, "'as an a!"'·eal to one or morl'! relie:iolls denomi'1ations,
;.

either threatening what the opposing party \/oald do if"\·rere

electt!d, or by promising a greater sh.-"re of e;ov.;ornrnent p"tronaee.

There were exceptio'1s to this policy fro::l time to ti::e, but i,

cp-neral, the spctArian ap98al pl<.yed an i:nportanOt pt"rt in the

majority of elections from 1832 to 1932. This unfortunate il'\

fluence of sectarianis'l on politics was and still continues to be

one of the '!lost apparent effects of the expf'riJ::lent in Res!'on5ible

government in NelifoWldland. It is to the credit of the F.P.U. and

the Union Party that both attenPi4d to remove this insidious grot·,th

from the politics of the colony.

In no small measure, the economic conditions \-.'ithin the country

CM be traced to some aspect of the political life of thp deY· As

already ml'mtioned, He\ol'foundllmd produced princ:1pally salt cod for

13. iie't,founeland R(ly~l Co"':ni~slon, 1933, ~, p. 88.

14. S~e below, Chapter 2, p. 37



the variolls European and South and Central American cou71trles.

During the sMlflntpE'nth and ei&hteenth centums, there \.;a5 a ready

market and a steady demand for all of this commodity tl'-.at Uew

foundland could produce. But the nineteenth century brought t'Iany

problems. The catch had not increased in propo~tion to the nurn-
15

ber of fisherllen engaged, and the European narkets beg lOin to find

a better quality of fish in Iceland 8"ld ;iorw~y. These countries

had adapted themselves to the challging til1es, and hfld not only

undersold the He...1"oundland product but managed to market a better
16

product as ...ell. Neilson claimed that the m;\rket for cod II ••• has

been ruine~7from careless and inferior modes of p~ck i'Uld cure in

the paste" Almost half a century later we find the following

observation: ItIn the past quarter of a century the quality of

Uewfoundland dried cod has lagged behind the quality of the dried

cod produced by her pri'lcipAl competitors, Nor'Hay and Iceland.

The difficulty is not tl at the quality of the Uewfoundland pro

duct has declined but rather that the quality of the competing
18

product has improved. II lane of the principal factors \'lhich con-

tributed to Uewfoundland' s failure to improve its sl3lt cod \-la5 the

15.
16.

17.

18.

He\'1fo1\ndland Royal COllL'1lission, 1933, Report, Appendix D, p.24

Mr. Adolph Neilson was a Norwegian inspector 1n thl." employ of
the Newfoundl:'lnd Government during the ll'l st decade of the
nlnetee'1.th century.

annul'll Rencu-t of the Ne"'foundl;md De~t'llel)t of Fisherie s for
thA V;;:r 19t1+~(Sf:--jQhnI 5, Ne~lfoundland, queen'sPrintr>rs)
Reprinted,St. John' 5, n.R. Thistle, 1936), p. 78 (!lamphle

l<acr:~, ReA., Nevrfoundland, Economic, Dlplom~tlc pnd Str~
~elc Studies, (Toronto, Oxford University Press, 1946 ),

p. 83.



lpcl': of centralization. The fisher)' was carried on as an indi

vidual enterprise. The fisherman himself owned his equipment and

caucht, cured and lIlArketed his min catch. Under such a system

there w~s no unifor:lity of cure, neither could division of labour,

effective supervision nor !':pcci~li7.ed machinery b~ applied. Thus

the basic cause of the IlUlrketing proble!:'l \olas the f~ilure to apply

l'lew methods of'<c;atching and curing. IIewfoundland had continued

to practiSe the older methods and, 1n consec;.uence, could not com

pete with Nonlay and Iceland, ,,'here the industry was hiGhly con

centrated and subject to division of labour and specialized
19

machinery. These countries continued to improve and increase their

catch and gradually replaced Newfoundland as a supplier of salt
20

cod to the European mar1rets. Nelolfoundland was therefore forced

to search for less discriminating r:larkets and sold more and more

of her catch to too West Indies, which demanded a low priced 1'1'0
21

duct and was satisfied with poor quality.

;k Another serious drawback to the fish trade was the failure of the

government to take any interest in regulating the cull of salt fish

or in controlling shipment to foreign markets. The merchant paid

19. llli
20. Sp-c He,...foundland Royal COlTJmission, 1933, Report, p. 109, for

the fo1lO\o11ng dato.:

----IW.a 18'15......-- ~~'~8q~·22::=::;==
~~:f~~dland l'rgg:ggg qUin~als i:~M:ggg qUin~a1s

21. Rp,port~h.Uflilfl.:t:t'"!f"l'ltof Natural Resourses, Fishery
Section, Newfoundland, 1935.



the culler and set the standard. He also determined the quality

to be shipped to the various markets. There were hundreds of l::er

cAAts e~g,.,.ged in the salt fish trade, and there was no central con

trol. Each nerc!"!ant deter"ined his m.Tl standard, and conseQuently,

the foreign buyer could never be sure what quality he would re

ceive when he bought Newfoundland fish. These merchants ShiPped'

when and how they wished, ",ith the general effect that a strong

market ."as often flooded overnight and the captains of various

vessels forced to sell at a reduced price or run the risk of

haVing the whole careo spoiled. This state of affairs was allo\o:ed

to continue decade Bfter decade, not because of ignorance of the
22

true conditions, but because every attempt to bring 1mprove~ent

'3
was sabotaged by the "carruptll political machine. ~In this respect

it is also significant tMt two of the first demands of the F.P.U.j

concerned a uniform cull of dried cod, and the pl::lcing of trade

agents by the government in each country that bought Newfoundland
24

fish.

Because of the numerous variat1ens in the fishine industry

fOWld throughout Iiewfoundland IS','" miles of coastline, it is

difficult to give a complete picture. ':'he method of catching,

curing and marketing was not uniform but varied extensively. Thus

it 1s convenient to l1r.1it this description to the three main divi

sions of the fishery, namely the shore, Labrador and bank.

22.

23·
24.

While inspector, Neilson "larned the Govprnment of the true
conditions of the fish trade. See Annu"\l Renort of the
Department of Fishr>rieR for the YeR~

l~e"lfoundlend Royal COJlU11ission, 1933, Report, pp. 104-115.

Cosker, U.F.(ed,), r:"he History of the Flshertlen's Protective
Union of iInWrOllndl~nd, (St. Jolm's, Union Publishing Co.,
Ltd., 1920) pp. 4,7.
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The. shore fishery \-las carried out along the whole COCl st, often

in conj'U1ctlon ",ith some other branch of the flf.:hery, such as snlmcl

herrinCJ lbbster, turbot or squid. In this eroup the standard of I
Ilv1ne vnrled greatly, <"nd depended to sone extent on individual

initiative :md the aoount of capital involved. All shore fisherMen

except those of sorne parts of the south coast, suppler.1ented their

earnings \-11th various agricultural pursuits. In addition, a great

nur.lber took pr:!:rt in the annual seal hu.'1t out on the ice-fields of

the Harth Atlantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Labrador fishery can be conveniently divided L'1to two types,

IIFlo,t~rs" and"Stationers". The first group "'pre those fisherMen

who visited the Labrador coast in vessels ra!l£i'1g from 20 to 150

tons. The fishing was done from the vessel and the fish cleaned

and salted on board. The men rer.tained on board during the fishing

season, and moved from harbour to Mrbour until a load was pro

cured or until the approach of winter forced them to return to

their hOl:le ports.

The "Stationers" were carried to and from the Labrador Coast by

schooners or by cocstal steamers that JTl8.de spechl trips ench

spring and fall for this purpose.. They fished from Il rooms" situatec

in some convenient harbour and normally took their families ",ith

them to help in the curing of their catch. They sold their catch

to a fish buyer before returning home in the fall. !lost of2~he

Ilstationers" came from the various towns of Conception BBY. Since

the number of men ",ho could prosecute the shore fishery in any aren

25. For a dC'ccription of the Ll'lhrador fishery, see S~ith, iiicl'olM,
Pifty-two Y('f1TS lll. t hl" JJ ..brndor Fishpry, (London, Arthur Ii.
Sl.ockwcll, Ltd., 1936)
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was limited, (the Law of Diminishing rl'lturns 1s soon reached in

respect to any fishing ground), the Labrador fishery played an

1rlportant role, for it permitted tQ8 gro\'1th of lareer settlp::lents

than thorodepr>ndent saldY on the shore fishery. Both the

"Floaters" and the "Stationers" worked on a sh~re· basis and their

earnings were !:leldom Over the subsistence level.

The bank fishery was prosecuted from the south COclst and the

Avalon peninsula. The vessels used were lareer and the method

of catch different from that of the Labrador fishery. The "bankers"

fished for the greater p~rt of the year. HO\ ever, they were forced

to compete with flsher"'en from other countries. con~6que!1tlY,

this branch of the fishery was the first to decline.. ~
The :flshpry was a pecarious "fmy of earning a living. Th~re w~re

a number of 1mponderable factors '·lh!ch could cause a p:",or season,

such as, scarcity of bait, scarcity of fish, poor fishing weather,

bad curing weather, very low prices, Bnd the presence of ice on

the coast dur~ng the fishing season. In the favourable season most

fishermen man~ged to catch enough fish to provide the necessities

of life for thecselves and their families. During the very bad

seasons only the best flsher~en manaced to rer.tain indepe'1.dent.

Since bad seasons came frt"'qu81Uy and SOtletimes several occured )

consecutively, a large portion of Newfoundland fishermen ''Iere in

perpetual debt to their merchants.

26.

27.

Spe Annual 'R.enort of tt's DepArtl"'pnt of Fisheries for t1:p yePor
1..ful!t, p. 71, for the following cO:1parison:

1tlo9 330 336,Bh2
1894 58 53,842

For CI general description of the Um'foundlp,nd cod fishery see,
l;acDer....ott, Hur;h, f'acDcr"'ott of Forttme Bay, (London,
Hodder and and Sl:ou&hton Ltd., 1938).



(The policy "Ihereby thA r.:erchant provided the fisherman \,1 th

food and rl~h1ne supplie 5 in the sprine and in return took his

fish 1"'l. the autumn. and eave him a supply of food ror the winter,

is know"'as lithe credit or trucl{ s~stem'Y If a fishermnn "lere

fortWlate enou&;h to have a f~vourable b~la!'\ce at the end of the

season it 'Was often carried on the mercl'!."'nt's books. The mer

chant, in order to Cover the loss ,,..hlc-h he expected to occur

through SOr:1e of his dealers ral1ine to pay their accounts, fixed

his prices hleh enough to cover this possible loss, ",hleh made it

all the more difficult for the e00d .f!sher""en to retain their in

dependence. Thus this system left t~ hone l :flsher-:en at the

mercy of the dishonest merclklnt and the honest merch."nt at the

mercy of the dishonest fisher"en.

Huch has been \/ritten describing this "credit syste;n", little of

\·rhich is favourpble. In 1894, ne1lson wrote: liThe credit and

sup,lying system proves cle~rly in the long run to hFve turned out

one of the greatest curses th",t evnr fell upon this country and its

people ••. it has had the effect of sapping the ~~ry foundatio"15

upon Hhich we as an indepe"ldent people sta'ld." Goslin~, a \'lell

knmm i·hnlfourrll.l',nd writer, in his bool~, LabrEldor: its Discovpry,

Ex:nlo~o;>tion pn~ Dpve10nMent, ,"Irate: nIt is certain th~ the system

is eVill, ef!u,::111y bad for both supplier and supplied. 1I The

folloy/lne cor:t"'ent on the effects of the lIcrecit syste::-t", by a trew

28.

29.
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pro- \

in year

Zenl.1.nder, A.H. I.jcLintock, in his bool<, Tho'> Bstpb11shMe'lt. of Con

::>titut1onnl Governnr>l1t in I.feufoundland, 15 also notellorthy: tlin

the primitive and isolated fishing stations, these methods

duced a careless and improvident attitude tot;ards life and
·'10of plenty, habits of profuse extrnvaeance. II

St)v"'rill fnctor:; led to tho:} i.,.c"'~ltloll .. nil d.tvr.lnJII.... ll o~ this

"("]"'"'111 t roynl "'11
11

• In ttll"' first place, the u·lcertp.inty of the

fishery - the hope of a eood seasen e :couraged the fisher'ten to \

borrow and the Merc~:)t to elve c-edit. II"J the SeCOnd pkce, there

were numerous sr:Jall sett1.e::itts "11th only one ,1erchPnt, \.,hlch eli- \

m1n~ted the ne ....d for cash as the fisher~en could only trade at the

local store. In the third place, the settlers who Came to iIe\...-

foundland broucht very little with theJJ in the fon of \:orldly

goods and nCl"lded a "grubsta.Y'e tl in order to ma~~e a start. In the

fourth plRce the l~edu("ationlett the fisher:t':>n in no

position to fizure out the disadva'ltages of this systen. Its S1M
31

pIlcity ap!"ealed to an illiterate people. As a result of these

various factors the IIcredi t syste~1I developed over tte \1hole i51and

and a1thoueh recor-nized as a Menace to the \1elfare of the country,

no effective attcl'1pt Has ever nade to ~'!ipe it out.'~ (.. a Ii'S

It is difflcul t to estimate too entire effects of this syste:::l on

the life of' the cowltry, but the following results are perh,,!,s the

most obvious. 1. It o.ffcctE'd the moral character of the p"'ople

by encouragine extravaeance, careless'1ess, luxu~ry, rpc'~lessnessI

30. j·:cLb.tock, A.H., 'l'1'e Est'lblish"lPnt of Con:::titut1o'1sJ novprn
"
1M

lt i'1. j;eHfoU 1dl.:,nd, (London, LOhgmans, Green and Co.,
19[,.1), p. 123.

Ibid, pp. 121-122.
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re~ard1nc the future} <,.nd de9c'"lde:1Ce. 2. It '.';15 tt.e !>rL'1clpal

factor ,lhich c.i;luzed tl"e poor quality of i:eufou~dlen6 cod and the
33

resulti:1C loss of rro:>.r1'ets. 3. It cO'1tributed ere<'ltly to the hleh

Tate of c;overOMellt relief - the people simply substituted their
3'+

dependence on the merchant for dependence on the e;overnment.

4. The failure of the fishery when based all such a system led to
35

the bankruptcy of tn<my merchants and threatened the economy of

too ,.;h01e COlutry. (The f"inancial crisis of 1894 1s an extre'"::!e

exaMple of hot! serious a failure of the fishery (,')ula. beco-:le).

5. It fostered class feell1e - fishermen aet>l'1st the merchant
36

class. 6. It "laS one of the pri'1cipal factors "'hleh contributed

to the staCllation of the fi~.hine industry. 7. In impoverishing

the fisher...an, it left hi"'l but a pe-..n in the merch'?nt 1 s political
.~,

scheT':es. It can be said , .. ith""ris·* of overstat",rxPlt that the
/

"credi t system" has exerted a tremendous influence for harm on

the whole economic, social, cultural find political life of the

country. Its roots h.'we erolm so deep that even today (195'9) its

unpleasant effects are still apparent. I

'lhe last half of the nf: let%nth century broueht difficulties \

not only to the salt cod i""lc.'.ustry, but also a serious decline in

the seal fishery. This industry had reached its pea~~ in the l'1id

nineteenth century and from this time bec"n to d,·,indle in i::lpor-

tance. During the sar.1.e period iron ships uere i"1.troduced , ..hleh

dealt a serious blow to the shipbuildinf; in<lustry. In 1857, this

32.

33.
3....

35.

AL2i1~- ~:P4~f t'-e De ....:"rtrle lt of Fi~hf'rieos for the Yc~r

l!!!!l.
iicLintoc'-, I..!::.:....:t~-1..::!!lt,} 1t n-'" r.~!)tit1\ti .....nn,) Govr>rnT"l"''1.t

J..n..2!','fOl· l-'Ill, p. L~3

Harvc~r, Rev. I'. lTe"f01 '1<1bnd R~ it s jn 18q4: A Prlnd-bno"
ql1d Tourist Guide, St. John 5, J.i1. 1'1ither5,1S94), p. ~02.

UO\lfOl1l"l{11n1"lCl ROY.'ll C('l";-"'i".cd~~. 19'H, In-.-u;, J" 8".
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37 G
industry e"lplo: cd 40:1 ships a;ld 13,000 men. Its dellne h~d a

e;rcat effect on th9 econorr..' 0::' the cOWltry, mainly bcc:\uce of the

loss of \'linter enploytn'?nt that this industry had created. Before

1840, ne<\rly every vessel tt'.at had prosecuted too seol fis!:cry had
11 38 .

been local built. This provided \-lor]: for lUMber"'lcn, carpcntt"rs,

sallcakers and riecers. In addition, every 'Hi"lt<)r, a crent nu-nber

of ::'W1ts, o~rs, C:!ffs, etc., h.-'1d to be provided fl1T tlYl f()Jl(wine

The seal fishery wa 5 prosecuted from the east and north-east

coasts \/here the cod fishing season \laS short a'1d thus provided \

winter ernplo;{ncnt where it \13S cost needed. 'i'his inrlustry "J8.5

pr1r.larily responsible for Ue grouth of many of the coastal to\ms

in this area, and ,11th its decline, they dil':11nir;hed L, i.,portance

and population. The seC'~ fishery proved CO!:lvlenentary to the cod

fishery :1:n another important nanner. The seo.11nc ships durinc the

sur.ner, fnll and uinter proved ideal for carryme salt cod to

foreign ports. He\1foundlend I s marketing troubles be(;M only after

the steanship replaced the seilL"lg ship at the seal fishery.

The seal fishery played another important role. It broueht to-

gether hundreds of men from numerous settlements \'lho in tir.le be

came a~lare of their unfavourable \'lOrking conditions. They also

learned the value of cO'1certed action, for as early as 1860, a

37.

38.

K~:~lv:~~dTh; S:~~a~5~~r ~e~a~~fO~~e~~et H~~~O~~~reso~~:~~ure
of Newfound13l1dl. .Tanuary 13, 1921), (Robinson and Co., Ltd. I

St. John's, 192 lip. 14.
Ch..,fe's Sen.Iti£! Book, (St. John's, Trade Printers and

t'ublishers td., 1924), p. 16.
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str1J{e occured at Brisus, ConcC'ptlon R"lY, involvbg 3,000 m~n. Th,
stri1'ors de'nanded that Berth lroney (the fee that sealers Here forc1

to p.."'y the Ow11crs of the sealing vessels for their berths) be ab-
~ ~

olished. A similar strike occured at St. John's in 1902. It 1s

difficult to determine hOH effective the seal fl~hery was in

fostering a desire for unity. Hot-:ever, it helps to explain the

speed with which the F. P. U. r.lovement spread throughout the east a..'1d

north-east coasts, and its failure to appeal to the fishermen of

the west coast.

Hand in hand ",1th too decline of the s~~ry and the l
marketing difflcultl~ of the cod fishery ere\'J th::l financial prob

lems of tre govoI7lJ:lent. In 1864, Newfou.'lilnnd I 5 per c:1plta debt

"las less than 84ihlrd of that of nova Scotia and apout one-quarter

that of Canada. Carter and Shea, t~ Newfoundland delegates to the

Quebec Conference, emphasized Newfoundland 1 s sound financial

position. At that time, the national debt was 10vl, the credit good

there was a favourable balance of trade and tre revenue \'Ias ade-
1t2

quate for the inoediate needs. This was a picture vastly different

from that of 1894 vlhen too cOWltry was on the brin\{ of utter

financial ruin. Two of the best knmm banks were forced into in

solvency, the savings of thousands of fishert:1en had disapgeared

overnight, and the government itself was in dire financial straits.

39.
Ito.
1t1.

l!!1!!, p. 38
Th1&,
11~~~~1~ sI:e;:041~~md, E~~IlO",,,,,.1,,-c ~,."D",1"p1",o",,,,,,,a,,,t,,,1c,,-,!l!,,,n,..d-,S,,,t,,,r.sa,,te,,,".,1,,,c

l!!1!!, p. 1t21.



circumstances. The difficulties Here primarily economic.

respect the follouing factors played a prominent role. 1. The

failure to develop any industry' other than the .fishery. 2. The I

Thus IlewfoWldla."1d I s unenviable position at tre becinninG of t

twentieth century can be regarded as the result of mnny unfortun'

In tM

~
)

failure to introduce t!1Odern methods of catching, curing and

marketing to the cod fishery, and the consequent failure to COM-

pete with European rivals. 3. 'i'he unhp~lthy effect of the "credit

system" on the Hhole country. 4. The dwindling of the seal fisher,

",hich in turn contributed greatly to tre disappeaz:ance l3f ship

bUilding.

There were also political factors which accentuated the econom

difficulties. The absence of local govern"lellt le ft tre people un

prepared for tre greater role of responsible government on a colo

nial level. In addition, the ambitious railwaY undertakincs of

the government during the last quarter of the nineteenth century,

although it brought temporary prosperity to too people, resulted

in strangling foreign debts.

Finally, the country was beset with social problems '"-"hich l/ere

due both to historical and eeographical factors. The folloving

bear noting. 1. The 10\01 level of education, due to some extent

to the failure of the governnent to maintain effective schools a..."1d

to the tender age when children, through economic necessity, "tere

forced to work. 2. The presence of a strong sectarian. feeling

throughout the '\o1hole country. f3. The low standard of social

services principally due to the inability of the government to

finance such services except by borrolling.
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Certainly ile,\,r.foundlnnd, by the beeinning of' too century \-tas \

ercatly in need of reform in the economic, political and social

fields. It was ,,11 th the avowed purpose of' providing this rarom

that the Flshermel's Protective Union· was established.



Chapter 2

The Formation and GrO\.,th of the F.P.U.

18

\ The F.P.U. represants the first effort to Ql11te the llorkers

'Pr He,·;foundl"'nd into one creat union. There ''lere unions in new
foundland b... rore its fornation, but they had l1r.titeo thoir I':"et:l.

bership to one craft and made no attcl'lpt to eo beyond the narroy

confines of that craft.. Consequently, the membership of such

unions was sMall and they had no great influ'3'1ce on the economic

or political development of their day. The F.P.U. ,,;a5 truly a

labour u'llon and did not I1n.it its nc:-.bership to the flsherr':cn--of the colony but also accepted loggers, farmers and coasters.

At its peak it had a rne"'1bership of over 20,000 and certainly plllyed

a prominent role in moulding the political and cOmr."erclal affairs

of the country durine; the period from. 1908 to 1932.

-------------This organization was planned and organized by William Ford

Coaker, ",ho fifty years ago, CI:lerged from voluntary seclusion on

an isolated island of notre Dame Bay, to become one of the most

prominent political and cO'Tll'lercial leaders of his day. He jlas

\born on October 19, 1871, on the South Side of St. John's. His

father had come to this to"m. from Twillingate, a fishing village

of Hotre Dame Bay. The grfmdfather of the F.P.U. founder had
1 2

emigrated in 1830 from Devon, England •

.....He attended Bishop Ftild College, a Church of England .school in

St. John's, but his career there was short, for at the age of

1. The Fishermen's Advocpte, (St. John's, Ue",fotll1dland, Hov. 19,
1910). p. 1.

2. Coaker \I.F. (cd.), '1',,(',,+. Y8::>rs of the Flsher'"'!p.n's P 0
t('ct1~Q lJni~n Qf ...:.:.:....,~.,.1 ;"'-0, St. John's, Advocate
publishine Co., 1930) J p. 331.
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eleven he left to work on the St. John's waterfront~ Even at this

tender lice he sho\/ed a strong interest in pOl~tics, for he spent

nnny of his evenings in the House of Assembly.

In spite of his brief scholastic career he had ample opportunity

to cain a practical education, for the St. John's of the 80's, the

centre of the cod fishery and the seal fishery, taught him ch.

There 1s no better proof of his mente'll and physical maturity than

the trust placed in him by the firm of )'icDougall and Templeman,

which appointed him in his sixteenth year to manaee5its branch at

PL'I(e I s Arm, near Herring Heck, Twilline;ate District. Four years \

later, .'hen this firm dissolved its
6

partnershlP , Coaker operated

the business for himself Wltll 1894.

DurinG the seven years at Pike's AnI, Cosker lost no opportunity

to learn everything he could about the life of the fisherrr:en, and

when possible to improve their lot. He had a strong interest in

the political life of the north, and tried to improve the edu-

8
In 1890, he began an agricultural experiment at Coalterville, and

cational standard of the flsheri:len by conducting a nir::ht school
7

during the Autumn months.

continued to farm until the pressure of business after the for

oation of the F.P.U. forced him to abandon it. HOHever, during his

3. TI'e 7isher:TIen's Advocflte, Sept. 2, 1911, p. 1. See also,
Procpedinf!s of the House of AssemblY, HeYlfoWldland, 1911f, p. 172

4. Coaker Hiss C., Personal intervie't', St. John's, Oct. 31, 1957.
See aiso, "Second Draft of Horine's History of Ne\<lroundland",
Archives, Itemorial University of lle\-/foWldlond, Ch. 10, p. 1.

5. Th Evenin dvoc te, St. John's, Dec. 22, 1917, p. 1-
Conker rl"viewed his el"lrly life and the history of the F.P.U.).

6. lh1!!.
7. Proceedines of the r.Quse of AsseMblY, Ue't,foWldland, 1914, p. 172.

8. See below, Ch. 11, p. 20
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early years as a farmer, he often spent his \-/inters in other pur

suits. For eX:lr.lple) he spent t\iO years -as telegrBph oper'ltor and

sub-collector of oustOM~ at Pol:t......131andforcl, Bonavl~ta Bay:/In

1895, while engAged 1n this Hork, he founded a Telegrapher's Union

and Has also the fOlUldcr 19 editor of 2. paper, The Tl"let-r<lnn('T,

which this union sponso-red. In [1895-(,J he took up permcment

residence at Coakervl11e, T....i11ingate District, where he bUilt up

one of the I!IOst prosperous rams in the country.

Coaker chose for the site of his farm a 10\'1, level island, about

three miles in circumference, situated at the eastern end of pic

turesque Dildo R\Ul, a narrow strait which separe:tes New Uorld

Island, Notre Dane Bay I from the mainland. This str;:llt has

nOmerous wooded islands and its unspoiled beauty probably appealed

to him. In a shallow cove at the eastern end of this island, he
11

bunt a hOr.le for hinself and sheds for his livestock. lath the

help of Charles Bryant, a young nan from the Church of Englend

Orphan2.ge at St. John I s, he m:uu:ged to clear many acres suitable
12.

for crops or for pasture for his livestock.

He \las married in 1901 but was separated from his wife and chile

about five years later. He refused to give financial support to

his \'I1fe after sepl1ration but sUP!l0rted his d.?ughter after her

9. Coaker, lieF. I ?~st. Pre!"ent and Future, a series of articles
contributed to the Fisherrten ' s Advocate, 1932.

10. C~~k~;~f~~~i?~~~ :~siar: of the Fi~hernenI 5 Prot~ctive tinion

11. The farm is no\'1 a1r:ost comp1pte1y covered \lith forest ero\.,th.
, The concrete foundl'tion of the barn renains and also a con
crete ,.,reIJ. See, Coaker, (ed.), Th Po J::',... I

Pro1 cct j va Un ion, p. 185, for photos of the house and bllrn a
Coal:erviJ Ie.

12. C"louter , T.E:;J, "The F.?U. and its 1cader ll .l. (~History: 2f
t~., edited by H. F. Coaker), pp. 1ts2-lo~
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eiGhteenth year.

During the period froM 1896 to 1908, he r:tade his home at Coaker

ville. In spite of the apparent inactivity, this \185 an important

!'lerlod in his life, for through readme, medl~tlon and discussions

vith his fisher~en friends, the idea of a union be:gan to t~l,e

shnpe in his mind.' The at "lQsphere was conducive to qUirt: readinG

and ~edltationJ and if he wished, he could easily visit his friends

of the neichboring settlenents. On many eveni'1.gs, after the dayl s

'Hork \'IaS over, he wallted over the ice to the nearby settlement of

Boyd's Cove, to chat with his old Roman Catholic friend, John

Clair; or to Herrine Heck to visit his many fishermen friends

there •. During these friendly visits he not only gained a

thorough ImO\dedge of the fishermen, but also discussed some of his

theories of unionism with then.

On several occasions Coaker referred to his extensive ~eadinJ;

during this period, but he neglected to inform his~ of the

nature of his readine rMterial. Ro\:ever, it is significant that the

earliest issues of the Fi~her·""e'1.'s Advoci~e show that he was co£

nisant with the world's labour t:lOvements.

During this period he eave I!lUch thoueht to the nature of the

union he planned to establish. }ie had no doubt concerning t-Jhat its

purpose should be, for he believed that the union he planned to

13. Cosker, c., Personal interview, St. John's, Oct. 21, 1957.
14. The Fishermen's Advoca.te, St. John's, l:ay 14, 1910, p. 1.

((escribes the labour novement in
Australia) •

June 21, 1911, p. 1. (refers to
labour leaders in England, Ireland
and Australia).
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C3t"bJ.lril rnon~ ri~ i'ler len "ould help tber:!. to help thcn,nlvcr..

TLc rollo,'ine P""z::"~c fro"1 111s Oin "rritl1;'1: "ill in<11cr·te i is

':11e \rlntpr evo "lillCS .'lnd rtor':' ~'11L ys S~V~ "0 lni"uTA
f('lT rc","inC rJld ~tU(~Y ~nd \:l:..-"tcver I '.'01~·:f!d f", I "':'_\·....y5
feu ld ~yrC'lr <lrE·ti.;.l~ P',';",y to tiio'lCill.:: of ,the toilertE;
J.lfe ("ld its il"'r(:,:-ir>s) ,,- iJ.r> "0 T''1:' J tvnd ' iv(), of
car:c and luxury ".. it:l0Ut toil or 1'1'o'ac':' \:. 15

l:''lvi'l: decided to es~.,bli~h f1 ll'lio~l"" n_ ',' c nnrtht"rn iir. l ,cnp
'1 ,

ConI-ar foulld it "lCCcr5;->ry to dr-ft ..., co 1,' ... tirn ""01' thi~ ·,mion.

Ee left the IollO"..'11': "l'l C 1. ion of .. i!'. e:;o ;~;

::1 us ',.,0"'5 cr(>ated the F.P.V. constit;,:tion and although it lias r..odl-

fied end expanded from tine to tine, because of \!eak~esses ~hO".:'1.

up b)' the ztrezz of ap;;lic"'tio'l, in the ol;l.in, it served the

!,ur~,o::e for ','l",ich it ,'n5 i'l'''' Pc'.

/ CO."'!'-cr set I:ovc ,bel' 2, 190~, fl 5 the dny to r-tte :It t· ~ "'l-"lrO~.ci.ns
17

of his )l.:.n to ~ .... 1·0\.1.•• of "'ir-' '-:'r"cn. It ,::>f, n<'ltur~l tl" t l,p. S:1nu

ce1ect r~err:L"1~ :~cc~:, ;0:" Le ::::lcl ·.:ol'l.cd in tl:is vlcinit:' '"r;;..' tH~at~'

onc YCilrs l":1d ':rle'! l~.Oft of its fi::'er",lcn ,'cr!'on·~_1•.../ ,.. ' .c"'~·!~

dnrin'::; th~ :(';:'111 ....nc1 ,i1ltfll', [l;ld in "or1-1n::: hiz r~l'r.1 in the ::.prin ,.

15. ":'~'f! CVQ'liY' ,·~{IV('l(''''t.(', ::Jt. Jo'n 1 :3, Dec. 12, 1«;17, p. 1

J.6. 1!JJl, Dec. 22, 1917, p. 1-
17. CO:"l"cr, ?" .. t" p.,..",. 1"1+, "'·1(: 1-'>''''''''1'', p. l~.
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and SU~ID1er. Although the ",ork or organization continued during

the following threel~ears) a creat deal of t1.""le ,,!as devoted to

cO""ercial activity.

He r:m for the t~.rE'e-'TIeJ'1her district of Bona-"ista in 1913 and

he"ded the poll. Sir Robert Bond, the Liberal-Union leaderJre

sl(;ned his seat :for T,,1111ingo.te, also a three--nember district, and

Coalter, \1ishine to auement the debati'lg power of the Liberal-Union

Party, resigned his Bon:wida seat, leavine the :field open to A. 3.

Horine, \'Iho had returned to Ire,·,fou ldland fro., the r.!ainland at thnt

time. :Vorine had represented Bonavista district in the Assenbly

for a number of years, end Coaker was very "ell kn.0\'1l1. in the

district of T\Tl11inccte. The result of this shuffle "/as that both

men "ere elected by"'cc10r:lat1on. During the years from 1913 to 1917

Coaker ' ...as active in the l:ou::.e of Asse'TIbly as an o,position ~.le:nber.

A national Government was forrled in 1917 and Coaker beca.T.le a

Cabinet l~inister l-Jithout portfolio. Under (lis leadership, the

Liberal-Union Party ae~in ,,"ent into opposition in j·7ay, 1919, llhen

a lack of confide'1ce vote aGainst Dr. Lloyd, the Li~9ral Pre"':lier,

\-tho then headed the 1:ationa1 Governr.J.entJ 'HaS carried.

The Union Party coalesced "'ith the Liberal-Reform Party in

SepteMber, 1919, Wlder the leadership of R. A. Squires. This co

alition was successful in the election of I~ovember, 1919, and

Coaker accepted the Cabinet Post of Hinister of }:arine and

18. See below, Ch. V:
19. Journal of the A~!:p hly, 1Tewrou·'dla1'l.d, 1919, p. 77.
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20
Fisheries. It ''las during this ad':linistTFltion thRt he initiated

21
his faoous "Fishery RE'culations".

In 1923, he \O/as knichted by the l:1ng. Durin£: the 5l\me year he

aeain brought the Union Party to the side of the Llberal-ilcform

Party. 1"1 this election the Unio~-Liberal cae.litton was aeain

successful. Ho-..;ever, the Squires adr.1inlstTCltlon \'165 forced to

resign a fe\·! months after the election. The Liberal-Reror:n party

continued to hold office under the leadership of H. R. \"1arren until
22

it vas defeated by a vote of ",ant of conficence in 1924. Coaker

did not b("col'"';e a c:>ndid<lte in the ceneral elections of th~t year.

In 1926 he resiened tl'e presidency of the F.P.U~~ a position he had

held since 1908. ne broucht the F.P.U. Dp.rnbers to the fold of the

Llber,d Party once oore in 1928, and during the four years

follo\1in~ reIJr('sented Bomwista district in tl:e House of Asser:blY·

He retired fror.t active politics in 1932 and aft~r his retire~ent

spent nuch of his tine on a ,lant~tion which he had eccl':ired in

Jan"ica. He died in 1938 at the age of 67 years and \'laS buried at

Port Union, a tmm ,·,hich renains a monument to his efforts.

The career of \v 0 10"' 0 Coaker as can be seen from this brief bio-

graphy 'ias closely linked ,<tith the Fisher~enI s Protective Union.

E1s succeSsor as FoPoUo President, Jo Ho Scammell, dur1n~ the

eighteenth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council (1926), said:

The ",'!"Iole fr-bric of the FoPoUo - its 1'1ce!'ltion and
oreal1ization, its expansion and its achievements, its

Coro.kcr, (edo), Tbe r1stor'[ of the F.P.lio, po 169.
21. See belo,·;, Cho VI, po 113
220 Coaker, (edo), T~.'enty Ye"rs of tl"oe F.PoPo of Up,l'folll1dl"''1d, p. 3

3

23. Ibid, p. 243.
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zu('cc~ses, its trlnls, its renOl·m - ni'lS been 00 closolv

~'~:~~r~~~~~d~~~n~~;~c;~ ~ee~g~e~i~o~~~~o~~_;;:~r~~~ ~
lone as the i". P. U. endures or is rer:1a:,bered in our l.?nd. 24

':'he t~s:'c th.,t Co~ker set himself in 1908 seemed a horeIe:::s 0'18.

The le1.der ,'as a sel -a,~irJted recluse, Hho hEld far.,ed on a lonely

northern ls1nnd for ~evervl years. ne 'Has without the benefit of

a hl!;h-school education Clad had little experie,ce in Wlion or:an

ization.J His follal·rers Here northern fisher-en, strongly 1-1

dividu:tiistic and scattered trrouehout many lso1nted hat:"~ets and

islands. The locale \olas one 1n Hhlch trnns:JortEltlon \Tas diffi

cult at all ti:nes, and for a ereat rlart of the Y8;\1', bpc?use of

ice and weather conditions, 'Hell n1gh Impossibl~Coav.er llt=\S not

the tY!le of man one could h;lve expected to be a successful W1ion

Or!;t'lniZer;~elthercould his fisher,;'\en friends be recr<>rded as:

ideal u'lion nenbers; nor liould one regard the north-east co~st of

Ne...,foundlflnd as a suitable cradle for a lAbour Ii.ovement.

Coaker WR.S undoubtedly f.lJr:lillar 'Hith labour ore.?n17.atlon, for

his native St. John I s h~d vnrlous trAde \Ullons even before he
25

moved north. Ee lIas also f~rrl.1l1ar '\-lith the co-o,eratlve r:Jove"lent,

l,hlch was \Well establl5hed in the Old \torld at that tir.le B..'1d had lts

infant cou'1terpart here in ne,"lfoundl~!ld, 511' tHlfred Grenfell

having IStablished several 5.":'"1'l11 co-operative societies on the
26

i;orthern Peninsula.

In the fall of 1908, fortified ,dth the kno..:lec1,::e c:a1ned fro:rl
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cettlcr'ents. j·:epon",hlle, Coalr er spent the froll nnd Hinter of

1908-109 1.'1 preaching his "gos,el" throuehout the districts of

Tu1l1ingnte <,md Fogo. From this humble beginnine the "'ove"lent

spre,"td WlCheC~~d throuehout the \-,hole east and north-east coasts

of the Islc.nd. ~
The factor llhich contributed most to the precipitious Crowth

of the F.P.U. \oms the herculean e2forts a...d de" 8,:oZlc appeal of
35

the fou.,der. HOl:1ever, otber re.ctors uere at \-rorle. It 1s appnrent

th[lt a stronG "union re<>diness ll existed alon.s the east and nortr-

east copsts ,:hich did not exist in other areas of the cOll.'ltry.

The nature of the fishery on this coast offers an expl;>nation for

this phenonenon. Aloost <'1.11 the se~lers caLie frOM this region.

This :-rancl of the fisher! broueht men toeether frol!1 ....roly settle

Dents in laree croups, (sol"'e seali'1g ships c<.'lrried as MAAy as 250

cen) for a nonth or t,lO epch spring; and in larger erou,s for a

period of three or four days in sone coastal town before dep"'rture

and ,",hile unloAdinG. It is significant that the history of the

seal fishery, prior to 1908, records several striJ::es fmd other

action of the type ",hich is usually associ<'l.ted with the Wlion
36r.lovement. The Labrador fichery \'laS lir,ited e.lmost entirely to this

sane coast, and although the cre\"1S ",ere snall, many vessels often

fished froln the saMe harbour. In addition, the voyaee to th"

Labrador coast and tQe return journey resulted in a !:reat inter-

33.
34.
36.

Coalcer, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 1

See Appendices for table shouing erowth of F.P.U.

Th" .... i::;hp.r·-'~nls Advo("~te, Dece'7lber,19, 1923, (R.O. Hinsor
traces :ro\lth of u:l1ted action ar.'Iong fishermen). See also
Ch:"\fc 1 r, Sc:'\lin17 Sock, p. 38



!llin~l1."3 of fi~l1er"en froe various p:orts 0" the COf'st. The voyage

to St. Jolm's in the spring for supplies, and in the altU;<Jl to

'1arket their catch, perr.11tted further association to these itinerant

fishermen.

The south and \,'est COast fishermen had no corre's,onding op

portunities to associ3te \".lith their fellow-worJ~ers. Those enga~ed

in the inshore fishery met only the fishermen of their 1r.u:lediate

locality. The cre'... memh"rs of the off-shore bankers norl1ally came

from the sane settl~rnent, and ",h11e fishine, had no opportunity

to associate with other fisher":len.

Some estiTfl.'ltion of the extent of the "Wri1on readiness" existing

throughout the east co~st can be g2ined from the follm"ine letter

Hritten to a daily paper by three fishermen of Bey de Verde (ap

proxiMately 200 miles fron Herring lleck), ten days after the

fomation of the first Local Council:

The report of thp- r>eetinc held at EerrLT1~ ;~eclc to con
sider the advisability of formine a Fishernen 1 s Union
b;ls aroused public sentinent as never before, and the
fishermen arc unanimous in favour of it.
He promise our hee.rty co-operDtion to our friends of
the iiorth, and thank them sincerely for startil1C the
most desirable ~ove"ent \'hich 'mst result in ereat
bpnefits to t;"os..enE;~eed in the prosecution of the
fishery •••Public neetin;;s will shortly be held here a.nd
\1e call on all fi£her1en allover the Island to unite
together in an honest endeavour to have our griev.""nces
redressed. 37

'\./\A '-'\....-
This letter is indicative of the ,",elcome held out to tUlion ore;a-

nizers by the fishermen of the east coast. It ,",as not necess8ry

to "sell" the idea of a \mion for in many cases they ",ere invited

by the fisher'1co tbemselves to come to their settlement and

organize a local branch.

37. T'1p Evenin'"' TP-lcrry." St. John's, NewfoWldland, Jlov. 13,
-1903, p. 6.
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As a further explanation for the precipltious union ero",th, it

should be remembered that the constitution \-Tas :franed by one, "ho}

for twenty-one years, vras very closely assoc1.3.ted "11th the

northern flshemen, and included every dev1.ce calculated to arouse

their interest. The reeular .,eakly meetings enhanced their :::oc1a1

life and created in thern a feeling of accomplisment. IThe union

button, 3~lae and Guernsey SlToater, each bearing the 8"lblern. of a

codfish, aroused in the fishenen a great pride in their calling_

Coaker ex~rted thcf'\ to display these e-,ble.,s proudly as a proof

that they were the country's producers. The constitution 81::;0 pro

vided for annual parades, but perMitted the District Councils to
39

deter·,ine ",hen they ";ould be held. This provided e:'!.terta1nmp.nt and

aprealed to the s1lllple nature of the fisherrr;en, who enjoyed the

spectacle of flyine flaes, Guernsey-clad r:Ien marching two abreast,

gunfire, yappine docs and cheering ",omen and children. To the !!lore

serious meobers, th~\mion also prOVided an attraction, for its

notto, 1ill.!:!:!~ - lito each his own", held out a pror.lise of a

bright future.

The structure of the F.P.U., as planned by Coalrer, lias to sane

extent determined by the distribution of population. Each settle-

ment had a right to a Local COlUlCil, to which all fiGherl"len, 41

coasters, planters, lozeers and farmers \'lere elle1b1e for mer.lbcrshlp.

33. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 2.

39. !'llil. p. 45.
lto. The ?ishermen's AdVOCAte, Oct. 29, 1910, p. 1

41. l1::!.!9., Hov. 19, 1910, p. 1.
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iieet1nes Here held \':('P-:~ly find the conditions of the COUJltry and of

the fish tr~de \lere discussed. Editorials of '1.he Fisherl>'lpn I 5"2Advoc!"te rand clrculo.rs sent by the president, 'Were re2.d by the

cMlrmn and in turn discussed. These councils dealt princlp,'''llly

vlth local affairs but h:'ld the rieht to send reco""endatlons to the

District and Supre:te Councils.

The District Council wqs conposed of all the locl'ls in an

electoral district, and deDIt \'lith the affeirs of the district. The

Chalrnan, Deputy-chairman, Secretary Emd Treasurer of all Local

Councils in a district comprised the membership of the District
"3

Council. These councils had the pO\'1er to forward their decisions

to the Suprer.:e CouncU ror consideration find often took advc>.nteee

of this right. Since each cO\U1cil ' ...as COl''lposed of nen from every

settlement of the district, it ",as in an advmt2r;eous position to

judee thc needs and the wishes of the district. In consequeClce,

these District Cou-'lcils "ere responsible for mmy of the petitions

and resolutions discussed at tl"1e ATlIlual Convention of the Supre:-te

CO\U1cil. A large nunber of these were eve:ltlWlly translated into

l2.H in the House of Assembly itself. The District Councils also

selected the candidate or candidates to represent the Union P(lrty
~ S

in the district, and paid part of the expense of the election"5.
campaign. These councils provided valuable training ground for

potential politicians, vhlch helped fill the void created by the

Coaker, (ed,) 'T'he P1storv of tile F.P.·T., pp. 32, 49, 68.
Tbe Fi.~hgr"cn's Advoc~te, nov. 19, 1910, p. 1.

Coakcr, (ed.), '7'he Z·istory of the F.P.U., pp. 29, 52.

Ib10, pp. 31, 70....~p 1?13 c":.·"!",ai~ cost 0321000, the Suprere
'COUnCil p,id ,jl,200, til" District Councils ..>800.
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'+6

dearth of 10c'11 eOVCTrL":1Cnt. In rnet the Union Party dreu F.lany

of its Ir-eMbers from the vClrlous District Councils. 'lhe District

Councils also discussed proble~s of a local nature and sent their
'+7

opinions to the district re;lre~ent~tlves in the r.ouse of Asserlbly.

At the hend of the 'lhole or{;anization wa 5 a Suprene Council.

This Council lJas conposed of the C~irnan4~f all Lacel Councils

and the officers of ~ll District Councils. Past of'flcers of the

Supre:ae COWlcllS and chnlroen of District COW'lcils, \lho h..'!d held

office for three consecutive years/also had the right to attend.

In addition, all Unlon r~~re5entatlves in the House of' As~e",:bly

werc regarded as m8:::lbers.

There was no set !:leetine place Wltil the conpletion of Port

Union in 1918, and the date of meeting varied from early IIovember

to late December. The meetings normally lasted for a period of
50

three days.

The first Annual Convention of the Supreme Council r.ad a r:enber-
. 51

ship of nine, but the number grew rCipidly and reached 200 by 1914.

The F.P.U. leader tried to mElintain a high level of int'rest in

these Annual Conventions. On, one occasion even, he izsued a notice

to all Local Councils that failure on the part of MY local to send

a deleeate ~~ an Annual Convention \10uld be punished by a fine of

ten do1.1ars.

'+6.
'+7.

'+8.
'+9.
50.
51.
52.

See above, Ch. 1, pp. 3 _ 1.
C1outer, liThe F.P.U. and its leader", (The Hist.ory of the.

F.P.U., pp. 182 - 187.)
The Fisherf'1en ' s Advoc:"te, Nov. 19, 1910, p. 1.
Xbid, .Tan. 11, 1913, p. 4.
Sec Appendices for place and date of Supreme CounCil n.eetincs.
See Appendices for the Membership of the Supreme Council.
The Flsher"'en ' s Advocn.te, Iiov. 18, 1911.
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In ceneral, the procedure of the conventions f'ollo't,·ed the sar:Je

pattern. The preSid53t - Coaker held ":hls position until his

resignation in 1926 - opened the convention \'11th a lcnethy report

on the years ,",ork and accomplishments of the F.P.U. and the com

mercial concerns affiliated with it. He also COr.11l'lented on the

action of the governnent :1n various fields ",hleh Here of interest

to the fisher len and sucgested steps ,,,hleh the F.P.U. should bke

in each. Follo\-l1ne the president's report, cOr:l!"llttees \-lere ap

pointed from the delegates present to enquire and report on questions

or proble.,s su!:gested in the president I s address.

The Cor.t!illttee me':lbers showed very little initiative and gene

rally arrived at a conclusion or decision5'40...patible with that

suggested by the president in his address. l... B. l::orine, "ho, for

several years was closely associated ,.;ith the F.P.U. as its

solicitor, and who may have attended Supreme Council r.;eetins:s,

urote: llProceed1ngs at these conventions \-lere always COMr.1e~ced by

a 'speech fron the throne l by the president, and an addrecs in reply

presented by the delegates. It is not on record that a reply ever 55

failed to re-itert'lte subserviently all that '''as s~ld in the speech".

The records of Supreme Council meetings indicate the truth of this

statement. The meetings "lere rer.larkable in their lack of dis

senSion. The delegates, puppet-like'5~refaced their comments or

reports ,.,ith "we endorse your remarks" or nue stronaly support

53. "Then Coalter resigned in 1926, he "'as made EOl'1or~ry President
for life. He £llso selected his successor, J. H. Scam:\ell.

54. For Il.-"nual Reports of the Supreme CmUlcil for the Ye[lrs frOM
1903 to 192,0, sec Coaker, (ed.), T\'enty y",pr~ of th'" F.P.H.
of iieH"oll"ldl"nd.

55. "3econd Dr:'lft of I;orinc's f:istory of Heufoundlt'lnd", Ch. 10,
p. 25.

56. Coaker, (ed.), The History of' the F.P.U., p. 21.
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your remar!cs ll

, or lTith some siMilar phrase indicating their ae;r"'e-

~e.nt "ith the prcslricnt l s policy and their faith in his decisions.

'::'1"15 lo.ck of dissel1S1on \-laS due more to the subservient nature of

the :fisher en than to the dictatorial spirit of the leader. They

,,rere offered tre opportunity to ex!"re:::s tt:elr "/lshes, but

ce:lturies of economic peonaee and political subservie'1ce cade

them incaptlble of t:>king advant,'lee of the offer.

, ltothinc 1s more indicative of the flsher"1en I s faith and depen

~ dance on their leader than the readiness \'l1th \;hi.ch they p~ld the

'110n fees, "hleh Coaker thOllsht necessary, \!lthout r:>lsine a

dissentinc voice, even thou,1h their ovm purses ,,'ere n.:-rec· cd. It

L'8S a.:::;reed at the first convention (1909) thn.t each r.le'lber shoUld

lJftY a fee of tuenty-flve cent5
t:arded to the SuprelCle Council.

ten ce::lt$ of' "hich \;as to be for-

In 1910, Coal:er su!:'eested the fee

be raised to five cents per oonth per nenber, t,,:enty-five cents of

\1hich ,,!ould eo annually to the Su!"re::l.e Council, five cents to the
59

District Council and the re'''winder to the Local Councils. In

1914, an initiation fee of one dollar lIas introduced and the 10lIer

rp.te of fifty cents to all under ei~hteen years, ~6e ,,'hole al'ilOlUlt

collected in such fees to eo to the Local COlUlcil. Durin~ the sa;le

Year, a net"~ section 'Has added to the constitution providine for the

expulsion or 8uspen$10n of members \·rho f'C'liled to pCly their monthly
61

dues r"r tHelve months. Fm"ever, the tre,?surpr' s report for the

year 1_91B: showed that the financial standing of the lUlion "'as

57• .!Jlli!., p. 13.
58. ThIn.
59 • .Th1!1, p. 15. See !'llso, 'j'heo ";'isher"''''n's Advocpte, A,rll 30,

1910.
60. COClyer, (ed.), The Eistorv of the F.P.U., p. 91.
61. lJU&.
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sound uith a f,.wouroble b;>lance of over 011,000. Accorc1in~ly, the

Fresident notified all members dur0c the :follow!nr; convention that

no fee would be collected that year for the Disaster Fund, as all

fUlly paid U!l63ernbers \lould be entitled to all benefits which this

rund provided. Durin£: the follolling convention (1916), the

President rpcotrlTTlended th:>.t the annual fee be dccrc~sed to thirty

cents, all of Hhleh ShO'11d go to the Local Councils, " ••• becLluse

the union 1s no\! strong enough fine-neially to dispense "11th the

Mllusl assess~o~ of t,:entY-flve cents per I"c',ber paid to the

Supreme Council. II These tHO steps ,Jere u'ldoubtp.dly pC'rt of Coaker I 5

plm to prove to the fisher,en that be got no financhl eain frop.!.

the F.P.U. or its conl1'lerclal undert:'1kings. Besides, by 1916, the

f;uestion of fees th<:?t lias of ~reat importance durinc the eDrly

years of F.P.U. activity, eave place to other, more inr>0rtant,

affairs in the fields of cot:lmerce and politics.

The question of incor,oT;>.tion \'Ias considered during the first

convention and the decision :l<'lde to crant pemission to the Presi

dent to take steps to h!t.ve the F.P.U. incorporated. As a result,

Ion Iiovember 17, 1910, incorr>oration took Il1aee under the Tra~.e

Union Act, passed by tho previous session of the LeeiS16~ure. The

'F.P.U. "'as the first Union reei:=;t0red under the ne\'1 Act.

~Durine the years at Coakerv1l1e, \Then Coa!cer conceived the idea

of a fishermen's union, the \'lOrk of the various cOWlClls, the

(2. ~.

63. 11ili!, p. 98
61+. Thill, p. 107.

JOlrrn ... , nf V'l"' A~"""'r''', ··P'·''''oll''''cn""d, 1910, p. 142.
65. Coalcer, (ed.), The l'istorv 0'" t:1e F.P.IT., p. 16.
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anOU'1t and diy' s10n of' fens a.:td incorr>or.-'tion, Here nIl HOVen into

his plan.. Ho,..ever, it 1s doubtful 'Hhether he eave any thoU:3::1t to

tLa extc'lt of his union. Ccrt.::!.inly '18 hAd a vacuc vision of

u!litinc: nIl flsher"en of the colony b~·t 'le h:".d n..,<1e. no nttc' :,t to

del1."nit a sphere of operation. From available eVidence it sec:;,\s

t):at foe w.d no idea th'!t his efforts ,,,o'lld he blc!":-ed 1:!ith such

results. Eo"ever, the success in the districts of TuUl1n:.,te ""nd

70go 1.'1 1908- '09 sho\>led ,·..l1l't e;reat possibilities Ipy ahead, and

b"!ediate pln.'1s "ere m:1de to orgf'!llze the '.,'::01e country. To COVer

the ex,e!1se of further oreanlzation he recof"!-'c'1(ed :til .<l$!"css."'1cnt

of ten cents on cEleh l)'W"lber durine the convention of 19~6 sreclpl

,qttention to be eiven to the southern and ~·:estern shorc:s~ Thirty

locals '.Jere established durin: "the f''''11 of 1908 and \linter of 1909

in the districts of Foeo and 'n:l11inc:ate~ By 1910, the nu."1her of

locals had increp. sed to 66 pnd the ~ield of operCltion had spread

to include t~·.'o other districts, '1a','e1y -,onavista <l.nd Trinity~ 7he

nu.-,ber of' Union members had increased to 12,500 by 1911, and to
67

20,000 by 1914~ 3y this tine the !!lOVement had sprend north to in-

clude the District of' St~ Barbe and south to the southern ~horc of

Conception BClY. !There \o,as little &!HUlSion after 1914 e1tll~r 1n

mOMbership or in extent~

711e failure of the F~P~U~ to ex,aild beyond the epst and north

efl.st cOasts C<l.n be attributed to sever<:11 f'actors~ 1. The fisherMen

of this re3ion, beca.use ~f the peculiar nature of their '::01'1:, ~:ere

different from the fishermen of the rest of' t1-,e island in t:1at

66. Th1ll, p. 2.

67~ See Appendices for e:ro\1th of Union Me::;,bershl!l~
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there "ms ~_ ~rpat "union rel'di"ess" e,lready c:'isti!1:::; ~ one ther:t.

2. '7hc F.P.U. becaMe dec:,ly involved in !>O Hie:,; nfter the Ql-

ection of 1913. This left Coeker '\011 th little tl"le for orepniz<",tlon

"The inlti<ltive, the c'1err;y, the ,enthusif:'.sm \lhich conducted the
(.,9

atte "t throllch the ca:'lp..'"' len••• "ere sU!l!>lied hy Coa1<:er ••• 11 TLu::;,

,.'hen the F.P.U. bacane a political polleT it prevented the le~der

from r\lrth:~r orCMizatlon. 3. As the ",ove:::tent spread soutl1'.-!CIrd more

and more opposition \"fas ex;>er!enced fran settle,.....c'1ts stron:ly in

fluenced by St. John I 5, the core of union opposition. -( 4. In spite

of the appeal of the leader, the-F.P.U. reMained essentially a

Protestant movenent and consc'luently, mf'lde little or no procress

neyond the head of Conception Bay. ~'his ".'~s the first re~lon in

the !,:'l.th of Union e:cpe.nsion '.11th a ROMfU1 C3.tho1ic majority.

5. 'i.'hc depression of thc first dec.?de of the cC.'1tury rostered the

gro",th of the F.P.U. 'i.'he First Horld \Jar brought prosperity and

this deadened tho desire for the kind of service the F.P.U. could

offer. The youneor nen, familiar Hitp the prosperous '.Jar years

but not ,:ith the conditions that existed prior to 1908, \,'ere ,art-
70

lcular1yapathetic. 6. The F.P.U. by 1914) had undertaI~en con-

siderable cor:li""lerclal activity, which pleced an additlon~l strfl.in

on its fell capable leaders. In spite of recurrent atte:r,pts durine

the follO\,ring decade to tU1ionize the remainder of the cOW1try, very

little \-las achieved.

6". Seo nbove, Ch. 11, p. 27

69. lISecond Draft of l:orine ' s l:istory of HeHfound1and", Ch. 10,
p. 25.

70. Co~l':or, P"'~t. Pre!'cnt ['TId ?utur"", p. 7.
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Conker plAnned to enlist the fir~ denor:linntlons in

his union. He clarl:fied his position in this respect durine the (

~ convention ,-hen he s:lid, n. -.we desire the cO-Operation of \

"orth ;'Ind South, of protest.:mJ and Catholic, in this m1ehty fight

for country Md flshor""en ••• II I'!hen menbers or the ROI'l:4! Catholic

C~urch objected to taking the oath uhich the F.P.u. constitution

re'luired, CO{ly.er arl'Aneed an aerner-cnt with Bishop I:c::rel11 of St.

George I s ,-,hereby a decl:lration of !':e:lbershlp lias substituted for72
the oath. To !lreserve tho non-denoI:linatlonal nature of the FoP.u.,
Coa~~er appointed a ROl:1<U1 Catholic, Andrew Broders, as its Vlce-73
president; and chose another Roman Catho~c, 1:. Eal-!CO, as Union

Ore tlnlzer in the D!ztrlct of H.."lrbour j.:ain.

The F.P.U., 1.'1 spit':" of these efforts, cade little he~jI" a~ong- -- --- ---
the RO!'1M Catholic population. Isolated Catholic settle::le:1ts

throughout the area "there the union lias influential had strong

Local Councils; ror eXC>..I:lple, Boyd's Cove and Fortune :k'lrbour in

Tl:lll1n:tl.te District, Tiltine in ?ogo DiS~5ict, and St. Brendr'n 1 s,

i~ee1s a.nd Red Cllfi!ein Bonavista District. But elseuhcre the F.P.u)
regardless of the aims of the founder can be considered as almost

76 -
e:ttirely Protestant. Thus from its birth-place in Notre Dame Bay,

the-union expanded southHard until it reached the Roman Catholic

district of Harbour 1-131n, f'..nd north and "lest until it reached the

Roo
an

Cntholic district of St. George I s. Attempts to by-pass these

71.
72.
73.
?'t.

75.
6.

Coalter, (ed.), The Fistory of the F.P.U., p. l.
lSiJi.
':'11e :v""ni'1. ... 'J'('le"'r'lm, St. John's, jJov. 10, 1913, p. 5.
~, Dec. 16, 1913, p. 7. See also, Coaker (cd.), 1'.bfl~tQry of the F.P.U., p. 71.
Coaker, (ad.), The n ...tory of th> r.'.P.U., p. 44.

S~'i£mb~~f;~So?°f.n~g~o~;:,;~;~~:.distributio~ '_"0



districts end lmionize the :::outh coast \-lith its Protestant
77

najority had very little ~uccess as other fnctors prevented any

uorthuhile growth from occur"l'l.b.

Durine the quarter century of union pro~inence (1908- I 32), the

~.P.U. a1r.ls under\-lent r.tany changes. Ho,,:ever, at this point only

the initial airl'of the MOve::ent, as outlined to the fisheroen by

the founder" Hill be considered. 1..~ the F. P.tJ. a 1ned to accon

plish "as app~rent froi:! its Motto, .fulli!:l ~~, lito each his

O\''l1';:-Eker---a5sured the fisher-:en that everyone in the colony)

except the fis"':cr....e:l and other prinary l'rorucers, :ot their O\.n

and perhaps a little r.lore. In simple, in:::,irinc Innf;u.l::;e, he

renic'1ded theM thn,t they \,fere robbed both in selline and in buying

and that their taxes ,,'ent to pay eovernnent officirtls \-1110 scorned

and mistreated them:3ince the majority of civil servants were

political appo:L'1tees/ and the F.P.U. declared itself the avo\:ed

eneLlY of the goverrment from the beeinnL'1.e, it is natural to ex

pect that the F.P.U. members \:ould be mistreated by ::lany covernnent

officials. HO\lever, Coaker \larned all civil serv~,ts tl'tt their

jobs Hould be forfeited after 1913 if they \-Tere found guilty of
79

failine to eive proper treatment to his followers. He also

threatened to petition the Governl':1ent for the dismi~~~l of all

public officials who ..rere over-critical of the F.P.U., a threat

"Thich was carried out on several subsequent occasions. In this

manner the F.P.U. aimed to mal:e all fishermen proud of their

77. Se a.bove, ell.. 11, pp. 26 to 29
78. 'l'11~ FisP(lrt"lell'S l'dvocnte, Oct. 29, 1910, p. L
79. .Ih.!2., April 15, 1~11, p. 4.
Bo. 1!2.!!!, .Trtn. 7, 1911, p. L
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calling and to regard all government officials as their servants.

)1
Another aim of the F.P.U. \(as It ••• to uplift and inprove ~~o

lot of the toilers, to co-operete for mutual advr"lnce~ent••• 11

~oaker sa\" more and more fishermen 10sine their economic freedom

~
rdab::::~:: :::e:~:v:: ::u::Cs::::)t' through the evil effects

\ ~e union leader aimed to eliminate this system by introducing

co-operative buying and selling and by establishing a chain of

cash stores.

" ••• the F.P.U. seeks to control the government of the colony 

t141.t 1s one of the fUndD.mental principles ons'3hlCh it \>ro.s founded,

one of the ereat objects of its existence ••• " Since his boyhood

Coaker had an active interest 111 politics. He \'laS auare of the

i."lsidlous growth of corruption in every phase of eovemment

activity and believed that only a complete upheaval in the basic

nature of the government could arrest this ero,fth. (Thus, one of

the fUndamental a1l!ls of the union_ ,[hich he created was to re

organize the system of eovernment by political education, through

the F. P. U., to fill the void, ' ....hlch was the result of the

absence of local goveI'l'UJent. He also planned to oalte the govern

!:lent more del'1ocratic by sendine a number of fishermen 1 s re,resen

tatives to the House of Assel,:bly. In- t1r.le he hoped to build up a

fisheI"T!len's party that \Iould co:tU:naIld a majority in the Rouse.

81. Ibid, .Ian. 17, 1914, p. 2.
82. S~e above, Ch. 1, Pp 11 to 13

33. The ?il"rer,",p-n's Advocl'lte, .Ian. 17, 1914, p. 4.



liThe masses must rule" he cl~§4ed, "\Ie ,,111 s\-teep 3"tay every

vest ice of autocratic rule ••• "

The follO\:inC quotation from the fOtmder I s adrlress to the eie:hth

Annual Convpntion of the Supreme Council (1916) is a clear state-

ment of tulion aims:

:If'!-e ,ller, cO!'o;rodeF, that the sole aim of our union is to
pro lOte i·tof>:"el1de"1.ce, prevent :!,auperisrt, hel:!, the masses
to rise above de lOr~_lizin.s influe'lces that find sol<'lce
in the acceptarlce of charity that entoil nationel de.e:ene
racy and a pauflerl s crave ••• we aira also to create con
fidence and hopefulness for \-'orkingen, to be a beacon
of light to \:h1ch ",hen hard pressed all ,ay look for
cuidance and advice.
Our e'ldeavours are also directed to lessen the creat in
equalities that enst uherever ":e turn and to diffuse

~ri.:~r~e~~~~sc~r~~;sr~ii~f~.~r35~venlY and to treat

The F. P. U. was essentially a working-class ~ovc'~ent and as such,

represented no nean effort on the part of the fou.'ldcr, who was a

r.:eJ:1ber of the class which he organized. It com:>ar;tr.od r"vourably

with sbll1ar movements in other parts of the \-:orld at the Sar.1e

tine. It succeeded in organizing a erE'at majority of the fisher

men of the east coast of I1ewfound12l1d into a 5i'18le union under

the domil1atlon of one mnn. The F. P. U., as created by Coaker,

\-tas capable of having considerable influence on the future of the

country.

84. The \'lpeklY Advocate, St. John's, Jan. 5., 1918, p. 4.

85. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.p.n., p. 108.



Chapter 3

F.P.U. Political Action Previous to 1913 Election

The question mieht \'lell be as1.:ed if Coa!<er created too F.P.U.

to enable him to establish a political party, or whether he

created the political party to arouse the interest of more fisher

cent in the F.P.U. Thp union a..'1d the political p:lrty grew side

by side and tended to be complementary to each other. As the

party became more active it aroused greater interest in the 11l"lion

on the part of the fishernen. On thej::>the r 11flnd every F. P. U. 1

neMber was obligated to support candidates of the Union Party.

There are many indications that, from the beCinning, Coaker in

t"nded the F.P.U. to be a political as "'ell as a co:nncrcia1 and

social organization. He had a strong interest in politics from

his boyhood and took an active role in political meetings [ror.l his
2

early manhood. In Novecber, 1909, during the first Annual Con-

vention of the Supreme Counc il J Coaker stated: " •• I fear if 'We \-lish

to have the ",ishes of the fisher:,-,en of the Colony respected, it

will be necessary t., elect eieht or ten Union members for too House

of Assel'lbly ..... 3 This stateoent "as made at a tir.te \olhen the F.P.U.

had but thirty Local Councils and certainly was not taken seriously

by contec!>Orary pol!tic ians.

1. Coaker,(ed) The History of the F.P.U., p. 45

2. Coaker, \>l.F. "President Coaker's Triumphant Tour of too North,
1919", (Historv of the F.P.U., edited by W.F. Coa'-':er), p. 147.

3. Coaker, (ed), The Historv of the F.P.U., p. 2.
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During th(>s~ c:"Irly yc;:tr::; (190J-1S'12) I thn\"l" ""~;, no tlloH::ld; or

creati!1g a third major ,Drty. Coa.ker aimed to send a half-dozen

tUlian membe~s to the opposition to act as vratchdogs oVer too
Government. Party politics ...,as not considered. In this ph8se of'

his tmion's developr.lent, he ained for one goal, to se:1d union re

presentatives to the House of Assembly,. \'Then the tine arrived for

union members to sit in the House, he planned that tmy \1ould

l.' ••act exactly as the Labour Party in England - support the Govern-
5

oent that wll1 do the utoost for the Hasses ll
• The Union members

\·!ould cocprlse a separate independent unit with no allegiance to

any najor party. In a speech delivered at Joe Battis Arm,

Twillingate District, February 10, 1910, he stated; "The Union

candidates must not cOr.1bine \lith any other party.. • If a political

party in pouer will treat
6
0ur recOI:nendations favourably "Ie lIill

:::lal~e no quarrel with ther.l ll
•

It was essential durine the years from 1908 to 1913 for Coaker

to pilot the F.P.U. into paths of political neutrality. The

districts that he had successfully organized, in the t\/O pr7vious

elections had given equal support to the tuo major parties. Any

tendency on Conker I s part to r.,vour ei.ther party ",ould bring op

position from the adherents of the other. Coaker, himself I before

the for~ation of the Union Party, ,.,as a Liberal as the ro11oving

4. ?/10 Fis\,ermen's Advocate, July 9, 1910, p. 4
5. lMi, Oct. 29, 1910, p. 1-

6. 1!?J:.g, Nov. 26, 1910, p. 3.
7. The Union Party wan 8 seats but five Liberal CPr'ldidates ,.,ere

returned through F.P.U. bac1:i.lg. Of these thirteen seats,

~~~:~a~~d~e~~eW~~e~lo~~eei:~~i~~s(i9~~r.end six by the
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quotations from his ~m uritings "..111 indice.te: til \-lOS 16 years

old and hAppened to attend a political meeting and in response to

en invitation by one of the Tory candidates I asked a question

"hich broucht about the collapse of tIf meeting uhich baptized ~e

into the ran!{s of the Liberal Party." On another occasion he

wrote: "Sir Robert Bond h.~s represented Twi11ingate district from

1897 to 10 13, and I had been intimate as an active supporter of

his for several ye9rs. For years he kept up a regular corres

pondence ,dth me." It Coaker had not insisted that the F.P.IT.

would re!'1Ain neutral, he 1.'Oule h;1.ve been regarded as a Liberal

canvasser, rather than a F.P.U. organizer.

Coaker, on the other h8nd, might have decided that his follm.,oars

could have been served best by a neutral policy. P.K. Devine, one

of his associates, before the fo:rnation of the F.P.U., urate: "I

believe that the union wO;Jld have been more pot,'erful ••• if l~ept be

tween the two parties in politics for a balance or poller. In fact,
10

this '''as Hr. Coaker's original intention••. II Whatever his early

intention T:light have bnen, in 1913 he thoueht it expedient t~l

bring his followers into a coalition \lith too Liberal party.

~_:.....rirst political action of the F.P.U. took the form of pro

posals, petitions, resolutions and mCl'!oriE\ls to too Government con

cerning current problems and e~ievc..'1ces. The Annual Conv(mtions

and to a lesser extent the District and Local Councils all plpyed

8. Coaker, ll. F., llPresldent. CoeJ:er l s Triumphant Tour of the Horth,
1919"1. (The HistorY of the F.P.U., edited by 'tI.F. Coalrer)
p. 14/.

9. COell-pr, PlI~t, Pr&s&nt flnd F'1lturp, p. 29

10. Di~;ng;l>:';~;~t~~~?~ri(~h~rF~~~o~;'P~¥'t~ ~~.~~:1~d~~~~ ~~
l'i.F. CoaJ.-er), p. 142.

See below, Ch. 111, P.52



a p;'lrt in prr.or~rine t.hN'"P dp.m"nds. As "';'lrly A.S if:"rch, 19()S", tl'e

F.P.U. proposed tOl~he Government that a tr8de a;ent be a!1poi~ted

for South Arrlerica. Durinr the first Annual ConVention (1909), a

memorial to the Governme'1t was drafted which recOT:"l"1ended ch.'meE>6

in every aspect of ttc e~lt cod industry. 'I'h"'re H"'1'C oUer rp

cO:'T.'~ndR.tions denling \lith educE-tion, p":!'1sions ~nd conserv"tion or
13

nRtural rp.sourses. The followirtg convention (1910), dr~rtp.d a

menorial to the Premier contRining all the recom"(!nd::>tions of the

prE'vious year, with additional de::lp'1ds for out~rt hOfCit...1s,

ariult educ ... tlon And m"ny others of lesser l'l1port-'nce. F1n:'!lly,

in 1912, the F.P.U. sent a protest to the GoveMor ac,-'inst the

action of HOllour~b1e D. !'~ortison, \-lho, while a minister of the
15

CrOl.TIJ h... d been if'lp1icated in severR.1 timber del"ds. ':'he Governor

for"'-'lr1ed the F.P.U. protest to the Secretary or St.... te, "'ho wprned

~~or/ison th.o::l.t he should notl~articlpate, while a 1l11'l1~ter of the

Cro\m, 1n such undertnkines.

"'he nUMPrOuS demandso~. durlnE the ye:lrs '::-Or.l 1908

to 1912 prOVided constant activity for the Local nnd District

Cou'lcils, which in turn cre[lted n r"eline of C\ccomp1ish',e"t and

gre::ltr>r int.;orest in thf" union. The Government g8VP very little---------at!ention to these demFlnds, thus provine that Coaker hp.d bE'en right

'I:hen he had told his fol10l'/ers that their \'lishes would not be con-

sidered until they sr.ont ri~her"1en as rppresentFltives to the House

12. Co~l{er (ed), TJ'e n.r.tory of th~ F.P.H., p. 10.
13. lli!!, pp. 6-13.

14• ..ll!...19. pp. 22-27. See also, 'J'hp Fi!>herrrell'!> A<1voC'f'te, Jan. 28,
1)11, p. 2.

15. "'''p ?l!:h",,"'V"l1'!' AClvocpt"" April 6, 1912, p. 1

16. ~"Tuly 13, 1912, p. 1.
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of Assembly. These dentln<1s Rlso nrovlded a nucleus t'lround \".Ihich
17

e. pnrty platr,.,rm could be frDrr:ed.

he first step in the forrtoPtion of the Union Pnrty was t~\~en

during the second Convention of the SuprcT"le Council 1910), ,'hen

Co~ker in his opening adilress 5<>1d: III sincp.roly r(>l"o'~'''lpnd you

to t.'l~<e £tpps .•• to for-:ml"te pVms for the estpbllsh~~nt of a
18

Union Party to tl'ltre the field i!1 191311
• ':.'he follo,,10£ c:uotp.tion

from Co.. '{I>r's address to tre third AnnW'll Convp.ntlon, 1ncl1cC!tes

the pro,:ress m"dc in 1~11 ~nd the pl"'ns for tt P. e"lrul"E year:

As thi~ Council flt its l...,st CO"lvention cE"clded to form
a Union P"rty, rlnd to place its c:-ni ld.. tps 1'" ~v(>ry

possible district, T"1p.etints ~ve b"p.'l hr>ld, of the
District Councils concp.rnp.d, to select u1'1ion Cn:tdidates
to t'l;"e thO! field at the Generlll Electit'ms ••. It is thp.re
fore our duty to Eive :full consic(>r~tion to t~l'! :,re
[l:-orCltion end adoption of a Union politic<'ll pl~tfor"',

erecti'lC' it fron the pbnvs l'e Mve ":l:'>nuf.'3ctured <'It our
previous Conventions ~nd adding \-'wt ¥e consider Ad
visable. 19

Durin£: the same convention, a CO""'!littef' 't18S nppoi."1ted to

!Cider and draft a Union political p1<'ttform. Tb~ ref.u1t \'<"S the
20

first state>.le:1.t of the ai .,s of the i,.fant p:>rty. Durin~ the

fo11owine Conv(>ntion (1912), this stateMent was e lareec. fro:n

t· enty-three to thirty-one planks and henceforth knO\m rlS the
21

"BonavistA. Pl:ltform ll
•

This plliltform represented the hopes, frustrAtions, erlevflllces
/

and fe~rs of the thousands of fisher'\en \\'hich the d('legates to

this conv"ntion represented. Thpre WaS hope thp.t the future \'Iould

h:we cr('pter opportunities for gain and better \·/or'inc: conditions;

17. COfJker, (ed), The Flstnrv of the F.P.U., p. 17

18. .!1.l!Q, p. 17

19. Ihir' , p. ~

20. Ihid". 40
2:. ::"'"~:, .... 5....



th~rp "!'lS the fru~tr{ltion 0f h"'lf fl century of s~Jf-covernment

thr!t had fl'liled continuously to improve the lot of tho "ovprned;

there l1er-e eriev:mces azc-i.,zt FIn ecoT)o-r.ic system ,,:hieh h8d l~ppt

the.., ever <'It the m~rey of their merch:mts, and fpprs for their

\~elf~re ...,heT) enf~ef'd in "'ork in "'hich hur.l",n life hPd fAr too

little valup.

Hany of the pl~nks of this pl£ltform encured as Union policy for

t ..:o decades; others, more idealistic, '·:ere ,.,bfl'1cloned "..hen politi

cal experip.nce shOl·:ed their iCr,lracticability. Its inflUfmce

"'tit beyond ""he confinC"s of the F.P.U., flS the Li~ral Perty

streed to acce,t l'1~ny of its pl:>nY:s on the occ~sion of the v~rious

Liberal-Union coalitions.

The F.P.U. members throu~h their Loc~l "nc District Cou."1cils

and An."lual Conventions ,·:pre thorouzhly familiar ~·'ith evpry a1m of

this pl,.,tforn. In f~ct, it \-!8S unique i'1 th2t it was crp",ted

llby tl'c elect()r~te rather tl'mn for the electorate ll
• It reflre

sented the honest efforts of the F.P.U. le .... ders and np..,bQ)rs to

inprove th... ecoTlor.lic, social, political and culturnl conditions

of thpir day. liuch thl'lt the fr~:;ers of this pl."tform e'1vitiol')ed

ME; since become comnon practice, \:hich attpsts to tre pro!:rf'f'sive

aims of its creators.
22 ..;

Eieht of the plflnit"s of tPP. Bon.vi!>tl'l Platform deelt directly

or indirectly \'lith vR.rious branches of thf> fishery E''1d attp.'~rted

to improve through leeislation many of thp. obsolAte methoe s of

catching, curine and rn ... rl-eting, \-lith ",'hich this industry ""as

plncucd. One ,,:ould eX!'lect Co~l.er to give p~rt'culrtr attention to

thp fif'.}'priet J ror thou:h pril"'.t'l.rlly 0 fnr;Il'>r hi, self, he b"'liflved

22. Sen :"1'\pe f'icF'z for "-on">vi~t."l Pl,.,tror:>1".
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r.le;lt of the \'lP.nlth of tl)<l sea. In the m:t1n the pl,nks de:>lll1e

uith th:! flr:hery \-'ere wort1'n'hile and practical pnd hAve since b~en

accepted as com 10n governmel'lt policy.

i.111"'n "'e consldpr th.,t ti">e F.P.U. consisted ,rl'1cl,~ll~, of

1l1itp.r<'lte fisrer"1en t led bye. farl'ler-flsher","'.n \'ho hPd b:.lt little

J';choolln~, it 1s sur!lrisinc, to S"ly the l~rtst, tLe r.m,ha$!S \.'hich

'I'~S pbced on the ~d for educ~tion. It 1s more surprisillg ....'hen

ee con ~ ioer ti <It the educ<, tional ;t IT1s of th~ F. P. U. ,roved

baslcaJ.ly sou71.d ~nd ~re tod~y accepted COV'" n::lent policy.. In this

field tt,e union fll~trorM de"'anded schools for ev"'ry settlp:--ent

contR1n1."le t\lenty childre'1 0'" scbool "l~e :>nd ~ree and cO:'!'lpulsory

education seven months of e-"ch year. 30th t!-,Else de ,,"':1es t'...'we since

been realized.. The pl:"ltform also Ge'"1.T'lded th~ establishn:~"lt of

nicht schools in the outports durin!;; t~e ....-inter nonths \'t.ich 1"l..."lS

been attp"pted on a s7l811 SC;'lle. The fourth, ""hich reco"'" ended

elected school boardsJAAs not been introduced by the ne\·,foundl~nd

zovprnment ..

A ereat deal of attention .....as also give-l to the ne""d for c~~p.s

in the structure of govprnnent as it then existed. In this re

SPClCt the following demwlC.'!s \olere notevorthy: si'1!:le-'lp"'lber elec

toral districts for the outports, 1a\·,s to est:>blish tile ~eferelldum

and the Recall, the ame:ldment of the Slcction Act to per' :it the

counting or votes by each Deputy TIeturning Officer, o"lnd the reor

ganization of thc7i~J·ery De:",~rt.r:lcnt.

':he platform alto contOoilleci several deifnds t\~t c~m be rc

;:"rded as ho:!inC exceptionnlly enll!:htened for its d"'y. In this

res[\ect, l.~r' follo\!ine nre '.:ortl'y 0-:' concidrr ... tion: old o?ge

pensions for allover seveilty years of ase; the fixLl:; of a 1. 1.1-



rnU"'l .,..•• '0(, labour, enet th~ conse,-vaUon of the 'forest by ll"ltr~

ducin~ nOre cl';attl1ble "ctho(ls of l"no n1ipn,tlon.

A copy of this p1,"ltform '.:n.s distributed to ev~ry Loc[\1 Counei1
23

fo1101."1nC Ue eonvpntion o!:' 1912, Hhieh resulted in tl hic:h levcl

of lnterer.t throu3hout the union districts.

I."l orGer to b"st the union str~l'1gth at v:. ... ellrl1e st pos:;:ib~.e

~o"'e~~ the F.P.U. den.... '1ded th:lt an l'>lectiol1 ;)<" hp16 i'1 "j,)'1p;-ber,

1?12~ The term of the j·:orris Government \-,ould not eX!lire until

JWle, 1913. A sprine plection \/<'.s inconvenie'1t in H~HrOl1.'ldln!1d)

and if the election were !'Ost,o'led to tLe f ... lJ o~ 1913, tt:e

colony ,:ould he uithf'lut ~ lc&p1 gov~rnment for pt 10,<ls· four "1Onths.

!!o\1ever, the der.'Pnd '\>/as in~ffective.

Du.rin: tr.e SIlMP. CO'1vpntion (1912), pl~n.s '·'ere rN'~e 'for ":.he
25

forthcoming fight. It '.'ns p~r(>ed V".- t the District Cou'1cils sl'ould

be responsible for the selection of politic",.l c ......nctdf'ltes :'lnc t;-.,t

ellch c~11didf!te would hI'> obliced to t:J:ke an oath before a t::l'lcistrate

and in the pre!';ence of tr.e OiEtrict Council, t.~,pt hp. ,:ollie he true

to the Union P;>rty, th:-.t hI? '·.'ould te.li:e no bribe from I'm:: sonrce

.1.11d thrt he Honln resien his ::,eat ''!hen celled upon to do so by his
26

District Council. i~l)te th.'1t "t"e richt of recf'lll" H3." one of the

pl~nks of the "Bonevista Platformll , th~t '·ra5 drllfted durin!:: the

snme convention. Thp::.e r:leasures Here reC<lrcted ,;IS nececsl'1ry fnr

they,·;ou1d enRble the F.P.U. to lTIPintain cO'1trol ovpr CEl.ilJidrltes

<'fter tl'cy \-!ere elected ns district representatives. Plrms ,,:ere

23. CO<"ker, (ed.), The Fistorv of the F.P.U., p. 60.
24. .Th.1S!, p. 41.
25. 1JllS!, p. 39.
26. ~
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O-S ','ell, to secure honest, loyal candid:>tes. COflker ~'·'!lha

sized the i ..~rtence of this in October, 1911, ':hen hp ,...rote:

••. Select only true, , ..ell renron~d Men tr.~t .....or1ey C::>'110t
buy ••• """!en t! ':It t.·ill ~!ncerely t~':e tl":e o~th "hich every
c~ndldate r:urt ~ubscrlbe to ••. thr>t no of:'er or bribe \1i11
be f!CCe;lted by him froT. <my source .••Do your duty,
fr!l"nds, b~: sclf>ct"...i.nr; qp'1. tnt!t you l-no,' ~-ill never ~ell

their :>rinciples for gain of ~ny sort. ?7

An attf" '!'It \o/!\S ~.lso M"tde to l<eep all F.P.t'. r:e~bers in line as

su,portor;>rs of the Union Party candid<ltes, a~ the follo~:ine ad

dition to the conr;titution nade in 1912, indicotes:

'.,Then the Ch1'!iri'lrm of e Local Council 15 r'1!>pl'orc1"ed for
the Annual Pass for 1913 ••• he sM,ll first Fld-r.i'1istpr a
t~st ••• ''J.nd the \!orr1 :; to be u:;ed \T11l h,..; 1:1111 you vote
i\t tl,p conine election for the Cplldid1=ltes selp.cted by
tllP District CowlCll' ••• r'1'1d if the "'nn-Jer is 'yes' the
PASS sh~ll be CO-:l'lunic .... ted, but if thp. (l71n.'er is not
1j'Jo;l tl:.e Pass \ID.l be Hithhp-ld /lnd the r:le ber sus
pended from I:'le~bership. 28

Every opportunity \-:<\s tf'ken to create and r'!,"i:1ta1n a hi:h level I

of i:lt"'rest in political ..r~airs. In this respect tl'e Union pprty

had a e:re2t adv2.rlt~ge as in ,ractice it was not dlsti'lBlishable

fran the F.P.U. 'Z,"lch h"d the s ...~e lenders ?nd to a sre::lt eJ~te:1t

the sn 1e supporters. E~ch u.sed the s'l ....e ch.... '1nels to dissA!':linl'1te_

its idMS; n;:l,nely, Thp Ft:r-f!ren 1 s A{VO(','ltfl) and circulars to

Loc~,l Cou-'1c!ls. Tpe Advoc.,t.e \'laS received by one ('Ir more ,cople

in every unionized settler;ent and in ml'1ny of these northern hR"'

lets there \'taS no other paper. Circulars ,,/erp sent regularly frop.!

F.P.U. h~adq~larters to every local ,,,,ith the explicit instrnctions
29

that they bp, read dl1rinl'l one or J:l.ore Meeti1Gs. Since both pro-

vided the tnPt~ri2l for discu~sion and deb~te) the idefts they con-

27. "'hp 7i~·""l?r~p.;1'~ AdvoC' ... tl?, Oct. 21, 1911, p. 1

23. CO:->"er, (ed.), '1'~f' ··;rtorv of the -:'.P.P., !l. 45.
29. llllii, pp. 32, 68.
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t,.,i.'lcd sprpnd :,>1so to t.he illiterate r.'lep~ber's of thE' COJT1' unity.

Thus in ".hC! northprn (li~tricts, the Union p.,rty, throU!:h the F.P.U.

exerted con~i(l('rl1hle cn.,trol OVPT the irlc"ls of tLe peo!'J1e.

7he ....1ft"C"n Yf'>~rs frOM 1894 to 1909 \IP5 a pp-rioc1 in "hich Heu

foundl ...,d sl1ff"'red t':1"'ny fL'l:>ncial h..."l.rd~hi!l:C. This ·period began

\'ith the b:"n~' crash of 1394 and teI"'l1inAted with the vr>ry 10\1'

prices ,,,,id for cod ourine the first (iecade of the t,:entiC'th cen

tury. The econo.,ic dlf"'iculties of these yet"rs 'Here reflected 0'1

its politics Hhlch was ch8ract~r1zed by abrupt ch." ,ces in the

p,uty all~n,.".nt of various districts of the cQu'ltry. The LP'erals

unc"er Bond, \-.'ere in po"er fron 1900 to 1908. 7ho election of

190G resulted in a tl~, ,-ith the Llb~Eond and U,e

People 15 Porty un~risl each returnine P'l eC:1.1::l1 nunbpr of

':le~lbf'rs. Anothpr ~lectlon \'es held in the sprlne 0'" 1909 "'hleh

resulted in <'l. victory for ':orris by a large "1.-'1jorlty.

The F.P.U. leaders, before the fOr."l:"tion of tl"!e Union P.... rty,

hnd often expressed their hopes of placinG ('rtndl("tcs in every
30

district in ;leufoundl"'nd. EOHever, on the eve of the election 1..'1

1913, t.he mOV~lTjent h~d not spread beyond the east and north-east
31

COnsts. This ree10n sent to the Assembly less than half its total

'e::tbers, therefore the ~'lestion of coalition "Iith one of thp. ot.h",r

parties \-las Im!,ortant, 115 the Union Party could not hope to \-11n a

Majority over the tHO other parties. Durine the fourth An.'1ual

Convention (1912), it hfl,d bnen aereed that negotiations should be

opennd ,·rith both prlrties for the ac.herents of the Union Party l'~d

b en about cvpn1y divided as supporters of the otter t",o rflrtlcs

30. .l!:.1!:..,!'t. 20
31. ':'r .... D"'11" H"'",:-, St. .John's, Sept. 30, 1913, p.,. Sp-e also

above, Ch. 111, p. 3.
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in the previou::; election (1909). Durine; this S<1:"1e convention

COR1-aT h?d st?ted: " ••• the Union controls the elec';lon of four

teen members of the House of Assell'bly, which QUeht to be suffl-

c'i.ent to en:'lble us to sl'!cure the reforms 'He have b"!en \-forking for,

should He CO-Oj'lf"r ... te \~1th My of the PeTties hitherto in chnrge
32

of public affRirs." Ho..,..ever, dnrin!; a cecret session of the sa-e

conve:l.tlon, a rl'!solution l,-/as adopted, corm"erin.: the president to

neboti~te with both pl'lrties and to co-operate with the prtrty most
33

sycpathptic with F.P.U. political aims.

The ~i~dom of coalescing ..... lth either party at this time has

often been questioned. After tre election the Union Ptlrty ,-,·ould

be in a strong barg:>lning position; p~rticularly if neither I'flrty

'Von a cajority. The political situ,,"\tion \:as uncert~1n. Of a

total of thirty-six ser-ts, the Union Party had strong hO!les of

YJinning fnurteen. If the remaining t'Wenty-two seats were divided

in such a way that no pf\rty hR.d a majority, then the Union Party

lIould be in a strong bargaining position. There \'TaS, hOl,'ever,

the possibility th;>t one of the other p;<>rties would \·Jin a Majority,

in \,'hich case, Coal<"er, as the leader of a fourteen "T1el':1ber pflrty"

\','ould be expected to lead the Opposition. Since neither he him

self, nor any of his follo"ers) \-lere experienced in parlil'll'lentary 31~

procedure, this he "Fished to avoid. In a letter to Captain Yates,

3l.

32.
33.

34.

'Chp- D:1.llv Ife"Fs, St. Johnls, Sept. 30, 1913, p. 5. See also
above, eh. 111, p. 3.

Co;.;1."er, (ed.), T}1e ristory of t"'e F.p.n., p. 52

Ibid, p. 61. See also, The Fisherl"en's Advocfltp., Sept. 27,
1913, p. 8.

See below, Ch. 111, p. 54



explcdn1n: his ~ction in cO-0!"l~r~tine '.,lith the Lib<>ral ?<:'_rty,

Coaker .lrote: " •.• If "..e "Jere able to fight 170rris and Md the

learl11ne to rill1 a government •••we would not trouble to maJ~e ter"'S
35 36

,'ith ,<lny pl'1rty ••• n In a subsequent letter he infor'"'1ed Yates thO'\t

ti1e only altern~tive \.'<"s to re7'1ain aloof fron both prlrties ·,.,hich

l:ould leave the Union Party in o;"position and po~·erl('ss to cArry

out the reform it had planned. During the fifth Annual Conve~1tion

(1913), which met shortly after the election,. in a speoch to the

assembled delegates, COltkcr said: "We co-o)Y'rated Hith the

Llber~.l Party in the fiCht, as Wlless we had don« so I the whole

responzlbili ty of fightine the Government would Mve bpen cast on
37

Illy shoulders." Thus it was ex:redient that the Union Party co-

operate with one of the other partiez, as this \:ould give it a

f:oir ch"nce of bei'1g on the ui'Uling side ~nd \;ould :>lso enqable

its "nMbers to eain political ex!>erie'1ce ,,,hile servi'1.g this

apprentice ship.

Uhen the decision ' ...as made to cOEJlpsce "lith one of the other

parties, several factors f:,voured the Liberals. In the first

,l.-->ce, Coal-er hP.d been a staWlch, if somewhat critical follo·..·er

of Sir Robert Bond. Horine cl;:lined much later th..,t "Coaker \'las
38

a Liberal by heredity and a radical by nature .•• " Coaker cer-
39

tainly regarded himself as a Liberal before he established the

F.P.U. Thus in any decision to co-o'-t>r"te with another politic?l

p'lrty, the Liberals "o·tld undoubtedly be favoured. In the second

;)". ~r", D"1l" 71e\'s, Aug. 21, 1913, p. 7.
36. 1.!2l&, Aue;. 30, p. 7
37. CO."lwr, (ad.), 'l'}1P, Historv of the F.P.U., p. 65.
3c;l. "Seco::ld Drf\ft of ::n; hlq'S ··!story of Newfoundlcmd", Ch. 10,

p. 16.
39. See above, Ch. 111, p.42



rlace , the Peo;-Jle' s P"1rty, hCRded_ EL S~r Edw~.rd l'oxri~.J durin'" tm
fnll" Y""11'~l pr4.vloua to lllle. 81 e.QtlOI'l had earned the ennl t)' or the

;:o.P.U. n","'bers, through its strong criticism of the new ,.,oveo~ent,

md its refusal teoconsider union der.ands as expressed in the

v:Jrious petitions. l1n the third place, the F.P.U. had functioned

as an unofficial OPposition since 1909 and it was natural for it

to join forces \'11th the of1"ic1al oPPosition,) the Liberal PDrty,

agp.inst a common ('nemy. In the fourth place, the Libe~ls, with

their small oinori ty had great need of union support if they hoped

to SllC'ceed: and consequently, ....·ere willing to mal\:e greater con

cessions to union dCl:lands; whereas the People's Party, havinG ...:on

in 1909 with a laree majority, hoped to \Jin in 1913 \'/ithout having

to share the honours with a minority group.

In addition to the four factors listed aboy-e, there is a strong

possibility that Coaker had been influeCfed by Richard Seddon, the

vell lQlown labour leader of New Zealand. c:~ had brought the Labour

":e bers into the fold of the Liberal Party and during the years

fro:n 1893 to 1906 the refores introduced by his governtlent had

aroused world-wide interest. Therefore, the possibility exists that

in CO-operating with the Liberals in 1913, Coaker \Jas trying to 42

acco::lp1ish for Ne\-IfoWldland what Seddon had done for Hew Zealand.

The decision to co-operate with the Liberals brought little or

no oPposition from the union ranks. The only recorded opposition

40. See above, Ch. 111, p. k3

41. For Seddon's aole in :;rev Zealand politics see, 1:nap1and, raul,
7;'0 :;rlti~h E' nirc, lQ15 - 1930, O:ew York, Harper and
Brat" ers, 1941) !>p. 47.'-479.

42. Coa!':er refers to the ...lork of Se(~don on sever:'!l occasions.
See F1shcr"'elll~ Advoc~tp, January 21, 1911, p. 1.



CaJ'le from Captain Yrtt<;:!s, who had been appointed by the r...,lllincate

District Council as Union candidate for that district. HOl1ever,

he ,"'as forced to ...,ithdraw because of the agrpeMent with the Liberal
~3

Party and accused Coaker of betraying union principles. Yates

then cO'ltested the election in tro sa:-:e district as a candidate
~

of the People I s Party but ....as badly beaten.

After the defeat of his party in 1909, Sir Robert Bond hnd re

tired from active politics although he had rct.'\ined his seat in

the l:ouse. His decision to lead the Liberal Party ngain in 1913

vas influenced, perhnps, by an appeal publiched in ,:,r.e ?i!" pr-ro"l. I s

:.rlvOcElte. In this appeal Sir Robert was inVited: " ••• to re-enter

the political arena •.• and to assume the le4~ership of the Liberal

and Union forces in the approaching battle." Since the union

nembership at this time was approxi!:lately 18,000, this appeal

probably influenced him to aSSUl':1e Liberal leadership.

A committee of the Liberal ?arty met with Coaker on several
~6

occasions ,·,ith a vie"l to co-opere.ting in the election. These

meetings culminated in a confere"l.ce behf<;:!en Sir Robert and Coeker

at liThe Granee" (Sir Robert's country home at Hhitbourne), during

",hich the follo"ling arranc;enent "las made. Conker, representing

the Union party, agreed to ",ithdraw t"ro candidates in the three

member district of T\'1illi'lco.te and one each in Trinity (three

ne"ber district), Bay de Verde (hro-rne"'lber district) and St. Barbe

43. The ....1s h erl"'l'n 1 s Advoc?tp , Sept. 27, 1913, p. 8.
44. Yates r('ceived 698 votes. T,.,illingv.te '''0.5 a three-r.:Je;,ber

district and he lIas beaten by all the other candidates.
45. The Fisherrt€'n ' !: Anvocf\tp, aue. 16, 1913, p. l.
46. CO:l.y.cr, • "'!"+. Pr""r"'''1t ... ,ei ,;":It·tr'', p. 29.
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47
(one-np.mber district). Consequently, only nine Union menbers 'Here

nominated instead of the fourteen "..hleh the pa~ty had orl~lnRlly

plan'1.ed to pInee in the field.

3arly in October, Sir RO~8rt issued a manifesto ste.ti'1g the aiT:1s

of liThe Liberal-Union Party". In this m:>nifesto he r:I;;Ide cO'1.sider-

able cO'1cess!ons to the F.?D. by l"lcludl'1Z b it tl!elve of the

pl.u'L'.{s of the ItBonavlsta PlatfoT"'l.". Casker also issued a nanifesto

i." ",hleh ~e explained his stand in unit1ne \-lith the Liberal Party.

[9 infor-ed his follol-lerS that no union a1m as set forth in the

l'Bon~vlsta Platfom" \,'culd be set aside althouGh several pl:mks ,:ere

not specifically mentioned in Bond I s manifesto. Cosker also 1n-

eluded the thirty-one planks of the "Bonavista Plantforo ll and gave

an explnnatio'lof each. Ho·...ever, this C1:;lnifesto ....as prim,?rily an

appeal to all F.P.U. members to eive their support to the Libero.l
49

Union candidates.

The Liberal-Union manifesto as issued in 1913 b~· Sir Robert Bond,

sprang from two cO'1plementt'lry sources. It cont~ined the 'Hishes of

thousands of unschooled flsher'l1en 2nd their inexperic'lced lenders,

conscious of their needs and for the first time e-:boldened to r.lake

t~leir de:n:mds heard. It was also oolded by a practical, experi(>nced

politician, 'I'.'ho on previous occasions had proved his devotion to

his country. In framing this i.lanifesto, Bond used the "30n."vista

~,p~.2f: See also, The Fisher""ten ' s .';'dvoc~te,

The Evening Tele"r[ln, October 4, 1913, pp. 6-7.

The FishE'r""'en's Advoc~te, October 6, 1913, p. 4.
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rlatfor;J;lI to 6('ter.,in", the propIa I 5 fears, erlevances and •.fishes.

To thlr> foundation he PTlplied his practical knouled;::e of e;overnment

..nd his bro:1d llnderst~nd1nG of the COUlltry. ....lhat "".5 undesirable,

o.,"r··ful or i,!,r~cticnl in the ''Bonavista Platforn" he omitted and

to the Tnm,'\!nder he adoed oU.er ''forthwhlle r1.easures aT his Olm

choosl!lg. '.i'he result l1l'lS a prnctic.'ll progrflnme which, if applied,

could bring many esse"tial improvements to the life rmd \>:ork of the

people.
50

'7he Llberetl-Unlon Party adopted the sloe."ln "Bond e:m I t Lose"

nowever, in spite of union streneth and Bond's prestiee, the

?eo!,!le's Perty succeeded in CFlining a cajor1ty of six se",ts, having

returned twenty-one out of a total of thirty-six members. The F .P.U.

returned eiGht of 1ts nine candidates, hAVing lost the nlnJth by a
51

"arein of ten votes. Seven of the1r Liberal al11es ylere elected,

including Bond himself. Five of the seven came from districts in

which the F.F.U. 'Was very strone.

l-In of the discrepancy in septs, the Liberal-Union P~rty

eained a majority of 3.421 yotes over its opponents. ':h!s laj-

ority of votes failed to result in a majority of seats because

P;,"l.ctically all successful Liberal-Union candidate~ceived

ver] J:~ree majorities. ~!l, the distrihutlon of' se .... to:: ''.las

arrenr-ed in Q manner that satisfied the demand for pro~JOrtional

de:10minational representation The result \:laS-.that district

50. T",-IO' 7i~hpr'~e~ AdvQc:'It'Zl, Oct. 16, 1913, p. 4.

51. Coaker, (od) I ""',",9 I:istory of the F.P.D., p. 65. See ap
pendices for thn actual result of the election.

52. Frocppr' 1>1"5 of the :-'('lll!::~ of Ac:!"p hJy, Ne\olfoundland, 1914,
p. H~l.



rerrese'lt:ltion ".'Os not proportion:tl to POllulfltion. The District

of Ferryl:'lJ.id, for example, had t",o re~3esent~tives, l1hereas i"o£o,

Hith a 1areer population, had but one.

It b convenip.nt to flna1yse the 1913 election results according

to tho follo·..'ing goo,Srl'phical divisio?1s. 1. 'i'he ef>st and north-

""l!':t consts which l'lcluded the districts of St. Bn.rbe, TYl1lJ.inct'te

Foeo, Bon~vista and Trinity. These districts returned Liberal

Union candidates ,~ith overuhelmine majorities. The area was pre

d0C11nRtely Protestcmt and "las also the stroneho1d of the F.P.U.

2. The Roman Catholic districts of the Avalon Peninsula \'lhich re

turned ca71didates of the People I s Party by very l:::lTge majorities.

3. The Conception ~ay districts, St. John I s and the south and \-lest

coasts, which returned mainly candidates of tho People I s Party,

but by snall majorities. The F.P. U. ,ron six sents that h,1.d rt'

turned cilll.didates of the People's rarty in 1909, but in. gener:,l

the e1el"'tlon of 1913 broueht no ereat change in party a1icnr:tent.

Sectarianis'!l, \o'hich lwd alwC!ys played a I"l~jor role in iiewfound-
5't

land politics, was particularly noticeable durinc the 1913

election canpaien. The F.P.U., with its positive and som55hat

radical plEl,tforr:l., was branded as a socialist organization, and

its attempts to improve the educational sto....'1dard caused it to be

accused of f;:lvouring "Godless Schools ll • Following the election

Conker y/rate:

The-re c;>.n'1ot now be any doubt, but th....l.t the Horris Prtrty
wn ~ returned by base appeals to Catholic voters. They

5"3 .....h'" EVf'l'l.1n" ,:"ple17r:>"ll, iIov. 12, 1913, p. 4
5"'-~. Sl"'eobove Ch. 1, p • ..,

55. T.l--.,., D,1]y iT,...\-:>, 51. ,T"lIn's, Oct. 30, 1913, p. 5·
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\'.'('re told th.,t if they voted for the Lib-oral-Union
cnndid,'1 tes they ,'ould vote against the Catholic
relieion, for codless schools and for U:f'lt SOciAlism
Hhlch is so stronely condemned by the Roman Catholic
Church. 56

71:e soliderity of the C'tholic vote eave sone gro\mds to the

validity of Co ... :<er's ClAim.

EncQure.ged by their political success, the Union leaders hoped

to continue the process of organization throu::;hout the Avalon

?eninsula and the south and west coasts. Thus it "'as essential

that the allegations made by union opponents durine the election

cDJI\palgn be disproved. "11th this am in mind, the Union leaders,

by .,eans of the press and in the House of Asser.tbly, attc"'lpted to

clarifY the \mion IX>sltlon in respect to the school q,uestlon,

socialism ffild sectarianism. In one of his first speeches in the

House, Coaker said:

..• t"p.re is no such thing as secto.rianiSJ:l connected
\lith us. He vin."1t to u'lite the peo,le 2nd \-:e p.t\ve done
it. D1 our councils \1e have Catholic and Protestant
Me bers sittil1[; side by side. iio such thing as
reli.sious differe;1ces is ever \'litnessed ••• our ,,'hole
aim MS been to unite all denomintltions in our
cOtmcils and nothLl1g has ever done more to banish
sectarianism fror.!. the colony and to bring all our
people together •.•":i 7

There is SO'":le truth in this claim, but it sho~ld be rer:le~bered

th",t the success to ",hich Coal~er referred "laS limited to Catholic

settlements in districts \"lith a ~reQt Protestn.nt T:l<ljority. In

regions that v,ere predominantly Catholic no cain had been made "nd

the old denominational divisions contL'1ued to exist. I:evertheless,

the F.P.U. must be given credit for attenpting to oestroy sec-

56. Coaker, (eeL), T"'~ TOts-tor" of thc ?P.U., p. 65.
57. Procl':"cdinrs of the POllee of A~S"'fI'Irlv, ':e\lfolL'ldll'nd , 1911.. ,

p. 3'+.



taritlni~, even thoueh it achieved but a lil:lited a.i.d transient

success. }Iol1ever, the election and the acconpanyinc: ca· ',ai6n

created a sccterian barrier that the F.P.U. was powerless to

overcome and no further gain was made aoong the Catholic pop

ulation.

In the Horthern districts, the political success of the Union

candidates created greater prestige and popul;,.rity for the F.P.U.

The interest 1n the political affairs of the country did not die

with the election, and althouc;h their eieht representatives were

enterine; the House of Assenbly as members of the opposition,

their perfor';:ance in the House was awaited with f'everish

expectation.



Chapter 4

Political Activity of thc F.P.U. (1913-1917)

60

The election of 1913 ushered in a ne,'l phase in the life of

the F.P.U. 9J,lrine the years frOD 1908 to 1913, a gro\'line interest

in ~ political affairs of the country developed. Ohis period

\las characterized by aeitation e.eninst the Governl!lent and by the

effort to create a p~rty Platfom:1In the election of 1913, the

Union Party proved its political strength but a ereater f1eht lay

ahead. The eight Union J"1er.'lbers had to prove thenselves ,·,"ortpy

r~preEentatives of the House of Asse:lbly. 7hey road to she..., that

they \...ere efficent euardi~ns of tho country's natur.;l.l and human

reSources ~nd cnpable of creating the legislation ,",hich the

"30navista Plntforn" had promised. Thus the t,..enty-third General

Assembly "ras a",aited '11th anticipation by the t,:enty thousand

F.P.U. members ",ho expected that their ",ishes ,",ou1d be made knOU"

in the House by their eight representatives. The opponents of

Unionism also aHaited the day when these u~tlrrers from the fishi.."l.g

boats would have an opportunity to shall their iC'10r8nce as T:le~bers

of the Assenbly.

'i'he Liberal-Union Party succeeded in returning 15 t1e~bers) eieht

of \Thorn ",ere Union. E0\1ever, the Union Party had \'lithdrmn1 five
2

other candidates, as a concession to the Liberals, in districts

where the F.P.U. ",as strong and \lhere its candidates could have

been easily elected. This brou~ht the number of sents ''lhich the

Union controlled to 13. The Liberal Party returned t,,,,o members

in St. John's East, ",h1ch vIaS entirely outside the Union sphere

1. See above, Ch. 3, pp. 46, 47.
2. 1lll!1.
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o,t influf"'n('f"'. The ot11er fjvl1 Lib<:'1'1'1 se'll.s \'I"rp, 31.. B:'rllP, ('I'H'!j

3
'r"ill.ln:;:ltp., 1"0; 7rinity, one; lind n~y ri.c Iler(::e>, one. E:'\ch of

t\"~f"e di!:tr1r-ts "lnS a strnTl,$hold of the F.P.U., bein-: the Z"l.:10

f;vP' S~:'lts where Union candidater \"e1'o \·;ithdr',m in ~('corC:'" leI)
It

~,'ith the -9.cr'3(>' c'll M:lcie \-11th Bond b~rore the election. I"ovevl"r,

rCirty c~l11e<1 thr.:e seats that had retuI'11ed Liber.~l m~l:ber~ in

both previo11s ('loctions.

,The co-o.,n1'"1' 10n of th", Liber?l ;pd Union p:trtlc::J waF. c:trricc

~nt lC:"ldcr. At; the t1.,e of the aereer.1enl., the :'OPU1::'.rity of

4-h,.. Lib<>r:'ll-,hlion Pprty spemcd strong cmd 0Ill>o::;ition to ti,o

l}overllJ'lC'nt for'lici(1hlc. But the election DsuHed in tvo ern"t

urrri~,.s - thp. C'iovprnw'nt "m.s retl1rn pd by a ~ l~ll Majority end

t"c oPP~tcdof a Mfljor1t of Union M(>t~h"r~. Un

t
1'''Uhl,,,:,(lly: :;jr Robf'!rt had considered the po.:.s1b11j ty of beinG

c}r'l"n:tl. ... rl \ hen ho l'lf'cepted the Liberal-Union leildcr:;hip, but it is

ormLtful \,'hother he expected to be the leader of only a Mi',orlty

in t.he or>ro:Jitlon.

Altl,ouc;h l.hc Liberal strength was dlsap!10111tl'lC, the Union

r(lrt 'I h~rl "'h.)l'''n....nnl I'iUC('~fS. 'J'hf'l'l'eo llrro n i.n.Q Cf','1 tn ('011 t ... rt""l '1n.l

In cicl.t tho Unj"n c.'1!ldldnt.os were succcs:"lul. Tho n1011;1\ :"r';'ll
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5
c. ?~rrf"'tt, 3"'y de Verde) "taS lost by a Marcin of 10 votes. ?hu$

the election resulted in embarrassr.lent for Bond and increased

;>restic;e for~ Sir Robert, who had been a ro"1ne~_t poli

tician for thirty years found himself in the unenviable position

of leader of an opposition of which he cO'ltrolled only a !"linority.

His position WClS made more embarrass1lfg'~ when Conker, \·!hile ad

dressinc trc S11PT€'1"'J8 Coul'lcil on Dece':lber 5, 1913, at St. John's,

stated:

The result of the elections has proved \lit',out doubt the
pousr nnd influence of our Union, nnd In~lc"tes the
necessity of establishi..l'lB: the Fisher ~enls Protective
Union allover the Colony ..-nd fightinc at the next
election l~hen it 00':1e5, as a Union Party aided by
outside patriots anxious to co-operate with us ••. 6

•This 'Has tana ~unt to declari"1e that the Union Party had co-

operated \dth the Liberals only because they \.ere not yet strong

enoueh to succeed alon" and that by the next eJection tl'.ey hoped

to be able to '\>lin \'1ithout co-operating "lith MY other party.

Under these circU!:lstances Bond sa.... no other altern~tive but to

resign. In a letter to J. A. Clift (Liberal H.P. for THilJ.1nGr>te),

notifyinr; him of his resi!r'1l'.tion, he ,:rote:

A :~M in the positio"1 of leader of a p"1rty has no po~f,lb1e

chance of succeeding tmless he receives loyalty and co
operation froT!1 the party i"1side a.,d outside parlla::e:'J.t.
It is entirely evident that I cannot expect such loyalty
and support from the opposition party as at present con
stituted, and I h2ve retained my position almost beyond
the conditions of d1enity and respect. 7

;. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the> F.P.U., p. 65.

6. 1.l!M.

7. Th1 Evenine Telcprl\If\, Jan. 10, 1914, p. 10.



Co...l~er refuted Bond I s stateT'lent by clniming th..'l.t he had promised

Bond support only in the election of 1913, and during the tent

follo\line this election, and that he had never disguised the fact

that tije F.P.U. ,~as secl~ing to cO'ltrrll the eover:ment of the

colony. ''That is one of the fW1da"lental principles on \:h1ch it
9

\ras fOW1ded, one of tho croat objects of its existence. II

Thf!re are t,oIO pot sible eX!11...nations for Bond I s resignation.

1. He realized that he oued eve,) his seat in the House to Coaker

and the F.P.U., and1because of this'13iS position "Jould be sub

ordinate to that of the Union leader. T"Jenty years later Coaleer

claimed that durine the eJ.cction canp:'lien Bond vas often upset
11

by Union nen de'1:mding cheers for their lender. 2. ~·!e had

entered the political arena only becI:luse of thc stro'le chance or~

defeating i~orris, and \.f~en he failed to do this, hav1n~ no desire

to lead the o:?po~ition for four 7.ea-r.g, he resig:1ed, and used the

alleeed disloyalty of the Union leader as his excuse. i:or1ne

su::>:,orted the first of these ex la'1ations as attested by the

following extract from his \-1ritings: IIDispleased with the dorr:i

nance of Coaker in the coalition opposition, Bond resiGned the
12

leadership in 1914••• "

Bond certainly shoued none of his early skill as a party leader

in this cR'po.ign. Coaker accused him of spending the three ",eeles

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

IbiCl, Jan. 12, 1914, p. 5. See C'.lso, The F!tper""en's
Advoc;l.te, Jem. 15) 1914, p. 4.

'7'he Fisher"'len's AClvoc"lte , Jan. 15, 1914, p. 4.
Co~er) "F.P.U. Proe;ress, 1909 to lC;19 11

) (Tl'e :;·!storY of
t'he 7. P. G., edited by 1i. F. Coeker) p. 190.

COfll.er. P~st, Prf'~ent .-rnQ FUturf', p. 29.

"Second Draft of i:orine's P.istory of HewfoW1dland", Ch. 1(:,
p. 16.
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,revious to the election in hl~ m:n district of Tl!1l1inC."lte,

Hhich "TaS strongly Liberal in both the previous elcction~ and

was also one of the strongholds of the F.P.U. Hn.d he spent these

three Haeks touring the districts of the south coast a.."1d CO:l.-

caption Bay, he might have succeeded in winning some of the seats

in these regions which had returned Harris candidates by snaIl

majorities.

r Bond I s resignation left Tw1l1ingate \l1th only tt10 represen-

tatives, uhereupon Coaker resigned his sc~t for the district of

Bonavista ole '"as decl!ared the Tu1l1ineate representative by

accla71ation. 'i'he debating ability of the Llber~l-Union team

had suffered creatly throueh Bond 1 s res',C!1co,tion and it \!as hoped

that this deficiency could be filled by an experienced, able

speaker. The choice U:'lZ A. B. Vorine "ho had represented Bonavista

for t\';ent~,. ye",rs before his return to his hol:leland (Ontario), in
15

1906. In respect to the choice of Horine for the BonC'vista seat,

Cosker urate:

One of the reasons uhy I resiened my ~,eat for Bonlwista
"as to strenethen the o!"position :)flrty in the house of
Assenbly by the addition of the able deb;:lter flnd
brilliant orator, Hr. !:orine, \,[11ose long public ex
perience \:ill be of ut"~ost i... l:,ort~nce and a::>sistance in
oP!"losing the Goverr1I1ent' 5 rec'~less;less and extrav.·ce,ce
for 01thoueh he ,,111 stmd for Bonavista as an inde
pendent cpndidate, he is opposed to the Governnent· 16.

Coruter's choicc of A. B. i:orine as the representative for 30navista

13.....'le ::'isher"'en's Advocqte, Jan. 17, 1914, p.
14.. The Hail and Advocate, Oct. 24, 1914, p. 5.
15. Ibid, Nov. 7, 1914, p. 5.
16. Ibid, Oct'" 24, 1914, p. 5.
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indicates the dlf,"iculty of fiodine suitable re,resentatives

a::tone his fol1.oHers, and Cl.lso his perturbation "hen f:'leed \,rith

the possibility of opposin,3: his polltlcnl opponents in the House

cn.ckcd only by his seven \Ultrled follo\orers and four Liberal

pIlies. In spite of this 111 hee1nnin& the r.leooers of the

Liberal-Union Porty \lor):ed in har:>lony dur1nc the years froI:l 1914

to 1917 under the leadership of .James N. Kent (Liberal, St.

John' 5 East) t end during the f1 tl"- f-lpzsion (1917), under that of
17

Dr. \1. F. Lloyd (Liberal, Trinity)! This har'ony existed in the

sense that each pC'rty opposed the Governnent :ul<1 not because of

any un! ty of purpose. Conker reearded his postticn in the House

as leader of the Union section of the opposition. On one

occasion durl"z this period he said: " ••• occupying as I do this

1nport~t position of the leader of a party in this House ••• ll

Furthor proof th.at the Union F:>rty had remEl1ned a sepnrate body

can be found in the eqUe'll distribution of Cablnf'!t pocts bet\"leen

the t,·/o parties "lhich had previously made up the Opposition,
19

\'hen a :lationa1 Governnent 1;;3S o.med in 1917.

It can be 8rcued that the people of the northern districts of

ifewfou.l1dland Ilfld \,10n self-r;overru:Jent for the first tine in the

election of 1?13, for the Union members ,·rere in reality, as "rell

as in nutle, representatives of the fishermen, \.;ho ...,ere, by far,

the majority of the voters in these districts. Durinc the half

dentury of Responsible GovemJl'lent prece~ding the 1913 election,

17. Coaker, (ed.), The P.i~torv of the F.P.U., p. 119.
18. Proce4r1inr<s of the P'ou::.e of Assembly, r;e\·rfound1and, 1917, p. 42.
19. Conker, (ed.), The Hh:tory of the F.P.U., 119.



the northern fizher'1cn had b"en represented by either local

J.1erchants "lho Here interested only in li10.intC'111ing the old con

dlt~ons of economic dependence ,,!hich made thousands of fisher;nen

their slaves~or professional politicians fron St. John IS, \1ho

had no further :Lrlterest in their districts after they "rere elected.

The election of 1913 brought the follo\'line chane;es. 1. The

Union mCr:Jbers, ,!1th fe ...! exceptions, ",ere selected from the

"toiline; clilss". 2. They "lere selected by the District Councils

of the F.P.U., uhich Depresentcd the "Thole district. 3. The

District COW1cils could keep the represen.tatives inforiied about

the conditions and needs of the district. 4. The representatives

uere oblir;ed to take an oath to resien if caned upon to do so by
20

the District Council. ThUS, the F.P.U. succeeded in creating a

greater measure of democracy in the northern districts: and in

this respect it vTas regrettable that the movement did not spread

throuchout the \Thole country. The follo\11ng quot2.tion frOM

Coaker's "laiden sPElech in the Assembly indicated the chanee ",hich

the F.P.U. had accomplished:

••• Our nresence here indic[<' es sorlethine u'1usua1. It is
not by ~ccident tl1:'1t we hnv~ cOl"e here. A revolution,
thoueh a peaceful one, hn f been brought about in He ...r
fou"1dlend. The fisher~la·l, the common man, the toiler of
lJe\'1foundland, has nade up his mind that he is go inC to

~~t~~tr~~:~t~~ ~~~ ~~; {~~~~: j o~~h~h~o~~; ~~li ~~~~~r
l~r. Speaker, \'111en the fisher"'en of lTe"rfowld18nd Hill
have the controlling pOller i'1 the House ••• The COl'1J'IOn nM
8.11 over the "orld ••• has nade up his mind that the
future 1s going to be a different thing fron "That the
past has been ••• They are Boine to be represented alld to
have a voice in the making of the laws of their cou'1.try. 21

20. See ahove, ell. 3, p. 47.

21. Proceedings of the House of ASt.81'1.bly, Newfoundland, 1914,
p. 37.
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During the sp'rle session, John Abbott, Union mc..,ber for Bonavista,

..,~de the following obEcrvatlon: "It 1s only by Union tr"'lt the

MflS~S enn ho,e for proper trel:lt~ent, and by placing the F. P. U.

on the floars of this Asse: bly they 2.1'e takine; the proper f'teps to

have their voice heard in le::isl~tlon and to nnl:e our pol!tics
22

honest and clean." This ",'::> s not only the opinion of tile Union

"Ie ,bel's 1.'1 tl~e rouse of Aszc"bly rut tlle se"lti :ent of the north~rn

districts, that \-lere afire "11th the deteF.'llinntlon to create a

government Over llhleh they thems~lves exercised some control.

Truly, the F.P.U. hr.d beco~e 1:'!Ore thAn a union or a co-o!'leratlve

for it \las not only re:;ponsible for creatlnr; .., na", political

party, but also a ne\1 attitude touards govem"'le'1t 8raone its

thouscmds of followers.

The seven men '\olho aC'com,~nied Coaker to the Pause as F.P.U.

ne"!"'lbers "rere 1. R. G. i!insor, fisherman, mann.ger of F.P.U. store,

lle'rtO\ffi, Chairr.lan of Bonflvista District Council, llember for

Bonavista. 2• .John Abbott, fisherr:an, manaeer of the F.P.U.

store, Bom~vista, and the third menber ror the Bonavista District.

3• .John Stone, boat-builder, manAger of the F.P.U. store, Catalina,

I:e;.Jber for Trinity. 4. Archibald Targett, tinsoith, second Union

r:1e",ber for Trinity. 5. 'ilillia.., Ealfyard, Principal of the

Hethodist school at Catalina ror 15 years, Cashier of F.P.U.

Trading Company, Union member ror Fogo. 6. i'ialter JennL'18s, fish

er1:lan, Union member for Twilline;ate, 7. George Grirnes l clerl<:

(St. John IS), t::I.nnager of the dry goods departoent of the Union

22. Ibid, P' 339.
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':.'radin~ Co-npany Store at Port Union, Union member for Port de
23

Grave.

A. B. l:orine, \lho was clolOely associated \-11th the F.?U. as
..1...01.......

legnl advilOor, Union-b:'l,cvedvfor Bonavista (1913-1919), I'md the

e;ref'tcst opponent of the F.P.U. and its leAder aftor 1919, de

scribed the Union PClrty as fo110\-15:

The elected unioni~ts tl'1d their successors fro:"l tL.,e to

~~~e~.u~~~~le~~~ ~~el~~;i~t~~~~ t~h:~ ?~dt~~e~~~:~t~~dS,
through lack of liberal education Elnd !,olit1cal exr-crience,
and after their first deliverances 5ub!'lded into E\bject
dependence upon Conker, diOse erratic le"'lder~hip they
blindly folIolled throuch morasses of eovernncntal extra
V8t;MCe and corruption. 24

':.'hey 'Here certainly, for tr'o erefl.ter part, uneducated, all were

\-lithout political experie'lce and there "ras a ~reat deal of de-

pendence placed on their leader. lIm-rever, had l·:orine been fair

in his criticism, he would have noted also the accomIJlish:nents

of this group; for in spite of their disadvantages, they did

acco:nplish nuch during the years from 1914 to 1917.

Their first concerted action lias to clarify their position in

the i-:ouse; that is, \-Ihy they uere there f'.:ld "lh~t they air:led to

do. ~ey r:w.de it clenr thtlt they \-Iere r.ent there by the fir.her-'en

of the northern districts as their representatives to see that

their welfare "ras ~lven eVr>:ry consideration. )heJ,r would give their

support to the Government concernine any r.teaslolre worthy of su"ort

but uould oppose strenuously any bill Hhich \-135, in their opinion,

to the detriMent of the country and the fishenen "lhom they

23. ':'h(> l:;1il...ill1!i...-Advoc~tc, Dec. 24, 1914, p. 20.
"ll,. "Sr:ocond Draft of j:orinc'~ 1:1::t.(')ry of °Ie''1foundl:lnd.''

Ch. 10, p. lit.



25
re~rese;'ltcd. They ".'onld usp their pov'er as me ~r,ers and ,muld

c~ll on the 20,000 F.P.U. fisherT"len to 0Ylpase any neasure t1-.o.t

did not J'lf'et with their approv~l..( They did not "tte""tpt to dis

~ttise their lack of educ3tlon. They ,·rere plain fisherr en and

Glalmed to be nothine more. lrloja :;Ire here for the 'most part as
26

fishern'en, and not used to public speaking". Statel1ents of this

leind "Tere not nade 1'1 the form of an apology. Coaker had con

vinced his folloHers tr.At their ce.111ne "JaS a noble one and th09t

representF'tion 1n the House ....m.s theirs by rieht. His felloH

members ad''''itted their lacy of education on mrolY occa!lions but

never their inability to do uhat they Here selt there to do.

As fisherr:en thAy had an incontrovert"ble ri!:1Jt to be tj-,ere as

representatives of their cla..l1, and it Has to :protect the blte

rests of t1leir fello,·] toilers that they '-lere there •. But :for one

or two ev:ce!ltions they s%ke the diplects of their nothern

districts ",hich did not prevent then from voic1n[; their opinions

on any issue under discussion. They "'are the rou~h cloU\i'le of

the fishernen but eech '-las conscious of his '-lorl~ e.nci gave no

attelltion to the ridicule of his o)!lonents.x

After each member had made his maiden spench, a c?mp"ien to

investignte every 1)hese of Government activity dllri".II' the previous

te~. Ho stone "las left Wlturned in an attempt to discover

any dishonest practice of the ,rece\din~ p.dministre.tion. They

not only de:nanded information fro"1 the vetrious Governnent

25.

26.

ProceedIngs of tte Honse of Assembly, Ife,~foundl~d, 1:'15,
p. 262.

Ibid. 1914, p. 339. (R. G. \Iinsor.)
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r;e!11rtr.1Cnts hut inrif:ted th.:!.t it be released. On one occ:'>sion,

Co,...'7l':lr thre.'1tened to .Ove fm Address to the Govertlor asking to

"rlVP certC'lin in.for"'l.<l.tion !'lr~guced ,.,hleh he hod aslced for, if it

vere not tpbled iM.-'1cdl... tely.

( 7h('y not only investi!;:'Ited D11 Governnent expenditure but nlso

0.11 f'ppOi-,t:lcnts and dismissAls, dlscrepllncies in s<'Ilaries for

c:L.,ill"'r lIor", incrt>eses in se.l!'\ries where no fl~rtlcull'lr reAson "'as

cvidC:1t, lind (l.!l:'K'intnents to res~'on51ble positions of Inefficle~t

and unqul'li"'!ed 'Hor~ers. Uh~t the Opporltion brouGht to 1 i!?;ht ,

the press c2rried to t c .'co.,le, end in this HBy thousands of

"question{lble actions ll I,.lere II:<1de knmm. The Sf' le untiring enereY

"hleh they \-.'ere 'Hont to apply to their o~:n \~or" ,"l5 fif'hpF'len t}-;ey

nO\: ap~lied to their t:-sl" of opposine the GOVo'·m7"'ent.

':(hpy (id not orpose for the s.,ke of OP110sitlon but tlith tl:e

oonest def'ire to iil!1rove. Co8.ker e' pt,<"sized this rolicy when 1':e

It ior tr'".le tLp.t ue l'~1Ve criticized the Governr.ll'mt, but
\Ie have done 50 f;:lirly, :"':ld \'e f'..f\V"! not ,;"de ;;my person:-l
attacks \1~tever. The Gove;..'n"'7lent nust expect to be
att<lcked because \'Ihat elre are l.'e Lare for .••There are
matters of importance that the peOl)le lTent to knOtl about,
and for that reDson I h(lve as:<ed for i ,for:-o.tion C011
cern L'lf: then. 29

':r. :i. Hclfyard, in a similar ,:ltte-lpt to eyp1ein . he constant

de:'land of the Union Party for infor:1lntion said "Our c01stituents

are constcmtl}' as::L'1.g us to inq.uire L\to various ,ub1ic '!latters.

'?he:r uClnt everythinr; ventilated, and it 1s our DuLy to eet then

. e i .. rlation they 'Jant~O

""7. 1l'..id.
i.1,ir1, 1915, pp. 309,310.
IJI:" 1914, p. 309 •

.t.:JL, ? • 311.
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CoeJ'cr ~roved to be t~ e most hot-to rtered of tte Union te:om ~nd

on zever ... l occ[,zion~'le becrt"'e 1.'1volved in he ... tP.d ",r""unent~ '.lith

Sir llichncl Cashin, ,:ho ':"'5 t\t that ti"';~:inlstel" of Fin:-nce.

Occasionally they 3~re forced to apoloeize by the Speaker for tr.eir

re~pect.ive insuJ.ts. Even this eX!'J~rif"! '<':e, CO ... l{er tried to turn to

his Olm <ldvnntD~c by clai!"\in:: that it ~!aS i'lexcusp~:le on U:c p<'rt:

of the I:inister of ?lnance, ,:lth lois lon: !'larIb P:lt:>ry ex,erience

but thould be e~:cured in his o\m Case on the r;rouncis of 1 norence~2
C~ I as the leader and founder o~on ?ar..t~, ore the

hrunt o{' the strueele, but his seven assoclC'tes \lere also C'ctlve-oppositio"\ ·1e'11)ers. Fe shm:ed the snme hOWldll'!f 13 e::.er;:y in U.e

l:ouse as he had shonl ,rhen enO'l.ged in the herculer-n t?sl" of 01'-

:anizing the F.?U. To %rticl,,,te in such a f'l~er nece!s1tnted

n creat flllOWlt of '·.'Orl< on t.he r>r.rt of the Union p ber~. ':everthe

less, the little crou, continued to e~:ert itself cnd in no ...:f1Y

re1ax.d until the fo",,"tion of the lletiona1 Goverl1Ment in 1917:
3

. The Union nei'lbers took p"llns to infortl the country H.,.,t Lheir

'fstr!.l1d ~n ....ny cuestlon \'fC'.s in <t.ccordance \-!ith instructions fro,""

th~cts. Their deC'izlon to bt'.ck a bill) op.'ose it or re

con.':Iend amendnents could, on alr"ost every oCCas1011, be bac' ed U!l

by sone dec11310"1 of an Annual Convention, or petition frOM a District

31. ThJ&, 1916, p,.4l.J.-l+l+5.
32. ThJ&, p. l;lt5
33. See belO\-r, Ch. 4, p.Q.~
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or Local Council. In tl:l~ u"'y tl:eir cte:id on a:1Y issue assu::ed a.1

!;;:'Qrtance dis:'ToIlOrtio'lllt" to their numbers; for tl:cy were ever

r':'lldy to sho..., th",t tt>eir pt"rty de'r':"nds "ere those 0; tho!r district

~y the siop1e exppdient of arking their constltuflnts, a ereat

munber of \olhom \Tere F.P.U. r-:cmbers, to fonlrord petitions to the

Government or tho Governor.

In spite of the d0Ys of defld1ock, the i~orris Government of 1913

1917 acconplished nuch -useful and desirable lceislation, a ~reat

deal of \olhich ,-ras the result of the pat· ent efforts of the Union

r.lcmbers. Several measures adopted by the Government m.d tr.eir

ori$in in persistent Union dem:mds. Ghe Gover'lr:ent, \-lith its

majority of 21 to 15, could '\Till any bill orieinatin~ L'1 the Op

position, hut in sponsorinc such bills the Opposition shO\-!8d itself

the champion of the "'orYine people pnd the Government could o;?poze

such measures only at the risk of losinr; 1ts ar el'll.~

During their first session in the House of Asse 'bly H914), the

Union members atte,:",:pted to cnrry out their ca."'Jpaign ,ro.,ises con

cerning ne\"l 1e:::;islation to eovern the o,eration of the lo;::;L'lg and

the oealine industries. T~O:::;~ll, \1hich l!_'"1S i~d b:

Co~lcer, atte":lpted to prevent the exp1oit{\tion of the 1oc::::crs by
34

iMproving their ,-rages and 1ivinC conditions. The Premier took

exception to the clf1use respecti11e minimull1 \Ola::::es but Clfter some

slight anendments, it pasf:ed throush the House without a disse:1tine
35

vote. Eo\o/ever, it "las turned do"lll by the Legislative Council.

34.

35.

Proc,,"pr1i,'-s of the Four-e of Assp~·hJ'·, IJc\"lfoundlMd, 1914,
,p" 561-~6li.

Coaker, (cd.), The n!:tro" of the F.P.U., p. 80.
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During the follouing session) (1915») it passed both branches of

the ~6~islature a..'ld received the assent of the Governor on June 5,

1915- Before attenpting to draft this bill Coal~er visited the

loecine cC'JTJPS (,·,inter of 1914). He ex.')M.ined every aspect of the

log:er's life and \'Iorl~. The sleeping arraneei-Cl"J.ts, food, credical

care, the ''iage level and provisions for proper sanitation all met

his crttical eye and all Here considered in the bill 1:1h1ch he
37

drafted.

The F.P.U., fron its be[;inning, sho\/ed itzelf interested in.

1ivine conditions aboard the sealine; ships cmd in the apparent

d,·..ind1ine of the se~l herd. In the spring of 1':12, Coaker ad
38

dressed a mass meeting of se31ers at St. John I 5 and durine the

sarle spring,acting on behPlf of the F.P.U. me-nbers, nade an ~·eree

nent \lith the St. John's ~enline firms \'1hereby better food and

accor~dations \lould be provided for the sealers, and measures taken
39

for the protection of the 46d seals. Hany of the sealing :firms

lived up to their promises. A bill e"lbodying the terY'!s of the

1912 a~reement \'las introduced to the House in Febru4E" I 1914, but

vTaS considerably amended b~- the Lee;islative Council. During the

36.
37.

38.
39.
Yo.
41.

Journal of the Assemh1v, i;e'r,f'o1.lYld1and, 1915, p. 156.

Proceenin.f"l': of the Honr:;e of Asse""lblv, Irevrfound1and, 1914
pp. 561-564.

Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F,P-;U" p. 67
The Fishernen IS AdvocRte, J~n. 20, 1912, p. l.
Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F,P,U n p. 68.

.ThJ&. p. 81.



fo11ou.ine sprinc, Co .... ~;:er c1pcic1cd to iM,rove hi~ '::lOl.'lcdc:e of the

in~urtry by joirl1n!: the S,S. "1""C02je'4~lle of the ~hi!"s of the

sP"1illr; :lep t, :for the spri'1r;'s voyage. Durine thi~ S::l'"':e s!Jring

t,:04§re~_t dis,"sters occured \'hlch tOGpther took the lives of 251

nen, COake41~c"'11ed these dis<trters ''The price of neelicence and

indifference". So'~e of the el .... uses of the 1?14 hill Here deslened

to prevent aceido'1ts of this nature from oceU/in:;, During the

sixth A'1nual Convention (Hov, 1914), COfll;or st~.ted; "These arne:ld

rents in SOMe cases, ere .... tly 1:1ter ere \o'ith the successful o!,er~tlon

of the r:;easure, and I ,·~ould like to review the "hole Act and" draft

knend-:ents in view of taking the ne,"1 law nore effective Md "_'ork-

<,hle, as ",ell as to r>ro!"ose add1t1o'ls to t. e Act, c4~cu1ated to

reduce the possibilities of loss of life, ,in future," \'Then the

House opened in 1915, Coaker had a much greater ~moHledee of the

industry, i:is se."li'113 voy.. ~e plus the ere!1t att"Jl'1tion \·h1ch he g,we

to the matter ;lfter the 1914 disasters "lade him a forMidl'!hle chRnpion

of the see.lers' c~use in the Eouse during this session. The tr;;;~ic

experience of the previous year rtade the Government ":"\Ore reluct2Ilt

to oppose his sugccstiollS.

A i s1 was an- ointed in the sprinz of 1914 to enq"J.ire intoeOrJIl s 46 :.' L'

the dis~sters. The reeommendntions of this eOinnlsf ion, in the ... oro

of a bill, Here 1ntroduceCl to the J~ouse r,y the ?renlier, Sir Ed,,!ard

42. The D<>i1y 1:-"111, St. John'r, April 11, 1914, p. 4,
::ee Also, Coa~:er (cd,), The> Historv of the F.P.U" p. 84.

43. ~, (ed.), Tpe Fistnr-' of t.h~ "";'.?1T., p. 84

44. ':i'l'e D~ll'r ;'n11, April 11, 1914, p, 4.

4,. Coaker, (ed.), ':i'he Hiztory of the F.P.U., p. 81.

lj.(j, Procl"l"dt,,"1\ of thft '"Oll~C of Ar~"Hr),r, UewfoundlF'.ncl, 1915 J p. 27,
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rorris. In illtroduci'1.C this bill the Pr~·""ier ::u':-::;:f'Etcd tt.at it

'llCht contain otCaT matters relev;:>;lt to the se['1 ri~' cry if tb.e

:::ouse co desired. The eight Union members of the Assc":'.bly and

their northern followers tho~ht that it should contain mlch Dore.

;the 1915 session, while the disasters with all their unpleasant

details were fresh in the r.t:inds of the popIe, '''~s an op,ortune tl-.e

to force the Govern::ent, ?nd throuc::h it, the seallnz firns, to

concede every pos~lble step th~t "'culd be an ac1v'1nt",,:e t" t: e

f:cr-lerf". Co~ser:uentl:', CO"!i:cr, his follO'.:ers and Liberal 3111es,

c'1.:rricd out a cO:1tinuous struc,sle durin: the 1':'1, sefsion. Em:ever,

" •••Both bills Che Sea1ine Bill lmd a bill to rp.eul<'\te the ,ricc

of Labrador fisR ,·;ere so E'.ltpred by the Lee:islntive ~unCll as to

~<,_l:e the." unacce: t~ble and they \lere therefore killed." Durin~ the

fol1owine: session (1916») the Senline Bil) pl"r,~ed both branches of

the Leeisl,ture,COd on I-:~y 4, 1916, received the official sanction

of the Governor.

t· The agitation of the Liberal-Union Party in the House of Asse"bly

and the de~ds of the F.P.O. Councils resulted in other ler;islation

equal in importance to that cdreo.oy described. The list of hills

::,resented for tt;.e Governor I s signpture durine the ye{lrs fron lSl4
5"

to 1916 haVe a striking s1.rnilarity to the l'Bonavista platforn ll ,

for much of thp. leeisb.tion '·:~.ich the Union Party pI'O"lised \'.'as

added to the Statute Book during these three years. '?he Ll'ber~l

Union P;orty must be eiven El great deCtl of credit for these laus for

"7. Ihid.
Ite. Ihirl.

49. CO""'er, (ed.), The History of the F .P.U., p. 97
50. JOll,Tn",l of the li!sp ,lv, el' OU'1c:. ...->, 1~16, p. 108.
51. Ibid, 191", pp. 133-135; 1915, pp. 15'<-155; 1916, pp. 106-10G.
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it brou,:ht tf'eir ncccfsity to the ~,ttentlon of the Governnent and

the people. The follo\11nC bills passed during these thrC!8 yODrs

,;ere 0. tribute to the efforts of the Op!,osition: 1. An Act to

anend the la\', relatl!1C to the represe:ltntion in .tJ'1.c :'ouze of \

Assc"bly; 2. An Act to !'lrovide for the 1nvestieetion of combines

and nonopo11e5; 3. Loc.:!.l Affairs Act; 4. Act to encourace shlp

bulldine; 5. An Act to reoTgsnize the Departncnt of I:arine and

Fisheries. Undoubtedly, the Government drafted or amended these \

bills as they wished and they 'Iere further e.ltered by the Legis

lative Cou-'1cll. Yet they \Fere still capnble of fulfilJ 1n~ the

purpose for "'lh1ch they l.'ere orleinally phumed.

The year 1917, the final session of Llberel-Union opposition)

brought a strueg1e of a different I,ind. In the f<'1.11 of 1916)

Prenier l:orris, with other Commom/ealth PreI:1ier$, \oIlt$ c:>lled to

London for an Ir.1perial Conference and his late return de1~yed the
52

opening of the House until Hay 30. The Government vIas nO\-T faced

with a serious problem~1ne; to con!?titlltionaJ procedure €In

election uas required in the fall of 1917.1... but many of the other

self-&overn1n~ Dominions declined to hold an election during the

\!ar as it would tend to ,revent a united effort. Horris vms in

clined to Jl.J{Oid the election if ,assible and on .h1.s.....retum at

teT!lT}tcd to create a coalition \-11th the Opposition leader, Dr. ".-1 •
. 53

Lloy~ t·:orris_also ..re<:>liz.£ld that his GQ_v~ent ha<t fpiled to

solve many pres6ing problec.s brou::ht about by the 'E'er, \-/hleh only

52. Proceedings of the rou~e of Assel""'bly, iIe\-rfoundlc.nd) 1917, p. 3·

53. Ibid, pp. 23, 315.
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E', :;.,tionnl Govern:'Ilcnt cou~~~'l{~r hope to solve. Ho ~.9rty ::;overn-

'1ent~ld p++e,1'13t te lrlt~odllc..e. conscription a~d yet it had ap-

p:>re~lY beconc 11 necessity as it \'TPS li'lpossible to~eep up the

streneth of the Hei'lfoundbnd Reeinent by recruitl:1.e. Thus, at it

tine uhen unity ,·;as i'lPOTGltlve, the COu'ltry ,·ms divided into h'o

canps - the Liberal-Union P::trty and its 11ort:1cr" supportp.rr "/:10

~f<;mted a fElll election (1917); the Peorle's ?nrty ~nd its southern

SUp!lOrt8rs \Tho "'anted the election postponed till the end of the

"rar.· The Liberal-Union Party and its support.ers shm~ld not be

considered un!'Jt.ltrlotic for they had ample erounds for their opl11ionz.

Shortly El.fter tJ'e outbreak of Hal', the Opposition offered to form

a coalition llith the ~5vernment and l{ept the offer open until the

end o~ Decembe~ 1916. When the GovernMent s1~nifled its llish for

a coalition in Hay, 1917, the Opposition be1i~ved that the sale

purpose of this offer ..../as to avoid 09n~~.. The Liberpl-Union

Party made it clear to the House that no,", it "/as their turn to

refuse the coalition ,:hich the People's Party had refused to con

sider since the be:innine of the ''''ar. On June 14, Coal~er st.'lted

in the House: TIl reeret that lie have not been able to acce,t the

Government's invitation to forr.! a coalition Government ••• if the

Government had come to us in the earlier staees of the "rar lie

lIould have done all that lay in our pm!er to assist them in such a

crisis, but three years5~ave gone by ••• in uhich ....le have not b"en

been considered at all. II On June 22, Dr. Lloyd, the leader of the

COfl}r:er, (ed.), The Fistorv of the F.P.U" p. 118. See also,
Tl'e 'tr>"Jkly Advocrt.e, June 29, 1918, p. 5·

Procee<'li11rtS of the House of AS5e"lhl", He,,,foWldl::Uld, 1917,
p. 315.

Ibid, p. 171.
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OPIlOsitlon, ....(e tl'c follo\iin::; st<"tc·~ent:

••• ~·e l~ft tr.-e door open until Dece,ber l:lst bpc'-'use ';0
h~d hO:Jcd that the GOVCt''1Mcnt ,,~s ready to ceol fl"irly
,·;lth us, and not drive Ulelon the fOT'lation of a ;:ntionnl
GoYernl'1ont until the ter'll of t:le Assenbly "'<IS nlrJ.ost over ••
Ue Here llill.ine to rid< unpopulClrity, if the Govcrnnent
wt\s ,·rillinc to join at any reason..ble tlt1e in the torr.! of
the Aste lbly.. 57

'rhus the Liberl'.l-Union Party felt justified in declining the last

Minute Offer of their political op1'lonents to fom a Hational

Gov~rnmentl and claimed that the sale purpose of this offer wns

to avoid an p_ppeal to the electorate.

t, en the HouGe met in April, 1917, the Govern"'ent 1uld a choice

of ~dopt1ne one of t:'rJ"e steps.. It could u:lite , itl: the O'lJQsition

to form a Uo.tional Govern"lentj it could use its n~jority 10 the·

House to brin3 in a bill for en exte-'1siol1 of pn.l'lia~"ent; or it

could rnnf-e the necessary prepar..,tions for an C'llection during the

follo\.-inC fall. As t.'l.lrendy noted, the 1'01'1'15 GovprllI:1cnt decided

to attp.'"!pt to form a ~:.:'.tionrJl GovernMent nnd ,".. .,~ i 1 It'!cll-:l.,..ly l.1tnl~1l

dOli" by thc Opposition. RaVine ri"fuzed to co::tloccc tho Opr>o:~ition,

before t::tking allY further action, decided to a\'lait the pa~sinB of

the Estimates which \-;ould ill.forn them \":hether any provision hpd

been I".ade for an autumn election.

Uhen the Esti.r1ates were brouBht before the :aouse with no pro-
58

Vision for en election, the Opposition informed the House of its

decision to fight the GovernI:lent to the full extent of its pO\;cr.

On June 14, 1917, Dr. Lloyd informed the House of this decision

57. ~, p. 316.

58. .Th.l.!!, pp. 148"149.
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in the follo\Jinr; \'!ords:

..•but "0 are not pre!lared to let the Estl'l)tes eo
thro~h and then find ourselves in the position of
J'l..avine an ext'?!lsion bill forced throueh b(>cnuse of
your J:l~jority• •~ie are eoine; to nnl:e a st:md nO\oI•••
if you l':l."lke uIl your Mind to hPve pn election, "-e
\"1ill aid you in putt!nc them through as early as
possible. But if you l.rltend to bring: in a Bill to
put off em election, lie <Hill fieht you. 59

Durine tho same day Coaker stated; "If you atte11pt to prolong

the life of this Government, :"OU ,dll have the peOPl~orise up

against YOu; you ",UI turn the country upside dovill •• 1l Coal,ar

threatened that he \iould brinE the 20,000 F.P.U. cambers into the

fight.

Thus the rpsult of the refuse.l of the GoverrL-nent to zienify its

l ....ltention reenrdine the ir:lpending election, '-(as a filibuster l1hich

beean on June 14 and continued to July 16. At this time the
61

Premier announced that a National Government had been formed. The

neu Government ""as created on the basis of eC!.ua1ity, \'ith an equal

ntL"!lber of Cnbinet members selected from the People's Party and fro::!
62

the Libera1-Unl.on Opposition. The Cabinet lias incre~sed fran

tine ne"1bers to t~felve ne:':1bers and consisted of tt..e fo110wi!"lg "r:en:

Hon. E. Harris, Han. H.P. Cashin, E01. J.R. Bennett, Han. R. A.

Squires, Han. J. C. Crosbie, Ron. M.P. Gibbs, Han. \'l.F. Lloyd,

Hon. J.A. Clift, }-lon. \.[. F. Coalter, Eon. A. E. Hiclonan, Han. vi.H.
63

Ho.l1'yard, Hon. W. J. Ellis.. In addition, John G. Stone (Libera1-

59.
1\0.
61.
62.

Ibid, p. 175.
1.!llil, p. 176.
Ibid, p. 468.
1Q1.g" p. 470. See also, CoAl:er, (ed.), The ;"istory of the

F.P.·}., P. 118.
P:,oc"''''(!illf''$ of the }-'on~e of A~sp h1..y, He\"lfoundlcnd, 1917, :,.

4(\9. See "Iso, ""1,,.. 3v-,,:tn'" :...(lV(l('~t(', Dec. 22, 1917, p. 4,
for C~blnet t·jinisters r'nd 'ihcir Positions. See p_1so, yp'"'r
nook of j~e,·,foundlpnc1, 1918, (St. John's, Hewfoundland, J. ·,i.
vlithers, Kine's Printer, 1918), p. 17. The first six "lere
menbers of the People's Party, the last six, Liberal-Union
Party.
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..Union Hem.ber for Trinity) and liilllarn lloodford (Peo!lle ISPOTty

member for Harbour liain) "lere ""1a~ heads of departnents but not

nembers of the Executive COUTJ.cll.

The Opposition Wldoubtedly held out for an election until the term:;;

offered by the Government \-rere liberal e:lou{;h to cauze a chanGe in

policy. COt>lcer expl~Lled the nccersity for such a step to the

F.p.u. Convention in 1917, in the follo,\,rine "lords:

A condition of afff'irs had presented itself 1., the Eouse
of Assembly thvt demnnded strone action by the GovernMent.
The Country desired ••• protection for the paoIlla ael'lnst
profltoerlnc, the possible e;~!1endlture of El Inrce m:-:ount

~~o~u~~~~~.~~~~~~~s k~~P~~~O~~ i~:h~e~~~e~~~~~i~n t~;
raislnc of ~ Inl'ee loon for Har expenditure, ••• the neces
city of securing financinl su:>port fo:, thn tre:1su"'y by
,lacine a tax on s' r!'llus \tE'.r r'rofits ••. and aft('r ouch con
sideration the Opposition Party unanir,lOusly decided to
consent to the formation of a Hational GovernrJent ••• 65

Sir Eduard Horris was destined to lead this Goverru;tent for a
66

Very short period for he resiened on December 31, 1917. During his

last four months in o~fice, Dr. Lloyd was Acting Premier. l·;orris,

havine spent this period in LondonJ had ceased to lead the Hational

Government almost immediately after its fornation. He "as officially
67

succeeded by Dr. Lloyd on January 5 1918.

A. B. J·:orine explained Sir EdlinI'd I s resig71.ation in the follO\:ing

mnner: "In the 1917 session of the Ler;islature a Conscription

Act ,...as passed "hich could not htlve been enacted "ithout the

support of Coaker, .,ho perht"ps made the cMnge from Norris to Lloyd

64. Yeo"r Baal< of ;;f>1,fOlnd1r11.d, 1913, p. 17.
65. Coaker, (ed.), Tt,c Pl!'t.oT'v of tl'-e F.P.t~., p. 118.
66. CODker, Pest. Prc!'ent and Future, p. 30
67. The ·.I('e~Jy AclvOCJf.p., Jan. 5., 1913, p. 4.
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63
the price of. his support~1 \'lhatever the cnuse, Sir &hmrd I s re-

~l~lrltton left tj~c Libp.r~l-:J'nion Party \'ith one of its I:'le,bers as

Prenler ~nd "ith ;'l majority of se:.ts in the Cabinet. In Copker's

own \Iords: liThe ror~l ..... tlo'1 of the National Governne~t ended trc

rn flsherl"".en.of lec1s1ation or \1aS it so

"orris c:.d· i~lstr:>tlon pnd ur.:hpred in tl':e first F!sheMen I s Govern
69

Ment the Colony ever possessed."

The years frol'J 1914 to 1918 ca.' be considered as the a,ex of

F.P.U. political l":lportnnce. Durinc this :,erioC: the unlo:l t:le~ber

thoue;h fe,,' in n\4!'lber, made up an active, virile !'l{lrty \-{hleh main

tained its individu.-'11ity in spitp of its coalition \lth the

Liberals. In no other period did it achieve so r.tUch iil the forn

68. "Second draft of Horine1s History of Uewfoundl.:md ll
, Ch. 10,

p. 2"_25.
69. Coaker, (00.), The Fi~tory of t.he F.?U., p. 120.
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Ch,pter 5

The CO:'1merCilll Activity of the ? P. U.

The u'1ion tI-.at COr'l~"er r'l:"'~ 'cd to ~stabllsh, he Ol81 'ed durine

}'ls first ad,'re!'"s to a croup of f1"he1'"11en, ,·/ould aiM to protect
1

the'" froM tr,"1.ders, rlsr-(!~:!X'rtp-s a."d tho covr.lrn,":lent. 7he u~lonJ

from its first Annunl Convention (!5'g9), bcca'1 to pl~ty an m:x'r- t.:::::'
tant and ever erowinE political role. Its achieve'1ents in the

CON'TIorcinl field, initially pla'1Ilcd to free tl'lC fishernen from the

merchont and the e:t!'lortcr, though less spect~cul.?r, "'ere also

111portnnt.

In examining thl"! con: e1'01fl1 activity of the F.P.H. it is IM-

portant to rel':"ernber th~t there "las no fixed or :;'Ire-conceived ph.n

but e~ch e,de:'1Vour ,:as the result of Co-,,\yer's "tttJ-,pt to !'roviCe

for some 1nmedl~te demand o~ tile organization I,e r.,d cree>ted. It

is also important to reoe'jber that, at the be::;L'lnin~, the ??U.

had neither flL....ds, nor experienced business le",ders, nor !lre-,ises

of any kind and its business v.ctivity w's limited Wltil :r:mds could

be raised, leRde"'s trI1incd ~nd suit~ble headquarters acquired. In

addition to these difficulties, it \ias inevitable tr~t the existinG

cOMMercial class ...:onld o~lpose the F.P.U. cOM"!lercipl efforts in

every ...my.

F.P.U. activity "ms, at firDt, elona co-o:J('>rEl,tive ).1'1es. Con

SU'"1cr ,:oods needed by tho flsher'~en "Iere supplied to the:n through

the Local Councils of their union. The President of the F.P.U.

took orders froD the various Lac:"l Cou'1cils pnd su!'plied th('>lr

1. COfll~er, (ed.), The> History of the F.P.P., p. 1

2, See above, Chaptprs III and N.



n("eds nt cost price. There "![lS no np.cessity for ,:ll.'ofit, as this

Hor..... Y1~S one of t~1e duties of the F.P.U. ?rc~ide'lt. I}<lri;1~ the

Convention of l~OS' !>l;"L."').s '·:ere finalized \-!hereby :oods 'iore bou.:~t

,:hole~r'le at St. John's to sltp:,ly orders fron the Loc~l Councils~

'1'0 n .. ':e this type of service effective, an orrice \!-"s rl'!,:uir~d 1.'1

St. John1s ~nd Coaker rec;uested and received this aU~hority froI:1

the dele~ates of the first .Aru1uC'.l Conve'ltion, (l~O?). 1.'1 his

address to the second Annu{ll Convention (1910), Co::o.l~cr said:

"The orrice at S~. Johnl~ t,:-s conferred very !:l[lterial benefits u,

on ~f"lT"l-f"lrs••• y c."\us.ing the ~rice of codfish C'nd oil to advance

an r~YJ,c',lttinG dm.n tho f,rlce of provisions ut>cre br.,ricl'1es arB

l.'or~inG.II This s}·ste:l proved inconvenient, as in practice it ~::.s

difZicult to sup:,ly Locc.l Conncils except on "In armunl basis and,
"

even then only a li!lited m.yLJer o~ co-:t.'nOdltlcs co·..:.1C be s'~l,.lied.

The need for a I:lOre practical system ..!as voiced by Co['l:er Gur1J.le

the A..-mua1 Convention of 1910 in these HOrdt:: "I stron~ly re

coml:'lend the establishr.J.cnt of c .... sh stores to accoiiod..,te t"e b'.lriness

of I:lenbers at settle·entt ,',Ihere, branches contain at le['ct t,;o
7

r.u lured Menbers. II A COli"littee 811flo1.'1ted to consider this re-

cot:l!~endation empouered t!1e Presi(le>1t to ore<'>lize such stores and

~lso assured him th.:lt the Su,re:le COWlcil l!ould assu .~ res~ns;'iJility

for j',ls action in all t'l~.ttcrs concernine these stores.

3. Coa'..o::er, (ed.l, 'i'he vizt.orv of tl'e Ii' .?l~., p. 3·
4. !hie' , p. 15.
5. Ibid,

~, p. 16
7. Il,!e',

8. Ibid, p. 26.

•
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Durine the follo,"i.'l:; yc~r (1911») fou:" brr>~c1: F~,OI'P.S ·~p.re e::,trJ.b

li!:hed. Three of the rour '..'ere loc:'ted in the :-rotre Dane 3"y

rettler'ents of Eoti'ood, Chr!Jlr;e I!"lands and Doti.1'1!: Cove, ~nd the
9

fourth at I~ine's Cove, Bonc.vist:"l. Bpy. ~he nu '''cr of C,"lsl-. stores

continued to increate dnrin,:! the follO\·ri.nc years a<"1d reached a peak

of 40 in 1917. The tnble bplm-.' shm'ls the nu -.erlc~l erO\·rth of

Union ca::;h stores over the period from l?ll to lr;l''', Elf \:e1J. BS

tl-.c dividends p",ld b:r tl'c Union Tr",dLl1C CO"1rf'..':J" over the s':>~"'Ie period.

Dividends Paid---
Hunber of Cash Total Humber Union 'l'rfldine Co.

Year Stores Estflblished in O:,eration Pel' Ce:lt

1911 4- 4-

1912 10 14- 10

1913 12 24- 10

1914- 20

1915 26 10

1916 7 33 10

1917 7 40 10

1918 40 10 10

:rote tho.t the groHth "las sterdy frOM 1911 to 1917, except for 1914

,.,'1C:1 only t,:o stores uere o:)ened ~ad six :,reviously est~blishcd

'"lere closed dmm. Coal:er e~ve the :follo\linr; e:cplanatio:H

~O,:inr; to conditions Q."eated by the H~.r, "hi~h affected the der.\and

for coods, \18 ('losed Ii fell s la11 stores ••• " The real cause for the

9. ~,p. 29.
10. Con~-:er) (ed.), The l"istory of the F.p.r.} Annual Convention

reports from 1911 to 191....

U. 1!U§., p. 82.



closing of these stores may be attributed t'1 tIle ,oor choice or

location. The 11:1ion le<,ders had to lep.rjl throuch e:-:IJorinl1.ce the

·u!.ture of the settle.'1ents that ':.'ould be a su.i. table centre for a

store. Hoen cerbin sto~ps established durine the previous three

years did not pay,and hFld no ho~e of payine in tho itll''ledi''1te ruture)

they ','ere abandoned. In an attempt to avoid the opposition of the

lU1ion mPi'lbers in these six settlements, Coe.1cer laid the blame for
12

closing the stores on conditions created hy the \T£'r. A.."lother

difficult task ",h1ch confronted the union lcadc:.:' \las the problem

of findine suitRble men to meJ1o'1.ce these stores. There "rere f'iH-f

available nen "rith mflnagerial ability and the sup~ ly "'as further

to nal:e the fishermen
14

CO<1ker created the outport cash stores

limited by the F.P.U. desire to p1£lce its oun members 1.-'1 these
13

positions ",henever possible.

independent of the loeal JTlerch::'.nts. There is so~e possibility th<:lt

he for:nulP.lted the plan for tIle systpm hinself, but it is more likely

that he had applied what he learned of similror institutions in

other countries to his particular problem in northern He,·rfol.U1dland.

It is evident that he attenpted to eain kno...rledge of simil:'I1' in

stitutions from the follo",ing quotatio'1: "I have had some corres

pondence '-,lith a FisherHen IS AssociCl.tion in Scotland, ",hich ''1i11 shOlT

us ,·,hat those fi!:hernen are doing regarding: the adva:1Ce"1ent of their
15

affairs. II

12. See above) Ch. 5, p. g£
13. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 26
14. See appendices for sett1el"icnts "there cash stores existed.
15. Coaker, (ed), The Historv of the F.P.U., P' 3.
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"'Then the first cash stores \'lere established in 1911, tl:e:r

",ere supplied by the F.P.U. office at St. John's, uhieh \'leg es

tablished in 1909. The supplies "lere bought "1OO1esa1e from St.

John I s firms and forwarded to the various stores. Thus the Union

cash stores, and through them, the fisherMen, ,..ere still dependent

on the St. Jo1m's merchants. Under these conditions it ",as ap-

\ parent that a central uholesale business concern, th.?t ,",auld

~IlIY the branch stores, "ras a necessit)r. ~is nef!d '1:1as sunnlied

b~r~a TF"C1ng Company, ",hleh uas incornorated in tJ:e fall

~ started~Qn the fjrst of li?y, 1912., Its pur

pose '"laS to import merchandise to sell to union members and to
16

sup:)ly Union stores. In his address to the Annual Convention of

1912, Coaker said: ''I'i1thout such a Company Union Stores could not

exist. \'i1thout it the Union ,,,ould al",~ys be at tLe mercy of the
17

merchants, "1ho deal in supplies here. n

The infant company found it difficult to acquire capitaL Shares

",ere sold only to F.P.U. members. These fisher:nen to ",hom Coclcer

appealed had suffered for centuries from a pernicious "credit

system" a....ld besides \'lere reluctant to invest their e<:.rnings in any

Manner since the ba.'lk CTQsh of 1894. Perhaps Coaker ' s greatest

accomplishment ",as his success in persuading his fisherMen folloHers

to buy shares in F.P.U. sponsored coopanies. He ap!'ealed to them

as their friend, their benefactor and their fello"T-toiler. He

continually reminded them that he had nothing to gain, th~t he de

sired only to help them, that he had no desire to retain the

16. Ibid, p. 46
17. Ibid.
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position of mannger of the Union Tradine COM!J:"ny. n;'y ll.nbitlon,"

he told hisl~OllO\-1erS in Ilove"'lber, 1911, "ls to rena in as I aD,

a poor man. It

Coaker adopted two other policies uhlch he hoped ,~ould increase

the sJ'lle of sh..'l.re::>. In the first place, he nade it n_ecess~ry for

Ally \mien settlemnt th:"t \"!lshed a cash store to purchase a de:fi

nite nUJ':lber of shAres, and at the sane tip18 he tried to persu~dc

the r.Jenbers of scttle~e'lts thnt ht".d cash stores to lncrecse their

shnre holdint;s, 1I •• in order to ~rl)vide capital to pet the in
19

cre~_!'lne demands for lareer stocks and increRscd BRIes. 1I In the

second pInee, he atte:,,:ptcd to !'rove to the :fis! ar en thr·t invest

ment in the Union Trading Cor.lpany ,",QuId be profitable by declL'lring

a diVidend of 10 per cent durinZ the first year of its o!>ertltion

and a total of 68 per cent during the seVen years from 1912 to
20

1918.

Capital "TaS ure:ently needed, not only to procure stock, but to

purchcse or build suitable 1're:':lises in the outports \There business

"tras carried on. \Ihen convenient, the Union TradinG COr.1pany bou~ht

stores end enlareed and improved them \lhcre necessary. "Then suit

able prelJ1ises could not be bouGht, a portion of the \mterfront ,.,C'.s

acquired, and whArves and buildings were constructed. Each br~.nch

\Then cOT!lpleted consisted of a retail tore, fish store, s.,lt shed

a.'td a pier capable of acco:Rcatine: tradin!: schooners. r-:fu"lyar these

branches are still in ope"ration ,,'ith little alteration since' they

18. ~,p. 31
19, IIHd, p. 46.
20. ~,p. 127.
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\lere constr1.lct~d alno~t r~_lr a century aeo.

In bUlldine, ~'llarci.,c or rep~irlng the outport cnsh stores,

the F.P.U. n'cnLcrs of the ~ettlcIl1ents concerned often znve free

labour. In otr.cr in!':ti.,ncer tl (':y "ere p~lcl 1n Union 'l'l'''cl in!" Cn.

stocl". 50:"10 of t.hc cou'lc!1r. "11I1cll po: :;1"': ~'(\(1 :·l .... rf":; n"l"'{'!cll 11'<'''1
21

Hlthout cost to the Union Tradine: CompDny.

Co~ker I S c.'l':il.palgn to rco.ise funds by encour2!:i'1e hiz f0110\'e1"5

to invest in Union Trad1nr; COITl~:",ny sh."res proved to be succer:zful.

During the year the CO"lpnny ,,~~s incor~)Or.,ted, 1912, 600 fi!;r.~r··,cn

purch.-'1sed shares to the vahle of :)31,000, an e.ver{1ee of n~:,roxl

rnately ~50 each. During the !>ame year the company transacted over
22

a quarter of a million dollars \1orth of trade. By 1916, the value

or the shares held by the fishermen had risen to $300,000, the

number of shareholders to 3,000 and the value of the trede to over
23

one ['nd one h~lf cillio:l dollars.

Throueh the cash stores and the Union Tradi"l;:: Co.,~"n::.·, tl~c ??u.

adopted methods common to co-opcrntives <,.11 over the uorld. '.i'he

capltvl \ .. ith \·;hich the r.tores operated was sup,lied by the F.P.U.

::1enbers and the ennual profits distributed 8"'lOne the fisher:.:!en

shareholders. During the Annu:>.l Conv"'ntion of 1918, C6:>.her cr-lled

the Union Trading Company It ••• a co-operative concern o\offied eiltirely
21;

by ,:ortine; peoflle." I:o\'lever, the Union Trading Company f:"iled to

be truly co-operative i~ thCl.t only n s:'1r-II perce"lta[;e of F.P.U.

r::eI:lbers nere s~reholders. All F.P.U. ne:-lbers could tr~de P.t Union

21. The "'eaklY Advocato, Jan. 5, 1918, p. 1
22. Coaker, (ed.), The Histor'r of the F.p.rr., p. 51+.
23. Thid, p. 107·
24. Ibid, p. 12B.



stores but only tjl0S13 "..10 "lere "h.'\rcholders h~.d recron to be cc _

corned "11th the success of these stores. This seens to h~ve bf?en

the weClJ:est link .in the CO'l' ,orcinl undert[l~.inGs planned by Coaker

for the F.P.U. All union fisherilen "ere invited to trflde B.t union

cEI.sh stores; but since relatively fe," of these fishermen lIere share

holders, the undertokinc foiled to be co-operative and COUld be )

cl<lsscd ",ith the other merce-ntile estpblish"ments ,,,hich CO A 1:er had

taue;ht his folloue1's to hate. The only real diffp.rence \'laS that

the profits from the Union Trading Company uere divided among

e;rea teI:..JlUlllhe.xS •

In failine to organize the Union Trading Co~p~ny alone co

operative lines, Coal-.:er was responsible for creatine; an oreanizCl.tion

in uhich the majority of his fisher:::J.en follO\·:ers had no interest,

\'1hich contributed greetly to the difficulties "lith \'Ihioh this

organization uas lpter faced.

The next step 1.Y'J. his plan to mal:e the fi sl)ermen independent of

the mercmmts \·.'as the creation of a company to export the products

of the Union fishermen to the ,.,0r~~ls r.larkets. In April, 1915,

the Union Export Co. "ms organized to carry out this rollt. During

th~ sixth Annual Convention of the-SUpreme Council, CoO-ker stated

th2.t the attp'l"ll)ts of the merchnnt opponents of the F.P.U. to kill

the Union Tradine Compeny mo?de the formation of an export cOI";lDfiny

necessary. Duril1e the same convention he stated that he had pla,med

this COMl'lany 11 ••• to make sure that the independent fishermen IS

interest ,·,i1l not be sacrificed by big fish buyers and Government

25. 1Q.1g" p. 97. See a'1so, The l!nil find AdvoC'C"te, Dec. 5', 1914.
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intol\er2nce and indlfferpnce."

The Union Export Company lIB.S m.maeod by n borrd of directors
27 '

and the F.P.U. leader becnrne its pr~ent. The sale of sh;tres 20

"..as not lir:lited to Union neNbers l",S 1,-lith the Union Tr3dine CO'1p:my.

However, Coalcer offered fishermen a bonus on all fish sold to this

cor.:apany 1n the~hope thRt this incentive ,,'ould encourage ther,l to

buy its sh.:!.res.

Although the E::port Company was planned in 1914 and orea.nizcd in

1915, it did not fUnction as an exporter of fishery products until

1917, because of the ?eCessity of planning Md building suitnbl.

preMises at a loc~tlon chosen for this purpose at Catalina, on the
30

north shore of Tr1nity Bay.

As soon as CO;lt:er IS plan for an export company lIas sanctioned by

the Annual Convention of 1914, he began the search for suit~ble

premises that could be used for the handline, pDcking and shi~!Iine

of fish. It 'H&S impossible to acquire a suitable locntion at St.

Johnls, with too limited funds at the disposal of the F.P.U. Be

sides, the opposition to the F.P.U. ,.ras such that no St. John's
31

property owner \'Iould consider selling to it. Even b.-.fore the

est~blish'Cl.ent of the Export COMpany, Coaker thouc;ht it ,.,ould be

an advantaee to operate from some outport because ltThe taxes and
32

charges in St. Jolm's are enor,ous ••• l1

There were hundreds of suitable harbours throuehout the Union

districts but the presence of ice alo'1€: the coast during the "inter

and spr1n: nade it nccessery to limit· the choice to a port south

26. Coeker, (ed.), The Fi!"torv of the F.P.U., p. 83.
27. Thp ":aiJ. ~'lf Advoc~t.l<', Dec. 5, 1914.

28. See above, eh. 5, p. ~6

29. The rqil flnd Advocrte, Dec. 5, 1914.
30. C02ker. Past. Present And Future, p. 81-
31. .Lbid.
32. C'OOkcr, (ed.) ~~_cLt.he.F...E.Jl.. D. 46.



of Cape Bonavist8. C08,l'cr attp lpted to mal:e the locr:.tion for the

union enterprise as ce"1tral as the geo~:3raphY of the COlLTltry "lould

permit. Therefore the north shore of Trinity Bay "las the natural

selection. The tHO possible ports in this area '·,ere Trinity and

Catalina. Both had eood natural harbours end c.ccess to the Don8.

v,ista branch of the He,·,foundland Railway. There is evidence th~t

Coaker favoured Trill!ty as his choice for union development but

the merchant opposition in thl'lt to,m hA.d proved too strong:3

During the Convention of 1912, hIO years b0fore the plannine of

the Export Company, Coalcer referred to Catf'lina as a suit1?blf'l 9ut
34

port base for union commercial esteblishments. He ,",as familar
35

\lith this port as the conv€'ntion of 1910 \"las held there. The

harbour '"laS a commodious one and the site chosen '"laS ccquired for

the swn of ~500. One hundred years before a Scottishfirrn, operated
36

by a man called Thomson, \olas located in the same spot.

Ito further move in the development of Catalina took pll'lce until

the Seventh Armual Convention (1915), Hhen plans ,.,ere made to beein

the actual building of a Union to,m.
37

Dur:lns the "linter of 1916

$5,000 Horth of timber was secured an~8in Hay of the same year tre

bUilding of the F.P.U. promises began. The greatest obstacle to the

conplction of this undert::".l:ine Has theclifficulty of obtpinine funds.

Coaker ' .....as obliged to appeal to the fif"j'ermen to buy Illore and more

shares. The Eie;hth Annuc.l Convention (1916), carried the follouinr;

record of his appeal to the assenbled F.P.U. delegates:

33. Bailey, Ac.ron, private intervie\l, Port Union, July, 1958.
34. Co?}{er, (ed.), The Historv of the F.P.U., p. 46.
35. See Appeml1ces f0r time and pl"cc of Annual Convf'ntions.
36. Coater, Pa~l.. Pl'q:-ent o'ld Future. P. 01-
37. Conker, (cd.), The l1istorY of the F.P.U., p. 97.
~(l • .l!L1!!, p. 10'. Bee alSO, Oonker, Pant. pro!'inrtt ilOcl F)ltnf", p. Col..
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!l ••• ! rely upon every l:l,~m "ho can to e.ld the '-Tort by Ilurcht"sine

"That, shc"lres their ['11s] neans \'1ill afford. I expect Catalina

tllembers to respond nobly to their promise to tflke up a large
39

slice of shares in return for free labour. 11

During the early st.qee of the bl1ildin~ of the F.P.U. head-

quarters at Cc>.talina, no reference \'TaS made to it under tl:e name

~Port Union". The earliest recorded use of this llo?'lle "ms in 1917,
'fO

\·,hen it "laS used during the 09tu1ual convention of that year.

An idea of the extent of the Port Union prer11ses C<;ln be esti

mated f1'oJ'l1 the folJo,.;1nC descrifltion Hritten by Coal'er hir"'f:elf in

1932:

H!?_'1d in 11o<'0d ere" the Hydro Electric Fl~nt, the Ship
building plc>nt and the erection of dueJ.line '}10u5e5 ('I,'ld
a church••• an equiIlped Uood"lorldng Fectory [lnd Store
extension and ~. Sealoil Plant •••
All tJ'e buildln,:s are equipr>ed "ith elev0.tors and (otheU
labour savine; appll,.,ncez. The 3'ish Stores are the most
modern and conveniently arrcn;:;ed in thc C01.u1try. Ad
joinine the Fish Stores ••• is the Drier cCl!,mhJ.e of'
coveI'in£ 150 qUintal~, and eql,.\ir>ped "Iith Electric
:aloHers, Fans and Ee8.ters ••. At t'le other end of the
Fish Store is situated the SpIt Store ar-..d a Cooperaee
equipped ....lith machinery tlUlt provides 8.11 the fish
pac]{ages used on the pl<lnt ••• The Provision Stores,
J~achine Shop, a modern eqUipped 7ore:e, G?rr<ges, St[lbJ.es,
Boiler House •.• are all constructed along the \'laterfront.
The Hall lmmm as 'Congress Hall l ,'.ras built b:~t the F.P.T" •
•• •The Trading Company mms 50 tenepent houses •.. 41

This acconplish'11ent can be attributpd to the fOl'eEicht of the F.P.U.

founder and to the unb01.U1ded faith ,·'hich a ereat nunber of northern

fisher"lIen Md in their leader. It could not hpve succeeded \iith-

out the business acumen end daring spirit of the leaderj rt0p'"

39. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 106.

'+0. 1Q!!J., p. 117.
41. Coaker, Past. Present ""net Fnturq, p. 83.



or without the faith of the fi~herlTlen \'Ih1ch resulted in the in

vestT"Cnt of their rleB!:re SBvL'1gs in the enterprise. The risk of

su.,ch a venture and the difficultips of the founder vere multiplied

br the opposition of the merchant class. Fift~en yeprs after its

founding Conker \-Irote: "Fort Union is a compact, convenient,

safe and self-contained comMercial venture established by the

northern fishermen in the face of bitter opposition of l~ree com

mercial and fin"lnci,.... l interests. The obstncles it had to over

come were l!12J1y and severe, and the. Hh~l~ his~r~;f 1ts trials

and perplexities will never be generally known. II In February,

1918, the F.P.U. moved its headquarters from St. John's to Port

Union. Hmlever, the Union PublishinG Company continued to oper:lte
43

from St. John I s until 1924.

The build inC; of Port Union represonted the high-water flarl,;; of

Union accor.J.plizh"'l(mt. It \las the climflx of the mov"'fi1ent 1!Nt.."\t h.-"ld

its humble beginning nine years before \>'ith a sinele loc~_l cOWlcil

of 20 members. It was a concrete sign of the strenet1l <ond paller

tAAt W1ity h."ld brought to the northem_fishemen. It was also a

monument to Coaker \100 had plp.nned and dared to estllblish both the

un ion and the to"m.

Coaker plfl,nned to mal>;e Port Union a modern town \-/hich rel1uired

some source of electric pO\ier to provide lights ,;ond to sup;,ly

po\.'er for the electric elevntors, etc. This po'Her could only be

acquired if the F.P.U. itself took me2.sures to produce it. Coaker

42. Ibid, P. 83.
43. Cosker, (ed.), the History of the F.P.U., p. 127.
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(~('clded to hnrness the stret'n ,",hieh r"ln throuGh the to,m, and

thqreby Ilrorl 'ce ~o'-er enou:h ":0 supply. not on':' the needs of t; c

Union to\·m but of ::cone nf the nC='Irby settle'X'nts as "'ell. Durin::;

the Seventh Annual Convnntlo'l of the Sl:prf"!MC COWlcil, Coa:.... er 1n

for11ed the esse'nbled delee::.tes that it "ould b~ nccef's.-'n' to build

a pm.;er plant at Cat<llina. It ",as decided t~t the production of

electric rOHar would be entrusted to a co:..!pany est,..,hlirlled for

this pu.rpose, cfliled the Union Electric Licht and POl-,er Company.

On I~~y 4, 1916, the Governor e2ve his 2.s~en~5to <U1 act ,.,rhich IlT'O

vided ror the incorpor2.tl;Zn of this COr;tp~ny. The po\-rer pl,"nt rot

Port Union cost :J70,0C>0, but "lhen "'9 consider thl'>t it provided

the co:!ll'ort of electricity to thouSMds of flshernen I 5 110:"lCS,

throughout the Bonavistn Peninsul? for tIle last fifty yefl.rs, end

that this has hcen one of th,... few rurpl a.reaSof the prcwince tm-t

has b'2en electrified until quite recpnt1.:', UP. t"m~t ncrp.e that the

noney was well spent.

The introduction of stel"m to the se2li l!: neet) "'nd the tende'lc:'

to r"!!ll:"lce all sailinG vessels by iron shi!1s Ilro!,e11.ed by stP,r>'"'l,

deprived iiet-rr'oundlnnd of f' vp.ry inportrmt industry. rot only h"d

vided ",inter enflloyment for mRny fishermen in cuttinc ti;Jbcr. It

\;as ilh'irectly responsible for creatine additional l~l;o'lr, for plJ.

ships built hRd to be fitted ,'1th 5""11s, r1ceed 2nd nn!U1ed.

Co."'ltel:ecided tl:o.t t~,ls l.no',stry zt.o··lr" be rec 1"'2' '" ted , llnd Wlder-

44. .!!lli1.. p. 93.
45. Journal of the Asse"~ ':r, ::cufovnd1,...nd, 1916, p. 107.
46. Co~kcr, (cd.), Tile Hi:::torY of tpl"' F.P.i., ,. 134.
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too'~ t'.'o nensures to achieve this a1,,_ The prl";lr:, :,~rt 0:' ' i~

,lpn involved thr> t:';t."l'.lizht""ent of a 5hlP-bUildinC470I"Jpt'ny '11th

hef1_dqu~rtl;!'rs and bUil<11nC fl\('ilitlcs at Port union. In <'ldrlltion,

thr.ouCh the ef:f'orts of the Union Party, aJl ::let \108 :,\g" Sf,o:>d by the

Lc[;isl~ture \.'hleh FIlMed to encouraee shlp-bnil,l1nc. This en

cOl1r['genent too the forM of a cuar;>nt~ed dividend of seven per

cent on all cc.rol~l invested in shlp-bul1<11nZ up to tl~e p'1011nt

of :J30,OOO. In addition, this Act incrensed the bounty fror.1

eleht to sixteen dollA.rs per ton, fl.:ld :rorl~~~ted aD. ~hlpbun<11nc

ml'lterlpl to enter the country free of dpty.

Durln& the tl..O yCl"rs from 1~18 to 1919, §6vC vessels \Tere built

at Port Union 'ilth a total tonnl:'.r;e of 1,087. In 1921, t\..o ve::;~els

\-:ere bUilt; :In 1922, five. By 1925 a total of t\!cnty-flve hnd
51

been comr>leted find by 1928 the nunber \1~.S i."1cre1'l !'ied to t:,irty.

To improve his Imo\.,1edee of the shlp-bui1d1..YJ.C inc":ul':tr:/ CO,'l1-er

vh:ited the ship-b,.\lJ.dln~ ynrcls of Cnnflda l1.nd the United StC1tes,

pflrtieul"rly t: ose of Shelbourne, Hov<t SeotiC'. pnd tool: \.·ith hin
52

CaptaLn Jones, uno 1nter bec;:I- e the chief builder ::t Port Laion.

':he nost 1mport:m~ 'coT:l-erc1a1 vent'_lre of thc F.?IT.,:In tems

of the over"ll effects on the people of its tine, \'1P.~ t~:e Union

?u.blishine· Comp<'lny. This com!l"ln}r, by merms of its \'1ee1,:1y ~nc:. d"ily

pa!ler~, lot only infJ.ue'1ced the politicfll life of- its d:'1Y but the

corunerci;>l flctlvity 1\5 ':1311, for 'pithout its B,ld in eI'!,e('l1L'1~ to

47.
48.
49.

50.
51-

52.

1Jli&, p. 105.
Jotlrn:"l of the Assp--b1v, 7:eufonncU"nd, l~ll", !l. 106.

Proc~('01nC'S of thp Lel"'i :--lptivp Connell, !;e,..found1a.'1r~, 1916,
pp. 77, 96.

C0:11-:er, (ed.), 'l'he Fistnrv (If the F.P.H., pp. 127, 174.

Cop.her " (cd.), T,·renty Ye;lrs of tho F.P.U., r>p. 203, 20:, "27
and 307. .

Proceeding!': af the Haus-e of Asse"lbly, Heufonndl'''',d, 1916) :-. 47.

•
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the people for fund:>, etc., 'he other co~"erclfl1 imdert;1' inc~'

alre;"ldy describpd, in ... 11 probability l!QuId not ""ve succeeded.

There liaS little hesitation on Coakerts p;"lrt in resZlPct to the

pO\'ler exerted by the pres~, and the possibilities th:'1t a fl~hcr-'en' I

paper ",culd eive the person or persons ,-,ho controlled it. During

the first Annual Convention (1909), he urC~d the5~ele:;'\te~

;>resent to set up a cOM"I1ittee to study the matter. This conmlttr.-e

recorrlended th:'\t a Union paper l:hotW.d be established \11thout delay,

that a circular be sent to all Locaf Councils solicit!n!! sub

scriptions, that the subscription rate sf'ould not exceed fifty

cents atU1ual1y, and th.-"\t the F.P.U. Presiclent be eJ:J.~l:cred to

manage such a p~pcr nnd arra-lee f'55 its public<ttion.

The first FiS~6rT"en'S AdvocJ:lte, February 12, 1';10, \,!rJS issued

from Coakervl11e and WiS published by The Sun ?rinti.."1e Company;

T\,,111ingate, Notre D;o~e Bay. It consisted of t\.'o shnetc" sjj: by

ten inches, and contained reports of the House of Assenbly,

Minutes of F.P.U. meetings, ~d co,1es of F.P.t,;. ne=.ori<.>1s to the

GoverIl1"lent. On Harch 5, 1910, a nell enlareed edition lIDS iSS,Hed

and on Harch 26 of the s:rrr:e year, it vTaS again en1;orr;ed ~.nd its

printing entrusted to Barnes and CO"l::mny, 421 \-later Street, St.

John I s. The issue of July 23, 1910 \'1as the first to carry ed

vertise:nents. After Septe.,ber 3, 1910, it \:.'as no 10neer issued

from Cop.kerville, but from St. Jam's. It \'las printed by the

Union ?ublishi.."1~ Company as soon as that company \las establirhed

,3. Ibid., p. ,.

",..~

55. The com.'lete filos of the Advocate, do?oi1y pnd u€'('!kly, exirt
at Port Union, Fidlcl""en's 'l'rpdinr; Co. ,re":'11Se5.

56. The IslAnd in Hotre DaT:1C Bay ""here Coaker had h1s fll.r:-:l, see
Ch~ptor 2, p. 20



in Aucust, 1911. ~y 1912, it h,"d croun to eicht ,llt"ets of re

cul~tion size pnd I~d a circulC'1tion of 6,000 eopi~.s. In Ja..lu~ry,

1914, the Fishc1"'1en l s Advocate was renaI'led The !~;l.il (mo Advoc..,t""

,-:hieh hPd both a daily and a 'Jeekly edition. In 1917, the Union

Publishine Company acquired a bUilding on DuclC\I9rth Street and

installed Linotype Nachinos and other nodern eCluipment, nnd.) in

ndditi057to pUblis~.i.ng a d,<lily D.nd ,·eckly p,")er, cUd jtlb rrintine

as HelL \-Ihen the Union Publishing Company VIas est:>blished iI!

1911, Coa',:er took measures to keep "the Fl~her~en I s Advocllte under

the control of the F.P.U. b~8Permitt1nb only fi~her"en to pur-

ch..'lse shBres in the co pany.

Thp. ?tsr.er"len' ~ Advocate and its successor Ti,c j'''11 r-nc Advoc:>te

proved to be very popular among the fishernf''l'1. Its influence

'\'las much greF'.ter than the circulation might indicate because 'in

the first place, 1t rel'.ched practically every settlcmc:lt on tIle

east and north-east coasts, and in the second p1... ce, the CllstOfol of

Local tou-lcils of readi'1,s and di~cussine its editorll"'ls diss~:IIl1nated

its opinions ernon~ the "hole :,opul... tion. D~trin£ the Fourth Con-

vention of the Suprece Council, Coaiter said:

The Advoc..,te has -·,ocoMe the most porulClr pa!ler i"1 the
Colony ••• The Advoc~te hase::cposed tr~'1f'actions- tJ1:,t has
made the Government totter •• it cp.rcs neither for
Governor Williams or Donald r·;oV1son ••• and before the
present editor \Till shirk his outy in exposinG the
action of such men, he will resie;n the editorship. 59

As editor of the p::l.per, Coaker \'las quite outspoken ~nd as a re.sult,

57. All informetion contained above in respect to The Fisheren I s
Advoc... te acquired froc that pflper found in the fUes at
Port Union.

58. The Fishermen I s Advocpte, October 11, 1911, p. 2.
59. Coa..lcer, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 46.
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it lias often involved in libel SUits~ But becCluse he dnre6 to

criticize the F.P.U. enemies, he and 'the Advocate beCar:18 more and

nore popular '-lith the fishernen. On one occasion (1912), he asked

the Local COWlclls to contribute 0250 to pay the avard cranted to

the claimant in a libel suit ae:ainst The Ad6~cate, and the re

sulting contributions anm.mted to over 0800. During the Fourth

Annual Conv~ntlon of the SupreMe Council, a connittee appointed to

reply to the President's address stated:

p~;~~a~~eth~rhe~~d!~rh~St~:~d:;:~ ~~rO~i~~P:~d ~~~ a.r-
cause of r1eht and pure Government for the Colony 0 •• : 0· ••

He could not do Y!lthout thet paper, and \-Te l~lsh it every
success ••• it is the ereCltest paper in the Colony today ••
iig~~:df;i~~di~.:~n~~elt\iant, and every toiler 1s de-

This com.'11ittee, in respect t~ The Advocate, expressed the eeneral

opinion of the northern fishermen.

Goaker atteopted to make his follo\:ers fl?el th:1t sil'lce they had

financed the Union Publishing Company, The Advocl'lte belonged to

them, nnd that they should be proud of their paper. Durine the

fifth Annual Convention of the Supreme Cowlcil he said: " ••• the

fishermen hnve been plucky enough to ~tablish and meint:>1n a paper
63

of their own ••• " During the saIne address he stated: "Let it be

your proud boast, nnd the fisherlTlenlS Clory that you do at least

possess a paper uhich re:>ches ~ll pert.s of the country, and 1.4
feared by every agency of evil that abolUlds in the Colony."

60.

61
62.
63.
&t.

The Government took 18 libel actions against 1"he Advoc<"te
(see Fishermenls Advocflte, January 27,1912, p. i.)

Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 46.
Ibid, p. 5'>.
ThM, p. 67.
Ibid.



Cosker claimed thclt no othcr Uelrfoundland paper could cxprcr.s

a free opinion because e~ch depended on the mercC'ntile clo"lsS f'or

advertising, \olithout which it could not ~xist. !rhe Advocpte "a~

diff'erent, he asserted, in that although it solicited advertise

ments, it did not depend on this source of revenue. In fflCt, ~

Advocate, after it had built up a large c1.rculation, had no short

age or advertising. HOHever, its advertisements \-'ere not- limited

to those of' a few l8ree cOnL"'lercial estp.blishoents but included

that of numerous retailers ,·,ho took adv~ntaee of the extensive and

'Hidespread circulation Clnd had no desire to control the pfl!Jcr's

opinion on any issue. Durinc the eighth Annual Convpntion of tl e
'l

Supreme Council (l9iO») Caaker stJ'lted:

The d,.,.il:r prefs 1'<,5 b"come R hire1ine press - controlled
entirely by business .... nd :politicfll i-lt"'rests - end the
public cannot rely upon its uttera.'lces or trurt its
statenents intended for the protection of the ri~hts of
the masses •••Your pf'lper is fearless and unpurch~seClble

and will defend rieht only and severely condenn "rone
no mAtter by \·,hom cOMJl1itted. Your paper is, thefefore,
the only guardian of the Public Conscience in the Colony. 65

The Advocate certainly proved itself the guardian of the fi~her

men I s rights during the year!; \Jhen the Union Party lIas a pnrt of

the Opposition. When the fOI'!!latio"l of the Hntiol1al Governr.lent in

1917 made the Liberal-Union Party a pprt of the Governnent, ~

Advocate \rlas \rlont to praise rather than condenm, to Closs over

questionable Government action, that during the yep.rs fron lSOl0 to

1917, it lIould have subjected to a searchine critlcisn. In f~ct,

it became a 'trlireling press'" rA.ther than a "guardian of the public

conscience".

65. ~,p. III
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The four enterprises described above, naMely, The Union Trfldine

COLlPMY, The Union Export Company, The Union Shipbuilditl':; COI:'any

and The Union Electric Light find POl:er Company, cO'11prised the bulk

of the F.P.U. commercial activity. The prosperity of the ",ar yea'rs

(1914-118), brought a measure of success to each, but the dlffi

cUltle~ of dlsposine of salt cod llnd the eeneral trade staenation

of ~he early tHenties resulted in many difflcuJ.tles. HO\lever, t,,·o

of the Union sponsored companies, The Union Tradlnc; Camp.any and

The Union Light and Power COMpany, still operate (1959) ~ ~

It 1s easy to praise and just as easy to condemn the F.~.U.

ventures in the commercial field. Certainly they "Iere praised

enough. by the F.P.U. and its sympathizers and condemned just as

heartily by its cor:unercicl .?nd political enemies. J. R. Smalh.'ood,

in an appreciation of Co&.ker' s efforts, wrote: lIThere 15 not in

IIe",foundlwd a business 66 of keener judgment, greater C'.bility

or more decided success." Even A.B. Horine after he had become

one of Coal(er 1 5 ereatest critic s admitted that " ••• his 'fOrk ,.;as
67

remarkable" •

The fo1lm'line are some of the beneficial results ,-!hich sprang

from the commercial efforts of the F.P.U.: 1. It broueht at least

a transient relief from the strangle hold ,..hich the mercha..'1ts had

over the country. 2. It introduced into the fisheries ne,,' methods

of cure and attempted to control marketinc. 3. It ~aueht the

fisherm~n the value of co-operative buying and se11inc. 4. It

66.

67.

(Smalluood J .R.), A Sincere Apnreciation of HeHfoundl~nrlls
Greatest Son, by "An Admirer", St. John l s, Union Publ1.shing
Co., (before 1927) (Painph.)

"Second Draft of Horine's History of Newfoundland", eh. 10,
p. 6.
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succeeded in brineinG electricity to a nQ'lber or rur2.1 hones in

many settlcn,ents of the Bon~vlsta Peninsula. 5. It attempted l'11th

SOIJa success to re-creDte the local shipbuilding industry.

6. ThroUgh The Advocate, it made the fisherMen coe:nisMt of the

afrairs of their country and made them a""are of the cot:l..,erclal and
·S

pol! tical pOHer "'hleh was thei;' 't.Lu'Ough \Ulian.

There were other effects that had staenatlng and Wldeslrable

results on the country, of which the folloulne are perhaps the most

obVious;' 1. Arter 1920, it helped to perpetuate the "credit system"

,V'h1ch it Md, during ~ts early years, sworn to destroy. 2. "The

F.P.U. had declared itself the enemy of all combines durine'the

early years of the movlO'ment but in 1917 its cOIilMerc!pl actiVity had

·gro"m to such an extent th£!.!- it could be end often \..c::.s, reeard~d ~

being most guilty in t.his respect. 3. Through The Advocnte thV
f'our cOtnr.lercial concerns described above exerted a greater control

over the fisheroen t~ any merch~nt politic inn Md ever exerted

during the pre-union days. 4. The dependence of the fishermen,

F.P.U. personnel, and Union members on one m<;lJ1 fostered the erouth

of the "derrag,ocic" appeal of the Newfoundland politician.

Before criticizing tho F.P.U. commercial endeavour too stronely

perhaps it \'Tould be ...,1se to note the \<.rords of tho :founder, \'Tritten

twenty years after the F. P. U. was estab11shed.

~~~;r~ai~~v~ ~:;;e~1~e~~~; ~~~:;~~~e~uioId~~ ~~~~~tlY
part tow8rds the Country and towards those \100 trusted
me, conmerciplly and politically••••
It liill be ~oneone I s duty in coming years to wr1te a
history of our t1.!!le, 2nd when that is accoMplished it
will, if impartial, bestow a mede of praise on the good
work of the F.P.U. 68

68. Coaker (ed.), T\.renty Years of the F.P.U. of Newf'oundJgnd,
p. 38



Chapter 6

The Political Role of the F .P,U. after 1917.

102

The Union Party during the years from 1914 to 1917 proved it

self a very active opponent of the Government and was also res

ponsible for the introduction of several meas~es that improved

the welfare of the fisherrten. The period of Union opposition

came to an end with the formation of the National Government in

July, 1917. Dr. Lloyd, the Liberal-Union leader, became fTremier

on January .5, 1918, and from this time the National Government

was dominated by the party of which he was leader. The 'primary

motive for the foundation of this eovernment was the need for

certain war meas~res which the prece~ding administration failed

tb undertake. Consequently, it made no attempt to introduce any

reform legislation, but restricted itself to the primary problems

created by the war. The necessity of a conscription act was one

of the principal reasons for the creation of this fovernment.

Coaker was a strong patriot and deeply conscious of the need

for Empire unity. When war broke out in 1914. he opposed the

formation of a Newfoundland fral."iment and favoured ins..tead the

sending of naval recruits to serve in the Royal Navy. He be

lieved that any Newfoundlanders who preferred to serve in the army
1

could join a Canadian regiment. However, after 1he Newfoundland

Regiment was formed, he supported all recruitin,: programmes.

During the years from 1916 to 1917, he took part in forty f1ve
2

patriotic meetings. In an address to the Annual Convention

1. Pt'oceedings of the House of Assembly, NeWfoundland, 1918, p. 168
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of 1916, he ex'orted the asseMbled delegates to go to their res

pective sEtttlemcnts and encourflge the young F.P.U. members to
. 3

volunteer for service 1n the Newfoundland Regiment. Perhaps his

graa test contribution to the ,"'ar effort was an appeal for fifty

young Un'1on men to volunteer to go overseaS as ltCeakeI' Recruits",

an~ he threatened to resign as President of th~ F.P.U., and t6

hir,lselr if this number did not respond, (1916). As an additional·

incentive, he promised each recruit "lho survived the uar a. job H,1th

the F.P.U., or ",1th the civil service. As a result
5
0f ·this appeal,

130 young men came for"lPrd of whom 78 ,,,ere accepted. In spite of

this contribution to the war effort both the FoP.U. and its l;eader

'Here branded as unpatriotic and anti-British by some city neus- .

papers during the early ,'linter of 1918. The reason for this slander

was Coaker's delay in &iving his support to the Conscription Act.

Probably the greatest gamble made by Coaker during his b.'enty

years as a politician was his decision to support c01lscriptlon. He

realized thc'1t this act lIould he tU1popular among Many of his

follo\>rers and that it \·,ould not pass ".rithout his consent. Durj;ng

the 1919 sesSion of the Assembly, he stated: "1 was flooded w'ith

hundreds of messages from F.P.U. councils and '6embers askine me to

oppose conscription and not to consent to it. 1l Thoueh in practice,

he a1\o18Ys made all F.P.D. decisions, in theory he had acted ac

cordine to the wishes of his fol1o .../ers. The decision to support

conscription ".,as his, and his alone. He knevl. that in supporting

3. Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P1U., p. 109.
4. Ibid, pp. 109, 190.

5. !M!!, p. n8.
6. Proceedings of the House of AssemblY, NewfoWldland, 1919, p. 5·
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this ac~ he 'Was 71Sking his ten years work .:\5 Pc COr.lnercbl and

pollt:lcal le<lder. His enemies, he realized, l:ould delleht in de

claring him. the tim Hhe made conscription possible. Yet the

country and the Empire "lere in great need of men. The recruiting

system uas not providine men enough to keep the Ile\'Jroundland

Regiment at rull strength. The only possible solution \-las selective

conscription and Caaker decided to r16k all and support ~ act

making this possible.

The real reason for Co~l(erls decision may never be knolm•.A. B.

Horine, writing much later, claimed that Coro1'er 1 s decision to
support conscription 'Was payment for Sir Ed\1ard t s~ r~r:;l.:natlon as

Premier in fevour or Dr. Lloyd. (December 31, 1917). Coaker,

ho\'lever, eave the follouine expl.mation in the Assembly: ~ ."1 took

the stand, after mature considerDtion, th<tt conscription was the
9 .

only thing for us. n A few months later, in Booressing the tenth

Annual Convention of the Supreme Council, he stated:

I did not decide to support conscriptlo1i ",ithout eiving
it the fullest conslderntion and cOW1ting the cost. I
expected to be misunderstood by some friends and t1isN'!
presented by my enemies, and I made up my r.lind to face
what I considered was a most critical period of my
public career. 10

In all probability there \'fes some truth in each opinion, fDr ~o'aker

could, by supporting conscription, further his politiceJ: ambitions,

as Norine asserted, and at the same time fulfill "lhat he con

sidered his duty to the Empire. He also might have hed a per~onal

reason, for his record in this respect was certainly importanl:.

later 'Hhen he \las beine conzidered as a candidate for lmiehthood •

7. 1l?J.!l, 1918, p. 20.
8. "Second Draft of Horine's History of Nellfoundl:lnd lt ell.lO, p. 25.
9. Proceedinf"s of teg House of AsseMblY, Ue"/foundl.md, 1918, p. 169 •
• 0. 0 p .it <ed.). 'thd Histgry pt the F,P,U.. p. 126.



Aftf'r eivinC hi~ support to the Conscription Bill (191['), Coal~er

sent out a circul:,r to all LocCll Councils of the F.P.U., explfl1nine

ho", conscription 't~ould be enforced and eenernlly rn1niising the

effect this act vould hnve on his follov,crs. His opponents claimed

that he opposed the enforce'lent of conscription. Conker, on the

other hrmd, as~erted t fit the purpose of his circular 'tras to

facilitate the enforcement of constription, I"nd to prevent aroed
11

resistance. Actually, the circular was an attr'f"!lt on Coa-ver l ::; pert

to forestall his political opponents by explRinine to his ,rollo',:ers

the urgency for this bill and by giving his re:'lsons for ~:'!JOrting

it. Coaker certainly lost sone of his populr'rity because -ile hed

chosen to support conscription but the effect' of this action "m.s

transient and soon forgotten. He stnted during the tenth An..rlUsl

Convention (1918), thet he had asked his ~/illinl!(l);e constituents

to avail themselves of their rir;ht to recall him as the consti-
12

tution provided, and "not one' councilor one of my constituents
13

had fault to find."

The war ended on Ifovenber 11, 1918, too 1C1te to ma}~e it possible

to. hold an election durine the f('ll1. The House met on April 2,

1919, An act \-laS passed on April 15, to extend the "tem of the
14 .

existing legislature and provision Has made for an election durinC
15 . .

the following november. However, the national Government that the

,:ar Md made necessBry was destined to break up before the election

could be held.

11. proceed1nc'i of the HOll"e of Assemhly. 1918, p. 169.

12. For the "RiGht of Recall" see Coaker, (ed.), The History or
the F.P.U., p. 39.

13. I!U&., p. 123·
J1!.t. Journal of the AssetnhlY, He,.,foundland, 1919, p. !.t.
15. 1!ili!, p. 104.
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Tf6 Hation2'l Govern:'llcnt we.s domino.ted by the Liberal-Union

Party although the m:lr7l'ity of tho mombers of the Assc:'1bly belanced

to the Peo:.lels Party. The. bond of unity erected b. the \1.:.1' no

loncer e]:lzted. Bl)cau~e there liaS no opposition rnfm~' meMbers did

not h=.ve enouch 1nt~rest to (lttend the Assembly nnd on tllO occasions
13 .

April 30, and Hay 19, the House 1;1.:\5 \11thout a qUOrll.ll. Tl:e Ull:" 11~ity

llhlch had existed since this Government \",a5 established in ~917 ,·ms

noticeably absent in the 1919 session and stronccr op;'osititm de

veloped as the dnys p:'5sed. A. B. l~orine, Ind'Z!Jn '1dent Eer.'Jher for

Bonavlsta, ,",ho had been elected in 1914 throueh F.P.TI•. support,

became a strolle opponent of the Government durine this ·session. In

1916, Horine h.::.d notified the Assc-:bly th:>t he h!' deC"ided to re-
19 .-

sign his seat'at·tho close of the session. -o,·:ever, he did'not re-
20

sign and on his return to Hev:fol.lndland in 1918 he ~CC'lin adopted :m

active political role but this time as a personal op:,onent of the

F.P.U. leader.

The end of the ilational Government cane on 'i'ue~d_"1Y, nay 20, 1919,

\lhen Sir Uichae1 Ceshin, l-linister_ of Fimmce nnd Customs e..,d suc

cessor of E. Pl Horris as leader of the Feople's Party, prer,ented a
21

motion twt the House adjourn until the follot'"ine Friday. In ad-

q,ition, he moved "that the ::ouse plRce on record its opinion U':'lt

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21.

See above, Ch. 4, p. in
See auove, Ch. 3, p. 56
,Tnnrn.,J Ol~ the A~se~-bly, IJewfoundland, 191?
Procncdhl"'r of the [onse of Asre..,bly, iTeufotUldl'<>'1.d, 1?16, r. 297
Horine clnlned thAt he h<ld spent the h'o rrcviou!'" ye~rf in
~oronto on a contrt'ct for lee,..,l ,·!orlt. See, ProC"eedin<"!' of t'~
FOHfC of A~!"e'" lY, 191a, p. 176. He !'llso cll"'1mcd th<1; Co .... l-er
~pcrsUl\ded hIm not to resign his seat. See" e 4veni..1J'"
Gerald, leal' 30, 1919, p. 4. .

.Tournf11 or the AfSC'lhlY, He\\'fo1.U1d1.,nd, 1919, p.' 77. '
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"the Govern"'lent as at prprent constituted c1op.~ 'lot !>~rsess the con
22

fldence of the House." The notion Has seconded by the Pre"'lier, Dr.

Lloyd, and p:"r,'-ed \Jlthout a dil(';S10n~3

The ne\.' Government under the leadership of Sir )'ich.-"'el C<'shin

net for the first time on Frld:1Y, HflY V, and the F.P.U. me,nbers/

found themselves once more in the ranIcs of the Opporition.' Jdhh
Stone, Union member for the three-member dist.rict of Trinity, rold

It1nistl"lr of H."\rine c:md Fisheries in the IiAtionAl GovcI'l1Jllent, ·joined
2'+ .

the Cashin Government as head of the s~ne deo ....rtrlf~nt. A~ "E. t·:orine
- 25 .

accepted a Cabinet seat as Hinister of Ju~tice.

In the spr1n,: of 1919, the Government mt'de provlz1ons for a'"1

election t.o be held during the follo\Iing Jiovenber. The period ,.pre

ce\ding the election broueht problems for the F.P.U. leader sirnU..,r

to those he had faced before the 1913 election. The F.P.H. hnd not
26

expanded to any extent since 1913 and the Union Porty 'TaS no

stroneer in 1919 than it l'k'ld been in 1913. It is true that CoRker

was no loneer perturbed about leadine: the Opposition; but he ~nd

his folloy;er's had reaped the advmtaees of being a p.... rt of t\:~

Government frOD July, 1917 to )jay 1919, and probe.b~y preferred this

role to the thanltless labours of the opposition years (1913- '17).

The fourth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council (1912), h...'\d

enpo\'rered Conker to decide at his o,m discr~tlon whet the f'uture

22.

23·
2'+.
25.

26.

lli4.
1!?M..
Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 171.
"Second Draft of Horine t s History of Ifeufoundlpnd", Ch. ~OJ
p. 26.

See above, Ch. 11, p. 36
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policy of the Union Party should be. Conser~uently) the decision

to coalesce \lith the LiberC'.l Pc-rty in 1913 l/BS Made by Coaker hiM-

self. During the tenth Annual Convention (1919), he as cd his

rallovers for similar £luthorlty. On this occasion he stctcd:

••• let ne esk you to rust me rully and ernpC)l;er ne to act
on your b"'half, as discretion shpll direct ••. or' r~~l;'\ce
r:le by someone to ,,!ho'1 au lIill confer this !>O\:er.;.
In the delicate matters thnt present the,....~~lves far
arr2'leenent and adjustnlent in forninr; our f.orces for
the next election, I ask ~rou to elve me full !'oHer to
act on your beMlf I and the strict aSSllreJlCe that "lhat
ever I do yOll \1"111 ahlde by. This is askine: you for a
erentp.r po"ler, but it 1s the only \111~' I kno,", to l'leet
the circwnstances. I \.;111 knOH the .inside movements of
all concerned, and \-1111 be in the best position to {'Ict
for your best intrrests and that of the cotUltry. 28

Though Coaker made this statement alnost a .year before tho election,

he uas aware, it seens, even at that time that necessity Mi::;ht
'. .

force him into an alli:lnce Hith one or more of his previous 01'-

ponents. He realized tl1Pt the Union Pr\rty h~d to unite \'ith sone

other group, if it hoped to leave the ranks of the CTpposition, And

had asked his follo.lers to empo.:er him to make the ,:ecisions hin

self as he h~d done in 1913 and for their baclting in l:!hatever plan

he should adopt.

'filen Sir William Lloyd resigned as Premier in Hay, 1919, and

accepted the position of Reel~trar of t~ Suprene Court, the

Liberal Party '.'/as left .1ithout a leader. To fill this vC,.cancy there

cnrne forward a ym.mg but experienced politician, R. A. Squires.

He had been elected .in 1909 as a candidate of the People I s Party in

27. See above, Ch, 3, p. 51
28. Cosker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 133·
29. Cosker, Past. Present Rnd Future, p. 30
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the three-mer:tber district of Trintiy but had suffered defe~t in

1913, uhen this district had returned three Liberal-Union MC!1bers~O

Following this defeat, he ";".l:': ':1<l.ce a "le ber 0 tre Lerls1ntlve
- "':tl

COtUlcl1 and given the Cabinet Post of Hlnister of Justice:~

Co~er and Squires held begun their rCEpectlve careprs as public

Plen at approximately the ~arne timej S~ulres as a rre~her ·of the

Assc"lbly and Coaker as. the founder of a populeor ~~o~. They h<'ld

had a bitter hatred for each other since the beeimrine; of their

careers as public men. Epch controlled a nevlSp?per, Coaker, ~

Advocate and Squires, The Star, and each of these papers carried

frequont references to the political misdeeds of the proprietor of

th~ rival paper. In addition, they fired frec:uent broadsides at

eac;}1 other from the respective F.ouses of the Lecisl,qture (1914--:19).

Coaker, after his retirement from politics, "Irate the following

character sketch of So.uires:

He \:as an able, nlert and enereetic leroder. Ee \-,25 a
politician r<'lther thM a statesnan. In my opinion the
cleverest politician the country has produced. His
energy was astounding. He could eet through as much
\lark in a day as ",auld take ordinary men El f/eek to tran
act. Hart "Iork and tongue ability t1.bility as an ora
toil nade him 'WMt he becar;1e. He was not an easy men
to -,~ork "lith. He lacked sincerity and. took no one in
to his full confidence. Had conscience been his Guide
he could lL'we taleen a foremost place amone: the greet
publ ic men of Newfoundltmd. 32

This character analysis was made at a time when Coalcer had no ap

parent reason for not writing "that he sincerely believed. Fo,.ever,

,..hat he "rrote could very ",ell be a self-portrait, for some of the

characteristics he attril':uted to Squires were the hall-merks of

his own character.

30. Tre Evr-ning Tele~r"l1, nov. 4, 1919, p. 7.
)1. Coaker, (ed.), The Fistor! of the F.P.U., p. 80.
32. Cosker, Past. Present and Future, p. 20.
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Ei"'rly in Septer'ber, 1919, S'1ulres hold a public m~et!ne 1n St.

JaM I s, durine; which he cl.qirned that he bed b..en chozen b:r a eroup

of Liberal supporters as the leader of -liThe Liberal-Refom Po.rty?t3

Later, he claiMed that he had interviewed Sir RQbert Bond, ,",ho hEld

assured hiM that he had retired from politics. After this intervle\'1

Squires n~rCla1l'l\ed himself the successor of the late L-lbere.l

chiertnin."

A few days after the formation of this pa.rty Conker and Squires,

following a short period of nee;otiatlons, 8'IDounced that a coalition

between the Union EI.nd the Llberal-RerOT35,srtles had been formed,.

under the name of "Llberal-Rerom Party". '

Some of the sane factors ,"'hleh preclpiteted the Liberal-Union
• . 36

coalition of 1913 contributed to the similar development cf .l<J19.

Ho\'!ever, there was one additional factor. Dur1n~ the t,,·o previous

elections (lS09 and 1913), the Roman Catholic dis.tricts voted

solidly for candidates of the People's Party, Co~ker,. who lwd always

been aware of the secteriRJl barrier, regarded SClulres as a natural

Protestant leEider. He was not only a Protestant, but the Gre.nd

Haster of the Loyal OrfIllge Lodge, and in addition had a considerable

ROJ:1AA Catholic follollinC, because of his many years associ::ltion "1 th

Sir Edward Norris. (The fact that he was elected in S:t. John's Hest
37

a district '-lith a Roman Catholic majority, indicates the strene;th

of his Catholic follo,;lng).

33·
31+.
35.
36.
37.

The Evenin" Tp1e"r"'"TI, Sept. 9, 1919, p. it.
1Q14, Septe ber 17, p. 6
Ibid, Septp.:Tloer 23, 1919, p. 4.
See aoove, Ch. 111, pp. 52 - 53

S::~f~~~i~n~; ¥;~~);n~7~g2~nd Labr8dor,
1921, (St. John's,
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The "Tories" (lmm,'Il as the People I 5 Party since 1908), see~ed

crp.:'l.tly ~crturbed by th!!; cO:'l.litlon Wlder its two dyn~.,lc le,"ders,

Squires and Conkerj and on the d""y followine the Cl.1'11l0Ul'1Ce-,ent of

this coalition held a public rneetl~§ in St. JOhn's an adopted the

naMe of "Liberal-Progressive Party".

A Labour Party was also organized 1n St. John I s and a rn"mifasto

issued. However, only three candidates "fere entered, all for St.

John's lliest, and all three were badly beeten 1n the election l-rhich
39

foUoued.

/In~he 1919 election the Liber.1-Refom Perty won· 24 of the 36

seats. The F.P.U. had entr>rpd t\'elve cnndldAtes and all but one

were successful. The loser was George Gr~~s, \1ho lIB.S defc.,ted in

Port de Grave District by Sir John Croshie. ....he election \·.'ns foue;ht

on a strict denominational basisl The POliC~ of the party .. find the

ability of the candidates ",ere completely ignore.d. The Liberal

Reform Party was supported by the Protestants and it succeeded 1n

winning by laree majorities in 211 non-Catholic districts. The

Tory (Liberal-Progressive) Party rf2tur'led only t,'o Protest.~"1.t <:le":1bers.

one of "hom, iir. Bennett, represented the ROl'Wn CrothoJ.!c District of

St. JaM t s West. The Roman Ce~h011C voters \1ere just 03,5 str~nG1

Tory as they had been in 1913. The grent dlffprfmce \'lBS thp.t the

Protestant voters had united solidly under the leader,r;hip of Squires

and Coaker. The only Tory ccndidate to succe<:>d in a distr"ict \'!lth a
43

Protestant majority \i8S Sir, Jam Crosbie in Port de Grp'Ve.

33. ~!nL~r..3.!:h Sept. 2lt-, 1919, p •. 4..
39. Ibid, Dec. 31, 1919, p. 8.
40. .!:!lM.
4.1. 1!?!!!, Hov. 21, 1919, p. 14.
4.2. See ahove, Ch. Ill, p. 58-
43. The EVf'ninr Tf'le17 rElM, nov. 21, 1919, p. 14.
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When the Tv/cnty-fourth General Assembly !":let in 1920, l'l1<my of its

melllhers expl"esspd their regret thA.t the election had rerulted in

such a denominational division. Nr. Bennett, Llberal-Pro,cresslve 1H'~~

for St. John's West made the follow1ne stn.te"lent: liThe whole

question before the COtUltry "JaS hidden altoeether. I claim that the

last election was not fought on any policy. It ":as not fought on

the issue at stflke ••• A man was ~ot judged accor~e to his ability

but he ''''as judged by the altar he vlO:rsh1pped at.". HOl/ever, the

altar of th,.. political-'candidate did not playas ereELt a role as

the denominational association of the leadership of the respective

parties. The issue was clear cut. On the one hand \tas the Pro

testant Liberal-Reform Party. Its l€>aders, S~uires and Coaker) \iere

two uell known members of the Loyal Orange Association and adherents

of the two principal Protestpnt denominations. On the other hand,

was the Roman Catholic Liberal-Progressive Party. Its core con

sisted of the old Tory Party, that had su('ceeded in 1909 and 1913

under the name of liThe People I s Party" by the solid supf'ort of the

Roman C~tholic voters. Its leader, Sir Nichael Cash:1;t,' \oms the

successor of Sir Edward Harris, the \'}ell-known Catholic leader of

the People's Party. Thus the Liberal-Reform victory of 1919 \Ias

the result of solid Protestant support which,in turn, \oTaS the in

evitable conse~uence of the Roman Catholic solidarity during the

elections of 1909 and 1913.

From Coalrer ' s point of vieH, the coalition of 1919 ",as a np.rri."1l"e

de convpnpnce. His fo1Io\~ers had eiven 11iJ11 per,ission t~ deter~ine

44. Proceedlnes of the House of Assenbly, Newfoundland, 1920, p. 90.

45. Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY .oL~he F.P.U., p. 136.
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the political policy of the Union Farty. Le chose to coalesce \,'ith

his erc:l.test opponent. The choice \'las expodient. Ee rl:l.de no effort

to justify his decision, neither did he atteT'lpt to ,·rhite,...v.sh his
_ hll.d..

chosen ally in Elny wny, ,·,hom he pre~louslyYcriticized so severely.

Coater had great plans for the future of Ne,"foundl~d, vlhich

could only te brought about if he were in a post t10n to determine

Government policy. To achieve this position he "las "Tilling to unite

'-lith, his greatest enemy. His pIons for the betterment of the

country '-/ere along t\'10 bro""d line s. In the fl~lace,~e had

planned involved and drastic leg1.s.lat~r~ the curing and

marketing of fish, and in the second place, J'e hoped in a small ,,'ay

te make a beginning in the field of industrialization. A. B. Horine/

in'.JIlplalnine the Squires-Coaker union, at a much later date, wrote:

itA desire to have legislation enacted for the standardization of

the cure of fish, and its controlled marketinc} '''as one rea4~n for

the sup;Jort given by CO<llter and his colleaGues in 1920..-l 24. "

Coaker felt that the end of the ,ro.r ,,,ould bring a slump in the fis->h

trade and sincerely believed that the Government should b47Prepered

to take steps to regulate the sale of this staple product.

The celebrated and MUch abused Fish Reeulations (1920), intro

duced by Cooker while Hinister of Harine end Fisheries (1919- '23),

had many aims. In the first place, an attempt "'8.S me.de to modern- 48

lze the fishery by introduc'ine ne"1 methods of catching and curing.

45. Coaker, (ed.),~U of the F.P.U., p. 136.
46. nSecond Draft of Horine's History of Ne""found12l1d l1 , Ch. 10, p.2"
47. Smallwood, Coulter of Ne\1foundland, p. 66.
48. Proceedings of the _HousLo_f_AssemblY, Nev,foWldland, 1920, p.31l

,
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Secondly, lec1s1ntlon \1~S introduced providing for the st<>nd;>r

dizatlon of cull both in b"':,lng froo the producer end in grad!n'"
~ 0

for market. Thirdly, provisions 'Here made for the ap,!X>intment of

trade a~5gts to the various cOWltrles that purchased Ue"..roundlD.11d

snIt cod. Fourthly, the DepartMent of !-larina and Fisheries \las re

organized and provisions made for an information bureau to provide
51

fishermen with relevant infornation, cmd a SC10'ltiflc re8earch
52 _

department. Fifthly, an attempt was made to establish controlled

marketing by foreine all exporters to r>racure a e;Overrlrtent license
- ~

bofore tish could be exported. Associated ",1th those regulations 5'1+

was an attempt to fix the price of salt cod in the forel~n m:'lrl~ets.

The various regulations introduced by Coaker .~uring this period

were to a great extenf necessary and if successfUlly apIllied \-;ould

have had a beneficial effect on the life of the country. Houever,

the attempt to fix. the price of fish in foreien I:Iarkets was cer

tainly unwise. In fact, the marketing of cod. was a highly com

petitive business and Uewfoundl<ll1d certainly did not oonopolize the

supply to the extent that would make such a policy feasible.

Though there "las a great necessity for the n~atlons" as

plann~d by Coaker, there ~e several factors at work \-Ihich ulti

nately resulted in the destruction of the whole ?lan. The priMo.ry

f~ctor "ms the knowledge that Coaker himself, a~ President of The

~.

50.
51.
52.
53·
54.

1Jlli!, pp. 140, 150, 312, 313·
1Jlli!, p. 7.
1Jlli!.
1Jlli!, p. 426.
1Jlli!, pp. 312 - 313·
Ibid, p. 138. For a detailed account of" thc"Fishery Re~
""""l'i\tions" sec, Sm~ll",oodr Conker of He",ronnd1"ndl. pp.' 6,-85.

See also, The Fishermen s Advocatc, JDn. 12, 1920, p. •



Union Export Company, ~as a fish exporter and his _action~"Tere

naturDlly vie'wed with suspicion by his political and cOMmercial
- - ---

rivals. This feeling was particularly strong on the soutJ, ~nd

'-lest- coasts, ,·,here the merchants and non-u"1ion :fishermen believed

that the "Regulations" "lere :formed :for the benefit of the F.P.U.

fishermen of the east COast who produced principally ushore" and

"Labrador" cure. Th~y suspected that Coaker as F.P.U. leader \'ould

favour the eflst coast product over the' Ilbank ll cure of the south and

,,,rest coasts.

A second factor ....'hich contributed to the ff'ilure of the "Regu.
lations was the precipit~ous manner in ,·[hich Coal~er attempted to

force this measure on the country.. He "las warned by his opponents
55 .

in the Assembly to proceed \1i th cautionj but in principle the

members of the House, includinr; the Opposition, "'ere in favour of

the plan. Hany of the principal fish exporters also gave their

supflort to the "Reeulations". Coaker attempted to force every ex-

porter to conform immediately, but the marketing customs of cen

turies could not be changed overnight. ~llad he attemnted to eOllcate <
the merchants to the necessity of such a m~ and introduced the

ItR~ationSIl a step at a time, the result might well be.v;b"een

different.

A third fC\ctor ,{hich contributed to the failure of the "Recu-

l lations" "IC'.S the eeneral trade recession "'hi,ch hit the European

fish-buying countries shortly after the plan "'as initlClted. The

exchange difficulties which accompanied this recession made it

55. Proceedings of the Assembly, Newfoundlan~, 1920, p. 346 •
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virtually impossible to mt:\int[lln the lIprlce flx1n!!" \·-1 1cit the "Ref:u

Iptions" recor:tJ'lended. The fourth factor "..h1eh contributed to this

f 11
' . . ----,

.... ure \las ~':'t had \"~r~cked ever.L..1'rev!ous attempt to improve

the fishery; nm~elyJ tt'_'? t,...ndency of the ra~ty in opposition to nake
j

a political issue out of any reform leels atlon planned for this

purpose.

It was unfortunate that Conker failed in this atteT1,t to reor

ganize and r.lodernize the newfoundland fisheries, for Khan the "Recu

lations lt Here flnplly repealed in 1921, olmost tHO decades were "'I:"

loued to pass before any further atteMpt to reoreanize "ras made,

during ,·,hich time the de"tructive nethods (md pr~ctlces of the prst

i're'l"e continued. The period of staenetlon e'lded \oThon the Comnission

GovernJ'llent (1935-'49), attempted reforms very Much on the line~ of

these Wh~6h had brought so MUch adver~e criticism to Coaker in

1921--'23·

The failure of the "Reculatlons" was undoubtedly 2. serious blo"

to the country. But nore serious still was its erfpcts on +,hc

FIP.U. leader. For eieht year~ he h2.d carried out a ceaseless round

or reform. His efforts had resulted in measures ",h1ch had broueht

material benefits to the \1h01e country Clnd 1n p,'1rtlculilr, the fisher-

nen. The "Reeulations" "{l.1'> his m<'lst~r plan, a pan,Rcea for ;'tIl the

ills \-lith \<lhlch tl1e country HaS afflicted. It contained several

ideas that had been promtnent in F.P.U. demands since 1908,o.no other

meaSures \o1hich hEl.d re~mlted fron Coa'-er' 5 extfmsive trDvels to the

fish buyine countries. In order to be in a !,ositlon to put this

plan into practice, he hAd co-opr>rttted ,,·ith ~ ;n~n \.'ho for (l <1ecrode

56. For the extend of thl~ criticisn sl'!e, Tl-p Procp~{'1:nr~ of t' c
t:ouse of Assernblv, 7ie\'foundl:'1nd, 1921-1922.
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had b en 1·lr ~r57t.est "'ne..y and the self-decl:'\red o!'l anent 0 "'11

.P.U. ~ctivlty. Rut Instf'~d or brln~1n!: rro~.)erltr to tt:c c::':"'ltr:i

and elory to its creator, it broueht Ch,'\05 i1nd ruin 1n t.he !'i:-11

trade, and to Coaker: the Wlpleasant task of being rorced to defend

hi:; plan to the Asse"'bly and the country nod axpl::!!n its failure to

thousands \,,00 blamed hin for their economic ruin. "'ho re~ult '-;a5

the dal1penine of that active spirit of reform \-!hleh had c}·flrac

terized his behaviour s'ince the formation .Of tho F.P.U.) and from

this t1Jlle Wltll his retirertent 1n 1932, he \Tas 'Just flnother nthetlc

politicien carine and doine little about the 'Welfl'\re of tho COU:ltry.

The one 'exeeption Horth mentioning to this In~ctive political l~re..

''laS the nctive support he gava hi!: leader, Squires, in necotiCl.tine

the deal 'which rerulted in the fOtUlding: of the paper mill Rt Corner
58

Brook.

The period becinnins 'tIith the fotuldine: of the N~tion... l Govprnnent

(1917), and tflrminating in 1923, with the end of the first Coaker

Squires administr~tion, from the point of viell of the F.P.U., "'o.s

cAceedin~ly important. During this period the u1tiJrlpte polit iCed

fate of the Union Party "'as decided. In 1913, Copker had rou!;}·t

the F.P.U. into the fold of tLe Liberpl P~'rty, but Rt; El pprtncr, not

as a subordinate. The coalition '''8S knO\·.'t1. a~ the IILlber11-wniol1

Partyll and during the years from 1913 to 1917, the Union me'1J.bers

"ere reaarded as beine distinct froJTI their Liberal allies. In 191~,

the coalition betl1een Squirez and Conker took the n:-ne ltLibera1-

57. See atrove, Ch. 6, p. 109
58. Cosker, Past, Present and Future, p. 26.



Reform Perty", end in the ensuinG Government lhe Llbcrnl .... n

Union members Here indlstineuishablo.

In losine their identity in the Liberal Porty the Union r;v~r.; ers,

includine their lc';"der, lost sight. of the ereRt 2ims Hh!ch had been

theirs during their YCflrs in opposition. Durin!: this roriod they

":ere in a favourable position to abolish the "corruption" of ,·'h1cl1

they had accused the Governmellt 'olhile in opposition, but also

failed in this respect. AlthnuC;h there is every indict."tion thet

many of tho Union members remained honest, yet the Govenment of

"1hlch they \-Tere a pert WflS in no wlY differf'nt from its pre-

decessors.

The Union Party from 1919 to 1932 ceased to be the powerfUl

force for eood that it hOod been :from 19]) to 1912. It continued

to send members to parliar.lent, but the militpnt spirit of the

earller years had disappeared. In spite of the early promise it

had held out to the thousands of F.P.U. members, its e:fforts for

reform gradually subsided until it became as apathetic as the

nei'\bers it had condemned and replaced.
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Chn.pter 7

COAker of ITe\>rfoundland

The previous chapters have' been an exnmin£ltion of the 'Hork of

Coaker as a member of what he, hinself, described as U'e "toilers",

as tl'e organizer of the F.P.U., as the creator of a political

party, meMber of Parliament and Cabinet Hinister, and as a cam

r.lerclal leader \'"/ho had established sever.nl prosperous busL'less

concerns. In each of these three fields, union organizer, poli

tician and business man, he became one of the most prominent

fieures of his day. He had lived the obscure life of a fisherman..

farmer until his thirty-sixth year and yet possessed the ability

to achieve such success in 8::1Ch of these three fields. P.:e \1o.s

certainly a controversial figure., but regarding his ability, there

seens to have been perfect agrF'erel.t. Even his enemies, "'ho lu>d

considered h1m an upst:o:l.rt and ridiculed his every action" conceded

to his ability. Horine, ,00 after 1919 ,ras one or his cre->test

detractors, at a much Inter date 'Irate, " •••considering the con

ditions he had to grapply C3;rapple) with, and the results1he ftC

hieved, it is to be adr'l1tted that his '10rh: was re"'larkable.

One of the most apparent and outst:mding characterlstles of '

Sir William Has his great physical strength and extraordin:lry capa

city for '';lork. He drove himself continuously, reeardless of the

type of "lark, 'ihether physical or mental. \-lh11e Rt CORkerville

after a hard day's toil in the "roods or on the farm, he often snow

showd to Herrine Neck, a distance of six miles, attended a Lode;e

1. "Second draft of Horine's History of l{ewfoundland", Ch. 10,
p. 5.
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meeting till rlidnight, and returned home in the same manner. \-111110

organlz,ing the F.P.U., h1s efforts uere phenomenal as the follo\11ne:

extract from The Fishermen IS Advocate w11l indicate: "The

President arrived at Coakerville on Honday ••• after tr:>vel1ing 60

miles '-11th Con] snO\'Tshoes and addressi'le; four Local CotU1cl1s, a
3

district meeting and a mass meeting during six days. II D~he

y~ars from 1908 to 1913 all the_ labours of ~rg~nizatlon had~e

carried out in the fall, '1linter and ef'lrly spring, '-lhen trav~lling

conditions "'ere most dl~flcult, for during the SUllll'ler season he

had to "Iork on his farm. He applied the S;l,me tUltiring energy and

capacity for "'ork to his political and cOffil'lercial duties. His

unhappy life after his separation from his 'dfe and child un

doubtedly drove him to further effort but from his early manhood

he had ab;ays derived an unusual pleasure from ,-,or!<. His fApa-

city in this respect is H..ll illustrated by the follo,\"ine quotation:

" ••• 1 met the future president of the F.P.U. runninc a Po~t Off1'5e

and a Telegraph Office but chafing for Hant of somethine to do •• "

_In 1924, Coaker: hil11.S6lf '-Frote, " ••• there is no pleasure for me

in anything bm.. '-lark." He betrayed the sane spirit \olhen he re

sie:ned from the post of Fishery Warden because he thought it '-las
7

a waste of time.

In spite of his physical fitness, the pace ,"h1ch he Eet and

2. YIL~~~Sto~~!~tbf(~~: ~:p~g:)~r~~~~~~ie~~~;v~~'\'I;hf!e~~I~~
iieck, Aug. 4, 1958.

3. TI1I" Fisl'termen's Advocate, Harch 12, 1910, p. 1.
4. [!:1outei), T., "The F.P.U. and its Leader" (!Ii::torv ot tl~e

F.P.U., edited by W. Coaker), p. 153. ..
5. Deville!. P.K., Itt/emories of the F.P.U.", (Eistor~r of the F.:'.T;.,

p. 14 •

6. O~~~~l'un~~n~·un~~n~£II;W~~"~g: f~x??Hr9~~Af>: [fisit5 Ahrqnd,

7. Procee<11nrs of the House of Assel11b1Y, He\ifoundland, 1915, p.59'+.



Be lf4£ 4W.re or what would happen, it see.tll.) rOT he. "'rot~ 1..., 1911,

" ••• I am ",illing to continue my hard task until my succe~sor can

be round, althoueh I am convinced tha~ such work as I must perform,

will shorten my life very materially." Closely linked with h1s

capacity for ,,'ork and physical endurance ,.;as his great appeal to

the fishermen. In this respect he has se·ldom been equnlled. He

I not only ",on them as members of his union and as t!Q1.1t1cal sup-

~
porters, but also succeeded in persuading many to trust him ,11th

their savines. Harry who had hoarded their savincs in prererence

dto trusting a bank invested all in union-sponsored commercial uner

takings. This success cem be explained in t\'fO ways. In the first

place, Coaker \'fas a hard worker and the untiring energy he displ<1yed

as a farmer and when organizine the F.P.U., created a kinship be

t':Jeen him and the northern fishermen. He proved himself a doer and

the unlettered fishermen with a culture Hhich p:lrticularly per

mitted the appreciation of physical exploits found him an admirable

candidate for idolization. Second~y, he possessed a ere8t under

standing of the fishermen. He had lived among then for more than

twenty years and during that time he had made it his business to

study them. He knew their "lay of life, how and what they thought,

their likes and dislikes, and above all he lene", thet ove:rty,

dep~ndence on merchants, and mistreatment by p~v(mts had

destroy~ their confidence in themselves •. His every action "!as

calculated to restore their economic freedom and make them proud

that they ,.,ere fishermen. By his fearless behflvior from the be-

8., Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 31.
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einnine, he proved that he l'as man enough to c1".a::pion Uteir cpuse

8!:ninst the nerclmnt and the St. John's politicians. Every t1.e<ms

cnlculpted to appeal to the ri~her.,enI s desire for economic and

political freedor.t \las attempted and publicized by Menns of Local

Councils. The Trading CompRny "'QuId eliminate their dependence

on merchants, the Union Party <would chanpion their cause in the

House. He warned them against buying from peddlers: He advised
10

them to watch weights because merchants were robbing them. Be-

cause of his knowledge of foreign markets and cor.nnerclal practices

he knew the price the merchnnts could afford to pay and used this

lmowledze to set a price for fish,(always hieher than th..'1t l"hich

the merchants ofr"'red), and advised his fo11ol:ers to hold their

fish until this price was ref'ched. The fishermen had unlimited

faith in their leader and held their catch until the price re::lched

this level. FO~or-C~oT'l1908 to

19~ one of r1s1nc prices end his :f_i:'>h~rT'len followers gave hjJuJ.
full credit for the steadv imQ!"ovement in their economic nosit n.

He knew a great number of his fo110uers person:011y and in turn was

regtlrded by all as a personal friend. Ttnls, Coaker, to the fish

ermen, was not only a leader, but a time-tested member of their

toiling fraternity.

In spite of his verbosity, Coaker '-las a man of action. vIhen

there 'WaS 'lark to be done he did it himself rather thfon trust to

a subordinate. He wasted no time in ll'oentinf; the lack of ne

cessary equipment but used l1hatever was at Mnd. Dur1n& the

formative years of the F.P.U. \-'hen it w~s nccesspry (or him to

9. The FisheI"l"'en t s Advocate, June 11, 1910, p. l.
10. 1h..!d, Anc. 1, 1912, p. 1. A part of h' z :lolicy of ItEtern~l

Vigilance" vms a gll'lring headline in~ as follo~ls.
"Test your :;cillcs [the Merchant I s scales) b~fore selling
your fish" (',1'11e infer,;"nce '''as thf't th,. merch~nts ,-jere de
l1hi:ir-1tl'd "'\1"",11-," rl"\jf-l" 1~Ht~
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travel extensively, he alloued nothing to delay or deter hiM. If

he could ride, he did so, but he oftFm ll'11lrcd lon~ dist,"'nces over

tho ice or throue;h the northern wilderness. HO\'ever, on m,fy oc

c~slons he 'W'1S over~sty in putting his idefls into pr..-ctlce. This

''''a5 in keepiilg with his elm phl1osphy. On one occasion he ""rot~:

"Give me a man ",ho will do thinBs even if he makes mistakes ratlv'r

than be dar:1l1ed ,...1th the iMpotency of thos",...ho ftand still, Ylho
11

know no thine of the Joys of success or the \lorries of f ... nure."

The ability to face any problem or situation cmd r.1~ke a decision

in a relatively short time enabled h1"'l to accomplish an extra

ordinaty amount of work during his career, but it also led to

mistakes that could have been 8.a511y avoided and on several oc-
12

caslons resulted in wearisome libel suits. Fortunately, he also

possessed the ability to admit his mistakes and to take neasures

to remedy them.

Ilend in }"mnd ",ith his decisive action \-'ent a feArlessness

seldom witnesf:ed in a politician. ~He a1~o,"le~thine Or no one to

prevent him from doing what he thought should be done. He condermed

ever one re ard1ess of position who 0 sed his lans - the

Governor, Prem~ the Upper HO~5e, (to which he cave the su~

cestive title of "Oumpine C1"'lP",ber) or anyone else. He criticized

and threatened them all in turn. He sholled the some independ~ce

of his own friends and supporters. For example, in 1916, he cave

11.

12.

C~~!~~h1;~.toI!oi~.~f1929~u~~P*3:0 the West Indies, Union

T~~o~ii~ef~£~~ s s~1~~c;~: In~~n+\;7ri ;~~~~Q~; s1
i.d~~~; t~o~:~~~:n t

the date of this 1s sue) •
Conker, Past. Present and Future, p. 19.
Zhe He" end Ad'£9Get,e, Oct. 12, 1914-, p. 6.
lh!!!.. nec. 12, 191". p. 7.
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~ t'lll his support to the Military Service Bill nltllouC h he

h..d received nQrnerous tcle£rDms from i7Cal Councils asking him to

use his influIOl'1ce to defe~t this Bill. Ae;a1n, in his Hew Yenr I s

T'·e-So~·-:;t.'! ct 1l.!3Z'.l) l't ~ \.1'll! ~i10'l. 'he J)1Jn"reil' \i'",r, a l"e ·'(>1001- t}:o

Cabinet, he stated that the class of .men f3 tho Govermcnt, to a

cert~1n extont. wt1;$' not {\ r1<>Rh'~h'e t~rlle,

Tho acconpl1shmonts of tho F.P.U, leRder sllo\.' th· t ho '.ilS 1I0t

only extremely capable himself but also possessed the ability to

select efficient subordinates. Several com",erclal ventures 'Here

undertaken simultaneously, y/hlch left him no time to tr~1n people

for responsible positions. Cons~quently, they h,.'ld to be enticed

from other business concerns. Even under these conditions he

succeeded in acquiring able and eff~cient workers. A ereater task
19

was the finding of manacers for the many Union cash stores. But

formidable as this task vIas, he succeeded in a surprising number

of cases in finding honest, loyal and efficient workers ..

Although thl3 Union members of the Asse:nbly, uith ...,hom he as

sociated, were in theory selected by tHe District Councils, he lias

responsible, to a great extent for their selection. Here aeain,

although the field of his choice 'was limited, he chose \','e11. In

general, the men he selected, although unschooled, were men of

principle, honest, hard working and took their Hark in the Assembly

in the nature of a crHsQ.de. They also had absolute faith in their

leader. In spite of enticeT'lents from merchants ann political op-

16.
17,

18.
19·

Journn1 of the Asse...bly, newfoundland, 1918, p

The Vrek1y Adyocpte, Jim. 29, 1318, p. 5. See also, Coa~:er,
(ed.), The History of the F.P • ., p. 125.

The Eveninl" Telerusv'\, Jan. 17, 1930·
See above, eh. 5, p. ~$ for crowth of cash stores.



ponents, only one (John Stone, a member for the three member

Dictrict of Trinity, 1913-1919). of the many Union members de
20

serted for an enemy camp.

In the field of finance, Coaker' s greetest bettIe 'ofloS acquiring

the necess",ry funds. The fishermen were proverbially tieht-fiste~l

. and )since the bank crash of 1894, even more reluctant to entrust

their savlnes to any financial institution. Besides, a .great

number of his fishermen followers had nothing to invest. The first

move in his campaign to raise :funds was to make a~~~ments for

fishermen to buy supplies through Local Councils. The councils

were supplied with certain staple articles of cliet at "lho1esale

prices which ,.,rere considerably lower than thpse of the local r.ler

chants. In this manner, the value of co-operative buying ,"as

made obvious. The next move ,,'as to inform the fishermen that in

order to supply a branch store, the Trcu\dinC Company must have

funds, and only those settlements that bought sufficient shares

,·,ou1d be supplied "ith such a branch. Coaker tried to encouraee

the fisbermen to buy sheres by permitting only members to buy at
23

Union cash .stores, by selline shares in Union sponsored companies
24

only to fisherr:len, and by paying a bonus on all fish sold to the

Union Export Company by fisherlllen shareholders. These measures were

20.
21.
22.-

Coaker, (ed.), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 171
SmalhlOod, J .R., Cosker of Ne"lf'oundlrnd, p. 32.
Coaker, (ed.), The Hi~torY of the F.P.U., p. 15. See also,

The Fishermen's Advocate, Oct. 19, 1912, p. 6.
The Fishermen's Advocate, Oct. 19, 1912, p. 6.
ll?!.!1, Oct. 11, 1911, p. 2.
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expected to rnal~c the fishermen feel that the various commercial

interests of the FoP.V. were created soleY for their bl"neflt.

Regarding the purpose to llhich these funds were put, it can be

said without fear of overstatement that durinG the years fror.:J 1911

to 1919, the F.P.U.- under the leadership of Caaker, undertook a

programme or commercial lmd industrlo1 development that involved

alr:tost every field of economic "endeavour capable of beine carried

out in the country. In most cases funds 'Were used \o,15e1y and lIell.

When it 1s considered thAt the principal commercial undert~k1ngs

survived the depression and are still in operfttlon today, we have

evidence of the soundness of the structure \-,hleh the F.P.U. leader

built. Detailed attention to this development can be found in an2,
earlier chapter.

In all commercial undertakings, Coaker shotTed that he possesf>ed

one of the necessary characteristics of the progressive bus1nesS'laI11.

the ability to introduce new ideas. The building of Port Union,

Trinity North, in itself was a new idea. There liES no precedent

for such a cent'nt. He originated the idea, selected the 10cntion

and planned the town. The dry fish precises were not a duplication

of some St. John's firm but original and contained several in~vatio

He also introduced changes in the fishine in~6stry in the form of

an artlfical drier and a boneless fish plant. In the insrection,
27

culling and marketing of fish, he proved to be two decades ahead

of his time \/hen he atteMpted to introduce in the early twenties,

2,.
26.
27.

5ee Ch. ,.
The lIa!l and Advocate, Aug. 5', 1916, p. 5'.
Srnell'flood, GO,Qker 01 11ewfound1and, p. 41. See also above

Ch. 6. P1l4
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many of the measures accepted by the COI'l1n!sslon Government in the

late thirties.

Another outstandinc qUAlity very much apPf'rcnt in the Union

leader was his ability to cat to the roots of the proble!:1s ,"lth

\:h1ch he de"lt. Consider his action previous to drarting the

Logger's Bill or the equally 1m;x>rtant Se~"erls Bill. He HaS

not satisfied '-11th Infor'1ation trom participants hut covered the

ground himself. He visited the lwnber canps, exprnined the

sleeping quarters end the meals served and r;uestloned the nen to
. ~.

find out their comple.lnts and demands. IIe "fent to the seal fis!lery
29

in the spring of 1914 and during the trip had ample opportunity

to study the ,",rorklnc and livinC conditions of the cre"'s. This

baclrground study actually served t110 purposes, for it not only

permitted hin to oake these acts effective but left hin better in

foned than anyone elee in the House when they Here debated. In

the Sflme manner he travelled extenSively throur;hout European fish

buyine countries before introducing the Fishery Reculations of

1920.

liany people are still living (1958), who hAve heard Coaker mal<:e

a political speech and much that was 'flrltten about his oratory

still exists. All who heard him were imprcs:::ed ond even his

enemies grudeincly gave praise to his eloquence. j·;orine, ...,ho

,...as probably one of his erflotest critics "rote: "He talk3gbrlchtly

in the presence of men whose intelligence he respected ••• "

28.
29·
30,

Srnalh,ood, J. R. t Conker of Uel1foundland, p. 41
The DRilY Heil, St. John's, April 11, 1914, p. 4.

"Second Draft of Horine I s History of tlowfoundlAAd", Ch. 10,
11. pO.



The Flsher,en's Advocate of 1910, carried the follow1n£ tribute to

his oratory:

The \/ords and sentel1ces c"'me from hin like 'Jeter from a
fOtmtain ••• his to'1!:ue cave utterpnces to £' flo\1 of lan
Guaee that spellbound his au(li~nce. He srJealrs fast,
distinct and his \'iords are sinple ••• lie "~l es it !,1l':1n;
he ~:n.ows his hearers; he understands "hat they require
••• Ilis voice is clear, ••• he becomes e@rnest and his
voice crows hieher and full of fire and spirit •••
every word vent home to the hearts of his hearers. 31

It is sicnificant that the writer says "he2rts" of his hearers

rather than "heads", for although he quoted filcts and figures and

appealed to their reason, his primary appeal was to their emotion.

The following: description of Coaker I 5 oratory as rHlde by J. R.

Soalhrood, who l1Pd heard him speak on many occl':sions, will indicate

the respcct pp.id him as a spe:"lker by his assocbtp.s:

Coal'("er is a pm'/erfully built m\Jn of ereat physical
strcncth, and evpry OlUlce of his physic@l strencth \·;ent
into his spf'cch. You could hear his voicp. boomin: b<'>
fore you [;ot to tIle ch.."\F.ber. There WAS '10 finesse, no
polish, in his spe~k1ne. He spoke the s.'l·.e there as
\-fhen addressing the fisber.... en :"lrouncl the bays. It \·l;as
h'l mmer , hit, pound. _ The aroused indignation and dis
content of thousands of fishernen poured from his lips,
and he spoke by the hour. 32...~.

In respect to Coaker1s oratory, Smflllwood, in the sage book, said:

"It was a thing of elemental pflssion and rou~h eloquence. It,
stirred those pleematic' flshemen as they hnd never been. before,

33
even at revival meetln~s.1I

In spite of the laclc of "finesse and polish", his speech \-:as

flavored \lith Uewfoundland t s own peculiar idioms, rich in f1eures

}1.

32.
33·

T}1e Fishermen's Advocate, Dec. 17, 1912, p. 1
Snallwood, Conker of Uevfoundland, p. 37.
ill4, p. 30. See appendices for song which indicates Coaker's

appeal to the flchernen.
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of speoch, and p:>rtlculorly rich i...'r} ,'ord 5 and phrllf'es ·.1lJlch he

coined to suit some partlcu1£lT situntlon. The folloliin{; indlc,"'Ite

referred to the Union Perty as " ••• in the
41

cold sh.."des of the opposition".

his ability iTl this 34spect; his. Tefer('nce to the Upper H()Use as

"The Dur'\pine Chamber" the J'l"erchnnts and pol1tlci2Jls as liThe Lone-
~ ~

canted Clwpsrt, to his fisher1'1cn rollol·~ers a5 +.he "Sons of Toil",
37

to the Boo.rd of Tr<lde as the uHerclwnt 1 s Union", find to the noo
38

union mpnher!' of tJle Asse bly as "Arm-cMir Producers lt , and as
39

"Grab-aIls". Fe C~led the U1'IlPT House " ••• th."lt useless arnBIT,ent

of the Leeislnture" nnd

Sir William was an ardent ~n~llcan. As a youn: om he too~~

42
great intprest in his church end continued to IUlVP such interer·t

Wltil his deat~. However, he did cross swords frequently with

~1nistprs of various deno!!1in:>tions. He claimed th?t 0ppof:ition

of clereYJ'len \oras one of the reasons for dir.tinlshine lntcre~t 10
43

the F.P.U. In describing his years at HerrinG Heck, he c1'11ned

that he was44ontinU;'lllY in hot water with nerch'"'nts, polll.lci~ns

and parsons. Again, in 1932 he .severely criticized Rev. Godfrey,

34•
35.
36.
37.
30.
39.
40.
41.
42.

See above, Ch. 7, P.123.
""1,,, Fi~l~cr'len I s AdvocM.te, 1:C'.y 14, l~lO, p. L
Co:"lrer, (ed.), Tl'6 r~£tory of the F pr., pp. 4~,)O.

Ibiel, 1J. l~.

)'''''i1 p,nd Advocate, to/eekly edition, Feb. 6, 1915, p. 5.
CO(ll'cr, (cd.), ,..,,'C' T'i~tory of the r,p,U., Pro. 51,65,71.
Ibid, p. f{J.
Tl'(l :Cvanine Ac'lvoc~h~) .Tan. 18, 1917, p. ,.
(Clouter), "The F.p.e. and its Leader", (T}1o ITj~tory of t'p'
E.:.LJL., If. F. Cooker, ed.). p. 182.

Cooker, Pa~t. Fresent DAd Future, p. 7.

The Evenlne Advocate, Dec. 22, 19+7, p. 1. p.12J
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nn Anf;llcan minister, for his role' in the l'li£l.jestic l'~eotincll ({'.

public rlr.>etinz held in the l-r... jestle The::>tre, l!hich precc,",ded the

rrOts of 1932.). He '\'1l'ote, "Had I b'::!en ljinistt?r of Jurtlce •••• I

UQuld have arrested I:r. Godfrey for nnldne ~5Ch uttier['ncps, , ..hleh

\"!ere cpp:>ble of creatine civil con"lOtlon ••• " In I,ls de:"'J.ine;s

",1th other denominations, he proved thnt he had none of the pre

judice comnon to his tiMe, but criticized or praised as clrcW"'l

stances warr~nted. In fact, PC endeavoured, throueh the F.P.U.,

to cut out sectarianism and to brine the "tol1f'!rs" of 1'111 deno;:\l

nations toeether. He soo cd his interest in rellc10n 1n a prE'.cti

cal manner in his plan for Port Union. The Uhion to,.,'l1, "'hen com

pleted, contained an Anglican Church, liThe Church of the Holy

Hartyrs", ded~6ated to the Coaker recruits, who gave their lives

in vlorld War L.

In enrly canhood, he beca,;\e a member of the Loyal Ore-nee Loe~e.

He was responsible for introducinc this society to Jlerrine Heck find

is reputed to have cut the s1lls for the Herrine neck Orane;e P-a11
48

from his farm and to have to;·:ed them to Eerring neck in a rowboat.

He enjoyed these lode;e meetings and theY"Iere probably ref'ponsible

for providing him with the inspir<ltion to establish the F.r-f". His

associA.tion 'HUh the Ora'1ge Lodge proved a great advnnt~ge to him

45.
46.

47.

48.

Coaker, Past, Pre~ent end Future, p. 43·
Coalter, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., p. 171. See e.1so,

Coaker, H. F., tlF.P.U. Progress, 1909 to 1919" (T11e ristory
of tIl!'! F.P.U., ad., W. F. Cosker) p. 192.

Walkins H., ;iersonal intervicu, Aug. 4, 1958, Herring treck,
lotre bame Bay.

!ll.M..
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during the ramative yc,"rs of his lUlion, for he "l~S given the use

of the Orance He.ll 1n every community which had ono. He :tlso could

cln1r.l the kinship of brother lJenbers in almost every northern com

munity. On the other hand, his assocl::'tlo'l \'lith the OrconGe Lodee

p~rtly explains his f:'l11ure to unionize Roman Catholic recions.

He \laS a life-long absta iner from oIl alcbhoiic beveraees and

""lost no opportunity to cfll1lpnlgn 8&",inSt the drink habit.' Several

yeors before the Government attempted to introduce prohibition, he

",rote: "Intemperence 1s an 8,\'ful eVil, and the l:len "..'ho are labouring
50

for temperance reforms are a blessing to their country.lt He CAm-

paigned actively for the Pr~hlbitlon Bill of 1916 and broue.ht the

ueleht of union me1:1ber!"hip into effect \-!hen a plebiscite \"las tvken

on this question. After the advent of prohibition, he continued his

fight acainst Llltemperance by '.J'arning his fol10\;ers tl_Epinst the
51 "

dancers of drink1n!;; oon!;hine". There was no hypocriSY associc>ted

with his abhorr"ce of strone; drink. 'lIe sa", it as a destroyer of

men I s "/orking effioiency. In this licht, he abstained bimself (llld

tried to encourace his follO\'lers to do the same.

There is every indicption that Coaker Md stron: sentit1ents robout

the Empire. In 1900, \'.'hile on a visit to Hontre£'l, he attenpted to

enlist in the Cpnadian Army Hhich at thpt tiMe \"lns about to pertici
52

pate in the Boer War. During World War 1, \'lhen he \"las persunded

The lTA.il and Advocate, 'Heekly edition, Sept. 25, 1915, p. 8.

Coaker, ·'F.P.U. Proeress, 1909 to 1919 1t
, (The History of the

F.P.U., cd. by F.'·l. Conker), p. 196.
The Fisherllen's Advocate, April 9, 1910, p. 1.
Bniley, A., (present manager of the Union LiGht and Po\:er Co.),

personal interview, Port Union, July 7, 1958.
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by his union follo\1ers to remain" at his !lOst, he 2.sked for fifty

53
young VT110n J!Ien to enlist in his place. Seventy-ei,sht responded

and of this number, t"lelve p~ld the 5~1:rr54e sacrifice, one of \!hoo

,ms his nepheu, William Coeker Chrlstla11. Though the company

which he headed- l05~ l~rce sums thereby, he sllpported the t.urplus

Profits Bill 0:.. 1917 and l~ter supported the CO'lscrlptlon Bill, in
56 .

spite of the opposltlo'l of many of his falIoi'ers. Before the in-

troduction of conscription he called on his falIm'ers to volunteer
57

so that this measure "auld be unnecessllry, (lnd he and other members

of the Union Party undertook to speed up reeru!ting in wl10n

districts.

In his capacity as leader of the F.P,U. and as a member of the

House of Assembly, he proved to be a strong advocate of conserv"tio

He w~eed a cea~eless bettIe to preserve "the forests, in p:>rticulpr
5C

the "three-mUe limit" reserved for the use of fishernen. Ee ~.lso

59
tried to prevent the practice of rind inC ' He Sa\1 that the seal

herds \lere in d2JlEer of f?xternin",tlon and attempted to eoneerve thl
. 60

valuable resource by leeislptlon. On other occasions he cttc~pted

to prevent the destruction of the lobst"rs in the in-shore "'aters
61

by a closed season, and also urged tho protection of the Bay seals

53.
54.

55.
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57.
58.
59.
60.
61.

Coaker, (ed.), The History of the F.F.U., p. 109.

Coaker,"F.P.U. Progress, 1909 to 1919 11
, (The History of the

Ll:.&, (edJ by i'l. F. Coaker), p. 190. .
Co~'k:er, ~ed.), The History of the F.P,U" p. 127.

,!2.1&, p. 125.
Th!.!l, p. 118.
Th!.!l, p. 52.
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168 - 170.
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~i';··1;1;.'t ...tl~· ·r'l':
por.nihlo Mnntlor ho ont1nnvOUrod to connorv.

" tho hum,," t'1'!'nHrl"'C\f, of
tro cnuntry, nerf')1'r> hi1'l thy thr> li)"l~ nr .. r",,, n - ,.. ,'.. , 1

f1~hf'''Y or 110 l'f},l firlery \flf' tfllCQIl ino JILlltJ A('f 111~ 1.1 1'-

n\"lt 11,g 1" "!Hf\H" \~ .. ~ M' "'r~ h,h~ ~r'I .. h~r'>~" '\8 ~ ... ",~r'

when in re~l1ty they were the results of hlUnan carelessness. SpurrGld

on by the serious loss of life in the spring or 1914, w~~n more

than 25'0 men perished while engaged in the seal f15hery, he en

deavoured ul1:h the backine of his fallel/ors, to brine a1>0ut t.hrouc h

lecislation, L conpensation for loss ot life at the seal tlnhery

and, 2. safety measures that "'ould prevent a recurrence of the
65

disasters of 1914,

In followine the political career of Coaker from 1913 to 1932,

one carmot but note the ease with which he chaneed his ideas tOVTards

other politicians "11th whom he associated. His opinion of Sir

Robert Bond changed appreciably from the pre-election period (in

1913) to Bond's resignation in 1914. In 1917, he joined ranks with

his opponents to form a National Government. His associa~es 'Here

the very people he had vilified since 1913, In 1914, he supported

A. B, Horine as a candidate for BonRvista; in 1919, he cursed the

same man as a traitor end the ",ord ~6r1ne1Sht"' "laS co1n}(ed to de

sicnate anyone corrupt OIT Wlfa1thful. Before 1919, R. A. Squires "ras

62.
63.
64.
65.

66.

~, 1916, p. 35.
The Flshernen's Advocnte, l-1ay,27, 1913_
Coaker, (ed.), The History of thc F,P,U., p. 51.
Proceedinfls of the Houze of Asseryb' y, Newfound1nnd, 1915,

pp. 339, 342.
Coaker, (ed,), The Hi ~t2ry of the F. P. U' I PP' 170, 195.
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branded es the arch~enemy of the F.P.U. (,7movement; durine the 1919

election, Coaker and the6Rnlon Party backed Squires e.s le?der of

the Liberal-Reform Party.

Cosker has reaped much criticism throuch this propensity for

chane!nc his mind concerning his associates. The~e are two possi

ble explanations. In the first place, he did what was expedient

at any pnrtlcular time and if later events mpde it nacess;;>.ry to adopt

a different plan he did so ,·!1thout fear of criticism. The follo\l1ng

extract rrom the writings of Eorlne, his one-time friend, and later

his bitter enemy, helps to explain thts tendency. In cOrJparinc

Cosker to Bond he wrote, nco~er was the abler man, more vital,

more daring and P.lore reckless:' In the second place, Coa1:er won

the backing of the fishermen bpcause he proved thet he "'as a fighter

and fe2'red neither merchant nor politician. He realized that to

mnintflin the same support he h::l.d to be constantly at \Jar \lith some-

one or somethine;, and he chose ,",'hoever and whatever \JaS conveniently

at hand. His character was such thet there \tere all-lays "enemies"

to fill this role, and if political expediency m~de it npcess~ry

to join forces with a previous "ener.ly" he then \taS just as lavish

\dth his praise as he had previously been \lith his sneerinJ; criticism

During the quarter century (1903.-: 32), in \~hich Coe-ker played a

prominent role in the cornnerc1al and political life of the country,

it is to be expected that not only ,,,ould his exertions effect

changes in the life of the country but that these seme changes \-1ould

exert a profound chanGe in him. In the first place, nee and success

67. !lU.!L pp. 126, 135.
68. Coaker, Past. Present and Futurp, p. 14.
69. "Second Draft of Horine's History of Ile,,,foundland", eh. 10, p.



rrs
made him much more conservative than he was c':1rller in his career.

In the second place, he could not keep up the tremendous p2.ce of

the early years of the movement and avoided difficulties <U1d r.lde

ste~d issues that in the early years would hflve dellehted him.

In the third place, the practices of tho business and political

world,couPled ~Ilth his betrAyal by some of his friends :md as

soclates.f left him sadly disillusioned. In 193'<, he "rote:

P"rty politics are no <Horse harp th",n eJ.se\.,r~ I'!rl", but th,..y
arB so bad here that a self-res!,<?ctlnc nm "he enters t e
g2ne cannot continue in it lone, before he is ~sPr'.,ed to
look at h1r:tself 11"\ a 'TIlrI'Qr. ilot five per cent of those
seeking the support of the electorate are animated by
patriotic intentions two yee.r~ atter they enter the race.
Their first intention is to be the saviors of their
country, but soon they see \-Ihere easy ooney nieht be pro
cured, "'here u'learned fees and comm.issions can be obt~.i:led,

a.."'1d ",hen obtained by others so easily they are soon intr'nt
on travelling in the same footsteps. It is a cursed gar.te
••• Politics is not a clean game... 70

This accmmt of the effects of party politics on the representative

of the people; can probably be reearded as auto-biographical.

The activity of the F.P.U. leader in'the comnercial field also

left its mark. The extnnt of this cOOnee is ~.'parent i1 his at

titude to'W<1rds the credit system. In 1911 he l'lrote: "The Union

cash stores will sell for cash, and it won't be many year!> before
71

the credit system ,.;111 disappear ••• " . In 1927, a circult'r letter

to the managers of cash stores, sent by CoakerJ contpined the

following instructions: It ••• never talee it [codfish] if you hnve

to pay cash for it ••• ?2 In a simn.r letter in 1930. he wrote'

70. Coaker, Pnst. Present and Future, pp. 45-46.
71. Coaker, (ed), The HistorY of the F.P.U., p. 33·
72. Circular Letter Ih.unber 2 to Stores, Port Union, Harch 30, 1927
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"taKe no codfish except to J'l~y .?ccnunts or in full trade ••• you

are now strictly instructed not to buy f'lSh •• :~ In fact, by the

I'"iid-tilentles, Coaker h:ld become just another merchant-politician

and his ntoplan dreams of earlier years had disappeared. Instead

of destroying the credit system, he and the compcmy he rnan;teed be

came its ere.'''-test supporter. He, who in his younger days p;'\lnted

verbally such vivid pictures of' fishermen standing before merchants

'\oIlth their- caps in their hands begging for supplies, in 1927 issued

the rolOWine instruction to his clerks: "Say 'no' and don't hes1-
7'+

tate when 'no' should be sald,." But it must be remeMbered that he

was caught bet"~een t\'10 fires. He was obliged to protect the

ftshaman's investments l,'hich could not be done if every down-and

out credit seeker were supplied. In 1926 there lIas a loss of
75

S19,OOO on outport stores alone. It was annual losses of this

nature ....hich prevented the ~~ymeJit of dividends after 1919. on

shares held by the fishermen.

Thus Coaker had becooe the victim of his 0'WIl skill and hard ,,;ork,

which made him a successful merch.."1nt. In this field, success forced

hiro to compete l1ith other Illerclkmts and, in spite of ills air.ts, he

was forced to adopt their methods. The name ,,,hieh he eave to the

Ubion stores is suggestive, "Cash stores", "lhieh slcnified his

...!ish to avoid the credit systeo. But this system \las eroW1ded too

73·
7'+.
75.
76.

Circular Letter Humber 2, Port Union, June 17, 1930.
Circular Letter Humber 2, to Stores, Port Union, l';ar. 30, 1927.
Circular Letter to Clerks, Port Union, Feb. 11, 1929.
Coaker, (ed.), T"lenty Years of the F.P.U., p. 387. See also,
eouer, Pa.st. Present and FUture, p. 8, where Coaker claimed
that diVidends were paid until 1921.



deep to be uprooted and in a short while the F.P.U. ceased to

fight what it could not destroy. The conditions of the late

tllenties were the inevitable results - there was nothing that

Co~ker could have done to change_ the outcome in any way. }.:orine

expressed the same feeling in these words: " ••• the supplyine

system had the same effect upon the F.P.U. that it he.d on the
77

merchants ••• It

This account of the man whom J. R. Smalhlood called "Hewfound-
78

land's Greatest Son" is an atteMpt to give an accurate picture

of probably the most controversial figure of the country's history.

His most outstanding characteristic was certainly his ver~lty,

for he achieved creat success in three sep"rate fields - un!on

orepn~zation, business and politics. He achieved this I"JUltiple

success similtaneously, "Jhich attests to his phenomenal lpbours.

There Has nothing passive about hin; what he beean, he bacl~ed to

the hilt. He beh4J.!ved in a sbd1ar manner in respect to his

associates. He either praised lavishly or condemned entirely.

Everyone was either his friend or his enemy. He 'was inherently

honest an~"'motivated by sincere aims, but probably not sufficiently

strong in character to overcome the many teMptations that his

political and business associates brought his ",ay. His cO'1.stant
79

appeal for all followers and leaders 'Who "Jere strong in ch:'lrA.cter

77.
78.

79.

"Second draft of Horine's History of Ne"rfoWldland"J eh. 10, p. l~
fi;mallwoodJ, A Sincere lipnreciation of Umrfmmdl:md's Gre"tcst

c~r, Past Present and Future, p. ~~.



,o/a5 probably the effect of his realization of his own 'o/eakness.

In conclusion, it can be said ",ithout fear of overstatement that

he 'o/a5 the most dynamic figure of his aEe and that no other man

during the quarter century from 1908 to 1932 left so great a

mark on the commercial, political and social life of this period.



Chapter 8

Conclusion
139

Thoueh the Fishermen I 5 Protective Union hJld ~ome of th'1 ch.1.rac

terlstlcs of a labour union, it also adopted dur1ne itfl qu...1.rter

century of prOJ1inence severn! other functions as well. It hEld

many of the distinct marks of a fratern('ll society and to some

extent filled the role of a nnmlclpEol government. 0hortlY ~rter
its formation it began to take on the l>lOrk of a consumer's co

operative (1910), and later, w1th the formation of the Union

Export Company (1917), branched out into a producer I s co-operatlv0'

,1t also plAyed an Impo_rtant role 1n po1.1tlcs, hAvlnp' sponr~red

the Union Party in the elections of 1213, 1919. Q2 1924 :::-nd

~.

Probably 1t 1s least kno"m as a union thouCh this was 1ts J
initial purpose. ---In the period from 1908 to 1919 it aimed to

benefit the fishermen economically by establiShineO-certain pri e·

for cod and advising its members to hold their cptcl1 until thi
. 1 . --
price was re."\ched. On several occasions it used the scone r.let~d

to persuade the owners of se~l1ne ships to pCly fl. hi~her price for
, 2
seals. The F.P.U. also atte1"1pted to help its members in time

of ill-fortune by estflblishine a disaster fund to ...,hieh all metrlbers

contributed: These ,"ere the only activities of the F.P.H. uhieh

1. Coaker! (ed.), The Fistory of the F.P.<-T' l pp. 15, 30,
See a so, Smallwood, Co..}fer of He\-"f'ouncllPJld, p. 48.

2. The Evening Advocate, }.farch 29, 1917, p. 4.

3. Coalter, (ad.), The Hi::;tory of the F.P.U" p. 98.
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can be regarded as typlcfI.l of a ~n. H0111ever, it Has conceived

and oreanlzed as a union and its structure continued to be that

of a union 1n spite of its vvrled activity.

Casker enieavoured to maJce the F.P.U. an organl?atlon that ,",QuId

appeal to the fishermen by giving it many of the characteristics of

a fr.§Lternal soclety~ Heetines were held in secret, pass-v,ords ''''ere
- 4

used and buttons and special articles of clothing ,.,rere Horn. ROl'ever,

the local council meetings were somevThat different from those of

fraternal societies in that their pri!!£lpal ~im "'as to uplift the

members themselves, their class and their country. They discussed

and debated pertinent topics of their day and in this respect \1/
functioned as a study eroup "vThose principal aim was self-education.~

The importance of this activity Has further enhanced by the complete
. 5

absence of local government thItonehout the union districts.

o ""'Ihe F.P.U. during the yeD.rs immediately follm.;1ng its cre<.'tion," ---
also functioned as a co-operative society/, It supplied each Local

Council and through it the fishermen membp.rs 'l'/ith certain stClple

constuner goods. The head office of the F.P.U. in St. John IS bo6eht

the goods at wholesale prices and supplied each local on demFlnd.

The formation of the Union Trading Co. and its many dependent cash

stores made this method unnecessary. Hmlever, s:ince this comp:my

had only a 11nited number of shareholders, its activity was less

4. See above, Ch. 11, p. 29
,. See above, Ch. 1, p. 3
6. Sa above, Ch. V., p. 83
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cO-opcr.1tlve. The rj''lreholders of this comp.?ny \lere fisherMen but

the dividends llhich they Here pnld repre~ented profit mede on

soads sold to Many "1he were not shareholders. In this f'en!:e it

lIC'S .'"l cor.or""tion \!lth a 11,ited nwnber of fishermen shareholders

and not a cO-operative.

Thus the F.P.U. 'Was itltended by its fOLUlder to function CIS a

co-operative as rle11 as a labour union. J. R. Sm,:lll..ood, uho h""d

close associations '··lth the movement as a young man , ..rote: "Sir

"lillian COLlker ••• le.unched a great orC.'1'li7ed movement ••• ,.'hieh "as

co-operative in intention, "'ven if it \:as never !30 In tecfl'llr:.ue

or methOd.:' Hergaret Digby, ,[ho was sent by the Horace Plunkett
8

Fonnd,qtlon to investigate nnd report upon the pos~ibl1itles of

the co-operative movement in N'el/Coundl:md(1934) J urote: "It

[the F.P.U.J attrflcted as rrlerrtbers a laree number of Cishernen of

the east and north-eE\.st coasts and combined SOlle of the fulle 1:ion5

of a trade union \dth co-operative supply and the mer'-etin: of
9

fish. It In the seMe report she stipulated that the F .P.U. fun-
10

ctioned as a co-op'3rative for only a short period. This scems to

be a valid observation. (At first~when the fishernen '-;ere 5up~\liecl

direct throu!:h their loc:lls on l;l. non-profit basis, \-l1th all local

members benefitine, the F.P.U. functioned as a co-operfltivc. The

formation of the Union Trading Co., \'1hich cave benefits only to

7. S1"!:lll,rood, Th~ Bool" of !;e,"founc"fl"ld.
8., HacJ:aYt HeNfoundlrmd. Economic. DlploM:1tic and Str,<'1teelc Studies,

p. 18J •
9- Dig-trY, Harcaret, Report on the Opportunities for Co-onppt~ve

Organization in ne~foundlMd ~nd L~brador, (London, P.S. Kine
and Son, Ltd., 193 l. p. 19.

10. Ihid. p. 3.
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its sh~reholders ronde the F.P.u. less co-operfltlve. The fonndlne

of the Union Export Co;' (1917) lo/lth its non-flshermf>I1 shnreholders

ended any sprIteI' tendency the F.P.U. had towprds co-opert"tive

activity

It is .t)t knfr ",hether Conker 1>'as faPI111~r \.11th the principles

of co-operation thAt had been adopted by the "RochdAle Ploneerffl,

but it 1s siGnificant th<lt m:'lny of the initial aims of the "F.P.U.

"ere in accord \lith "Ro~."la Principles". (The ntte·l'ts toqerry

on all businer:s in cash, to be neutral'in religion ~nd politics,

~o p ..,y out surplus s,",vints in dividends, ~o permit all l'ori.:ingcen

to becone menber!: ~o Introrluce democratic control, va perl11t ;>Ily

nenbers to o:xP'line books of the cOr.'lpanies essocl~ted ~'itl, the 'F.P.Uo,

~nd to use n portioll of the e-r1incs for educptionl'll u po,es

(th:"lt is in sprendine the co-oper~tive idel'l), "ere ~ll in ~ee!line

\'ilth ':he Rochd1l1e pVm. The F.P.U. failed to follow these initial

policies. Five yoars after it \-.ras est<'lhlished ~t adopted' an
12

active role in politics (1913), and in the foD,owing election

(1919) it cOAlesced "lith the predominately Protestant Liber<'ll

Reform Party, whirh OPPO[i~ the predominl'ltely RomanI Catholic

Liberal-Progressive Party. About 1920, the comp...nlos sponsored

by the .F.P.U. ce~.sed Lo P<lY dividends, lind during the folloHinC

decade it opf'rnted one of the lflrcest credit concerns in the,
n.

12.

13·

Dunfield B.E., Co-oner~tioh. 1n Enrland, Radio address' de
tivered'by Hr. Brian Dunfieid ••• over station VONF ••• nn
April 16, 1937, St. John's. Co-bperative Division, Dept.
of Rural Reconstruction, 1937, pamph.

See above, eh. 3-
See above, eh. 6, pp•¥;1.
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conntry. After 191i5 no !Carious effort 'Has Made to c"rry on

furtht:"r orC;l1izatlon. Thus the F.P.u. C.. 1 ad C's e co-op€'rative ?
l"Iainly bp.clluse of its fe.llure to follow its 1nlt!f"l fl.11!ls.

Lphour \4I11('1n5 s!,r"""'"d r"pldly durine t,hn flr!':t d""'C."1r',. of .., ~

..It\ ['899 i,8Ve ~ g-rertlCpe.tus to the. lIOV~"NDrt. thTQJBhml ttw

".·hole Erithh I~lt5·. In tr,e Cnited ~~fl"es tUliatt Mer:1Jer~' ~p

incre:>sed threefold from 1900 to 1914. The F.P.U. members \/ere

JTIalnly self-employed flsherr en, but all "toilers" \'!Cl'e eli~lhle

for Mcrrtbership. Coaker inte"lded t~t bis u'110n should include
18

"flf:hermen and workin~.l1en". In this sense the F.P.U. ,.,~s a 1,,1)our

union and as such was a pnrt of the movement tMt \"1:'15 fprc:'ldinc;

rapidly throu~hout Europe (lnrt Americfl ~t the SClTile time.

Co-operative development is usually doted from th~ est£1bli5h

ment of the Rochdele Pioneers E'1uitable Socio:lty (1G44). Durine;

the followinC hnlf century, the nOv....r.1ent sprf'~d throu:hout the

whole of Europe nnd brl"'I''''c'r>''led to e'llhrf'ce Cl1nost every field of

hW'lCln endp.... vour. Co-o.lr>ratives aI'lone fishernen eylEted Cl,S e:>rly
19

as 1~n6 in E leland. Icelnnd rmd the countries of Scandin<>vi... ,

by the bee1nnlne of the century h2.d ~tronc co-operCl.tlves des icnr'd 20

to handle the curinG .md mnr!'eting as ' ....ell as the catchinG of f15h.

).7.
18.

19.

20.

S0C above, eh. ?, pp. 135, 136.
See '-'.bov!"!, CI. 2, p. 35.
Ferlnfln, 5., "Tr"c1c Ul1iont lt , '1ncyctop<'erlia Brit"nnic?,
Edited by ii. Yust. (Chicago, Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc.,
1957), P. 31';-376., Vo'. 22.
Ibid, p. 378.
Coaker, "F.P ..U~ Progress, 1909 to 1919", The History of the
F.P.U., edited by W.F. Coa1;er, p. 189.
Jones, B., Co-operAtive Pr~uction, (Oxford, T e Cl1'1l''''naO:l
Fr('fs, 1644) I p. 717.
Colt:::J. G.D.H., "Co-oporation", BncycJ.ov<>eclirJ Brit.. ''licn, Vol 6,
p. 5'17.
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In Canada the onlJr co-oper"tlve ende~vour siml1"r t.o t'"':'lt u lder-

to." en hy thl" F.P.U ......as anong the .flrmers of' the pr.:"lrlef. In this

. ree ion , particulllr]y in Alberte:, the Society of Equity ....nd the

Partlsfln Leqgue, ,,,hleh hnd 2~rleln~ted ~outh of the border, de

veloped CEinadian offshoots. In 1909, the Cant'dl~n Society of

Er:!ulty aJl'l;l.lgcunated with the Albert~ FaTI,ers ASf;ocl;.tiol'1 under
22

the nl'l"le, Tllited Farmer!' of Alberta (U.F.A.). Under the leflder-

ship of Henry 'lise Wood, thl::; org2'11zntion clid ""llch to ir1pl'OVe

the economic position of the Alberta farmers t;·rough co-o)oratlon.

The prL'lirle Movenent had ll1uch in common with. the F.P.H. Each
23

advocoted direct le::ls1[ltlon, prohibition find trust-bustinz.

Each dl~sem1n.:lted its prop~e;anda by me~ns of a p~per: t.8 F.P.G.

throueh The Fi.-:hpl·-en l
§ Mvocnte, the U.F.A. throuCh~

GrO\·,er l!l Gnide. In adc ition, both orc:'\niz:'lt1ons initially ad

opted a neutral policy in politics. HO\.'ever, the F.P.Y. failed

to live up to this policy. The only co-operntive ~over1ent ar:1onc

Canadian fisher'''en siMilar to the F.P.U. tool'" pillce in thP. 1920's,

as a refult of 1he efforts of t~ Univ'O'rsity of St. Fra"lcis

Xavier, Antieonif,h, Iiova Scoti['.

OOP. of the prln.ci;tles l:.lid dotm ~'th,. Rochdele Flo~5crs was

that co-oj}l"ratives should E'.dopt neutrality in politics. In

21.

22.
23·

2'+.

25·

Rolph, Vl.K., H~nry ''lise "'ood of Alberta, (Toronto, lTnivernity
of Toronto Press, 19:;0), p. 40.

Ibid', p. 32.
See Rolph, Henry '~1i!>e Hood of A1bprt;l, for .F.A. policy

;:o.nd Coaker
1

(ed. j, Tt:e Fistory of the F .P .Y., p. 50 for
F.P.U. pol cy.

Richflrdson, G., Co-operrtion in nova Scot11'l, (St. John's,
1937). Pamph.

See above, eh. e, p. 143
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pr(lctlce, hov/ever, until the last decndc of tt.c ninetf':!enth cen

tury the co-oper[l.tlve le..,ders vere "e11 "10l'i11 Liberals. In

Eneland, the Labour Representation COl11l'l1 ttee succeeded in e1-
26

cctine t~:o or its candidates in the election of 1900. In 1906
27

1t accounted for 30 sents and adopted the npJ!lC "Labour Party".

The British Labour Party arpealed to the proletl".rlet and in

this respect the F.P.U. was somc""hat different, for its Members

were princlpt'lly selt-cllployed flzher-len. The F.P.tI. also

diffpred from the British Labour Party in being strongly impl"rlpl

istic. In 1910, Coal(cr "Tote: "The Union Party will act exactly

as tho Labour Party in Eneland ••• except that ,·/h11e the Labour

Party in Enel::md 1s not of an Imp".ri~listic tone, the Union P8rty

in this colony \o1i1l be stron~ly i"p~8ialistic. ·Ie sti'nd not only

for country, but for Empire as ",ell". Though the F.p.n. ch-"\nced

its policy in fI1:1ny w:;,ys durinG the q'..larter century froM l~OG to

1932, it continued to shO\! its strong Empire ties. This "rC\s

pC'rtlcularly noticeable durinc the lTar years.

In Australia, the development of a distinct Labour Party pre

ce;ded the correspondine; moveMent in EnGland. The pi'rlb1'71ent of

Ne\1 South \'1::oles lu:.d thirty-six labour re.;"lre~e'ltetiver out of a
29

total of one hundred and t\:enty in 1891. In Victorie, the Lnhour

Party el.e~ted 36 reprefent~tives out of 90;0 Labour returned 16

26.

27.

28.
29.

30.

licl':enzie, R.T., British Politicf'J. Pf'rtie~, (London, ·,lillie-.M
HeineT'k'U1!1, Ltd., 1955), p. 386•

Cole, G.D.H., British \'-larKinG Cl,,\t';s Pol.Uics lC32-1Q J.4,
(London, Rout1edce &: Keeean Paul Ltd., 1950) p. 179.

The Fi~hermen's Advocate, Oct. 29, 1910, p. 1. .
C.-.df.'e11, A.A. Tho Austrp1ian Political Party Sy~tem, (London,

Angus and Robertson, 195tf) 1). 77.
Th1ll.
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rerres3~t:ltlves ~nd 8 sen:"tors to the first F(>(:er~l Pc>r1.i ....ment

(1901), and by l~lO, the Labour Party htld cont"ol of oth the

Sen.",_te C".no the Fouse of RerrPfenbtlves~2 In Hew Zealand, the

tr.... de unionists e ectad L:"bour Cfln Id .... tes \11thin the Liher!ll

Party hut a break 'w1th tho LlbprClls c~me in 1906 prter the (leath
33 .l

of Seddon•. During the flrst,,'"ecade of the century no S1'l1V'r

devl"lop'lent oc('ured in C~nad8. Unions vere wealc l"J1d th~ rarra

movement of the pr<1iries failed to evolve into a di::;t1nct LA.hour
34

Party.

The F.P.U. of Ii'm,rouncUnnd lU'd much in common ':.11th the If'lrce

unions of U 1s1<1J.1ed "'01"'ers which WI s tl"'e trl?nd of lUlion develop

Ment in Englpnd in the l",te eic;htios. Conker's action in cl'eating

a political p.... rty ,"la~ also tYfl1C,,1 of the lahour deve1of't';ll'mt .soine

on at the same time or shortly before in EnSh,r:lQ 2nd oUJ,QP 1'''1'1 S

[

;;the Enp1re) }>Rrticularly 1n Aust~r;11ia and He,., Z('>111.,no ....·)I>re

are some indlcflt10ns thPt Coalrer molded the Union P..,)·t:r on t 1,e

Labour Pf'rty of Austr::l)1a. Certflinly his mp+hoc' sf'!'"1 ',ctln.!:

c211didl:'tes find exercising control over t 11C'1 flfter they, er£> 8'351 ed

\las f11t'1ost id~nticCll ,·'1th th:'lt of the Austrnllpn LRhonr P"'rty.

FrOM th~ cO;.l~... rir.on .,lovp, it 1s noticepble thpt tl'c ~.F.··.

actiVity in ~Ic\'"fou·1c11::'.l1d "(IS siJail"r 1n tlrtny l'ef,~lect,s to con-

)1.

32.
33·

34.
35.

Crl~p, ·L.F., .... ·9 :ilH..tr~li;",n 7pdE"r~1 L~',Ollr P.... r1.y 190J_IC1j'1,
(Lonoo'l, LO'1,:"1"'-"::;, r,r en .... nd Co., 1955), !'I. Ill.

Cad\;ell, .... e _\nf"' r-,ll'm Po1_1tic::ll ? .... rtv Sy£tPT'1, D. 57.
HeEl.ton

i
H., nI,,.,1')011r P.... ··tt s in 1}1... rrltldl DOT1jnions",

Encyc.onad!;> of' the Goci l GC!r>"C":i, Vol U, p. 703.
~, See also, Rolph) Henrv ~!1se Hood of A1hert." Ch. r/.
Heaton, H., ''I,pbour Parties 111 the British Dominions")
Ency{'lonc~'1p of th,., Soc1..,1 5c i e ceo, Vol 3, p. 704.
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tenpornry cievelor-nent 111 other p~rts of the \.'orid. '111e dlf.ferencc

in b~cJ'c:round undoubtedly brouGht f1hout sone f,:,\" ('~"'·'.cer, hut in

c en01'111, tho F.P.Uo, in aDeh of the three fields of its endeavour

unionism, co-operntlon tUld pol1tlcs_,h~d lluch i" comnon ....!ith

similar develo:nent in other countries :'It the Snlle tlr:e.

Thf? F.P.H. fAi.led to ;l,CCOM 116h its initial ri111s. As '" union,

its strenGth CT;\dun1.1y d\"11nd ad dur1ne: the t\'.'en.'tlcs <lnd \,,:"s (~enJt

tho finRl bIo", 'by tjle depression; of the early thirties. As n

co-opprit'ive it suff~red the fate or many slmilClr £ltter1pts in

other p"rtf, of' th~ \.or'.d :>t the s"'ne tl'1e, flnd rs {I ~lit.lc1'll

party it ,-.oRS e;ra6l\1'l ly .rJhsoJ'bed in the Liberl:11 fold.

There are l'lllny rn1S0ns for the F.P.U. ff111urc'o CoaJ.r.:er after

he retired in 1932, ,·,rote:

As ti-,r. ye:",1's P,<l!' ed pet-t~· jer>lou!'ies crept i.'1to the GOt\>lcils.
A selri~h.'le~s develored enon(;!>t SOrle sl"ction!>. Le~(J11~

'cT lhcr5 50 letilcs bec~ne disgruntled bec:>nse they \:ere not
s~lected ~s C:>'ldiQ.?+,c~ fnr tJ p ~·ou:;e of A!'C"~nhJy. Others
in.">c1.'led the clerks in stores f.?_Youred SONe nernbp.rs .,:s
P:Pin.:;t others •••
The interp.st in the Fisherrrlen I 5 Protective Union bee·'l\} to
sll'lcken afi sonn u.s the promoters ere\·" old or P,'1!>!:('( ""n:",.
~t~~~i~~S~~~~ ~~re~t;t~~e~~~~~ ~~eVr;I~;,~;nc;~;~~is'-~~~
Stores e:'lch ye:'lr, Meet ne bel'S) fl.djust little trouhles and
disputes, \1fl.S no loncer obs~rv."b1e•• , 36

It is sienificc>nt that Coaker referred to tLe enthusi1"Sffi of '-b~

first ten yepr.:;, for durinG this period the F.P.U. fWlctloncd as

a pp.rt of the O:,pof:ition. Its political activity 11.'\d ~ ret"'rdin~

effect only efter it bec:u:.'Ie a part of the GOYI"rnrnent in 1917.

36. ' Cooker, Past. Present and Future. pp. 7-8.



Its :>ubsp~ncnt failure to live up to its initinl a1m:" l:lnd its

tendency to ndopt sone 0 the ltfJ.uestionable" prflcticcs of its

predecessorsJ,resulted in a ert'ldual loss of Ilopu1.Arit:·. The F.P.TJ.
. W

f:>iled to '",,~:p"'nd heyond the e~!tand north-eClst coa~t;. Certl"inly

its politic~1 ;>.ctivity contributed to this failqre. Other f:>ctors

\·,hich tended to restrict its developncnt to this nren, in tine

might h8.ve been overcome Md it renained politically Ileutral. Once

the' decision to ul1(lert:"'ke fln :;.ctive political rO~r;trule UPS ,.. ...de,

it dertroyed the F.P.TJ. !,os~ihilitie5 or expl111<1!ne to e~lbr;lce

other areAS. COA-ker plp..nned to unite firhernen of ..,11 denor:11n<"1tions1

and in this respect had some succer,s before the election of 1913.

The oppositon to the People's Pnrty durinc: t 1 is eJ.ec'ion ~.'hic1~ U:"l!,j

stronely supported l'y the RO'1an Catholic peoplc brouCI't the e[1r y

S~lccess to an W1timely end. In additon the F.P.U., until tle :for

mation of the N.Eltional GQvel'nnent in 1917,\'.'as an ~ctive, nilitant

a~lt"tor~8 Its constant activity kept ell 'enb.rs activ•. Petitions

dennnds and criticisms all gave a purpoEe to its existe"1ce and a

zest to the lives of its members. Once the Union Pluty bccrlme a

p03.rt of the Government, all this activity ce:n;ed ~nd F.P.U. POr'll

larity dwindled. ~

The F.P.U. was planlled and created by Conker. Thou:h in theory

it was under denocratic control, in practice he himself m~de all

\-!orth\"hi1e decisions. He decided to cst8b1ish the v<'rious union

37. See above, Ch. 11, p. 37.

38. Greabove, Ch. Vl, p. 102.
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cOp)"erc!al concerns end directed their policies "L'ter tl:elr cre::l

ticn. He decided to estpblish the Union Pl"rty. He selected the

various cf>nd tdates for that party end directed tl1~ir flction fl.f",er

they entered the IIou~e of As~embly. He mnde the dccif'lon to

cORle see ",1th the Llberp.l Party durine the various elections frot!l

1913 to 1928. Thus the F.P.U. in each of its three fields of

endeavour wa~ cOI"\:,lctely dependent upon Co~l·er for lefldership.

Undoubtedly, he selected f'hle subordin:->tes hl\t trey ""'Tt;! fo lO','PTS,

not leaders. Durinc the c:"1'1y yep1's, before " Ie ~.P.··. Rct.iviti~~

becaJllc extensive Md diversified, Coa :131' could hy su!"crhtV1:\l1

effort supervise :"lll l1or'e pnd make all i"\rortnn' decl!'"lons hioself.

The orGanization he built up depended upon 1s leflder~hir. Lis

official duties flfter 1911-uhen he becAne tHnister of Harine c>nd

Fl:-heries, in pflrticular his tremendous effort i'1 cO'l'lection ,..Ii.th

the "Fishery Regulations~ pla.ced a furt}ler str<)in upon j'in. B~r

1922 he ,ms forced to sla.cl'en thp. pace and le;>ve more ~!Orl" to his

5ubordinntes, \Tho \<,ere tr~ined to follo\-" not to lepd. Copl~er's

inability to share authority \-lith his snbordinntes c"n perl1Pps be

ree;nrded as one of the principle reasons for the F.P.U. f;>ilure.

One of the principal factor s ,,'hich contributed to the F.?lU.

popular! ty during the first decade of its existence \"l~.::; the ec

onomic benefits \'lhlch it broue;ht its memberD. In the first plnce

Coaker, in the opinion of the fisherl'\en, '·lSS directly resI'!o·l£ible

for causing the price of fish and seals to incret'lse in sever;"l

conzecutive years. This bent .... ited all fishermen, Wlion and non

lUllon. In the second place, several thousnnd of his Most ardent
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"ollo,·ers had invested their savings in union-spou;ored com,e..iicr.

Their sh."'res paid hieh dividends until about 1920.· Hhen the Union

Export Co. beean operation, CORker as the president of ti,is

Company, no longer Md any interest in causinc the price of fish

to rise :md consequently, there was no longer ~ny economic reaFon

for the fishermen to sup.ort the F.P.H. The three thousand shpre

holders of the union-spo''1sored cOMpanies hecflMe bi~·ter critics

of the F.P.U. leader \:hen thf>ir shares no loncer brought dividends

Some of these satRe shareholders are the ereatest detractors of

Coaker today. Thus. Coa.ker, by creatine the Union Export Company.l

placed himself in a position where he could no loncer corun~nd ti'c

alleeia lce of the fishermen by bringing them econor;)ic benefits,

and one of the principal reasons for his e~rly po;mlprity vnnished.

In addition, his early success in persuC'din~ his fishermen fol

lo.,,'ers to invest their savings in union spo:'lsored co pflnios con

tributed to the F.P.U. downfall, for when these companies no

longer paid dividends many of the most dedicated members become

its gre:ltest enemies. ~

It can be noted thAt the causes of the F.P.H. friluro c~ot

be found in its initial plan. Each cause is centered arotUld

some point \-Ihere Conker diverged from the original pIpn and pur

pose laid down in the constitution before the moveMent bezen.,

It is to be e)·peeted that a mover.lent of this nature, that em

braced three major fields of endeavour, plt',yine an im,ortant role

in each for a period of nearly a quarter of a century, ,muld have

a number of detrimental as well as beneficial effects. The F. P. u.

exerted considerable influence on the behavlou~ of the fisherraen.
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rs~sm \ll,iell had pl:leued the colony since the inception of

R9~lponslble Government. It was unrortunat~, hOl'evpr, for the

tnove:1ent end for th~ country thPt these early !clens vere roocn

fnreotten flfter the Union Party hpcmnc a pr>rt of the Gover:unent

1n lC?17 •. Fron this time for\,t~rd. the admlnistr."tion of \/h1ch

the Union llernbers were a. part hI" .tped to perpptllete the s:me type

of "corruption" and ,.'",ste it l.:ld so vociferlo11.s1y condenmcd during

the previous yenTS. In addition the Union membC'l"S .... 5 allies of

the Llberfll-R~rorm Pnrty contested the v~rlous districts (~1trl'l!;

the eleetio"} of 1919 on strict denoninptlon;'ll J.ines, thus robetti'1f;

the sectarianism it had et'lrlier attempted to der-troy. The F.P.U.

~leader and his politic~l :.ls:ooci~tes uere :'rob~bly sincere in th'3ir

J~tte:i1Pt to oust "corruption", but not sufficiently strone to flvoid

the many temptntions tlult CRme their vlay. In addressine the

fourteenth Annual Convention of the Supreme Council, COCll-~er strtted:

"':'he cou-'1try knOllS vrry little of the methods pr~cti.('(>d '.y un-

principled Men to lead clean men into pitfalls ~nd 1'olg:!.c .... l cor
40

rupt1on". Hh,tever the cam:;e rni~ht have br>en there is little

doubt th.-'lt the Union P"rty f"'iled to live up to its early aims.

The absence of municipal institutions caused e tendency on the

part of tl1e Nel"foundlend electorate to place P. stronG faith in

their political leaders. ~oal~er, in establishine th~ F.?··.,

c· eated a situ~tion l/hereby this same appeal could be spre~d oVr>r

several di~trlctr;, and thus instead of destroytnr; the ill effects

of the lack of loc?l covem'"'ent, the F.P.tT. 2cc'?ntur'ted it~ In

W. Coaker, (ed.), Tl1enty Yearl'= of the F.P.U. of i:eu fol1"ld1. ....nd,
p. ~1n.



lenders today.

---!I'he F.P.tI., in addition to the ill-effects de!:cl'ibed a~'ove,

,;\lso left per lQflent marks on the life of the COU'1try. Perhaps

tho most o-b'vious was the spirit of U!lity it develoI1ed anong the

northern flshe~. It lias also directly respo·ls1b1e for creating

an er.? of refor"l thr't did much to iMprove the \'lOrkinc conditions

1n the COll"ltry's 'lC'Ijor industr1es.---

FroI'l the cOll'lJllercbl point of vie\'l, althoueh m,n'1Y of the F.P.U.

efforts \lere trfmsient, it did succeed in br1nro-inp' electricity to

the erent~r part of the Donflv1sta Peninsula. Althoueh its atterupts

to recrcnte the ship building industry lIere doo~ed to eVl'mtu2.1

failure, it ('id cre~te a ereat deal of enployment for over a decade.

The efforts of the F.P.U. in tl e field of ['olitics also left

permanent effects on the life of the country. As a Union Party

its existence vIas short, but, by coalescine Hith the Liber?l Party,

it revit.?lized it to such an extent th~t it became the m~or

political force in ITeufoundland and renfl ined so for tr.e perioe' from

4 1919 to 1932. The Liberal Party of today is certainly the direct

detendent ,of th..:1.t of t.he bwpt 1eS-an~licy has to some ex

tent been a continuation of the Llber<."l polic of the period fror.!.

1919 to 1932. J-. R. 5malh'lood, the present Liberal Premier of

He\1foundl~.md, in a paJl()hlEtt which he wrote anonYMously in the

early twenties in reference to Coaker. stated:



:.~ ~t,:, lf~S r~r::l '~ci ~ecure on ~ 1s £r,,:-:,:t :;,It.'t:oI''''"' of t ..o
P "nks: 1. Reforn t!'l..e y~hole fish l:,usLle~s. 2. :ri.... ; Ll
<:'.n era of industrio.l development. I make bold to say
t'lat not only not;, but never in the history of tho country
did any statesman offer such a ereat and beneficial plnt
form •••These tvo pll'lnks prove H. F. Coa er to be the
ernatest re[1.l statesman the country ever scm. 4"'..

Prob~bly"'Srna11uood t s refl='!rence to Coclrer t s efforts to uhich he

refers may have influenced him to attempt the 5ubstllntial in

dustrial prOcraTllMe for Hhich his adr'linistr[1tlon has been so \'ell

lmo\m.

Hovenber 2, 1958, ended the first half-centur~r since the F.P.U.

oreMizer founded the first Local Council, 2lld nlthou[ih this or

ganization has practically ceased to exist for at lev st half th.."l.t

peri~d, yet tho ripples of the many commotions \"h1ch it made in

the life of the country are still being felt 6n its shores.

41. flmalhroodl ! A sincere appr~ci~tlo11 of Ue,'foundl"md 1 s
Gre.. test Son, p. 12, (pal'lph.)
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APPilNDIX A

1
DENOMINATIONAL DISmIBUTIONS IN UNION DISTRICTS

Denominat.ion: Union hember-
Pop- Union Mem- Roman Protes- ship ~ of total

District ~ bership Cath. ~ Population

Twilllngate 22,705 4,000 2,424 20,281 18

Fogo 8,257 1,700 1,184 7,109 21

Bonavista 22,894 4,000 3,201 19,698 18

Trinity 21,788 3,600 1,525 20,263 16

Bay de Verde 10,213 1,600 2,294 7,919 16

Port de Grave 6,986 800 1,794 5,192 11

St.Barbe 10,481 1,000 2,411 8,070 9

Harbour Grace 11,925 700 2,544 9,381 6

Other Districts 300

I sea , Census of Newfoundland and .L.abrador, 1911, (St. John's,
J ••'i. wIthers, 1914), Vo!.!, pp. lX

l
xViI.

For Union membership see, Caaker, ad.), The History of the
F.P.U., p.64.
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APPENDIX B

Annual Convent ions of F.P,U. - place. time and number of delerates.
1

~ Time of Convention Place of Convention No. of Delegates

1909 Nov. I, 3, 3 Change Island,
Notre Dame Bay

1910 Dec. 12. 13, 14 Catalina, 38
Trinity Bav

1911 Nov. 27, 28, 30, Greenspond, 60
(sic I Bonavis ta Bay

1912 Dec. 12, 13, 14, Bonavista t 160
16 Bonavista Bay

1913 Dec. 2, 3,4,5,6 St.John's 180

1914 Nov. 16, 17, 18, Catalina I 200
19 Trinity Bay

1915 Nov. 25, 26, 27 St.John's over 200

1916 Dec. 4 Catalina, over 200
Trinitv Bay

1917 Nov. 13
~~~l~~aBay over 200

1918 Dec. 10 Port Union,
Trinity Bay 200
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APPBNOIX C

GROWTH OF THB F,P, 0, from 1909 to 1914
1 J

No. of No. of No. of District Councils with
Year ~ ~ Councils Oistrict Councils

1909 )0 None

1910 66 Fogo, Twillingate

1911 116 12,500 4 Bonavista Bay
Trinity Bay

1912 15) 15,000 6 Bay de Verde
Port de Grave

191) 190 17,700 Harbour Grace

1914 206 20,000

Isee, Caaker, (ed.), The History of the F.P.U., Annual Conventions
for the years 1909 to 1914. No great change occurred after 1914
in either number of members, Locals or District Councils. However,
in 1915 the constitution was amended so that the districts of
Conception Bay had one District Council (Conception Bay District
Council), instead of three.

APPBIIOIX 0
\

The twent or! ina1 members of the first Local
estab ished at err n ee ovem ar r

auneil of the F.F.U.

W.F. Caaker Kenneth Warren John Hussey

Samuel f,1iles Jesse Reddick Garfield .voodford

Archibald Miles Benjamin Torrav1l1e William Kearley

Edward Richards Henry Torravi1le Solomon neddick

Patrick Atkinson Dorman Torraville Edwin Kearley

Thomas "l1les Hubert ''iatkins John Kearley

Joseph Kearley John Gillingham .....,
Isee, Fishermen's Advocate, April 12, 1913. See also Coaker Past,

Present and Future, po4.



APPENDIX E

The 1913 Electionsl

Approximate No. of Votes No. of Votes
ratio of R. Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

~ "~ember Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

St.Barbe ~i.j.l. Clapp Liberal 1 to 4 1253 sn
Twillingate Sir R. Bond Liberal 1 to 10 34S1 SS7

J.A. Clift Liberal
W. Jennings Union 1 to 10 3399 69S

Fogo ;;. F. Halfyard Union 1 to 6 1377 594

Bonavista W.F. Coaker Union 1 to 6 3473 1624
R.G•.'I1nsor Union 1 to 6 3313 1515
J. Abbott Union 1 to 6 DOS 1427

Trinity J. Stone Union 1 to 14 2M5 167S
A. Targstt Union 1 to 14 260S 1510
\1. Lloyd Liberal 1 to 14 2592 1462

Bay de Verde A. Hickman Liberal 1 to 3 11M 1140
J. Crosbie People's 1 to 3 1150 107S

Carbonear J. Goodison People IS 2 to 9 11,44 1200

IFor election results see Year Book of Newfoundlanri, (St. John t S J J. \'1. '.dthers J

King's Printers, 1914), pp.18-19.
For denominatlonDl distribution see Census of NeHfoundland and Labrador 1911,
(St.John's, J .\'1. \'11thers, 1914).

~

..-'-



Appendix E - Cont'd

Approximate No. of Votes No. of Votes
ratio of R. Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

~ ~ Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

Harbour Grace A.Piccott Peoole's 2 to 9 1444 1200
E.Parsons People's 2 to 9 1J74 1187
M. Young People IS 2 to 9 1J42 1169

Port de Grave G.Grimes Union 1 to J 871 697

Harbour I.lain U. \'loodford People I s J to 1 1178 904
G.Kennedy People's J to 1 1116 776

St.John's E. J .M.Kent Liberal 10 to 9 28J5 25JJ
\I. Higgins People I s 10 to 9 2660 244J
J •Dwyer Liberal 10 to 9 2609 2J06

St.John's I,','. Sir E.f.!orris People t s Slight R.C. 2749 17J8
~lajority

264JH.Bennett People's Slir,ht iloC. 1719
Majority

M.Kennedy People's "light R.C. 2545 1545
I·1ajority

Ferryland Sir M. Cashin People's J7 to 1 1095 JOJ
P.F.f.Ioore People's J7 to 1 918 267

Placentia R. Devereaux People's 4 to 1 202J 1544

St.Kary's F.Morris People's 4 to 1 195J 1JOO
\'I.\'Ialsh People IS 4 to 1 1758 1254

..
U;



Approximate No o of Votes No o of Votes
ratio of Ro Polled by Polled by
Catholic to Successful Unsuccessful

District ~lember Party Protestant Candidates Candidates

Bur1b JoS.Currie People IS 4 to 7 1200 786
ToLeFeuvre People's 4 to 7 1174 741

Fortune Bay Co Emerson People I s 2 to 7 1000 865

Burgeo & Ro Moulton People's 1 to 50 760 728
LaPoile

StoGeorge's J of 0 Downey People I s 7 to 4 1187 770

APPilNDIX F

List of Branch Stores of the Fishermen I s TradinP:: Co 0 I·iav 19171

IThe EveninPj Advocat.e, lIay 28, 1917, po?

Kelligrews,
Port de Grave,
Bay Roberts,
Salmon Cove,
Bay de Verde,
Winterton,
Hant I s Harbo~

Port Rexton,
Bonaventure,
Ireland's ii:ye,
Champney's,
Catalina,
Port Union
Salvage,
Bonavista,

ConcePttion B~y

n n
n n

"Trinity Bay
II "

"

Bona~ista B?ty

Joe Batt's Arm,
Doting Cove,
Ladle Cove,
Carmanville,
Seldom,
Tilting,
North End Change Islands,
foIain Tickle,
Herring Neck,
TWillingote,
\Fo~o,
toloreton I s Harbour,
Exploits,
Botwood,
Lew1sporte,

No~re D:me B~~

n

.
~
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Keels,
King' 8 Cove,
Greenspond t

V,Hayfield.
Newtown,
Cat Harbour,(Lwnsden),

Bona~ista B~y

"

Pilley I s Island t Notre Dame Bay
Nipper's Harbour, " If "

LaSe ie, Whi te Bay
St.Anthony. "II
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Arr.NDIX G

"The Bonavista Platformnl

1. Jtandardlzation of fishj a new system of culling fishj

the inspection of fishery produce j and the establishment

of a permanent commission to operate the laws to standard

ize fish, the culling of it and the fixing of the price of

fish shipped direct from the Labrador Coast.

2. The appointment of Trade Agents ubroad.

3. Weekly reports of prices of fishery produce in the foreign

markets.

4. The establishment of night-school system 1n the out-ports

during winter months.

5.· .schools for every settlement containing 20 schoolable

children from the age of 7 to 14.

6. Free and compulsory education seven months of the year.

7. Reduction of duties upon certain articles used by the masses,

such as ready-made clothes, oil clothes, boots, tobacco,

guernseys. sugar, tea, etc.

8. Old Age Pensions for allover 70 starting with ~50.00 and

increasing to ;)100.00 as the Colony 1 s finances permit.

9. Erection of Bait Depots a3 outlined by the F.F.U.

1 The Fishermen's Advocate, October 6, in), p.4. See also
Coaker. (ed.'. The History of the F.P.U •• Page 50.
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10. No further pensions to civil servants, over what is paid

worn out toilers.

11. A long distance telephone to connect every settlement in

the Colony which can be reached.

12. The re-organization of the Fishery Department.

13. Single outport electoral districts.

14. Elective School dod Municipal Boards - the former on Jenom

inational lines, the latter to expend all road, charity .. od

old age pension grants.

15. Amended sealing laws as c;)Utlined by the F. P. U. Agreement.

/
16. The sale of timber areas by public auction and the enforce-

ment of the Fishermen's Timber Limit Laws and the Crown Lands

Act re timber grants.

17. The payment of $500 sessional indemnity for members of the

House of Assembly.

IS. Laws to make combines in trade punishable by imprisonment

only.

19. Law to establish the Referendum and the Hecall.

20. Retrenchment in every department of the public service and

working hours of officials from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
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Appendix G - Cont I d.

21. The amendment of the Election Act, to permit the counting

of votes by each Deputy Returning Officer.

22. Laws to punish any member of the Legislature who receive

financial profit or gain qirectly or indirectly from the

public treasury except what is openly voted by the Legis

lature as salary- 588,6100a1 indemnity- or in payment of ser

vices rendered. to the Colony.

23. The utilizing of the cash reserve to the Colony's credit

at. the banks to purchase fishery supplies and motor engines.

_ 24. The establishment of a Transportation Conunission to operate

the contracts of Reid, Bowering and Crosbie.

-25. The fixing of a minimum wage for labour by a Commission and

wages to be paid weekly and in cash.

26. A Royal Conunission to investigate public affairs.

27. Bonus for clearing land and encouragement to settlers upon

the land and of stock raising.

28. The construction of a harbour on the Strait Shore.

29. The closing down of whale factories.

30. FishiJ'li!: debts over two years old to be uncollectable by process

of the courts of law.

31. The granting of a subsidy to steamers supplying coals to

rough outport settlements.
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'Apr ENDIX H

FORTY THOUSAND STRONG
1

This song of which the author 1s unkhown was quite popular
among Union l-1embers during the early years of the F.P.U.

1
8 are coming r·1r. Caaker from the East, 1,'1est, North and South,

You have called us and we I re coming to put our foes to rout;

By Merchants and by Governments too long we've been misruled,

We're determined now 1n future and no lon("er we'll be fooled.

Wetll be brothers all and free men and we'll rightify each wrong,

e are coming Mr. Casker and we Ire forty thousand strong.

\'18 are coming P.1r. Caaker, men from Green Bay t 5 rocky shore,

~len who stand the snow white billows down on stormy Labrador i

They are ready and awaiting, strong und solid, firm and bold,

To be led by you like t4oses, led the Israelites of old.

They are ready for to sever from the merchant 15 servile throng

We are coming 1-1r. Coaker and we're forty t.housand strong.

\'Ie are coming J.lr. Coaker, blood of Saxon and of Celt,

You arouse a feeling in us that before we never felt;

Valiant men from far Placentia whom the 'angry ocean braves,

They are with you heart and spirit, breasting Cape St.Mary's waves,

They are with the fight for freedom and its Union is their song,

\'/e are coming J.lr. Coaker and we 're forty thousand strong.

IFishermenls Advocate, September 20th. 1913, page 5.
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Appendix H - Contld.

We are coming ViI". Coaker-; and though st-arp shall be the fight,

Yet we trust 1n you our leader, and our God will do the right.

All our beacon fires are lighted and we see them brightly burn;

With our motto "No Surrender" all our enemies we will spurn,

Led by you we'll never falter, God shall help our cause along,

We are coming "ir.Caaker and we're forty thousand strong.
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